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\tVHITE PINE SHI'PPERS, 1-INC.H SIDINGS.
(Equal to Dressing and up

J.

IJ ft. and I6 jt. long.)

PILES NJs. 7, 9, n, II, I3, I9 27, 28, 29 A~D JI-Containing about 9o,ooo ft.

CLEAR 1-INCH SIDINGS.
PILES NOS. 8

I 2-Containing about I o,ooo ft.

AND

GOOD CANADA CLEAR 1-INCH SIDINGS.
PILE 26-Containing 9,5oo ft.

LOG RUN
PILES Nos. I

AND

1~-INCH

SIDINGS.

2- Containing about rr,soo ft.

1-INCH WHITE PINE SHORTS.
PILES Nos. 30

AND

32-Containing about I 6,ooo ft.

1-INCH RED PINE SHORTS.
PILE r a-Containing about 3,o66 ft.

WHITE PINE STOCKS.

CANADA.
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To aT'- A l(hcss oF' th

~opies

HousE OF

Co~o·w~TB,

clat·.;d

:2~th

Ft>bnmry, 1B70, fL>r

of all Cor· ~spon(lenco bet :veen the U'>Yt:rmue>11t mv1 tJH' Iroquo1 s

Indians of Two lounta.ins, o · other pa.rtic ·, r ,,, .tiYe to the sale or surrender
of the Im.1im.: Lands, witL Copies of Onlor' in Cui.ucil or ot,u·r

ocnm . mt ·

relating to the diilitmlties e.xi::;ting with sn.id India.ns; n. 1d al.'o, a statement
hewing \vhat reserves arc availn,ble for such Indians in othc1· pu-t.; of the
Country.

By Command.

J. C. AIKI.._JS,
Seerctary of State.
DEPART~1E~TT OF THE S1X'TIET~\.RY OF STAT!.-~,

Ottawa, 31st ~larch, 1870.

Ln.mls, with CJpies of tho OnLrs in Conncil a:nl other Llot;umcnts relntin~ to the diiiiculties
existin~ with the Inrlin.ns, as called for in Parli,unent hy . .~. hlre::;s to llis Excellency

the Governor General, dated 2 ith Febnt:lry, 1870.
DEP.AR'DlEXT OF TilE SECRETARY OF

lnilian Braneh.

5!)-1

~TATE

FOR 'filE PHOYI "CES,

2

====-===================== -

List of Copies '!!Documents, re Indians of the Loke '!! Two luountnins, fi<rni.,hed
ludian Depcwtment to tlw llouse of ComJ!Witi:f .

No. 1.-Memol'ial of the Troquois Indians of the Lake of Two l\Iountaius, to the Ho
Sir J olm A. 1\-fcDonald, elated 1Oth Decem lJer, 18G8.

No. 2.-Petitiou to His Excellency the Right Hono11thle Ohs. Stanley Viscount l\Ionc:
from the Indians of the Lake of Twu .Mountains, 8th Angust,

1~G8.

No. November,
3.-Deed of18G8.
Deposit of a certain paper-writing (papia· ecrit).

Dated

28t

No. 4.-Petition
from the Algonquin Indians of the Lake of Two llfountains, <htteu
3JstJu1y, 18G8.
No. 5.-Rev. l\Ir. Mercier, Missionary at tl;e Lake of Two llfouuta.ins, to Honorahle tLe
Secre'ary of State, cbted :~rd August, lt G8.
No. G.-Rev. lift·. llaile, Superiot· of the, 'emiuary of 'ulpice, liioutt-ea.l, to the Hon.
the Sc,cretmT of State, dated l2t11 October, 18G8.

No. 7.-Deed of' ll atiii ea ti on, Ly tlt e French King, dated 7th April, I 718.
No. 8.--Deed of Ratification, by the French Kiug, dated 17::3:5.

No. of
9.-Extmct
ft·om the Register of Superior Cotu tcil of Que bee, or<l eri ng the registt"atioJ.
Deeds of Rntificntion.

No. IO.-Letter li-Oltl tLe Attorney Geneml's Office f01· the Province of Quebec, to Hon.
the Sem·e tary of Sta
to, tt"a n s mitti ng J urlge Course]'s Report, relative to the distu r Lances at the Lake
of Two .1\fountains.
No. 11.-Jullge Ooursol's Rep01·t on the al>ove.

No. 1 2.-The IIon. the Sem·ta ''Y of S l<t te to the Iroq nois Indians of the Lake of Two
}\[ onntains, dated 20th OctobPr, 1(:)G8.
No. 13.-Letter from His Excellency the Gonm10r Gene m! to the I t"OCjltois Indians of
the Lake of Two 1\Iullnt<~.in~, c1;lted 2:3nl OetoLer, I ~Gt-l.
No. November,
14.-Tlte Hon.
l8GR. the Secretary of State to tLe 1\loutreal Rentiuaty, dated 3nl
No. 15.-Reveren<l Messit·e DaiJe, Supmi,>r of the Remiuary of llfontrea.I, to tl1e
Hon. the S cretary of f''tate, dated Dth November, 1868.
No. 16.-TJJC Hon. the Secretary of State to the Iroq nois Indians of the Lake of Two
Mountains, dated 9th Deceinl>er, 1868.

St~tte to the Aigouquins Indians of Lake of Two llfouutains, dated

No. 17.-&eretary
1Oth December, of1868.

No. Fel>ruary,
I ".-Patition
1869.from the Iroquois Indians to the Go\'emor General, dated 8th
No. I 9.-Telegram from the S!Ulte to the same, dated FeLrumy 22ud, l8G9.
No. 20.-Letter 6-om the Go,-ernor Geneml's Office to the lndi:ms of tl10 Lake of Two
l\lonlltali1s, dated 23nl February, 18fW.

No. 21.-Let. ter from tlJC UOYemor t.lcnc1·a 1's Office to the Hon. tlw p, ·ivy Counci 1,
enclosing
] 869.
Petition and Telegram ul•ovo l'efetnd to, for t·eport, chted 23rd February,
No. Felm.htry,
22.-The hoquois
Indians to His E>cellcncy the f{ovemor General, dated 2Gtlt
186U.

2~.-Letter

No. 1f5th .l\Jarch, fl'Ont
1860. tlte Seet·etary of State's Office, to the Iroquois Indians, dated
No. 24.-Rovercnd

~h. Bnile, Superio1· of the Semina1y of St. Sulpice, to the Hon. the

Secretary of State, date<l 2nd June, 1869.

3
of Shte to ,J n l~'l Cout·sol, d·1t3l 8th f:hptemh<>r, 1 69.
port, rb,teLl 18th S.;ptember, 1 'G!), in reference to his
1\I's.-)ir)'l nt the L·tke of Two ~I untn,in ..
~i.-Letter from the UJl<lel' ~· r·re :Lry of Staw to Judge Coursol, dated 23rd.
\;ptember, 1869.
28. -The Hon. the Secretary of Stato to Judge Coursol, da,ted 1"1th October,
1869.
29.-Thinl Re1nrt from ,Juclre Uour:nl to the Hon. the Sccr0tnxy of State, da,tecl
27th OctoLer, 18()9.
:10.-Tht> Hon. the f'ecretat-y of Rtate to Jn(L~e Coursol, (b,tecl -1-th Novem )~r, 1 69.
:H.-Petition f,·om the Iroqnoi<; Indians of the Lak(-l of Two 1\lonntains to the Hon.
the Se0retary of St,tte for the Provin .s. (No cLtte.)
:3~.-Petiti'Jn to His ~x.cellency the Governor G . meritl, from the Iroquois Indians
of the Lake of Two .i\lountains.
:n.-S •cret:u·.v of Sta,te for the Provinces to the Reverend 1Ir. Baile, dated 26th
January, 1870.
~ +. -R ym·entl Mt·. B:tile to the Hon. the Secretary of State for the I'rovinces, dated
2(5th F •Lruary, 1~70.
3.'5.-1Lve1'Cmcl .John Borland. '\V t3i'!ley;m ~1l-;.;;ionwy and Ch'Li.rtn'Ln of the Qtlebec
District, to the Hon. the Secret,try of State for the Provinces, dated 17th
Febrnnrv, L 70.
:H>.-Th~ Hon. the S cretary of State for the Province!-!, to the Reverend John
Borlancl, cltttetl 12rh March, 1 70.
:37.-Rev. John Borla cl to the Hon. the Secretary of State for the Provinces,
dctted 17Lh Thhrch, 18/0.
:17.~.-Hon. J. Howe to Reverend J. Borland, 2Gth ~.farch, 1870.
3"~-Report from the In<lian Office, relative to tlw complaints of the Iroquois
Indians of Lake of Two Mountains, d<ttcd 18th March, 1869.
:~D.-Report on the Petition of the Algonquin Indians of the Lake of Two
~lonntnin., d:ttP.(l :Wth October, 18G8.
40.-R port on the Petition of the Iroquois Indians of the Lake of Two ~fountains,
dated 9th October, 18G .
J.l.-Re!)Ql't of the Hon. the Priv..,v Council on the above, clate(l2Hh Mq, 1869.
·B.-Extract tt·om RC'port of the Committee of the Privy Conncil on land applications,
chtecl Hth Augn ...;t, 18;):3.
4:3.-Extmct from Sdl('dn1e, shewing the distribution of the area of land set apart
for the Indian ·, dated 7th J nne, 185 3.

N 1. 21.-!T n . th'")
/:f[ 0. 2 ).-1u ]~~
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No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
N .
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

S~ceet:1ry-

a mr:r)l':~ ~~cotd R

1

4

(Copy, No. 1.)

PROVIXCE oF Qur::nEc,}
DoMINION OF UANADA.

To the Ilonorable Sir John Jfacdonald, C. B., jJfim'ste?' of J, stice a,n(l Attorney Gene'mZ
jot· the Province of Ontario, 'in the Dominion of Oaruu{ct;, (L-e., (C:c.

HoxoRADLE Sm,- The humble memorial of tl1e Indian Chiefs and Ircquois of the
Lake of Two Mountains, in thE' said Dominion, respectfully sheweth : That their petition of the 8th llay of August now last past (1868), to His Excellency
Lord ~Ionck, late Governor of the sni<l Dominion, in the French language, a true copy
of wbich is now produced (exhibit letter A.), setting forth certain grievances against the
priests of the Seminary of Snint Sulpice, was to have been referred for adjustment to the
HonoraLJe the Secretary of State for Canacb, as per the accompauying acknowledgment
(exhibit lette1· B.)
That much t') tl1eir loss, prejudice, and detriment, yQur memorialists are yet suffering
from the b-eatment of the priests, 'vho lmve not desisted from oppressing them since their
said petition, antl ha.ve reduced them by their pride, hypocrisy, and avarice, to a most
lamentnhle state of destitution and want.
That their circumstances, wretched as they may appear, were consiclera.bly aggravated
l)y tl1e visit to their otherwise quiet and pen.ceaule village, of a certain number of policem€'n, headed by 1\Ir. Coursolles, a J\Iontrea.l magistn1.te, at the pressing and secret
invitation of the aforesaid priests, who ha.d falsely and maliciously represented their tribe
as Leing in open rebellion! Your memorialists not having been favored with the report
upon this system of portable justice, would believe 1\Ir. Coursolles disposed to make one
·upon t11e request of his superiors in oftice.
Tlw,t in arlclition to the above stated annoyance, the priests have endeavoured to
silence them into &u1Jmission to their ghostly authority (since they di!';believe their doctrine
of purgatory), hy threu.ts of the penitentiary and transportation beyond the seas by the
Briti. h govenunent.
Th~t the accompanying letter of the Secret<.1.ry of State, written evidently under the
saintecl invocation of the priests of the Seminary at the Lake of 'rwo l\Iountains, lead
yonr mem01 inlists to npprebellll that justice" ill not 1Je fairly dealt to them, unless they
could secure your spccia,l protection, a& the :Minister of J nstice. (See document letter C.)
That your memorialists oLtained a vcrual concession, given by the Reverend Mr.
Quiblier, then the Supe1·ior of the Seminary of Saint Sulpice, at a public meeting or
conneil helll at the Lake of Two 1\Iountniuf'1, in the month of June, 1839, in the presence
of the oflicers of the Inclinn Depm hnent, the hoquois chiefs and warrio1·s of that settlement, to the effect of cutting and selli11g firewood out of the lmHls they then occupied,
or might hereafter wish to occupy in the Seigniory of the Lake of Two 1Iountains. The
Iroqnois Indians having previously ohtaine<l a similar permit from His Excellency Sir
J olm Colhourne, then Governm· in Chief in Lower f'anada, of all which certificates are
now 1n·,.. < need, antl to which your honor is most ·espectfully,referred. (See document
lettm· D.)
That, on being clnly notified of the existence of the proofs of such a concession, the
priests of the 8cmin:u·y of Saint Snlpice peremptorily denied and refust><l to admit them~
That ,YOU!' memorialistl-4, fm·thcrmm·r', respectfully refer your honor to the list of
suhsc1·ipt.ious now prodnce<l in aid to the r-miiering Iroquois waniors of tbe Lake of Two
~lountains, ,,s a proof 0f' their destitution awl poverty, and of the sympathy they have
Pnlisted h.' their Wt•ll tri\~<l loyalty, courage, and goocl conduct, on the part of their
lJPigh bom·s, ~h~ respcctn.l>le Prot<>stantfl of the adjoining county (see cxhil>it E.) That
your memonnh:sts most re:'>p<ctfully concln<le uy soliciting the intervention of your honor
in tht>i1· behalf, and obtain ou the pa1-t of the priests of the S minary of Saint SuJpice :
Firstly, the recognition of those rights secm·ecl to their tl'ibe Ly the royal proclamation
of His late Majesty Kiug George the 'l'llird, dated the 7th day of October, 1765.

5
Secondl.IJ, of the 27th and 40th articles of the treaty of capitulation.
Thirdl!J, of the 3rJ section of the ordinance pa~~ed in the 17th year George 3rd,
Cap. 7th.
Fourthly, of the rights and privileges granted to the tenants (censitc~ires) of other
seigniories in the province.
Fifthl!J, of the liberty of conscience, the free circnla.tion and prea.ching of the Gospel
by wlmtever means the Iroqnois of tbe Lake mny deem fit to devise.
Sixthl!J, the opening anLl keeping of S<thllatll Schools with Evangelical teachers.
ScL·entldy, of the appointment of Superintendent aml other officers of the Indian
De1 artment, as existing in tl.e former times (18:37), only to bo selected from among
Protestants, inste<u1 of Homnn \ttholics.
Eighthly, of their rirrhts to cnt down ::mr1 make a tmffic, to their O"\vn hest profit
and atlvantage, of the fireTirooLl, agreeable to the vcrl>al permit or concession referred to
in <locmnent letter D.
And your )lemorin.list::;, as in duty bound, will ever pray.
(Signed,)

J OSEPH

OXAS.AKEr-RAL,

LOUIS KARE.TRATENK~A.TE,
JEAX AE_'XAKEXRAT,

Tno~rAs S.AKOKEXNI.
SAS.ATIS ·lCARO)liiiS.'AKRUI,
LOUIS
SA!::llE
SosE

X

X

x LonETRES8ANE,

N H'OLAS
SosE

KARO.'H )I.JIIIUE,
TIAHOKATHE,

x

X

TIIL\.:XOTOKElH,

TEHA RIAKEOURA,

D.AVID ATHO.TDI:XE,
PIERRE x ToRo.·nEATo:x,
Loun; dii.ATEHA. lL'OTIU.

Lake of Two ~Io1mtains, 1Oth December, 1 GS.
References :-1. Petition to Lord 1\Ionck, Exhihit A.
~. His Answrr. K'hil>it R.
3. Letter of the. Seeret.n-y of State, C.
4-. Certificate of .Tames 1 ughes, D.
5. Subscri1'tion List, .E.

No. 2.

( Tmn._q{ated fronL the F·tcnch.)
DISTRICT OF 'J..'ERREBON" E, }
PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.

To His Excellency tho Hivht Honorahle Charles Stanley, Vicount 1\'Ionck, Baron
J\1ond: of BallvtramJH~m in il~ County of \Vexfur<l, Baron l\Ionek, of Ballytrammon in
the Peerage of the ( uiLe~l Kingtlum or' Great Britain a.H<l Ireland, Governor General of
the Dominion of Canada, &c., &e., &c.
1\lay it please your K ·c('llency,The humble Petition of the undersignC'cl Chiefs of the Iroquois Tribe or Nation of
o,e La.kc of Two 1\Ionntaius, in the Di:triut of 'I'l'l'l'ebonue, <lnly elected according to
the law:-;, usages, and customs of the said Nation.
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Respectfnlly sheweth , That they are the clesc •u<lallts mlll rigl1tfnl representatiY s of that same Indian
Nation or Tribe, with whom t,lw HriLif.:h Govemment mncle an aJlianee, and who lived
nnder his special protection ]oni~ hC'fm·c n.wl afttll' tlw clay of the }loyal l)roclamation of
His late Majesty, <Jeorge t]JC 'ntirtl of Glorious l\Iemory, dttte<l 7th tlay of October,

176;3.

That for more than a century, their NnJion or T1-ihc lw.ve n,lwnys remained fa.ithful
and loyal to the B1·iti:;h Government, notwitlJst;mcliHg the e~'rtmple to tl1e rontr<try of the
other 'l'i ibes. and of thPir co-religioni.-ts, the Fl'Pnch awl the C:mn,dians, (hwing the war
of En~rbnJ ·with J?mnc:e and AmE'ric.:a.. mhl m01 e l't:'rently, the CamHlian r 1 ellion.
Th;tt t1t •ir N·ttion, for thi-; reaso·1, a .t~1 for moti vcs 'of per. 011al interest, have alwr~.ys
been trcatetl with rontf'mpt :m<l ]wr:>hll E'l;S 1,y UlC Jnf'rlll Jers of the clergy of the Church
of Rome (1JettPr lmow11 mnong th ·msel ves, umler tlte desi~untiun of the gods of this
world), who, nn<ler the cloak of r<'ligion, hnsc n,ssnmccl the masten.;ltip of the Indians
here, as wc:>ll as in other locnlitieE',-tllnt scourge of hnmau kiml, those oppresso1·s of the
children of the Grea,t an<l only Go<l of the U ni,·m·se, are nt bst uunutsked!
Tlmt for n long time tl1e)·lwxc heen desi1·ous of ol,t<tining the free enjoyment of their
1·ights nntl pri,·ih-'ges a· B1itish t·mld('ctl-l, lmt that thei1· wive~, ;m1l the wost timi<l among
them were. at the least ::-;ign of <liss.lti. faetion mnnife. ted J'.Y th 111 a.gniw-;t tlw ndminstmtion of tb0 priests c,£ the 1lmreh of Romt·, thre·d..t'llC'(l \vith anatllCllla alHl eternal
dcuun·1tion by tl10se holy ±;tther'l, fnll of anger and wrn.th, an<l the '<wraments of which
chureh tlwy wonlrl dep1·i ·e them, (katl or tliive.
iY our Petitioners thonght l)etter to submit, uutil the time wonlcl arrive when they
could ln·enk from . nch sh·nnefnl snpe1·stition.
rrh,tt yunr p,~titionel·.;, th:r )l[~~h the intrigueR nnd doings of the seigniors of St.
Sulpice, we1·e tleprivetl of the pr ,t,ection of the British Go\'emment, a1Hl of the scholastic
and. reli!jons e<lncation, llHIJ' in harmony ,.,·ith their progress in civiliz,.tion, th<tn that of
writina n,tul rea11ing in the In> !H'>is hn~nap;P, which the pr·t~st. ~wd ~eigniors of 8t.
Hnlpice, took care to te,u;h to n, ft:w only, ;ith n. vi •w to impose upon the others and
to prevent them from a.cqniriug the knowledge of the right:> and ptivilcges pertaining
to humanity.
TlHtt hy the lflth Parngraph of the Royal Procln.mn.tion above referred to, it is
enacted: "That inasmuch as great frauds f\11<1 n1Hlses were committed in the purchase
'· of Irulin.n lmvls, to our prt>jm1ice, and to i..lte great di~sntisfaction of the Indians, so
" as to prevent in futnre ~mch like inegnhu·itit>s, and so r.hc:tt the Indians may be convinced
" of onr justice and finn n~solutio 1 to 1n·event every rcasmmble (a11S.; of discontentment,
" by aml with tl1e ac lvice of our Pl'ivy Council, \Ve strictly e11.ioin and command that
" no 1)erson taJws upon himself to pnl'chase from the saitl Indians, <tny of the lands
" reserved for the said Indinns, in those parts of Our Colonies in \vhich \Ve have been
" plea. eel to allow people to settle tl1m·eiu ; but if at any time to come, any of the said
" Indians were incline<l to dispose of the said lands, they will be bought solely for us,
" and-in onr name, at some pnblic meeting of the sn.id Imli<tns, helLl to tha.t effect by the
" GoY(-'1'1101' or Comm. n<ler in Chi f of Our Colony, respecti-vely, where the said lands
"shall be sitw ted, awl iu case sueh hn(ls he situated within t1w limits of a.ny Proprie" tm·y Government, tlH'n the)T wiJl he snbjl'et to the direction aml instructions that
"\\¥e or thP sai<l Pt·opnet,u·y ( ~on·nm cnt lll<lY deem proper to f!ive to tl1nt effect."
'l'lmt your Petitim1e1'S in their nam , nn<l in i..h, wnm' of the lro<ruois ..L ~n.tion, believe
it tu be their <1uty to point out, alllOlYst otlH l" great frauds and abuse' committed towards
tlwm Ly the priests and · ·igniors of St. Dulpice of the Lake of Two ~lountains, above
mcuticnrd.
. .1. 'fhat. tl~ey lw.ve r?nsta.nt1y r~fnsed thC'm ~nwts of bncl for agricultural purposes
and customs in
laws usaves
w1tlnn the lmnts of their own rcsu.lcnce, acconlnw
0
0 to tl1e
'
'
Lower C\.t.un<la.
2. That they have lJecn deprivecl of the 1·igl1t of tnking firewood for their own use,
cvcu on the lands they occupy, whilst the 1n·iests and seigniors of St. Sulrice, in the year
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1 64-, uncler the pr ·text of opening a roarl, han· cnt :.m l canie<l away, through the meclinm
of French Canadians, mm·e than une thott:->•mrl <"ortls of ••.rood, sw.:h ns 1naple, beech, ancl
bi1·ch, on an extent in th do•na.i11 of th S<till • 'ei ~ni ory, of Lalf an ac·re in wi<lth nnd one
mile and a. half in length, wluch wool they s Jlcl ;md h trtereLl away, to the great prejudice
and detriment of your p<~titioners, notwjtlH·;t:mding tl1eir remonsttauces to the
contra.ry.
:). Th·1t the nhove-ment imwd prieHts anrl seigniors, although refusing to your
petitioner~ :m~ the othel' Imlians the ri.gl1t of taking wood on their own J'l·operty. did sell
before tlH•ir own eye:, to n. French Cana li:m of the nmne of Ancll'c Lwriux, a larue
quantity of wood of grv:tt Ynlue, which was t: ken f'Iom a pbce known as the Great Buy,
lmlian L~11rl, on an '.·tent of ~0 acres.
4:. That a cert. in J erm H<tpti.'te Laccppr0., Irncpwis, having m:ule a. ca11oe, whieh he
sohl, h:vl the Hh{tll1C of seeing it claillled 1 y 1 Ie:· .. ir<> .l\Ic·•ciPt', in th·• llfllll0 of tl1e priests
and seigl1ior."' of • 't.• 'ulpicP, :sayillf!, that l1e was punishing that Indi:m fur haYincr soJr.l his
canoe "\vithunt the P''l'llli-;sion uf the pl'it•;;t~.
!), Th .t the s·1icl prit·sb:; aml seignior.,; of Kt. ~nlpice h'''Y tithes from the Indians
without any rigltt Ho to do, an l e<·aet oth r dnt>s, (nmk•r the p 'lLtlt:y of :tJt<tthema aud the
rcfus .d of the B tcnun ·n .... ) . tH..:lt as bapti;-;,n, mat'l'i,tg<>s, an l lJnri tls, Wtlit:h mty happen in
their midst.
(i. That the> ·willow of Thomas Petit-c:1·is, nn hoquo·s '·oman, h<tvill!! :t fa.lllily of four
chilrh·en, in pm;. e. sion of a pi ••·e of Lmd, contni~ju.~ t'urty acres in supt•dieit>s, wllieh she
thought. she coul(lntLlizt3 for l10l' o·.v1t Ll'llefit, ;.\lld that of her fan1ily, h·l'ts d that la.ncl to a
well to clo f:tnnel', for the moiety of the crop, <'Cfl.l<tl in Ynh1e to a n~ntn.l of 15 livres
CUl'l'CIJC,)", tlw WOl'k.· t!pon it were Cvll1111 'llC ·<l whett the prie. t, }.Jr. nferciel', in the nmne
of his bruthers of ,"'t. ~ulpice, rnshecl forw;t '\l lthl n. hawk on it:; prey, ancl causecl the
profits uf the poor wit1ow to be entaile<l in his frovor, nncl only g<tve ht•l' .;:10 00, thus
consciP-nLionsly poek ~ting, in his quality of prieHt, a 11 ··1rioltS a.11<l ccmdemnaLle profit for
everyho(ly else of 10U lo ta.ken fl'lllll t 1 potJl' widow nll!l her orpkm .
That yonr Petitio11 r:-~ belit-ve it to b · th "ll' ,luty to 1·c 'p"etfnlly eaU the attention of
Yom· E.·cellency to the folluwi11g article· of the Treaty of UapitnlaLion of 8th Septemuer,

1760 :-1. ·t. The :\l:m1nis of Vau,lr~nil propo. ~ l (in a.rti.de 27) ''Tlmt the free exPrcise of
"the Uatlwlic, A]JOstoli(', and H.onmu rdigitnt ~hall exi.-t um·cse1·ve<lly, in ~nch a. manner
"as tr> permit to i1Hlividwtb ot' all classr~~. and of YPJ y city nncl country f:~r nnd near, to
"coni inne to assemblA in t.~H' chtn·c·lte..,; n.1Hl fl'e Jlll'nt tli<' ~a Tltlllc'Hts as lH'l'Ptofore without
"feu.r of molest<d.ion, Pitlt~r dil'cetly ut· iudirt>dly. The Ht iti-;h UoYernmPtlt will ol,hge
"these i]l(li,·i<luHls to pay tu the priest·, who villltavv ch:.u·_sp of tlwm, the tithes and all
"the othe1· <lttG. wl1id1 tltt•y "·ere in the h:tJ,it o~.' payi11g uurh'r the Guvei'llllHmt of His
":Most 1hristian . . faje:..:ty."
To wl!ich Uenl!ml ~\lllltt'l':-.t, on 1> h,llf of His B, itnunic i\l'ajrsty, n.nsw"'l''•d, '' Unmt<'d,
"a:-> to the fr •e e.·c·r"i~l' ol' their religion, the ohli· atio1t tu p·ty the tjtlH'S to the priests
'• ~h311 <l<'}Wlld upon i.lt(• Y "ncr."
~tHl. In ;u·tii'1P I \I, t lt' Fn·n<·h rre 1~ ra.l pror . l ,1 "Tk~t tlw J11di<lllfl m· tl1e Iuclian
"Allies of His .Most )hristiall l\ :~j Ht.y, s tf~ll ,-., Ill'tint:tincd in the pos.·ossion of the lancls
"which UH'Y occnp,\', if thr-y wi:-;lt tu l't'IJI:t.in tltet't'Oll; they. hall not ht' moleste(l umler
"any lH'dL'Xt wh,tt.:;<v•vcr, flll" havin~ taken up arms nn<l HCn'Pcl His .Jlost Christian
"lVL~jl~sty, tltP)' will h:n·e, Like the lfn neh, liLerty of religion. all<l "ill kc·ep thPir
".Mi~sion;tries; lit will lJ ~ pr>nnitted to the pn>: ·nt Vicar Umwr<J.l ; Hd to the Bishop,
'' wlwu the ElJis~op.tl 8ce Sddl 1Je filled, to send them new wis ·ion< rics, whPn they shall
"thin]~ propl'r."..;
To d1iclt flu" l~nf,:li:h genc:rd n.nswer •<1, "G r:tntc<l, •~·Lth tho exception of tl1e last
"artidc>, w1ic·h ha.- alread)T ],p n rPfnscd."_
3rd. In tl!o pm·:tgl·;q,h 1 ~ of the Hoynl l)1 oclamation, it is s.tid <.mcl cledarecl, "And
"we further enjoin antl st1ictly require all pet·:.;on:-; wlmtsoevcr who h:LVe Yoluutarily or
"inacl vertently est<1hlislwd themselves upon hutls in the localities t1bove designa.ted, or
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"upon any other laud which, not hn,ving been cedt:ll to us, 01' hy us uought, arc
"still rPserved for the S<tid Indians as auovo stn.tetl, to lease instantly such
"settlements." ---=""= ~
th. n the third claw.;o of tlte Act pnsf-:wcl in the 17th year of the Rei~n ~f His,
J\Iajesty Ge01·gc the 'rhinl, U.tp. 17, it is en:tctetl that, " On awl after the pnbhca.ti?n of
"this Act, it will not be pennittecl to any one to csbl.lJlish himself in <my Inclian locahty or
"Inuian village in thi::; Pro ince, witlwnt a writtea permission from the Governor,
"Lientenant-Govt--rnor, or Commnncle1·-in-Cltief of the Province, under the penalty of a
"fine of 10 lin·es for the first infraction, a.nrl of ~0 li,res in cas<..;s of repetition, and for
"every subsequent infraction."
Thn,t your Petitionen;, in the names of those they represent, regret to so often repeat
the same complaiuts, in order to induce the Gu-vcruu1ent of this ProYince to maintain them
in their rights aud privilege<;, aJl(l to orcler :nva,y the priests, mi:-;siou;u·ies, n.ml seigniors
of St. 8u1p~ce, who arc tlJ e m<ti.n ~uHl tli.rect source of their poverty aml misery.. \Vhilst
these tn·etowlecl succeRson.> of St. Peter livo in '" sumptn ou~ pa.Lwe, all covm·cd w1th }YLUTle
n.nu mo::-,t ddicace stuff, their t.n,b1c being loaued ,vjLh the choicest dujnties; they rec~lVe
also the }lruduce of ~2 fa.rmR, '' l1ich Fnm ,h Cnun.dians c.ultivate for them : tl1e Imhans
of the Lake .n·e md~ecl, their ehilclren y,-ill soon ttemlJle wiLh colLl, for nothing is left to
them ; they are hungry ;.. nd without slJelt(•r, llOYe ·thl"}c~,s they are by 'lwse pn•tencled
fathers and spiritual directors 1mrtL,-ned with ttL ·"):-; a ncl tit h<>s, c.wl dragp-C'd before the
tribunah of justice, like slaves, ; ncl cast into prison at the lcadt att1 mpt llHtcle Ly them to
exercise their right of propri torship.
That your Petitioners awl the Iroqnois Tribe or ::tTation of the Lake of Two
l\'Iountaius are st.Lmissi ve and tnwta1Jle enough to 1Je no long~r tmder the covetous
tutorage of priests a11d. seigniors, the presence of whom they wish to have no
longer.
That your Petitioners, anll the hoc1uois Nation or Trihe of the Ln.ke of Two
1\fountains, are desirous of placing themselves under the kiwl protection of the British
Government, so as to olJtajn liberty of cons<:ienee and educate their children in tho
English and French languages, the same a.s chilth·en are educated in Evangelical and
Prote;:;taut Schools.
Therefore, your Petitionen>, in the name of the hwpwis Nation or Triue which they
represent, move, thn,t it may ple:t'>e your Excellency to t<t"l.:e their Petition, contained in.
the precetli11g pages, into consitleration, and as Clmtaining an exact aml faithful
statement of their wrongs and of the causes of their cli::)satisfaetion, and to do them
justice.
And yom· Petitioners will for ever pray.
(Affidavit.)

J cse Onasrtkenral, (the Swan), Louis Kanenrakenhiote (Sanathron), antl Jean

Ose~makenra!, (Xegu.ssa.), residing at the Lakf' of

rr\VO

1Iountains, Indians of the Iroquoi.s

N atwn or Tnbe, havmg been sworn upon the Holy EvangelistB, depose and say; That
th~y understan~ well, a.nd speak iiuently, the 11'1·eHch laugnage ; that they are the OJlly
ch1efs o~ the saul Nation or Tribe, having hel'll el(·eted n.t the village of the Lake of Two

!1ountams, .according to custom, at a meetiug helll for that pm] lOse on the 25th J uJy
last, to act m their n;tme, in all1wttterl:-l in which the saicluation ma,y 1 e coucerncd.
That they have as such full power, until rcvocation,-that the ;llegatious contui11ed
in the ~1icl Petition, lPcturo of '\vhich was duly ma<le to them, pnra.grni1h lJy paragraph,
and ':"}uch the deponents declare hnvi;1g hccml and well understood, are true and the
una:uuuou::; sentiments entertained hy their Nn,tion towards the priests, ''Thich they
designate by the words of'' tl1e long gowns."
That they acknowledge the allegations and faets brongl1t forth in the S<tid Petition to
be the same as na1T:1.ted by them, aH<l they <leebre to h<tve come to St. Andrc\vs ~1t the
solicitutiou of the other Indirms, rn::tde to them at the afores~tiu meeting, so as to hfwe
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the said Petition written, and this, o{ their own free will, and not at the instigation or
advice of any English or French Protestants; and the deponents say nothing more, and
have signed; lecture of same first having been ma<.le.
(Signe<.l,)

tTOSE 0NASAKANRAT (Lecyjne),
Lours KANE~"RAKEXHIATE (Sendrier),
J i:AN 0SENNAKEXRAT (Ti8cessa),
And 119 more Signatures.

Sworn and Signed before me, one of the
CommiRsioners of the Superior Court
of the District of TeiTehonne, appointed to receive affidavits to be
read in the s:1id court.
S. ANDREWS, Argentenil.
8th August, 1868.
(Signed,)
GASPARD T. DE LA RoNDE, C. S. C.

(No. 3.)
[Translated from tlte F1·endt.]

On this 28th da,y of the month of November, in the year of Our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-eight, before the undersigned Public Notary, duly admitted and
sworn in and for that part of the Province of Quebec, formerly called Lower Canada,
resi<.ling in the District of 1'errebonne~ personally came and appeared Jose Ononksakosa,
alias Ocite, ancient chief of the Iroquois nation, residing at the Lake of Two :M ountains,
who diu say and declared unto us, that he recognizeg a certain paper writing (papier ecrit)
written upon a half sheet of foolscap paper, deteriorated and smoky, bearing other certsin
signs of its being the same paper writing (papier ecrit) or certificate which was given
and delivered to him in person by the late J ames H~ghes, in his lifetime of Saint
Polycarpe, Rivicre a de risle, in the District of .1\Iontreal, Esquire, where the said
appea1·er met him, with a view of obtaining the certificato or paper writing in question,
or report of an assembly of the officers of the Indin.n Department, the Iroquois chiefs,
and Indians of the said lake of Two 1\'lountains, held in the Indian village of the Lake
of Two Mountains, in tlH~ spring of 1889, or thereabouts : That the said late J ames
Hughes was an old Superintendent of Indian affairs, and in that capacity attended, and
was present at the said meeting as well as the appearer himself: That they then and
there met with the Reverend l\lessire Quiblier, then Superior of the Seminary of St.
Sulpice: That the said late James Hughes was a gentleman every way competent to
give evidence of facts come to his knowledge, these facts being witnessed by the appearer
himself, the other witn sses being either· dead or absent from the country when the
report of the said meeting or the certificate in question was handed to him : That the
said appearer further says and declares that he recognizes the handwriting and signatm·e
of the said late J ames Hughes, upon the paper writing, certificate or report of the said
meeting in question to be the same as that of the late Jamcs Ilughes, having seen
him write and sign his name: The said appearer having had the said paper '\Titing
in his keeping and possession ever since then, and that it is the paper writing,
certificate or report of the said J ames HugheR: he affirms in the presence of the
Almighty, and which he now deposits in our office, to be placed amongst our
l\1iuntes, and give copies to all whom it may concern : That the said appearer
was present along with other chiefs and warriors of the Iroquois nation and
the sai~..llate James Hughes, at the meeting of the month of June, 1839, alluded to:
That then and there the Reverend l\fessire Quiblier, Superior of the Seminary of St.
Sulpice, in the presence of the Reverend J\'lessire Dufresne, missionary at the Lake of
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rwo :Mountains ; of Lieutenant Colonel N a pier, Secretary of Indian amtirs ; of the late
Bernard St. Germain, Intm·preter; of tl e late Dominique Ducharme, (upon certain
representations to him made in his capacity as superior of the Semin:).ry of St. Sulpice,
by the said chiefs of the Iroquois nation, residing in the said village) gmnted to the said
Iriquois nation, "the right of cutting firewood on such lot of ground, they might subsequently wish to cultivate, and sell the same, but well understood that they should give
the preference of such S<.tle to their missionary :" The said appearer further sa.ys, that
not long before the French Canadian rebellion, during the adminstmtion .of the brave
Sir John Colborne, Governor of Canada, he, the snid appearer, in the name of the other
Iroquois warriors, personally cn.me before the Governor and repro~ented to him the
conduct of the priests of the Seminary of the Lake of Two J\Iountains, who refused them
the right of cutting firewood within the limits of the:r own lands : That (Sir John
Col borne) the said Governor told them in answ·er, "to cut as much wood as they liked, to
place the same in a convenient place upon tlie banks of the lake, and that he would
furnish them the means to have it brought to the :Montreal market, at which place they
would be able to dispose of it at a higher mte :" That he, the appearer, remarked that
he would like that order in writing, and that Sir John Colborne replied, " he did not
r~quiJ:e it, and to make uso of his name :" That he, the said appearer, and the lroquois
of the Lake of Two Mountains, then commenced to cut wood, in conformity to the
Governor's order (Sir John Colborne), but the rclJollion having subsequently broken out,
the Iroquois Indians joined the British Army in the defence of their homes, and the right
as to the cutting of firewood was put off to a later period. But the Seminary of St.
Sulpice having formally prohibited the exercise of that right, some difficulties arose in
consequence, and which later were the cause of :M:r. Quiblier granting that concession or
permission above referred to,
That, to prevent any doubt as regards the concession or permission granted to the
said Iroquois Indians, he, the said appea.rer, demands a deed in the name of the said
Indians of the present declaration, which be has made in the office of the undersigned
notary, for the motives above stated.
Done at St. Andrews, A.rgenteuil, in the office, duy, month, and year above stated,
and has signed under the numbe~ 7,579 B.-Lecture of same first being made.
(Signed,)

J OSEPH 0HONK8AT-KOSA,
JOSE 0NONS.AKENRAT,
LOUIS KANENRAKENIIIATE,
M. G. T. DE LA RoNDE, N.P.

True copy of the original r emainin in my office.
(Signed,)

M. G. T. DE

LA RoNDE.

(Appendice D.)
Paper writing (papier ecrit), ccrti£.cate or report of the l:tte James Hughes, mentioned
in the deed of deposit and acknowledgment, above and elsewhere written and designated.
ST. PoLYCARPE, RrviERE DE L'lsLE,

16th, July, 1848.
I hereby certify and declare, that in the month of June, 1839, at a council held at
the Lake of Two l\l01mtains, at which were present lYies 'ire Quiblicr, Superior of the
Seminary of St. Sulpice; :Messire Dufresne, missionary at the Lake of Two J\Iountains;
Lieutemmt Colonel N apier, Secretary Indian Affairs; J amcs IIughcs, Superintendent
Indian Affc.tirs; Bernard St. Gerrnain, and Dominique Ducharme, a.nd most pa.rt of the
Iroquois chiefs and principal warriors; that then and there ~Iessire Quiblier, amongst
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the different propo·,iiions he made to the Iroquois tribe stationed nt that village, told
them that they wight cnt firewood on such lots of armmd they miuht occupy at the time,
or that tlwy migLt subsequently ~i::;h to cultivate, and sell tl1e same, but well understood
that they should gi vo the preference of sai(l . ale of wood to their missionary, Mcssire
Dufresne, should ho deem fit to purchase the same. No price was mentioned at the time.
(Signed,)
JA~IES HuGHES,
Late Superintendent Indian Department.

[Translated from

th~

French.]

In the ye~tr one th usand eight hun;lr~d and sixty-eight, the 8th day of November
we, tho under::;igne<l not:try public, forth t pJ.rt of th~ Province of Queb~c formerly calleJ
Lower Ca.n,vl:.t, re;'liding at B~. Andrews, in the Seigniory of At·genteuil, in the district
of Torrebouo, certify to all whom it may concern, that thH original of the "pap:Jr writing
(prtpier ecrit), certificate, or report," copy of which is u.hove written, has been brought to
us, that it has be n recognized arhl phc rl amongst our minutes to ma.k:e use of, and that
the copy abovo mvntioaed is n. trac copy of said original, having been by us compared,
revised, and corrected, according to the said original.
And we, the s11.id notary, further certify, tha.t at the reque3t of the chiefs of the
Iroquois tl'ihe of the La.ke of Tw :Mountn.ius, in the said district, have this day notified
and sent t.o the add.rcs1 of the Rcveren.l Messire J oseph Lafontaino, priest at th_. Seminary
of the Lake of Two ~loun ains, under envelope prepaid, a. copy of the deed of tleposit and
of the paper wTiLing or certificate which is annexed to it, for the use of the gentlemen of
the Seminary of t>t. Sulpice, so that they may not plead ignorance, and to govern themselves accordingly.
The said Iroquois Indians decla.re, by these pre~ents, that they intend to avail themselves of the right"! anl privileges given them, a'3 proYed by the said documents.
Done at St. Andrew. s, Argenteuil, upon the <-hy, month, and ye::tr above mentioned ;
in testimony whereof we have signetl; lecture first being made.
(Signed,)

M. G. T. DE LA

RoNDE,

N. P.

True copy of tho original.
(Signed,)

M. G. T. DE LA

RoNDE.

(Copy, No. 4.) ·

LA.KE OF Two

MouNTAL~s,

July 31st, 1868.
You that are our first Father on earth, we salute you, the chiefs nncl all the young
warriors of our nation, an~l all the rest of tlte nation of Algonquins of this domain-our
father whom we always loved, and still love- -we ask you to hear our complaint and relieve
us of our trou les. ·we see the smoke of the -..vhite m:m upon all of our grounds that we
used to get our living; our privilege.:; trod upon, and our lands taken from us; on that land
that we now live we have, u.s it were, nothing to say. The priests take all upon themselves a 1el hinder us of our just rights. We want the same rights as our forefathers had,
that is, the control of our own lands. Some of the priests say that we still have the
rights if we would look after them, that is, the privileges our forefathers had j the domain
tmder our own control, instead of the priests controlling us. They, the priests, say that we
have no right to the In lian domain,, but that they have the sole right. The priests make
farms for the whites, , nd leave Yvry little for us : they are sellino· tho wood very fa:t, and
we are not allO\VC<l to sell any ; they refuso to give us wood to build houses with, that is
the reason why our nation arc leaving tho Lake of Two ~fowlt:.tius, and living broad,
very few remaining a.t tho village.
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The islands in the Ottawa were in our possession since before the whites came, and
the Government wanted to build slides, and promised after they W6re built to pay us by
a yearly rent; it is now long ago (about 36 years); and we have had no benefit or money
from the Government for them ; also, our equipments were withdrawn from us. ""\Ve were
surprised at that from the Government; we were promised t]w eqnipments as long as we
lived in this place: our forefathers told us that. vVe are tcld now that we are under the
la .vs of the whites, and we want the same privileges extended to us. The priests of this
place forbid the whites to treat us the same as the white brethren. Since we are amenable
to the laws of the Dominion we want the same privileges as ·the whites.
(Signed,)

x CL.A.Ko MI SAKI,
X
X

BAZIL 0BJIK,
PALL AKEM:WANDI,
and 22 more signatures.

(No. 5.)

[Translated from tlte French. J
OF Two MouNTAINs,
3rd August, 1868.
Oka, P.O.
Our Algonquin chiefs being desirous of presenting themselves to the Honorable
Langevin, :Minister in charge of the Indian Department, and wishing that I should give
them a letter of introduction, I give it with a good will, inasmuch as they deserve it,
their conduct being generally very regular.
LAKE

(Signed,)
'ro the Honorable L.~NGEYIN.

A. l\fERCIER,
P.S.S. Director of the Mission.

(No. G.)

[ Translatsd from the French.]

To the Honorable H. L. LANGEVIN, C.B.,
Secretary of State for the Dominion.

MONTREAL,
12th October, 1868.

:Monsieur le Ministre,-lll answer to your letter of the month of September, permit
me to remind you, in a few words, of the titles establishing the right of the seminary
to the whole of the seigniory of the Lake of Two 1\Iountains.
It will be the best method of answering, to the pretensions of the Indians of our
mission, who by evil-minded persons are encouraged to put forth rights which they have
never possessed.
This seigniory was conceded to us upon a title Tery onerous to us, in October, 1717.
Our gentlemen petitioned for it, so as to enable them to transfer the Indian mission,
which they had, at their own expense, established in our Seigniory of :Montreal in 16 7 7,
at firF>t at the fort on the mountain, and afterwards at the Sault au ltecollet in the
Llomain. It was granted to ns by the tl1en Governor and Intendant, to enjoy the same
for ev~r, in the most ample manner, even jf the misBirm was taken away from thence, on the
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concl"tions that the expenses of the transfer of the mission should ho pairl l>y us, that we
should put up a stone building, a church, and erect a fort for the protection of the
Indian and the def?nce of the colony, against t..he incursions of the Irof]uois. 'Ye havo
faithfully fulfilled those conditions.
The expense::; incune(l in fulfilling these conditions were so coiJsitlerable th. t, on the
26th September, 1733, the :l\Iarqnis of Bea.uharnois added new 1.-mcls to this seigniory.
The King of France, in approving of these grants, added a greater extenl-, in the depth
of the land, as art indemnity.
Those are our titles, they are so clear thai, in virtue of the Treaty of P . :ace, concluded bet·ween the French crown and that of England at the time of the ce 1ion of
Can:tda in 1760, our seigniories were considered as pri"\yate sejgniories, and we had the
privilege of selling them and taking the procee ls of such sa.les to .France, tho same as
the other eignior:.; who ditl not >v~sh to remain under the Engli."lh domination. The
gc 1tlemen of St. Snlpice did not, however, like to a.bandon th colony nt a moment when
the fruits of their sacrifices were most wanted.
In 1840, the titles of the Semina ·y of Montreal to t oae seigniories, which were
held in full property, by the Sulpicians of Paris and of l\Iontrea.J, unler the ]1'rench
domination, were confirmed by that fanwus ordinance, which has been the dawning and
the basis of the commutation of the seigniorial rights in the whole Pro-.;ince. You are
aware of the sacrifices we then made.
In 1859, in ortler to facilitate the extinction of the seigniorial rig 1ts and thus
simplify Lower Canada legislation, we consented and o:ffere<l, not without 1 ew s~tt·rifices,
to abide by the common law as regnrd::; the commutation of a part of our rights. By
the 16th Section of the amended Seigniorin1 Act of 1859, the non-cedeLllnnds i 1 any of
said acigniories have become our unconrlitiona,l pl'operty inj1·anc alen roturier, and wo
can sell any of those lands. Therefore, the lands under culLivation and occupied ],y the
Indians are ours.
\Ve allow them to oecupy these hm(ls on th condition that they "·ill Le cultivated
by themselves or l>y their chiltlren, or hy nu Incli n having re~ided in the .nis3ion fot· t ,vo
years. \Ve allow them to take what wood they require for building purpo ~~s or for firewood, but we do not allow th~m to sell it.
To alter this state of things, would be to upset the whole mission.
'Ve, therefore, beg of the Government to declare to the Indinns that the seigniory is
entirely our own property, and they cannot pretend to any other rights but to tho e which
we may grant tl1em.
It would be for the interest of the Indians, were their delusion in this respect
dissipated j the· seminary, which has done for them more than has been done in any other
})lace, is anxious to uphold their own right , but to prevent tll.o mission from falling into
trouble.
Be pleased to accept, I pray, the e~·pression of the profound respect with "·Jlich
I am always, Sir, your vm·y humble and very o1Je lient Sun:mt,
(Signed,)
T. A. DAILB,
Superior, Seminary of St. Sulpice.

(No. 7.)

[ lhmslated from the Frenck]
This twenty seventh day of April, one thousand seven hundred and eighteen, the
king being in Paris, and desiring to be propitious towards the ~cclesiastics of the Seminary
of St. 8ulpice, established in Paris, from whom those of the Seminary of St. Sulpice
established at l\iontreal proceed, and to whom the Siem·s do Vaudreuil and Begon,
Governor and Lieutenant-General, and Intendent of La Nouvelle, France, have granted
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by Deed of Concession, on the seventeenth of Octo0er, one thousttnd sevon hundred a.nd
seventeen, a. t:::n.ct of land of three leagues aml a half in front by three leagues in depth,
to enable them to transfer there the mission of tho Indians of Sa.ult nu Recollet, which is
under their care, and this on the terms, provisions, a.nd conditions mentione·l in the said
Deed of Concession, which Deed of Concesaion His Majesty caused to be laid before him
to be approved in favor of the ecclesiastics of th~ Seminary of St. Sulpice at Paris, and
.solely on the conditions which are to bo mentioned in these presents. His :Majesty, by
and with the advice of Monsieur le Due d'Orleans, Regent, has given and granted by and
in virtue of these presents to the ecclesiastics of the Seminary of St. Sulpice, established
in Paris, that certain tract of land containing three leagues and a half in front, to
commence at a brook which rnns into the great bay of the La.ke of Two Mountains,
ascending along the s~id lake and the River St. L:twrence, by three leagues in depth, the
said piece of gcound boing mentioned in the saitl Deed of Concession of 1717, in order
to transfer there the mission of the said Indians of Sault au Recollet; to have and to
hold the sa.me for ever unto the said sieurs ecclesiastics, their successors and assigns, even if
the said mission be taken away from thence, in full property, under the title of fief and
seigniory, with the right of superior, mean, and inferior jurisdiction; with the privilege of
hunting and fishing us well within ~s opposite the saitl concession, on condition that thoy
shall bear the whole expense necessary for removing the said mission, and also cause a
church and a. fort to be built there of stone at their own cost, for the security of the
Indians, according to the plans thereof, which shall be by them hn.ndccl over to the Governor
and Intenclant of La. N ouvelle France, to be by them and with their report sent to the
Council of llarine for His l\I!'l.jesty's information, and to be approved; which works they
shall be held to perform within the sp<tce of seven years, subject also to the condition of
fealty and homage (foi et hmnmage) which the ecclesiastics of the said seminary, their
successors and assigns, shall be held to perform at the cast:e of St. Lewis, in Quebec, a.nd
which they shall hold under the custoi 1a1·y duties and dues, and agreeably to the custom
of the Prevostship a.nrl Viscounty of Paris, followed in L?. N ouvelle France, and thn.t the
appeals from the decisions of the judge who may be established a.t the said place shall lie
before the judges of the Royn.l Jurisdiction of J.\:Iontrea.l. That they shall keep and cause
to be kept house and home (feu et lieu) on the said concession. Thn.t they shall preserve
their oak timLer fit for shipbuilding, which may be found upon the land which the said
ecclesiastics shall hn.ve set aside for their principn.l manor house, and that they shall also
stipulate the reserve of such oak timber within the extent of the private concessions made or
to be made to their tenants, which said oak timber His :1\iajesty shall be free to take,
without being held to pay any indemnity ; also, that they shall give n~tice to the king or
to the Governor and Intendant of La N ouvelle France, of the mines, ores, and minerals,
if any be found within the limits of the said fief, and lea.ve the necessary roadways and
passages. That they sh~ll concede the sn.id unclerured lands under the simple title of a rent
of twenty soli and a. capon, for each and every arpent of land in depth, and six deniers
of cens, and that there shall not be inserted in the said concessions any sum of money or any
other charge than that of the simple title of rent, His Majesty granting them, nevertheless,
the permission to sell or grant at a higher rent the lands of which a quarter will have
been cleared. The present Deed of Ratification to be registered in the Superior Council
of Quebec, for the use of all whom it m~y concern, and in testimony whereof His
Majesty has commanded me to draw up thes~ presents which ha has been pleased to sign
with his own hand, and countersigned by ma, Joint Secretary of Stn.te, and of his
,
commands and finances.
Louis.
(Signed,)
PIIILYPIAUX.
(Signed,)
The title of eoncession aLO\"e written has be0n registered in the records of the
Superior Council of Qnab9c, accnr ling to tho comm: n'l of this d ty's dat , of th King's
Procureur Ge cral, by mo, Clerk of tbo s.~id Council, n.t Q•wbec, the 8econd of o~toLe ·,
1719.
RINEL.
(Signed,)

!,
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On the back is written : Received into the Pegif':itrar's Ollice, in Quebec, on Tuesday, the 11th clay of June,
1765, at !) o'clock in the fore . .1oon.
(Signed,)
J. GOLDFRAP,
Deputy Registrar.
Registered in the said office, on Frithy, the 14th clay of June, 17G5, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, in the French Register, letter A, page 135.
(Signed,)

J. GoLDFRA.P,
Deputy Registrar.

Registered in the Register of Fealty and Homage (foi et hom:rnage).
(Signed,)

J. T. CuGNJ:T.

Comparetl with the original written on parchment, to us exhibited by J\Iessire Jos.
Bou.rncuf, priest, procurator of the Seminary of :Montreal, •md immediately returned to
himself by the undersigned notaries for the Province of Lower Canada, residing in
Montreal, this day, the 18th of June, 1796.
(Signed,)

Lours CHADOILLEZ, Not.
JEAN GurLL. DELISLE, Not.

(Copy.)

(L. S.)
Guy, Lord Dorclteste?·, Oapt(dn General and Governor in Cltief of the Provinc~ of Lower
Canada, etc., etc., etc.
To all who1n those presents may concern :
I do hereby certify that Loui!:; Chaboillez and Je::m Guillmim"' Delisle, are public
notaries for thv district of J\Iontreal, in the Province of Lo -.·or Canada, duly commissioned and authorized as such; in consequence whereof full faith and entire credit are
and ought to he given to their signatures in such capacity, wherever the same may
appear.
Given under my Hand and Seal at Arms, at the Castle of St. Lcwis, in the City of
Quebec, tho 25th day of June, 1796, and in the 36th year of His :Majesty's reign.
By His Excellency's Command.

(Sig11ed,)
(Signed,)

DoucnESTElt.
<lEORGE POWNATT,
Secretary.

True copy of the original kept in the records of the Seminary of :1\Iontreal, this 8th
Jay of September, 1868.
(Signed,)
A. J\IERCIER, P.S.S.
(No. 8.)

[Translated frorn tlte Frencl~. J
This first day of the month of J\Iarch, one thousand seven hun(lrcd and thirty-five
the king being at Versailles, and having caused to be laid l.1efore him the Deed o
Concession made on tlw twenty-sixth of September, one thousand seven humh·ed and
thirty-three, in favor of the ecclesiastics of the Seminary of St. Sulpicu of Paris, by the
Sieurs Marquis of 13cauharnois, Governor and Intendant General for His :Majesty, and
Hocquttrt, Intendant in La. Nouvelle France, of a tract of land situated in the said country,
ml'llying between the line of the Sei6rniory belongi11g to the representatives of the late
Sieun; de Langloiserio and Petit, and that of the Seigniory of the Lake of 'l\vo 1\Iouuta.ins
belonging to the said seminary, and in the front extending about two leagues by the Lake
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of Two Mountains; the said tract of land abutting on an angle formed by the two above
mentionrd lines, together with the ungranted islands and islets, and the beaches adjoining
the said tract of land, having also caused the Deer1 of Ratification of the t'venty-seventh
April, oue thousand seven hundred and eighteen, by which His l\It0esty conceded to the
same seminary the said seigniory called Lake of Two :Mountains, and desiring His
Majesty to be propitious towards the said ecclesiastics of St. Su1pice of Paris, by confirming
the concc~sion of the twenty-sixth of September one thousand seven hundred and thirtythre{', be has ratified and confirmed the said concession, to have and to hold the said
ecclesiastics, their succeflsors and assigns for eve1·, as a fief and seigniory, with the right
of snpe1·ior, mean, and infe:dor jurisdiction, with that of fishing, hunting, and trading with
the Indians within the limits of the said seigniory, on the following terms, provisions, and
conditions, to ·wit : That the Learing of the said l.mcl will run in depth south one quarter
south-west to north one quarter north-east, and not south-west one quarter north-east as
inserted ty'mistake in the Deed of Concession mnde by the Sieurs de Beauharnois and
Hocqumt; that the said ecclesiastics, their successors and assigns, shall be subject t.o the
perfo1 1 auce ~_,f fealty nnd homage (foi et lwrmnage) to His :Majesty on every change of
rejgu, and fun1ish him also with new census, as well at the castle of St. Lewis in
Quebec, uf which they shall hold, according to the custom of Paris, followed in La
N ouvelle Fmuce, without being obliged to pay to His l\Iajesty, nor to his successors
(king:) ,any rent. or dues whatsoever, neither for the land to them conceded at the said
Lake of T,vo 'Mountains by the Deed of Ratification of the Twenty-seventh of April,
one thousand seven hundred and eighteen.
That His :Majesty w-ill be free to ta.ke at all times, without being held to pay any
indemi,ity, the oak timber fit for his service, which may be found on the said conceded
lands; tlmt tl1e said ecclesiastics, their successors and assigns, shall give notice to His
Majesty, or to the Governor or Intem1ant of J,a, Nouvelle France, of the mines, ores,
and mine1·als, if any be found, within the limits of the said concession; that the appeals
from the l1eci. ion of the judge who may be established at the said place, shall lie before
the judge~ of the Roya.l J uriscliction of l\Iontrenl; tlmt within a ye. r aml a day they shall
keep, and ause to be kept, house and hum~ (feu et liHt) on the said concession, in default
wht:1·e Jf the said conce:ssion shall 1"'\'E'rt to His 1\Iajesty's domain; that they shaH
immedi::ttely clear, and cause to be cleared, the said tract of land; that they shall leave on
the said concession the King's highways and other road ways which may be found necessary
for the public use, and that they shall cause the same conditions to be inserted in the
concessions which they shall grant to their tenants, suLject to the customary cens et
rentes uml dues for each m1Jent of land as in the adjoining seigniories, considering the
nature and circumstances of inheritances, at the time of the said private concessions, the
same to 1e o1served by the desire of His :Majesty as regards the lands and inheritances in
the Seigniory of the Lake of Two Mountains, belonging to the said ecclesiastics, notwithstanding the fixing of the said cens and dues and of the quantity of land of each concession
set fOl'th in the said deed of one thousand seven hundred and eighteen, to which His
Majesty has departed from, and as the said ecclesiastics of St. Sulpice have represented to
him that the transfer of the said Indian mission from the Island of 11ontreal to the I . . ake
of Two Mountains, the stone church, the presbytery, the wooden fort ·which they have
built thereon, have ca.used them expenses far exceeding the value of the mds conceded
to them by the prese11t ~.ked, and by tha.t of one thousand Reven hnmlre<l_mul eighteen;
that it would he impossible for them to build the1·eon a stone fort, as oLhgc l to by the
srtid deed, and that besides, that stone fort would now 1Je useless, the lnwl at the head of
the othe concessions upon which the said foi t was to be erected for the security of the
country, being occupied Ly the widow l.uly of Sieur d' Argentquil; and, lastly, that the
Indians of the mission of the said Lake of Two ~1ountains being accustomet1 to often
change their place of abode, a.nd so as to render the sn.id land more pl'ofibhlc, it would,
therefore, he necessary to xt nd the said land further than the three lcn.gnes as set forth
in the l'\,tid deed of one t LOusand seven hundred and eighteen, the land conceded by these
pre:>ents adjoining the Siours Petit and Langloiscrie, l>eing of a sma.ll extent in depth,
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His Majesty has released and releases the said ecclesiastics of St. Sulpice from
the
obligation of building ~he said stone fort or any other works, excepting those already made,
upon the saiclland of the said concession of one thousand seven hundred and eighteen,
to
which His Majesty is now pleased to add an extent of three leagues in depth, if the
said
extent is not already conceded, and which he now grants and concedes to the
said
ecclesiastics of St. Sulpice of Paris; to have and to hold in full property and seigniory,
as well as the olu land mentione d in the said first concession, which shall, consequen
tly,
be of six leagues in depth. Desiring His 11ajesty that the saiu concessions be restricted
and subject to the conditions above mentione d without exception, although they may
not
have been stipulated in either of the sa.id concessions of 1733, or in the said deed
of
ratification of the 17th April, 1718. And in testimor:y whereof, His Majesty
has
commanded me to draw up th9se presents, which shall be registered in the Superior
Council of Quebec, for the use of all whom it may concern, and which he has been pleased
to sign with his own hand, and countersigned by me, Councillor, Secretary of State and
of
his commands and finances.
(Signed,)
Louis.
(Signed,)
PHILIPPEAUX.
On the back is written : Recorded in the records of the Superior Council of La N ouvelle France, to be executed
accordi:b.g to its form and tenor, the King's Procureur General having been heard, according to the decree of this day'i date, by us, the undersign ed councillor, King's Secretary
,
Clerk in chief of the said Council, at Quebec, the 12th December, 17 35.
(Signed,)
DAINE.
Received into Registrar 's Office, in Quebec, on Tuesda.y, the 11th dayof June, 1765,
at 9 o'clock in the forenoon.
(Signed,)
J. GoLDP'RAP, Deputy Registrar .
Registere d in the sn.id office, on Friday, the 14th June, 1765, at two o'clock in the
afternoon, in the French Register, letter A, page 137.
(Signed,)
J. GoLDFRAP, Deputy Registrar .
Registere d in the

Regi~ter

of Fealty and Homage (foi et lwmmage).
(Signed,)
T. F. CuGNET.

Compared with the original, written on parchmen t, and to us exibited by 1fessire
J oseph Bournenf , procurato r of the Seminary of 1fontreal , and immediat ely returned
to
himself by the undersign ed notaries for the Province of Lower Canada., residing
in
Montreal , this day, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-six.
(Signed,)

Louis CHABOILLEZ, Notary.
JEAN GuiLL. DELtSLE, Notary.

(No. 9.)
[Extract from the Registers of tlte Superio1· Council of Quebec.]
Considering the Petition presented this day in this Council, by the superior,
procurato r and ecclesiastics of the Seminary of St. Sulpice, established at :1\fontreal
,
the purport of which is that the Council may be pleased to order the registratio n of
the
Deed of Ratificati on granted by His Majesty, on the 1st day of J\'Iarch last, to the sieurs
ecclesiastics of the Seminary of St. Sulpice of Paris, of a concession made to
them
by Messieurs the Governor General a.nd Intendan t of this country, on the twenty-si
xth
55-~
.
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day of September, one thousand seven hundred and thirty-three , of a certain tract of
land situated in the said country, and lying botween the line of the seigniory belonging to
the representat ives of the late Sienrs Langloiserie and Petit, and that of the seigniory of the
Lake of Two Mountains, belonging to the said seminary, and in the front extending
a.bout two leagues by the said lake, the said tract of land abutting on an angle formed
by the two above mentioned lines, together with the ungranted islands and islets and
the beaches adjoining the said trttct of land :-consider ing the said Deed of Ratification ,
dated as above, signed Louis, and lower down, Phillipeaux , with sign manual, by which
His Majesty has ratified and confirmed the sa.id concession of the Lake of Two Mountains ,
and has added to that of 1718, an extent of three leagues in depth :-having heard the
King's Procureur General, the Council has ordained and ordains that the said Deed of
Ratification ~e registered in the registers of the said Council, to have and to hold the said
sieurs ecclesiastics of the Seminary of St. Sulpice of Paris, as a fief and seigniory, on
the terms, provisions, and conditions therein contained.
Done at Quebec, at the said Superior Council: on the ·u onday, the i2th d:q of
December, 1735.
(Signed,)
DAINE.
Compared with a ~opy, written on paper, to us exhibited by }lfessire J oseph
Bourneuf, priest, procurator of the Seminary of Montreal, and immediatel y returned to
himself by the undersigne d notaries for the Province of Lower Canada, residing in
Montreal, this day, the 18th Jnne, 1796.
(Signed,)
Louis CHABOILLEZ, Notary,
JEAN GurLL. DELISLE, Notary.
(L.S.)-(Co py.)
Guy, Lord Dorchester, Captain General and Governor in Chief of Lower Canada, &:c.
To all whom these presents may concern:
I do h~reby certify that Louis Chaboillez and Jean Guillaume Delisle, are public
notaries for the District of Montreal, in the Province of Lower Canada duly commissioned
and authorised as such j in consequence whereof, full faith and entire credit Me and ought
to be given to their signatures in such capacity, wherever the same may appear.
Given under my Hand and Seal at Arms, at the Castle of St. Lewis, in the City of
Quebec, the twenty-fifth day of June, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-six, and
in the thirty sixth year of His Majesty's Reign.
(Signed,)
DoRCHESTER.
By His Excellency 's commands.
(Signed,)
GEo. PowNATT, Secretary.
True copy of the original kept m the records of the Seminary of :Montreal, the
8th September, 1868.
(Signed,)
A. 1\'IERCIER, Ptr. P.S.S.
(No. 10.)

[Translated from the French. J
ATTORNEY GENERAL's OFFICE, PROVINCE OF QUEBEC,
17th October, 1868.
Sr:a,-I am directed by the Honorable the Attorney General to transmit to you, for
your information , the enclosed copy of a Report of Oh:~.rles J. Coursol, Esq., Judge of
Sessions of the Peace, at 1\1:ontreal, relative to certain disturbance s at the Lake of Two
Mountains.
I have the honor, etc., etc.,
(Signed,)
JosEPH A. DEFOY, Assist. C.L.C.
To the Honorable H. L. LANGEVIN, C.B.,
Secretn.ry of State, Ottawa.
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(No. 11.)
[Translaud from the

Fr~nch. J

:r,.fO!iTREAL, 15th October, 1868.
To the Hon. GEDEON OurMET,
Attorney General, Province of Quebec.
Sm,-In conformity with the verbal instructions which I hn.vc had the honor of
receiving from you, on Monday last, I left town on Tuesday morning for the Village of
Lo.ke of Two Mountains, accompanied by my first clerk, ~Ir. Rene Cotret, the chief of
the Water Police, and five men of the same body.
Immediately after my arrival at the village, I caused a search to be made, so as to
bring be:ore me a certain Michel Sako8entetha, an Indian of the place, against whom I
had issued a writ of arrest, for an assault committed at the Presbytery, on the person of
the Reverencll\Iessire Prefonta.ine, attached to the mission of the Lake as steward.
I was told, soon after my arrival, that the man accused had left his house, to hunt,
a few hours before.
I then caused to be brought before me the two chiefs of the Iroquois tribe, who
were the true instigators of the dissatisfaction, and threats of disorder made by the
Indians (principally by the Iroquois), and of the trespasses which they openly made on
the property of the gentlemen of St. Sulpice.
The following are the facts as regards those trespasses :~
Some days ago, one of the chiefs of the Iroquois, named Jose Ononk8otkoso, a.nd
some Indians of the same tribe, went on the domain of the gentlemen of the seminary;
and after having had stakes planted in different places, he, the chief, solemnly awarded to
each Indian present, the piece of land which each one would in future ha.ve the right to
occupy; authorizing them., in his capacihy of chief, to take possession of it immediately,
telling them, at the same time, that those lands, as well as the domain, did not belong to
the priests: but to the Indians, and that the chiefs had been authorized to put them in
possession of properties which they had been deprived of for too long a period.
The Indians to whom the chiefs, without any further formalities, adjudicated certain
parts of the property of the gentlemen of St. Sulpice, have not, as yet, followed those
dangerous advices, and have, until now, committed no acts of violence on the place of a
nature to authorize their arrest. There has been, it appear~, some threats, but nothing
more, During the course of my conversation with the chiefs, I told them of the imprudence of their words, of the danger of their conduct, of the illegality of their acts,
and of the penalties and fines to which they would infallibly be exposed if they per.
sisted upon taking or advising the Indians to take possession of lands which did not
belong to them, the present proprietors of which had been in possession and enjoyment
of the same before and ever since the conquest, and whose rights and titles had so often
been recognized by the tribunals of this country.
·
After a long discussion with them, they confessed that, chu·ing the month oi August,
1867, Mr. Spragge, of the Indian Department, at Ottawa, had told them that the gentlemen of the seminary were not the proprietors of those lands, that they were but the
administrators of these lands for the benefit of the Indians, that the Indians had a
perfect right to take possession of them, and to parcel them out as they thought proper;
and that it was upon 1-Ir. Spragge's advice that they had acted in this manner. I told
them that they must be in error, that Mr. Spragge oould not have given an opinion of
that kind, and that there must have l;>een a misunderstanding between 1\-Ir. Spragge anq
themselves; but thay persisted in their assertion, and added, that J\.Ir. Spragge had spoken
thus in the presence of witnesses.
They finally engaged their word, as chiefs, to say, do, or advise nothing of 8-n illegal
nature to the Indians, but that they would, without loss of time, go to Ottawa, to meet
t ~ Jlonorable Mri Lwngeyjn, C.B., so as to obtain from that g~p.tlem3¥ exact explan.a,..
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tions, and assure themselves, once for all, of the nature of their rights, and of the extent
of their privileges j and that, if they were convinced of being in the wrong, they would
at once submit and beg pardon.
Seeing these dispositions on their part, which were manifested with frankness-in
appearance at least-I told them that I would await the result of their interview with the
Honorable Mr. Langevin before I should act, and that I would communicate to the
Government the facts above cited. Dvring the night of Tuesday and the morning of
Wednesday, I caused new search to be ma<le, so as to discover the Indian, l\fichel
Soka8entetha, but without a better result than the first time, and I do not think that
he will return to the village before the departure of the six policemen I have left .behind
me, in compliance with the urgent request of the gentlemen of the seminary, in order to
protect, in case of need, their persons or their property, which might be exposed for a few
days longer.
Before terminating this report, I will take the liberty to remark, that in case the
chiefs do not go to Ottawa, as promised by them, it would be desirable that the H onorab}e
~fr. Langovin causes them to come before him, to hear their complaints, which are
evidently so ill-founded.
· I have the firm conviction thAt the chiefs will imm~diately follow the advice of the
, Honorable 1\fr. Langevin, and be guided, without hesitation, by his decision, for they
manifest the greatest confidence in the sentiments of justice which actuate that honora"'ble
gentleman towards them.
I am also happy to be able to inform you that during my sojourn at the lake, peace
has not been for a single moment interrupted, and that the most perfect order existed at
the time of my departure.
I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your very humble Servant,
CHARLES J. CouRsoL,
(Signed,)
Judge, Sessions of Peace.

.

..
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(Copy.)-(No. 12.)
DEPARTMENT SECRETARY OF STATE,
INDIAN BRANCII,
October 20th, 1868.
To Chief J oseph Orontsakoso,
Care of the Rev. the Cure,
Lake of Two 1\fountains, P.Q.
J;Iaving been informed that some of your principal men have assumed an authority
in connection with the lands of the Seigniory of the Lake of Two Mountains, whieh was
calculated to bring them into serious trouble, and subject them to prosecution at law; I
consider that it w-ill be advisable for yourself and one of the other chiefs to come to me
at Ottawa, that I may explain to you both, for the information of your people, the exn,ct
position of the grant made by the crown of France to the gentlemen of the Seminary of
St. Sulpice, in order that future difficulty and embarrassment may be avoided. I shall,
therefore, expect your arrival with as little delay as possible.
I am, your obedient Servant,
HECTOR L. LANG:&YIN,
(Signed)
Secretary of State.
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(Copy.)-(No. 13.)
GovERNOR GE~ERAL's 8ECRETAitY's OFFICE,
QuEBEC, October 23rd, 1868.
Sm,-I am directed by His Excellency the Governor Geneml, to acknowledge the
receipt of the petition of the Chiefs of the Iriquois Indians of Two Mountains, and to
inform you that it has been transferred to the Department of the Secretary of State for
Canada for report.
I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient Servant,
H. CoTTON,
For the Governor's Secretary.
The Chiefs of the
Iroquois Indians of the Lake of Two Mountains,
Province of Quebec.

(No. 14.)

[Trcmslatecl from tlw

F1·encl~J.]

OTTAWA, 3rd November, 1868.
MoNSIEUR LE SuPERIEUR,-I am instructed to transmit to you the enclosed copy of a
petition of the Iroquois Indians of the Lake of Two Mountains, so as to enable you to place
before the Government such explanations as you may deem proper, and to request you to do
so at your earliest convenience. It will not be necessary for you to look into the matter
as regards the titles of property of the Seigniory of the Lake of Two Mountains, as
your recent communication on the subject is quite sufficient.
Yours, etc.,
(Signed,)
ETIENNE pARENT,
Under Secretary.
Messire J. B.AILE, Ptr.
Superior of the Seminary of St. Sulpice,
Montreal.

(No. 15.)

[ Tramlale~l from the Frenclt. J

1foNTREAI,, Gth November, 1868.
To the Honorable H. L. LANGEVIN, C.B.,
Secretary of State of the Dominion.
Sm,-In the petition presanted by the three Iroquois chiefs of the Lake of Two
Mountains, you have an evident proof of what I wrote to you in October last, that evil
minded persons were encouraging om· Indians to put forth certain rights on our seigniory
which they never had.
I will not stoop to reply to the coarse insults and calnminous insinua.tions enclosed
in the petition. Our house is enough known by the Government, not to be obliged to
show that they have been suggested and inserted in the petition by the same person who
dared to insert in the affidavit the forty-eight words emsed and void, but which, nevertheless, can still be read. I have, therefore, to satisfy the demand of the Governrp.ent,
but to expl~ the fMts and allegations brought forth in the petition.

,
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Since about 200 yea.rs past that the mission has been established on our domain of
the Seigniory of the Lake of Two ~1ountains, there were al \T-ays sister1 of the congregation
to teMh the little girls how to read and write, the missionaries taught the little boys,-late r
some lay teachers were paid by us to replace the missionaries. At the pre~ent tim&, the
8chool of the boys of the village is kept by one of the brothers of the Christian schools.
For many years past the Indian language has been taught. The Iroquois, Algonquins ,
and Canadian children assembled together to read, but read in the French language only,
in ord(Jr that distinction of nationality , which has to-day so many serious inconvenie nces
may gradually disappear.
The young Jose Onasakenra t, now the grand chief of the Iroquois, has been educated
at our own expense, in our college. You see in which manner he makes use of the
education we have given him.
We maintain, at our own expense, those schools-tw o at th~ village, and the third
at the creek-for the children of those Indians who have established themselves upon
their lands.
We have also lately established a work-room, to teach the women and young Indian
girls to work. Two years ago, the women obtained a prize for cloths manufactur ed in
the mission. They have again, this year, sent some beautiful cloths to the county exhi~
bition, but they did not succeed in getting any prize.
N.ot including the keeping of the brother, who lodges and boards with
our gentlemen, the expense for the three schools amounted to ... .
And for the work-room to ......... ......... ......... ......... . .
Forming a total amount of, for this last yettr, frcm the 1st October, 1867,
to 1st October, 1868 ......... ......... ......... ......... . .
For the preceding year, the expenses for the work-room and the schools
amounted to ......... ......... ......... ......... ....... .
And for repairs to, and contributio n at the Nunnery ......... ...... .

Y

$817 94
172 76}
990 70!
918 07
308 89

From the 1st October, 1866, to 1st October, 1867 ......... ......... $1,226 96
The Indians contribute nothing to the support of these schools, we only ask of them
to send their children to these schools, but we have always had a great deal of trouble to
obtain that much.
You perceive, by this short statement, that we have not neglected, and do not at
Is there
present neglect to give the Indians that education most suited to them.
favoured~
more
are
Indians
the
where
another mission
2. In answer to the complaints of the Indians aa regards the concession of lands,
cutting of woods, it will 1mffice to state that this mission established upon our
the
and
domain of the 1tfountail1. in 1677, was first transfened on our domn.in of the Sault
au Recollet, and from thence, definitely established on our domain of the Lake of Two
Mountains in 1777.
The Indians, whom we have always trea.tcd as our children, are, therefore, on our own
lands; they have, and can only have, but the titles which we think proper to grant
them.
What was true, when our domain was seigniorial, is now more incontestib le, since by
our agreements with the Governmen t in 1859, the domain belongs to us, in (ranc-alue
roturier.
This is the manner in which we deal with our Indians in reference to the cultiva·
tion of lands. We allow them the enjoyment of the lands, on condition that they will
cultivate them ; the enjoyment may pass to their children on the same conditions, and
we even allow them to sell ont that enjoyment to another Indian who has been established
in the said mission for two years. \V\:l ~nly reserve for us the wooq 1 the <;utting anq
·
partage Qr which we pay them for.
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If they want any firewood, or timber for building purposes> we allow them to
have it, but we only permit them to take what they want for their own use. They are
prohibited from selling wood without our permission, otherwise our forest would have
been long since ruined.
\Vere it not for that wise precaution, where would the Indians obtain their firewood~
We have but a few pines capable of being converted into ca.no@s ; when the Indians
require any, we allow them to take them, but on the condition that they will not sell
them. This explains the elaim made upon the canoe sold by the Indian La-coppre.
In general, we cut wood on the lands reserved for the Indians at their demand only,
either to enlarge their fields, or make new ones; and if somctim~ts we have cut some
without consulting them, it was on unoccupied or deserted land<;.
As the domain belongs to us, we have no perrnis~ion to ask.
The keeping up of the mission becoming every day more onerous, the produce of
the hunt not being sufficient to supply the wants of the Indians, we created farms around
our domain. When these will yield a plentiful crop, they will suffice to meet the
expenses of the mission. In the meantime, the procuracy of the l'leminary is obliged to
adv&nce very large sums of money to keep up, and for the repairs of the establishment of
the Lake of Two Mountains.
The following is a statement of the expenses since the 1st October, 1865, to the 1st
Octo Jer, 1868.
Furnished by the Seminary.

Expenses.

1865-1866 .................. $9,050 11
1866-1867.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,031 55
1867-1868 ................... 12,7~1

1J 1, ~ J ) · I

I

.................. $4,086 30
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f-1,164 16
More than 9,000 00
account of extra works ~, l. f ~ , .f
1

When the Indians come to us for assistance, we give it to them in the sha.pe of
work, unless they are sick or infirm.
Below is a statement of the assistance we have given them during the la.at three
years.

1865-1866, Seed grain advanced and not remitted
Work procured to the Indians ...... .
,
Alms ...................•.......

"

$179 30
2,137 09
650 87
$2,966 26

1866-1867, Seed grain, &c.................... .
Work .......................... .
"
Alms ............................ .

163 34
2,472 25!
603 06!

1867-1868, Seed grain ..................... .
,
Work ......................... .
Alms ......................... .

112 00
2,785 06
714: 14

"

"

3,238 66

3,G11 20

Special assistance given to the Indians in threo years.. . . . . . . $9,816 12
I make no allusion here to the other work procured for \he Indians, such as th6
cnttini of wood, the construction of a wharf, etc., etc., in which they have been employed,
either by us, or our workm•n.
What mission would procure thetn so many advantages, and so much assistance 1
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3. For the use of the mission and of our farms, and to give work to th ~ Inrlin.ns
who were in want, we hn.d repairs made to a road, on n.n extent of nearly twelve mile~.
Every year, for the last seven years, we have spent, and still spend, nearly one thousand
dollars on this road; it was during the construction of this road, and to come to the
assistance of the poor, that we did cut wood of little value; the price of that wood was
converted into provisions to pay the Indians' labour. For we do not pay them, and will
not pay them, otherwise than with provisions, so that the proceeds of their work may
turn to the benefit of their families. Were we to pay them in cash, notwithstanding the
prohibition of selling liquors to the Indians, the vendors of intoxicating drinks would
absorb the greatest part of their labours.
4. Finally, as regards that most odious allegation, that of the widow, Petit Oris,
Messire Mercier leased the land in question upon the reiterated solicitations of that
widow. Re had it valued by a farmer. The Canadian who wished to lease the farm
could not give any security, and could not establish himself amongst the Indians without
our permission, and Mr. Mercier had it cultivated by the teacher of the school which
has been established at the Creek, for the children of those Indians who live in the woods.
We have given that widow as much as she could reasonabiy expect.
I doubt if 1\:Ir. Mercier receives the amount which he has paid to that poor woman to
assist her in her small trade with the Indians. Her land is at her disposal, whenever
she wishes to retake it.
i. As regards the tithes and casual chm·ch fees, the amount which we receive from
the Indians does not meet the expenses of the service of the church.
1865-66.
Expenses of the service of
church . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $279 76
---$309 81

Tithes ......... . $146 82!
Casual fees ....... . 162 98~

Tithes ......... .
Casual fees . . . . . . . .

122 65~

118 84

I

1866-67.
Expenses of the service of
!
church .......•........

241 49

I

379 01

1867-68.
Tithes ......... .
Casual fees ....... .

208 81.}
58 26~

Expenses of the service of
church ............... .

505 73

- - - - 267 07!
$818 38

$1,164 50

You perceive by this statement, of the last three years, that the expenses are
greater than the receipts ; besides, most of the tithes and casual church fees come from our
farmers, for they pay rent for church pews, whilst the Indians pay nothing for the pews
which they occupy.
I trust, Sir, that this statement, which we have been forced to make, will enlighten
the Government as regs.rds the conspiracy which is going on, for the purpose of perverting
our Indians.
We only ask, so as to be permitted to eontinue to do the good we have always done, to
see the delusion of the Indians dissipated, by solemnly declaring to them that they are
upon our own lands,"and that they cannot be allowed to remain on them unless they
submit to the wise regulations which we have made for their welfare and that of their
children.
Be pleased to accept, etc., etc.,
(Signed,)
T. A. BAILE,
Superintendent of the Seminary of St.
Sulpice, ·Montreal.
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(Copy.)-(No. IG.)
OTTAWA, 9th December, 1868.
To ALo4TsA SAKOKE::s-OIE,
ALONSA RETSITO . .TSENIO,
IGNACE To . . NIONTAKOEN,
1\'liCHEL SAYOSENKITA and others,
Iroquois of Lake of Two Mountains.
The statements contained in your petition to His Excellency the Governor General
having been examined and inquired into, I haYe to answer them in the following
manner:The Seigniory of the Lake of Two 1\fountains was granted in the year 1718, by the
King of France, to the gentlemen of the Seminary of St. Sulpice, and the title, which
is st h as gives to that body the absolute
has been recognized Ly Act of Parli.ame
ownership thereof, anc.l, consequently, the Indians have no right of property in the
·
seigniory.
'Vith regard to tim )e):, it is found from explanations given by the Superior of the
Seminary, that the Indians are allowed to cut such wood as they require for fuel and for
builJing purposes, but are not permitted to cut wood for sale.
It appears, also, that education is bestowed upon the Indians in the required branches,
and in the French language, as thn.t spoken generally in that section of Canada; and,
that their religious instruction has received continued attention ; and that a very
great deal has been done to improve the condition and to contribute to the comfort
And, further, that the complaint
and welfare of the Iroquois of that seigniory.
made that the Indians have been refused concessions of land for agricultural purposes is
contrary to the facts of the case, the practice, as explained, being to allot lands for
agriculture in proportion as the Indians are prepared to clear them.
Having conveyed to you these particulars, it remains to be added, for the information
of the Iroquois Indians of that seigniory, that, by an authority of an Order in Council,
there were 1,600 acres of land set apart for the Iroquois of the Lake of Two Mountains,
and of Caughnawaga, situated in the Township of Duncaster, in rear of the Township of
Wexford, and where, pro\ ided they become actual settlers and improve the lands, each
family may be located on a farm lot of sufficient extent ; and, in that case, it would be
ascertained what aid could be given to the Indians by the Government.
Should the lands set apart in that township Le insufficient, an endeavour would be
made to find some other locality, where the Indians might settle, if they so desired.
I remain, etc.,
HECTOR L. LANGEVIN.
(Signed,)
Secretary of State.

(Uopy.)-(No. 17.)
THE SECRETARY OF STATE,
OTTAWA, lOth December, 1868.
PALL-AK-AX-WANEH,
.A:LGIK,
BAZILL,
Kr,
To Chiefs CLA-Ko-Mrsci
and other Algonquins of the Lake of Two Mountains,
0KA, P. 0., P. Q.
Your letter of the 31st July last was duly received, and enquiry having been made
re pecting the statements contained therein, the following is the result of those enquiries:
It is found that the titles to the Seigniory of the Lake of Two :Mountains, and the
Acts of Parliament relating thereto, give to the gentlemen of the Seminary of St. Sulpice,
Montreal, tJ1e absolute o"\vnership of the said seigniory; and consequently the Algonquin
Indians have no right of property therein.
DEPARTMENT

55-4
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It further appears , from explana tions given by the superio r of
the seminar y, that the
gentlem en of the seminar y allow the Indians such firewood
as they require for their
own use, and also timber to build with, but the Indians are not
allowed to cut cordwo od
or timber for sa.le.
It is well to remind the Algonq uins that a tract contain ing
45,750 acres of land,
situated upon the Rivers Desert and Gatinea u, was set apart
in t.he year 1854 for the
Algonq uins, Nipissin gue and 'fetes de Boule Indians , upon which
200 or 300 Indians have
become settled, and where each family joining them can, on a.pplica
tion to the agent, Mr.
John White, obtain a farm lofof about eighty acres, which will
be allowed to himself and
his family for all time to come, provide d they settle and cultivat
e the same.
vVith regard to the e:p1ipment (alluded to in your letter), as
formerl y given to the
Indians , the fact must apparen tly have been long ago known
to the Indians , that the
Imperia l Govern mf'nt disconti nued annual present s, and only
gave to the old and infirm
a blanket every year to each such person, and t is practice the
Govern ment of Canada
still follows.
The Indians should likewis e know tha.t the Semina ry of St. Sulpice
has, for several
years, been expendi ng, for the benefit of the Indians , a conside
rably larger sum than they
derive from the seigllio ry j and to assist the Indians , have done
much toward~ providi ng
them with work and employ ment, and giving help and aid to the
poor and infirm.
And, from the informa tion obtaine d, the conclus ion is, that they
obtain J.::indness and
conside ration from the gentlem en of the seminar y.
lt is also my duty to point out to you that the Algonq uins must
respect propert y, and
be content with their present conditio n, and rest sure that the
disposit ion of the Govern ment is to improv e their conditio n, and elevate them in their social
position .

(Signed,)

Your obedien t Servant ,
HECTOR L. LANGEVIN,
Secreta ry of State.

(Copy. )-(No. 18.)
DoMINION oF CANADA,
PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.
To His Excelle ncy Sir JoHN YoUNG, C. B., C. G. M., Govern or
General of the Domini on
of Canada , &c., &c., &c.
The humble petition of the undersi gned chiefs of the Iroquoi s nation
of the Lake of
Two 1\fountains, Provinc e of Quebec, respectf ully shewet h:
That among the most importa nt blessiDgs which the Divine Being
had conferre d upon
mankin d may be number ed the happy display of the good and
charitab le disposit ions of
eminen t persons. Your petition ers bad left their h~mes with
a heavy heart, driven by
the high hand of oppress ion from a quarter they had been trained
to conside r infallib le,
both in earth and in heaven -to seek the protecti on of those whose
sympat hy they could
not expect to engage, being strange rs to them in nationa lity and
religion ; howeve r, they
could not, in justice, expect a worse treatme nt than they had been
accusto med· to receive
from their pretend ed friends, aDd they might reach Ottawa, the
seat
land upon the high, magnificent, and solid rock in perfect security of Gove, nment, and
, and laugh to scorn the
frownin g, rothy, and angry roars and threats of the '' Chaudi eres"
below, mighty indeed
in appeara nce, but as harmles s as the breath of the depal'ted.
That your petition ers arrived at the seat of Govern ment, Eke Bunyan
's pilgrim , with
their loaJs of sins and complai nts against their relentle ss oppress
ors, and sea. cdy better
provide d with this world's goods ; lmt they fortuna tely carried
in their appeara nce the
misery and eml a.rrassment they felt upon being informe d that Your
Excelle ncy was ready
to receive them-t hey had reached Heaven , and beheld the Sun
of Justice smiling upon

I
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their humble and rude appearance, as Your Excellency himself did, on opening the door of
his cabinet, bid them" come in .my children," they could not have felt more particularly
blessed." "Oh! Oh!" sa.id they to each other, after reluctantly parting with Your Excellency,
see what reading God's own book has done here, and how truly he must love God when
he loves to make us so lmppy. Let us go home quick, and tell our brethren, our wives,
and our chilclcen, th tt we have J.Tlet with a true servant and minister of God, and that
they will not always remain oppressed."
That your p~titioner. have cau"'ed an English translation to be made of the petition
in the French langna<Ye, ad<.lres~ed by them on the 8th August last to Your Excellency's
predecessor, Lord .Monck, which they now produce (see petition marked exhiLit A., and
document marked B..), with copies of the petition to the Honorable the :Jlinister of Justice,
and certifica.tes of a.gr em nt ancl con 3s-;ion, verb tlly maL with their nation or tribe of
Iroquois, by the priests and Seigniory of St. Sulpice, which agreement and concession are
now denied them.
Whereof your p8tition')rs, labouring yet untler the grievances set forth in the above
stated references, most respectfully beg that Your Excellency will order their removal and
redress.
And your petitioners, as in duty bound, will ever pray.
JosE 0NASA.KE~RAT (Lecyjne),
(Signed,)
LOUIS KANENRAKENHIATE (Senclrier),
SAN ALEMRAKE~RAT (Ci8essa).
Lake of Two Mountains,
8th Feb1 nary, 1869.
(Copy, Telegram. )-(No. 19.)

[By Telegraph from Hud&on.]
OTTAWA, February 22nd, 1869.
To His Excellency, the Governor General,
Sir JOHN YOUNG.
May it please Your Excellency, that We, the chiefs of the Iroquois and Algonquin
nations, humbly a11 1 respectfully ask your promised answer to our deputation without
delay, as matters are becoming desperate with us.
JOSE 0NASAKENRAT.
(Signed,)
Louis KEMERAKENHIATE,
SAN ANARARAKENRAT.
(Copy )-(No. 20.)

GovERN:!IIENT OFFICE, OTTAWA,
February 231 d, 1869.

GENTLE~IEN,-I am directed by the Governor General to acknowleclge the receipt of
your petition, of date the 8th instant, with the documents that accompanied it, and also
of your telegram of yesterday, pressing for a reply.
His Excellency h3.s referred these pn.pers to the Privy Council, and I have to inform
you that, in accordance with constitutional usage, it will not be possible for His Excellency
to take any steps in the premises without the report and recommendation of the
responsible ministers.
I have, etc.,
F. TURVILLE.
(Signed,)
JOSE 0NASAKANRAT (Lecyjne),
LOUIS KANENRATENHIATE, (Sentigon),
SAN ANARANAKENRAT, (Twissa),
Chiefs of the Iroquois Nation of the Lake of Two Mountains.

•
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(Copy.)-(No. 21.)
GovERNOR GENERAL's OFFICE, 0TTAwA,
February 23rd, 1869.
Sm,-I am directed by the Governor General to enclose a petition and telegram
from the Chiefs of the lroquois Nation of the Lake of Two Mountains, with the
accompanying documents, and a copy of His Excellency's reply, and to request you to
lay these documents before the Privy Council for report.
I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient Servant,
WM:. H. LEE, Esq., etc.,
H. CoTToN.
Clerk of the Privy Coune;il.
(No. 22.)

[Translated from the French. J
LAKE OF Two MouNTAINS,
26th February, 1869.

/

To t h e Governor General.
May it please Your Excellency,-That your memorialists of the Iroqnois nation
or tribe, have, through the medium of their chiefs, notified the priests' missionaries to
leave, and not to return here any more; this being the unanimous desire and sentiment
of the said nation.
That, in default of having justice rendered to us, the chiefs, on behalf of the nation,
will adopt such means as will ensure the removal of these priests and pretended
successors of St. Peter, the nation being unable to any longer tolerate their conduct
towards them.
And your memorialists will for ever pray.
(Signed by us Chiefs,)
JosEPH ONASAKENRAT (Le Cygne).
Loms x KA~ERAKENHIATE (Seandg).
JE.A.N x 0GOUVEKENRAT (Ti8esse).
2nd 1\-Iarch, 1869.
Send this to the Honorable H. Langevin, with a reference to the letter sent a few
days age, and request him to send an answer. .
(Signed,)
J. Y.
(No. 23.)

[Translated from the French. J
OTTAWA, luth 1\-Iarch, 1869.
GENTLEMEN,-His Excellency the Governor General has transmitted to this
Department, for answer, your communication of the 26th F ebruary last, informing His
Excellency that the chiefs of the hoquo]s tribe had notified the missionary to leave the
mission, and not to return thither, etc., and I have been requested to inform you that
you must respect the law, and the rights of property of the gentlemen of St. Sulpice.
You must understand that to act otherwise wonltl be contrary to ln,w, and that the
best method for you to obtain favors from the Government, or from the gentlemen of St.
Sulpice, is to submit, unreservedly, to the law, and this without distrust.
The Government has your welfare at heart, and hopes that you will listen to the
good advice which is given you, and reject the evil ones which strangers of your nation
may offer you, and which cannot but bring misfortune upon you all.
I have, etc.,
(Signed,)
E. PARENT,
Under Secretary of State.
J OSEPH 0NASAKENRAT,
And other chiefs of the Iroquois Tribe, Lake of Two Mountains.
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(No. 24.)
[ Tran.slated from the F1·ench.]
MoNTREAL, 2nd June, 1869.
SIR,-1 have received, a.bout fifteen days ago, the letter which you did me the honor
to write, dated 15th l\Ia,y last, with copies of letters you had previously written to the
Algonquins and Iroquoi; Indians of the Lake of Two Mountains j also, a copy of a letter
by the Under Secretary of State, the Hon. :Mr. Parent, to the same Indians.
I am, honorable Sir, very grateful to you, and to the Under Secretary of State, for
having thus reminded these Indians of the duties they owe to us, and of the incontestable
rights of this seminary; but, I thank you, more particularly, for having caused to be
transmitted to me the authenticated copies of a1l these documents.
N otwithstancling the great many ca,1ses of complaints which we may have agajnst
those Indians, yet we do not ask for their removal from the Seigniory of the Lake of Two
Mountains. We are, as heretofore, di:.:;posed to assist those w:bo have remained faithful to
us, according to our means and discretion, as well as those w1o may be willing to behave
themselves as they should.
If, however, the Government came to the conclusion of removing the malcontents to
some other locality, we would neither ohject nor disapprove its doing so, and, jf such was
the case, the Seminary would not hesitate a moment in allowing such indemnity, as
natural equity and positive law would entitle them to, for work and improvements performed.
Be pleased to accept the assurance of the profound respect and sincere gratitude
with which I am,
M. le Ministre,
Your most obedient and humble Servant,
T. A. BAILE,
(Sig:ned,)
Superior of the Seminary.
To the Hon. HECTOR L. LANGEVIN,
Secretary of State.

(No. 25.)

[Translated from the F1·ench. J
OTTAWA, 8th September, 1869 . .

M. LE JuGE,- A certain number of Iroquois of the Lake of Two Mountains, appear
ing not to be satisfied with their position, I am willing to assist them in obtaining, from
the gentlemen of St. Sulpice, the value of the improvements which these Indians may have
performed upon the lands they cultivate, such as for houses, barns, sheds, auJ other
buildings, fences, ditches, and clearing. The money which would be paid them by the
Seminary of St. Snlpice, at the time when they would leave their houses, would ena.ble
them to do as thE> Al<Yc.mquins have done, and to establish themselves elsewhere. I l1ave
every reason to believe that the seminary will accede to my request on the sul1ject.
You will then have the kindness to go to the Lake of Two MountainR. and in my
name convoke the Iroquois who reside there, and state to them the aLove, accompanied
with suitable expJanations. And those among them who would Le disposed to accept
this acrreement, might at once come to an understamling with you, as regards the extent
of their improvements, of which a statement for each family might immediately Le made
and signed by yourself and them. You might, at the same time, make the estimate, and
transmit to me a report of the whole as soon as possibJe.

I remain, M. le Juge,
Your very devoted Servant,
HECTOR L. LA"NGEVIN,
(Signed,)
Secretary of State, Sup. Gen. Indian Affairs.
To C. J. CouRSOL, Esq., J. S. P.,
Montreal.
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(No. 26.)
[Translated from the French. J
MoNTREAL, 18th September, 18i9.
Sir,-I have the honor to report that, in conformity with thA instructions contained
in your letter of the 8th instant, I proceeded on the 14th instant to the village of the
Lake of Two :Mountains, and having had an intervie'Y with the grand cbief, he promised
me that he would call a meeting of the Iroquois for yesterday, the 17th instant. .Accordingly, I returned to the lake yesterday, and, faithful to his promise, the chief had
assembled all the Iroquois now present at Ok.a.
The chief requested me to state the proposals with which I was intrusted to submit to
them, on your behalf. I then, at length, explained to them the object of my mission, and
told them, amongst other things, that your object in adopting measures before hand, by
which they might be provided with fertile lands, that it was to assist and be useful to
them, and that their tribe might prosper.
I, also, told them that it was not your intention to force them to leave the lake, but
that you had been informed that a certain number amongst them were not satia:fied with
their position, and could not obtain enough work to support their families j that they had
manifested their desire of accepting lands of the Government, and that you had int.rusted
me with the mission to inquire as to the veracity of that report.
The chief having explained to the Iroquois what I told him, conferred with them for
a while. This conference over, he told me that they were all unanimous in thanking you,
as well as the Governmfmt, for the solicitude and interest evinced towards them, but that
it was impossible for them to maturely consider your proposals, inasmuch as one of the
chiefs, and a great number of Iroquois, were absent; some of them being busy harvesting,
and others travelling, that they would requ~re a delay of three or four weeks before they
would be able to give a final answer j and, added further, that if the two priests of St.
Sulpice-~1:essieurs Toilet and Rive-did not depart from the place, that there would be
more difficulties.
That) if these gentlemen were recalled by the seminary, even for a short time, and
replaced by others, they had the conviction that they would come to an understanding
among themselves, and that peace and unity would be the result. That they were
decided upon having no deliberation, or give any answer to your proposals, unless the two
gentlemen above nameJ were :first removed.
I told them that they were mistaken in thinking that the Seminary of St. Sulpice
desired, or had a'3~ed for their removal; that, far from it, the superior of the sen1inary,
with whom I had had an interview the previous day, had assured me that the seminary
would see, with the greatest sorrow, the departure of the Indians, and that they would
consent to such a step, on the conviction, only, that the Iroquois themselves were desirous
to depart, and formally express their wish ~o to do.
I concluderl by telling them that I would immecliately send to you a report of the
result of that meeting, not very numerous indeed, but composed of the most influential
men among them, and presided by tl1e chiefs, J oseph Ohasakanrat, and Louis Raniackenkiate, in grand costume, the other chiefs being absent from the lake.
The meeting was put off to the 25th of October next, and a vote of thanks tendered
to me by the meeting. .Among those who were present at this meeting, we observed ~Ir.
De La Roncle, notary, from St. Andrews, as well as the Rev. Mr. Rivet, Protestant
missionary, at Oka, and whom the chiefs had invited to attend.
I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient Servant,
(Signed,)
CHARLES J. CouRsoL, J. S. P.
To the Hon. HECTOR L. LANGEVIN,
Secretary of State, Ottawa.

..
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(No. 27.)

[ Ttt·anslated fi·om the French. J
DEPARTMENT OF THE

~)EC RZTARY

OF STATE,
INDIAN BRANCH, OTTAWA,
23rd September, 1869.
Sm,-I have received instructions from the Honorable the ~ecLetary of State to
acknowledge the receipt of your Re1 ort of the 18th instant, as regards your mission to
the Indians of the Lake of Two Mountains, and to thank you for what you have done in
matter.
I am also directed to inform you that he will soon write to you, relativ& to the same
subject.
I have, etc.,
E. PARENT,
(Signed,)
Under Secretary.
To the Honorable Judge CouRSOL,
:Montreal, P.Q.
(No. 28.)

[Translated from tiLe French. J

DEPARTMENT OF THE SECRETARY OF STATE,
INDIAN BRANCH, 0T'l'AWA,
14th October, 1869.
M. LE JuGE,--I have the honor to a-cknowledge the receipt of your Report, dated
18th September last, in which you give me the result of the meeting held by the Iroquoia
Indians of the Lake of Two Mountains, on the 17th ult. As according to that report
they were to have another meeting on the 25th inst.; I wish you would asaist at it, and
try to impress upon them that I, or the Government, have nothing to do as regards the
nomination or removal of the reverend missionaries of St. Sulpice; that those gentlemen
arE' appointed by thAir ecclesiastical superiors, and that if they have any complaint
against them, they ought to submit them, in a. respectful manner, before the Superior of
St. Sulpice, who will, no doubt, render them justice. That as tha.t matter has nothing
in common with the one you have submitted to them, I trust that after weighing well
the advantages which would accrue by their acceptance of my propositions, they will not
fail to avail themselves of them.
You will be pleased, however, to state the case de novo to them.
Before concluding, I have to state that I approve in toto of your proceedings in the
matter, a.nd which you have conducted with so much zeal and tact.
I have, etc.,
(Signed,)
HECTOR L. LANGEVIN,
s~cretary

of State.

The Honora.ble CHAS. CouRsor,,
Montreal.

(No. 29.)

[Translated from the F'r ench. J
MoNTREAL, 27th October, 1869.

SIR,-1 have the honor to inform yon that in conformity with your letter of the
19th in st., I 11ro ~ e ·led on the 25th inst. to Oka, to assist at the meeting, which had been
pht off' till that day, so a::; to ol>tain from the Iroquois chiefs a final answer to the proposals
which you <lid me the honor to autho1 ~ze me to submit to them in your name.
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The two principal chiefs, J oseph Onasa.kenrat and Jean Oseneakenrat, were awaiting
my arrival, as well as three councillors of the Iroquois tribe, Pierre Triokenensere,
Nic olas Dokau;:ttokiare and J oseph Tohaseiakenrat, and a sm~1.ll number of Indians, the
greaest part among them having lefb for the hu'. t.
The short ceremonies in usage in such a <.::tse being over, the grand chief, J oseph
Onasakenrat, stood up, and told me, "that on the 1 ~th of October he had assembled the
"majority of the Iroquois of the Lake of Two IV.lo:.1J,tains, and had fully imparted and
"explaine:l to them the nature of the proposition which you had caused to be submitted
"to them through me, and that the Indians, a.fter a long discu~sion on the question, on
"all its bearings, had then unanimously declared that they wAre not inclined to leave ;
"that they had too much a,ttachment for their birthplace, which constantly recalled to
"their ruinc1s the glorious deeds of their ancestors, to consent to go. That they were
"well where they were, near the city and villages, where they could earn their livelihood.
"That further, they il1tended to cultivate, with courage, and show that the Indians were
"not as lazy a,s they were thought to be."
The chief then declared to me, in the name of the tri'ue, that they were still in the
sa.me dispositions.
I left them, telling them that my mission ended there, and that I would send you a.
special report of their answer.
I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your very obedient Servant,
(Signed,)
CHAS. J. CouRsoL.

(Copy.)-(No. 30.)
DEPART:riENT OF THE SECRETARY OF STATE,
INDIAN BRANCH,
OTTAWA, 4th November, 1869.
SIR,-I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 27th ult.,
reporting the result of your second interview with the Indians of the Lake of Two
Mountains, in connection with the b.nd matters of that seigniory, and I beg of you to
accept the thanks of this Department for the trouble you have taken in this matter, and
to forward an account of your expenses, and of the number of days employed by you in
connection therewith.
I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient Servant,
(Signed,)
HECTOR L. LANGEVIN,
Secretary of State.
The Honorable Judge CHARLES CouRBOL,
Montreal.
(No. 31.)
PROVINCE OF QUEBEC,
DISTRICT OF TERREBO.YE.

[Translated jrom the Fr,nch. J

To the Honorable l\'Ir. HowE, Secretary of St~te and Superintendent of Indian Aftairs.
:May it please Your Honor, the humble pet.ition of the undersigned chiefs of the
Iroquois tribe or nation of the Lake of Two :l\Ionntains, in tlH• 1'aid district of Terrebone,
resp~ctfully sh~weth, by an extract given below of a petition dated the 26th July, 1868:
" That t-heir nation, for the reason, and for motives of personal interest, have always
"been treated with contempt and harshness by the members of the cler~y of the Church
"of Rome (better known among themselves under the designation of the gods of this
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World), who, under the cloak of religion, have assumed the ma.stership of the Indians
'' here as well as elsewhere."
"That scourge of human kind, these oppressors of the children of the great a.nd only
"God of the Universe, are at last unmasked."
"That they have been for a long time desirous of obtaining the free enjoyment of
"their rights and privileges as British subjects, but that their "Wi,·Gs, and the most timid
"among them, were, at the least sign of dissatisfact ion manifested by them a.gainst the
"administr ation of the priests of the Church of Rome, threa.tened with anathema and
" eternt\l damnation by those holy fathers, full of anger and wrath, and the sacraments of
"which church they would deprive them of, dead or alive."
Tha.t your petitioners thought better to submit until the time would arrive when
they could break from such shameful superstition .
(Reference ).--1n the year 1867, under the pretext of opening a road, they have cut
a.nd taken away, by the means of French Canadians, one thousand cords of firewood,
ta.ken within the limits of the said Seigniory.
In 1869, those same priests have caused a brger quantity of wood to be cut and
carted away, whilst we are withheld from all kind of work, and even prevented from
clearing our lands.
If we wished to make some improveme nts (build a school-house), we were interfered
with by thP.se oppressors, who had us arrested and imprisoned , and who appropriate d to
themselves all the material we had, notwithsta nding the auhhority we hold from the
Governmen t.
\Ve, therefore, humbly pray your honor to notify them to discontinue , and thus
of support.
~serve for us and for our children, and children's children, our only means
signed.
have
we
whereof,
In witness
J OSEPH 0NASAKENRAT, Chief,
(Signed,)
and 15 others.

'c

(N . 32.)
PROVINCE OF QUEBEC,
DISTRICT OF TERREBONNE.
To His Excellency Sir JoHN YouNG, Baronet, K.C.B., K.C.M.G., Governor General irt
and over the Dominion of Canada.
ExcELLENCY,YouR
MAY IT PLEASE
The humble petition of the Chiefs and other Indians of the village of Oka, in the
Seigniory of the Lake of Two Mountains, in the District of Terrebonne , in the Province
of Quebec, respectfully sheweth : Th3.t your petitioners are the off.-;;pring (clescen1ants) of the tribes or nations of
Indians, with whom the British Governmen t formed a trea.ty, as allies, and who lived
under its benevolent protection a long time, previous to, and since the Royal .Proclamati on
of His late Majesty, George the Third, of glorious memory, dated the 1st day cf October,
1763.
That they are the holders and possessors, among other lands, of which this fourth
part of the ea.rth (America) is composed- regarded by them, held and enjoyed as their
land of promise~Canaan; now altered, since its pretended discovery by J acques Cartier,
into the appellation of" Canada." 1st. Because it was the gift of the Ureator of HEaven
and Earth. 2nd. By right of conquest, as the allies of England, over the F1 ench
adventurer s and usurper~, upon two occasions, in the year 1629, and the year 1759.
3rd. By the ~anction and confirmatio n of their said possession, by the Royal Proclamation of His late Majesty, Ge01ge the Third, of glorious memory, in 1763. A true copy
of which, upon parchment, was delivered to your petitioners by, or through, the hand~ of
their leader and friend, Sir William J ohnson, Baronet, since deceased.
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That your petitioners' predecessors were afterwa.~·ds. hunted down ~ncl spirited ~':ay
out of their possessions into smaller allotments, and hmited, as well as Isolated locaht1es,
thro11ghout Canada, among others, the Seigniory of the Lake of Two Mountains, aforesaid, where their support, keeping, and maintenance, valued to the yearly sum of 16,000
dollars, currency, is publicly, but falsely, declared to have been expended for their profit,
benefit and advantage (as set forth in the Journal La jl,:finrrve, of the 30th September,
1868), by the priests of the Seminary of St. Sulpi~e, of J\1o~treal, as. the a~e~ts of the
Seminary of that name, of the Fauhonrg St. Germa.m lez Pans-a foreign rehgwus order
ot priesthood, under whose sheep-hook they were led to believe themselves happy and
sa.fe from the necessity of pursuing an idle or savn,ge life, and in due time to become
entitled to be numbered among the civilized nations of the earth.
That your petitioners, while allured and fiattered into this false security, were outwitted by the priests of the Seminary of Saint Sulpice, who pressed forward their
pretended claim to the said Seigniory of the Lake of Two Mountains (in particular), and
obtained its recognition through the hurried formalities of the enactment contained in the
Consolidated Statutes of Lower Canada, chapter ~~2, the whole to their loss, damage,
prejudice, and detriment. That your petitioners, instead of obtaining such support,
maintenance, education, and "ca.ra of souls," have been at all times made the abject
and loathsome shYes a.nd m.trtyrs of the priests of the Seminary of Saint SuJpice, their
pretended feudal lords, w.do caused several of them to be dragged by the secular arm of a
police magistrate of JVIontreal (C. J. Coursol, Bsq.), and lodged in the prison ot the
;District of Terrebonne, wharein t~ey were kept in tile cours3 of the severe winter of tho
year 1869, in dnress several day3, until liberated, being guilt:ess of any offence, by
sentence of an honorable judge of the Superior Court. And, in the course of September,
now last p tst, an Indian woman was so cruelly assaulted, nnLl beaten with a broomstick,
by 1\Ir. Tallet, yet an officiating priest of the Seminary of the Lake, ::-.foresaid, that her
health has been declining sint.:e, whiie the guilty priest is allowed to lord it over his
victim, unpunished, although the Superintendent of Indian Affairs, and Commissioner of
Indian La.nds, for Lower Canada, was made aware of these treatments of the Indians,
yet he did not daem proper to interfere, but c0mmancled them to submit to the priests.
That your petitioners ha.ve lately placed into the hands of His Excellency the
Governor in Chief, several petitions and documents, in support of their claims, which will
be produced on the required order, according to parliamentary usage.
That your p3titioners humbly submit; 1st. vVhether from the fuct of having become
membel's of a Christian Church (the Wesleyan l\1ethoLlist), and, therefore, made free by
the truth, as it is in Jesus. they can be in bondage to any man, or body of men, in this
Dominion ~ For their part they n.re not ashamed of the Gospel of Christ, and can afford
here to defy the sneers of the infidel.
2nd. That your petitioners are the more faithful and loyal subjects of Her l\fajesty
the Queen of these reaJms ; that they are taught of their Saviour, by His Gospel, " To
fear God, and horror the King" (1 Peter, ii, 17), whilf their age of majority, required
by law, labouring under no legal impediment, having both m.!.nd and judgment, and in
the enjoyment of every moral and physical capability, they are in no ways inferior to
other races in the Dominion, and are as competent to protect their persons and property
without any of the restraints put upon your petitioners, by such or similar enactments
as the above quoted chapter of the Consolidated Statutes.
3rd. That the priests of the Seminary of St. Sulpice, as the sworn subjects of the
Pope, and members of a foreign corporation, to wit: "the Seminary of St. Sulpice, of
the Faubourg St. Germain lez Paris, in. France," froT? the tenor of their priestly oath,
and the fact of an already pledged consmence to a foreign monarch, could not obtain from
the Legislature any power, superiority, pre-eminence, or authority ecclesiastical or civil,
within these renlms, unless relieved from the Gospel impossibility of serving t\YO masters
at once!
Therefore, your petitionerH respectfully pray, that, Your Excellency will vouchsafe to
take their petition into consideration, and be pleased to order that all the lands or
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property composc;ing the said SE-igniory of the La.ke of Two l\1onntains, having been held
by them as exclusively appropriated to their use as such Indians-be restored to them as
of right. And that the priests or missionaries of the Seminary of St. Sulpice be ordered
to remove from the Indian village (Oka) of the La.ke of Two :Mountains, within as short
a delay, and under the penalty as is set forth and contained in and by the act of the Consolidated Statutes of Lower Canada, chapter 14.
And your petitioners, as in duty bound, will ever pray.

J OSEPH 0NASAKENRAT (Lecygne),
Chief Lours KANENRAKENIIIATE (Sanation),
JEAN X ANENNAKBNRAT,
BAZIL X 0BJIK,
V INCE.i"T X REPEIA,
CHARLES V L TCENT X REPL\.,
NrcoLAS x SEKENA'l'AKE,
And 59 other Signatures.
Lake of Two l'Vfountruns, 7th Fevruary 1870.
(Signed,)

0KA, LAKE OF Two M:ouNTAINs, 7th February, 1870.

"\Ve, the undersigned, do hereby certify that the above marks of the petitioners, who
could not write their names, were voluntarily made, and given in our presence, after the
contents of the foregoing petition were translated to them in the India.n language. In
faith whereof, witness our hands.
F. X. \V. RIVET, Notary.
(Signed,)
LOUIS KANANRAKENHIATE.
Sworn before me, at Como, Vanclreuil,
the 7th day of February, 1870.
J onN Honaso.T, J. P.
(Signed,)

(No. 33.)

[ T1·anslated frorn tlw French.]
DEPARTMENT

OF

THE SECRETARY

OF

STATE, I~DIAN BRA.TCH,
OTTAWA, 26th January, 1870.

REVEREND SIR,-1 beg to enclose he_·ein n. copy of a document, filed in this office on
the 31st ultimo, respecting cm·ttoin rights of the Indians of the Luke of Two :1\lountains,
in the firewood in that seigniory, in order, that if so disposed, you may offer any explanation connected with the question referred to, which you may fe 1 called upon to do.
I have, etc., etc.,
JosEPH HowE,
(Signed,)
Secretary of State for the Provinces.

Rev. Mr. BAILE,
Superior of the Seminary of St. Sui pice,
Montreal.
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(No. 34.)
[ T1·anslated frorn the Frencl~J. J

MoNTREAL, 26th Februa ry, 1870.
To the Hon. J oseph Ho we,
Secreta ry of State for the Provin ces,
etc., etc.
SIR,-S ince the day when you did me the honor to send
me the petitio n of the
Indian s of the Lake of Two Mount ains, relativ e to ths pretend
ed right to cut firewood
in that seigniory, there has been presen ted to the Senate
and House of Commons, by
those same Indian s, a second Petitio n, more radical than
the first, agains t the right of
proper ty of the Semina ry of Montre al to the seignio ry in
question..
I may be permit ted therefore, Sir, to presen t hero a few
observatio:1s as regards
this litigati on, and to recall to mind, in a few words,
lst. That the seigniory of the lake was acquire d by the Semina
ry of :rviontreal from
t.he French Govern ment, at a title onerous to them.
2nd. That immed iately after the conquest, the Semina ry had
the liberty to sell it,
and br.i.ng the price of the same elsewhere, in the same
manne r as >Yith their other
propert ies, if they had though t proper to do so.
3rtl. That the right and title of the Semina ry to that seignio
ry were recognized m
the most ample and most unreser ved manne r, in the charter
which was grant~d them m
184:0, by the :tuthor ity of the British Govern ment.
4th. Lastly, that in 1859, by the transac tions effected by
the Semina ry with the
Govern ment of this Provin ce, they became proprie tors in
fi·anc cdeu 'rotm·ie1' of all their
unconceded land.
Those titles can be found in the archive s of the Govern ment
of Ottawa , and they
are so very clear, that if they were not respected, no prop1ie
tor could believe himsel f
secured agains t spoliation.
The Semina ry has always allowed the Indian s of the Lake
to take firewood in the
forest for their own use. They have also been allowed, when
asked for, to take timber
for buildin g purposes. But the semina ry has always prohib
ited them from selling the
wood; this 1 Jeing done with a view to their own welfare; knowin
g, very well, that if they
were allowed to sell the wood, the forest would soon be laid
waste, and they would soon
be unable to procure any therefr om whan wanted .
The Semina ry has often employed Indian s to cut wood and
cart the same, either for
its own use or to sell it, and always paid them for their work,
but never for the price of
the wood. vVhen the Indian s have taken upon themse lves
to cut or sell some for their
benefit, the Semina ry has always energe tically objected,
and often brough t before the
tribuna ls of justice the vendor s or purcha sers, who were invaria
bly com:n;J.itted.
Thus, in a petitio n of the 13th March, 1838, to Sir John
Colborne, l'.1r. Quiblier,
then Superi or of the Semina ry, said, "it is about the end
of 1~37, that listenin g to selfish
"advic e, some one among them (of the Iroquo is) commi tted
considerable depred ations in
"the Domai n, took and sold a great quanti ty of wood.
"-" That it may please your
" Excelle ncy to notify them throug h your Secret ary: lst.
To stop and discon tinue their
" depredation. 2nd. To have an unders tanding with the
residen t missio nary as regards
" a compensation for damages sustain ed."
'
Fifteen days later, in answer to that petitio n, Mr. Hughe
s, the Superi ntende nt of
the Indian s, wrote to 1\fr. Quiblie r : " REv. SIR,-Yester day, the 28th instant , 1838, I had the
honor of an intervi ew
" with His Excellency, in order to put a stop to the
dispute s pendin<Y betwee n the
" PrL.J.cipal of the Semina ry and the said Indian s. His Excelle
ncy is pleas~d to comma nd
" that. the Indian s be desired (throug h the Chief Superi ntende
nt in Depart ment) to desist
" cuttmg more wood on the dom~tin of the Seignio ry of
the Lake of Two Mount ains
1
' withou t permis sion."
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Mr. Quiblier, in a letter of the 4th April following, g1vmg an account of this
transaction to Mr. Dufresne, then missionary at the Lake of Two Mountains, thus ended
his letter : "I have forgotten to tell you this morning, when speaking to the Governor
General, in the presence of 1\fr. Hughes, I told His Excellency, and repeated several
times,-" That we had reserved the domain, of our own free will, that we could have
"sold the same in part or in whole; that if we had not done so, it was for the good of
" the Indians; that the Indians \vould have nothing to say in the matter, were we to sell
"it at present to whomsoever we chose, this is the root of the whole affair. When we
" do n,nything for the Indians, we do it because we so wish it. Do not loose sight of this
"when you speak to 1\Ir. Hughes."
1\ir. Quiblie1·'s argument is still more irrefutab~e since the seminary has been
recognised proprietor in franc alelt roturier.
1\Ir. Hughes, however, who, by mistake or otherwise, had taken upon himself to
allow the Indians to cut and sell wood for their own benefit, was compelled to withdraw
that permission.
This is demonstrated by the letter which was sent to him on the 4th .April, 1838, by
l\1r. Rowan, Secretary of Sir John Col borne, by which this Secretary orders him, in the
name of the Governor, to go to the lake, and put a stop to the depredations; and afterwards, by the letter which 1\fr. Hughes himself was obliged to write to the Indians to
prove to them the authenticity of 1\fr. Rowan's letter.
The successors of .Mr. Quiblier, the superiors of the S9minary, and their representatives
at the lake, the successors of Mr. DnfrEsne, have constantly agreed and acted in the same
manner a:s those two gentlemen did towards the Indians, as it is easily proved by their
correspondence, and their conduct generally.
1\~m·eover, Sir, last year, your honorable predecessor, 1\fr. Langevin, having had to
examine the pretensions of these poor Indians, as well as a new peLition from them to cut
wood, and dated the lOth June, 1860, sent them the following reply, dated the 17th of
the same month, " I have to inform you that the gentlemen of the Seminary of St.
" Sulpice, of 1\iontreal, are the proprietors of the lands which are in the Seigniory of the
" Lake of Two :Mountains, and consequently that you have to look to them for permission
" cut wood upon those lands."
"The Government cannot interfere in the matter."
It, therefore, seems to me that all the difficulties as regards this affair, have been
sufficiently, and more than sufficjently examined, discussed, judged, and well judged, and
I am, therefore, confident that the honorable the Privy Council, the Senate, and the
House of Commons, will. be unanimous in rejecting and considering all the new petitions
above referred to as worthless.
If, nevertheless, the contrary was the result, if our titles and our rights were again
to be threatened, I would earnestly beg of you to haYe the kindness to notify us, and I
am confident that we could easily furnish you with all the necessary documents to justify
the preceding arrangements.
I am, etc., Sir,
Your humble and very obedient servant,
(Signed,)
T. A. BAILE, Supr.

(Copy.)-(No. 35.)
SHERBROOKE, 17th February, 1870.
To the Honorable J OSEPH HowE.
MY DEAR Sm,-The Indians at the Lake of Two Mountains, feeling dissatisfied with
the conduct of the Roman Catholic priest towards them, resolved upon giving him
intimation' that they desired any further connection between him and them to cease.
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In furbherance of this objecb, they waited upon him to make the intimatio n which
he,
declaring th~m guilty of an assault, had them arrested, and conveyed to jail ; subsequen
tly,
he ha~ them again arrested, and put in jail, for alleged trespass, and thus appeared
determme d to worry and tease them into subje~tion to his iron rule.
To defend them, under circumsta nces of such painful treatment , some friends
in
Montrea l-where I then lived-eng aged a ln.wyer, a Mr. Kerr, whose services
on those
occasions have involved an expense of one hundred and fifty dollara. This, now
owing to
the mission having fallen into the hands of the W esleyan Methodis ts, rests upon
them to
defray. Having the superinte ndence of this, and several missions among the
French
Canadian s in the Province of Quebec, it has been suggested to me that I should
apply to
you to know if you could, out of any funds a.t your disposal in behalf of the
Tndians,
enable me to meet this demand. It is not a legitimate case for our missionar y income
to
meet, and if we are compelled to pay it, it must be through a special appeal to our
friends
for that purpose.
If within your province to grant my request, I, with many-frie nds who view
the
expenditu re as one of purest benevolence, to relieve and protect a deeply oppressed
people, will feel much obliged.
I might say, if this were the only sum it has been necessary to mise for thei1' help,
or which might yet be necmsary to obtain for them, I would not trouble you with
such
an applica-tion as the preSt)nt.
The Honorabl e 1\fr. Aikins, to whom I have \Yritten on previous occn.sions in behalf
of these poor Indians, is fully informed on the whole m:-..tter.
Hoping you will excuse me for thus troubling you, especially at a time when
you
must be so fully occupied, I beg to subscribe myself,
My dear and honored Sir,
Yours very truly,
J onN BoRLAND,
W esleyan JYliLister,
and Chairman of the Quebec District.

DEPATITMENT OF SECRETARY OF STATE FOR THE PROV!l\C.ES,
INDIAN BRANCH, OTTAWA, 12th March, 1870.
REVERE~D Sm,-I am in receipt of your letter of the 17th ult.,
and in reply, I beg
to state that, as certain of the Indin.ns of Lake of Two :Mountains, to whom
you allude,
received sentence of imprisonm ent, it must be inferred that proof must have been
before
the magistrat e that they had infringed the law. And I have further to state, that
it is
not the practice to pa.y frmu Indian funds law costs, unless the i~1curring of those
costs
had previousl y b.::en sanctione d by the Superinte ndent General of Indian Affairs.
(Signed,)
To Rev. JOHN BoRLAND,
W esleyan Missionar y, and Chairman of Quebec District.

I have, &c.,
J osEPH Ho wE.

s.s.

(Copy.)- (No. 37.)
SHERBROOKE, 17th March, 1870.
HoNORABLE SIR,-I beg you to excuse me for once more tr ;spassing on your time
and attention, I only do so to correct an erroneous impressio n, under which I perceive
you
are laboring. You say, "that as certain of the Indians of the Lake of Two J.\IIountain
s,
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to whom you allude, received sentence of imprisonm ent, it must be inferred that
proof
must have been before the magistrat e that they had infringed the law." The facts
are,
they, the Indian Chiefs, went peaceably to intimate to the priest that they did not
desir~
to receive from him any more service, and, therefore, they wished he would leave
the
place, believing that seigniory iY:1S theirs, and that when they choose to change
their
spiritual advisers, they could do so without let or hindra.ncc.
For this the priest had them arrested and taken "lv prison, swearing that they
intended to do him bodily injury, and, therefore, charged them with an assault.
Several gentleme n in Montreal , being made acquainte d wit.h the facts of the case,
entered bail in their behalf, and had them released. It Ti"<l.S then, at the request
of the
Indianil, that the :Thiethodist Church in :Th'fontreal, through me, sent them a missionar
y.
On his arrival among them they proposed to put up ?. little building as a place
of
worship, and commenced to do so by cutting some timber for that purpose. Then,
again
the priest had them arrested and put in prison, and then again their JY1ontreal
frjends
stepped forward and had them liberated, by becoming their bail. A lawyer was engaged
to defend them in both cases. The last arrest for trespass was tried and gained
by the
Indians. The fl rsi, charge, for alleged assault, they were prepared to meet, but the
priest
mado no appearance, and so the case was allowed to drop. That the priest should
get ofi
so, is a myster) to all who are 1mawttre of the 1 ower which priests have at head quarters.
I would not have troul:lled you with an apj>lication for relief in their case, did I not
believe, as I do most fully, thn.t they have been deeply injured, and that they deserve,
-yea, have righteous claims for asBistu.nce, which I am sorry to learn is denied them
in
more instances than the one on \Vhich I have addressed you.
I have the honor to he, Honorabl e Sir,
Your obedient Servant,
(Signed,)
JoHN BORLAND,
Chairman of the Quebec District.

The Honorabl e J OSEPH Ho wE,
Secretary of State, Ottawa.

(Copy.)- (No. 37!.)
DEPARTM:CNT OF TilE SECRETARY OF STATE FOR THE PROVINC:CS,
OTTAWA, 26th 1Iarch, 1870.
REVEREND Sm,-:Thfy attention was called, shortly after I assumed the duties of this
office, to the unhappy disputes in the Seigniory of the Two Mountain s, and I have
read a
great many papers and heard several deputa1 ions in reference to the controver sy;
by the
papers on recorJ, it would appear thu.t the Seminary at Montreal o•vns the seigniory
; their
title is set forth in a report made by the Honorabl e 1\It'. L::mgevin to the Privy Council,
which report was confirmed by that body.
The 1\linister of Justice takes the same view of the law as 1\Ir. Langeviu . I cannot
changP the la>v or dispossess the proprietor s, nor would it be proper for me to encourage
others to dispute rights thus recognized by the highest legal authority .
I am disposed to do what is fair and right to all parties, nor am I influenced
by any
thing but a sense of public duty. Should you be disposed to come to Ottawa,
all the
papers shall be opened to your inspection , and I shall be happy to discuss with you
any
practical measures for the relief or protection of the Indians that you may wish to suggest.
I have, &c.,
(Signed,)
JosEPH HowE,
Secretary of State, &c.
The Reverend JOHN BoRLA.ND,
Chairman of the Quebec District,
Sherbrook e.
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(Copy .)-(No . 38.)

Report from the Indian Office, relative to Complaints rnade
by the I1·oquois Indian s of the
Lake of Two ~fountains.
Referr ed to the Honora ble the Privy Council.
With reference to the letter of the 23rd ult., from the office
of His Excelle ncy the
Govern or Genera l, accompanied by a copy of a petitio
n (the origina l of which was
addressed to His ExcP,llency Lord 1\Ionck) by the Iroquo
is Indi::tns of the Seignio ry of
the Lake of Two Mount ains, in which compla int is made
of certain disabil ities and
disadva ntages under which they assert that they labour, the
unders igned has the p_onor to
state, that having devote d his attenti on to the questio ns
at issue, upon rec~ipt of the
origina l petition , and one also from the Algonq uin Indian
s
drew up two reports thereon respect ively dated 26th Octobe of the same settlem ent , he
r, and 9th Decem ber last, as
exhibit ing the result of his inquiri es in regard to the positio
n of the two bands alluded to;
and to these reports he respect fully reques ts reference.
He
that since their prepar ation no new facts have been elicited desires, also, to observ e
to alter the aspect of tho
case.
(Signed,)
OTTAWA, 18th 1\Iarch, 1869.

•

HECTO R

LA . .'"GEVIN,
Secreta ry of State.

(Copy .)-(No . 39.)

Copy of Report on the Petitio n of tlte Algonq uin Indian s of
tlte Lake of Two jJfountains.
The Petitio n claims : 1st. That the Semina ry of St. Sulpice have no right to
the land or wood, but that
they belong to the Indian s.
2nd. That the Semina ry of St. Sulpice refuses to give timber
to the Indian s to build
houses with.
3rd. That certain islands in the Ottawa River have heen
taken possession of by the
Govern ment for public works, :~6 years ago, and no compen
sation paid to the Indian s.
4th. That certain equipm ents, that used to be paid to the
Two Mount ains Inrlian s,
have now ceased to be paid.
5th. That the Indian s should have the same privile ges as
enjoye d by white people.
On the firs"b point, I have read attenti vely the petitio n, and
Mr. Spragg e's memor andum of the 12th Augus t last thereon , and after careful
ly reading the titles of the
Seignio ry of Two 1\fountains, and the Acts of Parliam
ent thereto relatin g, I have no
doubt thc'tt the Algonq uin Indian s are altoget her in error,
and that the compar ison
establi shed by 1\fr. Spragg e betwee n the land at Sault
St. Louis, or Caugh nawaga, is
quite wrong in every way, the tenure of both being quite
differen t, in so much as the
first hu.s reverte d to the crown, whilst in the case of
the Seignio ry of Two 1\lountains, it is the absolut e proper ty of the Semina ry of St.
Sulpice, of Montre al, as shown
by the title or grant of the 27th April, 1718; by that
of the 1st March, 1735; by the
permis sion granted to the gentlem en of the Semina ry,
by the Treaty of Paris, to sell
those Seigniories and carry away the proceeds to France ,
if
the 3rd & Llth Vict., c. 30 (now chap. 42 of the Consolidatedthey had chosen to do so; by
Sbatutes of Lower Cana,da),
and by the SeignioriuJ Act of 1859. 'I'he Algonq uin Indian
s of the Two 1\lount ains have,
therefo re, no right of proper ty in the Seignio ry of Two 1\Iount
ains, but have the right to
remain where they are, at the mission, as long as they
think proper, provid ed they
bl.lhave peaceably and respect the rights of the Semina ry of
St. Sulpice.
On the second point, I have ascerta ined that the Semina
ry of St. Sulpice do not
allow the Indian s to cut wood for sale, but that they allow
them timber to build with,
and cord wood for their own use.
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On the thir d poin t, I have to obse
rve, that , by the Act, 14 & 15 Vict
larg e trac t is set apar t for the use
., c. 106, a
of cert ain Indi an tribe s in IJower
Canada. And that ,
by an Ord er in Council of the late
Prov ince of Canarla, date d 9th Aug
passed in accordance with , and
ust, 1853 , and
und er this last men tion ed Stat ute,
45,i 50 (forty-five
thou sand seve n hun dred and t fty)
acres of land , in the Tow nshi p of
Mam ivak i, or Rive r
Des ert, are set apar t specially for
the Tete s de Boule, Algo nqni ns,
and Nipi ssin gne
Indi ans, bein g the tribe s hun ting
on the terri tory betw een St. Mau
rice and Gati neau ,
prin cipa lly resid ing at the miss
ion of Lak e of 'rwo Mou ntai ns.
Com pens ation has,
therefore, been give n to the Algo nqui
n Indi ans that may have been appr
Gov ernm ent on the Otta wa Rive r.
opri ated by the
On the four th poin t, it appe ars that
the Imp eria l auth oriti es for a long
cert ain equi pme nts, as men tion ed,
time g~Lve
but
a.nd the Can adia n auth oriti es have they have ceased so doin g for a num ber of years,
replaced them by blan kets , seed,
assistance, for the old and infir m Indi
grai n, and othe r
ans.
On the last poin t; the Indi ans cann
ot have the same priv ilege s as the
long as the law rem ains as it is,
whi te man , a.s
but it is the inte ntio n of the Dep
artm ent to subm it a
scheme by which Indi ans could, und
er
obta in thei r ema ncip ation , and beco cert ain conditions, and with cert ain qualifications,
me, to all inte nts and pu-'Poses, citiz
ens, as the whit e
men are. But in orde r that such
a mea sure may obta in the sanc tion
of Parl iam ent, and
become law, Indi ans mus t not viol
ate the law of the land , nor thro w,
othe rwis e, obstacles
in the way. The y mus t respect prop
erty
sure that the disposition of the Gov , be cont ent with thei r pres ent condition, and be
ernm ent is to imp rove thei r cond ition
in thei r social position, and prep are
, elev ate them
thAm for a complete ema ncip ation .
(Signed,)
HEC TOR L. LAN GEV IN'
Secr etar y of Stat e.
O·rTAWA, 26th October, 1868.

(No . 40.)

Copy of Report on tiLe Petition of
the lroqu,ois Chiefs of the lroquois
Tribe of tl~e Lake
of Two },fountains.
The Peti tion claims : 1st. Tha t the Iroq uois Trib e is trea
ted with cont emp t and hars hnes s
Catholic Clergy.
by the Rom an
2nd. Tha t they are deprived, thro
ugh the gent leme n of the St. Sulpice
a scholastic and relig ious education
Sem inar y, of
, in accordance with the p1·ogress
that they are only taug ht to read
of
civil
izati on, and
and writ
3rd. Tha t the gent leme n of the St. e the Iroq uois lang uage .
Sulp
ice
Sem
inar y have alwa ys refused tc concede
to the Iroq uois Indi ans, land s for
agri cult ural purposes with in the limi
ts of the Seig nior y
of Lak e of Two Mou ntai ns.
4th. Tha t the said gent leme n refu
sed to them the righ t to cut wood fo1·
own use.
fuel fer thei r
5th. Tha t the said gent leme n have
caus
ed,
in 1864, a larg e quan tity of wood
cut and sold aga.inst the will and to
to be
the prej udic e of the Iroq uois IndianJ.
6th. Tha t the said gent leme n have
refu
sed
to a.llow the Iroq uois Indi ans to
timb er for buil ding or imp rove men
cut
t purposes, whi lst they have allow
ed a whit e man to
have a larg e quan tity of the same
for a larg e sum of money.
7th. Thd.t the said gent leme n have
depr ived an Iroq uois Indi an, nam
Laco ppre of a canoe he had made hims
ed J. Bte.
elf.
8th. Tha t the said gent leme n exa
d tithe s from the Iroq uois Indi
ans with out the
righ t to do so.
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9th. That one ot the said gentlemen has in the name of the others, deprived an
Iroquois woman of land she had, and has given her but $15, whilst she was offered $30
by a white man.
lOth. That the Iroquois Indians are proprietors of the land, bnt the gentlemen o{
St. Sulpice deprive them of their rights.
11th. That the Iroquois Indians wish to be educated in French and English.
I have read attentively the petition of the Iroquois chiefs, also the letter of thE!
Reverend Mr. Baile, the Superior vf the St. Sulpice Seminary, at Montreal, of the 9th
November last, and after carefully reading the titles of the Seminary of Two Mountains,
and the Acts of Parliament thereto relating, I have no doubt that, as in the case of the
Algonquin, the Iroquois chiefs aro altogether in error.
The Seigniory of Two Mountains is the absolute property of the Seminary of St.
Sulpice, of Montreal, as shewn by the title or grant of the 27th April, 1718, by that of
the 1st March, 1735, by the permission granted to the gentlemen of the seminary by the
Treaty of Paris to sell those seigniories and carry away the proceeds to France, if they
had chosen so to do, by the 3rd and 4th Victoria, chapter 30, (now chapter 42 of the
Consolidated Statute of Lower Canada,) and by the Seigniorial .Act of 1859; the Iroquois
Indians, therefore, havo no right of property in the Seigniory of Two Mountains. They
may remain where they are at the Mission, in as much as that land has been set apart
for their use by the gentlemen of the Seminary of St. Sulpice, provided as long as they
behave peaceably, and respect the rights of the seminary.
The above settles complaint No. 10.
Now for the other complaints :-1st. It appears after a proper enquiry, that the
gentlemen of the St. Sulpice Seminary, as well as all the Roman Catholic gentlemen who
have had to minister spiritually to the Iroquois Indians of Lake of Two Mountains, have
always treated the said Indians with kindness, and have provided for their spiritu~ and
temporal wants in the most ample and liberal manner, giving them a good education,
teaching them the French language, which is that of the large majority of the population
of the Province of Quebec, where they reside, and expending every year for their spiritual
wants a. much larger sum than that derived from the Indians and French Canadians put
together. That the Indians contribute a small sum annually, for the expense of the
church, is not denied by the gentlemen of the seminary, but it is considered by the return
of the revenue and expenditure, that the Indians receive a much larger sum than they
pay. The above is answer to complaints Nos. 1, 2, 8, and 11.
2nd. The answers given by the gentlemen of the seminary to complaints Nos. 3, 4,
lJ, 6, 7, and 9, are quite satisfactory. They are proprietors, and of course have the
right to settle the conditions at which Indians as well as others may cut wood, and the
experience of nearly a century and a half is there to she'"" that the Algonquins and
lroquois Indians that have been under the spiritual and temporal care of the gentlemen
of the Seminary of St. Sulpice have always been treated with paternal care, and have
on one side increased in numbers, and on the other become a good and religious
people.
The Iroquois chiefs should therefore be informed of the above conclusions, and also
that by an OrJer in Council of the 9th .August, 1853, 16,000 acres of land, in Dorchester,
North River, in rear of the Township of Wexford, have been set apart for the Iroquois of
Caughnawaga and Two Mountains, and that therefore they might settlo there if they
wished. The Government, in that case, would see what aid could be given them, and
!Should those lands be too small in extent, some other locality would be found where they
might settle if they wished.
They should be informed also that it is the intention, as on pages 40-41, of Repo1t
of 26th October last, about .Algonquins.
(Signed,)

Ott..wa, 9th October, 1868.

HECTOR

L.

LANGEVIN,

Secretary of State.

(No. 41.)
Copy of a Repo rt of the Honorabe the Priv
y C/ouncil, app1·oved
Governor General in Council on the 24th May, by His ExtJdl6ncv tlt-e
1869.

On. a petiti on from the Iroquois India ns of
the Seigniory of the Lake of Two Mountains, complaining of certa in wrong3 whic
h they allege they suffer at the hand s of
th~
reverend gentlemen of the Seminary of St.
Sulpice, the proprietors of that seigniory,
and
praying relief.
The Honorable the Secretary of State repor
ts, that havin g devoted his atten tion to
the question at issue, both upon the occa:sion
of the receipt of the prese nt petition, and of
a former one from the Algo nquin India ns,
of the same settle ment , he prepa red two ropor
ts
thereon, dated respectiYely 26th October and
9th December, 1868, as exhib iting the resul
t
of his inquiries in regar d to the position of
the two bands alluded to, and to these repor
ts
hereu nto appended, he requests reference,
observing, tl a.t since their prepa ratio n no
new
facts ha.ve been elicited to alter the aspect
of the case.
The Committee concur in the repor t of the
Secretary of Stato, anJ subm it the samG
for Your Excellency's sanction.
(Rigned,)

Certified.
'v~r.

H. LEE,
Clerk, P.C.

(Cop y.)-( No. 42.)
Extra ct from, a Repo1·t of a Committee of
the Hon(Yrabte the Bxecutit•e Oouncit on
land
applications, dated the 9tl~J Augu st, 1853.
.Approt•ecl by His Excellency tl.'e Governor
General, in Counc·il, on the same day.

On the lette r from the Hono rable Commissi
1853, subm itting for appr ovd a schedule shew oner of Crown Lands, dr.ted 8th J uue'
ing the distr ibuti on of the area of lands set
apart and appropriated unde r the Statu te
14 & 15 Vict. , c. 106, for the benefit of the
India n tribe s in Lowe r Canada.
The Committee humbly advise that the said
schedule be approved, and that the landS~
referred to be distr ibute d and appropriated
as there in proposed.
Certified.
\V. H. LEE,

To the Hono rable ,
Supe rinte nden t General of IndiAn Affairs.

Assi stant Clerk, E.C.
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(No. 43.)
Extract from the Schedue. Sltewing the Distribu,tion of tiLe a1·ea of Land
set apa1·t and
approp1·iated u.nder the Statute, 14- & 15 Vict., c. 106, fo?' the benefit of the
Indian
Tribes, Lower Canada.
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(Signed,)
(Signed,)

J osEPH BoucHETTE.
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(Signed,)
Crown Land Departm ent,
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(Confidential.)
In the matter of
TilE SEIGNIORY OF THE LAKE 011' T"\VO :MOUNTAINS.

and
THE OKA INDIANS,

The opinion of Counsel i.s requested upon the following inquiries:.First-Doos the title of the Corporation of the Seminary of Mont1eal confer upon
that body the ab::;olute ownership of tho properLy known as the Seigniory
of the Lake of Two Mountains ?

Second-lia:ve the Indians known as the Oka Indians any lawful proprietary claims
to that property?
Third- \V hat

ri~hts

arc conferred upon tho c Indians by virtue of their residence on

that property, a1 <1 to the po se i n of which rights they may be thcrcLy
entitled ?

A Lricf reference to the early history and administration of New Frun~c, callcu
Canada, i · necc. sary as explanatory of the answers to the above inquiriec, and
especially in reference to the title of the Seminary of Montreal.

The discovrry of the River St. Lawrence by Jacques Cartier was promptly
utilized by French adventurers, both Huguenot and Roman Catholic, for ·trading
purposes with the natives of the country, and especially for the trade in fur., which
in time became so profitable as to attract the notice of the French Kings, who, appreciating the importance of colonizing the country, found it their interest for that
purpo ·e to encourage the private enterprises with material assistance, and finally
sanctioned the formation of a commercial com1)any ea! :od "La Societe du Canada,"
who were to combine the extension and maintenance of their trade with the gradual
settlement of the country from the trading localiLies where the traffic was carried on.
The religious dissensions of the ad venturers among themselves, however,
uecame so violent, and thei1· wilful diaregard of the royal de ign of settlement
became so manifest, that the king at once arrested all P.rivate trading enterprises,
and di olved the Company recently established, substituting aftierwards, in its place,
the ~re'l.t proprietary company of the 100 Associates, in whom was concentrated
all the available trade of the country, and to whom were granted in full property
and domain all the lauds of the colony with many ot11·•r privileges, and specially
w iLh power to sub-gra11 t their landH at their pleasure, hut subject to the king's
supremacy, anu nnuer the .:pccinl CO!HliLion that the Company would do their utmost
to colonize New ~rauco and chri;;Lianize its native inhabitants.
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. . \.!though colu11ization an<l ~eltlomonL wore the chief ptu·poso~ nnd designs of
the royal will in the formation of the Com puny of the A.s~oeinLo~, Lhosu ohjoctl3 wore
restricted exclusively to native-born French emigrant::~ of the Roman Catholic faith ;
an<l wore accompanied by a direct and immediate application gi \·en to the generally
prevalent de:-;ire in Franco at the time fue the propo.gation of Christianity, IJy the
conversion of the aboriginal inhabitants of the Colony lo the Roman Catholic faith
of the Kingdom, in fa.vor of which the letter~ patent of the Company declared that
the Canadian-born descendants of French inhabitants of the French ,Colony, and the
duit:itianizo<.l savages ~:>honld be hold to be natural-born , ubjoet::> of .France, with every
privilege belonging to that right, withouL requiring letter~ of naturalization
thorefor.
The Company of the Absociato. wa~ a lamentable failure, ami terminated its few
yem·t~ of precarious and unprofitable existence in utter insolvency, and aftot· a fruitless effort by the king to continue the proprietory scheme by another comllany
which was likewise a failure, he wad compelled to resume his grunt, and converting
Canada into a crown colony brought it under direct royal governance and ad ministration by royal ofibers, the Colonial GoYornor and intendant; the CompaNy
leaving no record of its existence except some improvidently largo grants of
unoccupied lands, a very few scanty oottlcmentt:i and some scattered Indian mi::;sious.
The king's resumption of the Company'~:~ grant of the country did not alter its
original nature, because by the public laws of Franco, lands n.cqnit·ed abroad by
eonquest, discovery Ot' possession wore not united. to the pot'sonal royal domains, bnt
remained lands lying in grant, at the king's disposal for public uses or to reward
mentorious m·vices of his subjects; the law allowing hi~ dispo-.:nl of them upon sud1
terms as he might please, but retaining over them hid supremacy an<l soveroignLy
vhich he could not transfer away. His grants and ali~nations might be perpetual
or temporary, free of charge or duty and even in franc alen, free soccage, b:.1t subjeet
to his sovereign power. His letters patent for such gt·antl'3 "being· lH•Id a.· acts of
"legislation, the mo::;t e::>sentin.l part of ovoreignty, to bo rospoctod ami follo\vcd as
"other laws until changed by like competent legi ... lation "-Souvorainte du nui, 1
vol. p. 82: Thereby enabling the king to continue the fixed policy of sottlcmen1,
for rai:::dng up "a powerful self supporting colony for Franre," by a t-.ystem of scignori:d
land grants direct frorr. the king to the gmntees, according to tho fenda.l tenut·c of
the custom of Paris for suc·h grant:::, with power to oub-grn11t to land teuants and
cultivators, which was considered to be the mo~t officaeiou:i moue of promoting
settlement in the now country: The cigniorial grants bdng ho'rYever strictly undet·
the condition of effecting prompt settlement and culti,~ation. as the special objcetH ot
the grunt, generally declared in the French technical words '· rl1! tenir ou j.tirc tenir
feu et lieu sur la dite concession," to keep and cau.·o to Le krpt !.y their tenant::; within
the year and day, house and homo &c., and. with the following :td I i tion "de deserter r.t
faire incessarnrnent deserter la dite terre," to clear immediately or cause to be elearcd
t..he said tract of land, with reservation to the king of n.Ii mines ami mineral:; for
hi::~ profit, and of all the oak timber, fit for ship-building, on the gl'ant fol' hi!i marine
sel'vice, and with subjection to the penalty of resumption of the Seigniorial gl'ant on
breach of the special conditions of settlement.

It is manifc.·t therefore that to subdue the wil<.lernes. anU to planL a population
from the parent state, in other words, colonization and settlement wm·e the
paramount objects of the royal policy, and not the mere conversion of the American
Savages, or the holding of large tracts of serviceable land as wild. an<l unprofitable
hunting grounds; yet though the seigniorial grants were i ntendu<l for e~n·ly settlcmcnL, the moans to be employed :md t~::~ec.l for ~tecompli::;hing the purpose wore
left a.ltogelhcr to the Seignior~ thoml:)ulvco, who, however, moro OL' le::>~ frut!tratod or
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evaded the royal design, thereby occasioning reiterated royal complaints and threats
of re umption of the grant· from the seignior.'' wilful delay in performing their settle_
mont duties, all showing the tenacity of the royal inl:!istenoe of settlement to be
effected upon the Seigni1>1'-', under the threats of enforcing the reunion penalty
attached to the grant, which in fact wa from time to time actually enforced against
negligent Seigniors, and specially, under the royal declaration of 1743, when
reunion to the tlomains were made of more than tw·cnty Seigniors in one year.
The Colonial Governor' at firbt, and afterwards jointly with the Colonial IntcndcntH, were authorized to make preliminary grants of lands, en seignieurie, which
were subject to and became effective upon the royal ratification of letters patent,
required to be applied for within the year of the is ue of the preliminary grant
The royal intervention being always apart of Prench colonial policy, executive
and administrative, and particularly in the ea os of land grants, which enabled the
king to control them, by the terms and conditions expressed in his letters patent.
of ratification, giving legislative effect to the grant by the mere oxore;isc of his
royal power, as the sole legislator for the Colonies, and in effect making the ratification to all intents the actual grant, therein exhibiting the will and pleasure of the
king, and, as above, expressing the king's command and conditions of grunt; and
acl:>pting a famiUar English law maxim as to grants, showing that the habendum wai'l
controlled by the expressed grant and promises of the ratification.
\Yhilst colonization was in this way promoted by the royal authority, the evangelization of the cotmtry was uot dil:!rcgarded, because it was in harmony with
popular feeling, but only al:! in connection with colonization and settlement; the
qni.·otic notion never being entertained by the l<"'ronch kings that their powerful
French colony could only be formed by the convor::;iou of the avugo tribe , wlw
ract. of ountry; but chri:;tianity accompanied
warmed over almo t bom1 11 •,
colonization, and by the charter of the 100 Associates they were bound to a ist in
the ::mpport of the clergy who came to the colony, for the twofold purpose of giving
spiritual aid and consolation to the ettl01·s and educating the youth of the colony,
anu al o of converting the Indians to christianity. In every settlement three ecclesiastics were to be supported by the Company, and if more wore required for tb.e
l:lctLlcmcntl:) and mis:::;ior~s, they were to be F.ent out and also supported at the expense
of the \nnpany, unless cleared land were given to them for their subsit:tcnce. Chief
among the;;e Tcligious mi::-t:>ionarics were the Jc:uilH, who spread thcmbolve among
the Inuians near aml rcmolo, and iormcd local missions amongRt them, whil. t the
other orders not so erratic, and among these the Sulpicians, who were seminary aucl
cdncaiional prie ·ts, cstablishc<.l branches of their ordet·, collecting Indians togethet·
at their mi.·::;ion plncet:l, aml there taught clui::;tianity to the , avage denizen~:~ of the
Canadian forest~, who~c plca.-urc it "\Vas to frequent and haunt the settlements for
traue or the benefit of i:lpit·i tual indulgences not al wnyl:! vi' a religious nature; but
m·cr ready to join any war party organized to attack Lhc towns of foreign Indian.· or
to rniu the not di~tant British provincial settlement~:<. However conscientioutS and
clcvote<.l to their christian work the missionaries might be, their humanizing efforts
were admittedly not encouraging, and WCI'e consta.ntly thwarted by the uncea ing
and irraLiona.l blood-thirsty war' of the Indian tribes and nations with each other,
which gradually oxtcrminat"d the Canadian Indian,, and loft the finnlrcsult!:i shewn
in the handful of survivor~ of powerful tribes collected together at Lorotte and the
Lak of Two Mountain8.
A few years after the 100 A· ociate · Company had gone into full operation, a
al','o<·iation composed of pious laymen and influential Sulpician priest at
Pm·ib wa.· formc<.l there, eullcd the " Society for the conversion of the Savages of New

mi~sioum·y
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France on the Island of Montreal," and commonly known a~" the Montreal Company"
('' Compagnie de Montreal"), to whom, through two of it::; promoters, Monsieut· de
.Lauzon, one of the tOO Associates Company, ami grantee from them of the Island
and Seigniory of Montreal, transferred his grant by authentic act in March, 1640;
subject to the original settlement and other conditions of the grunt, for the uses and
purposes of the m.issionary association, which, after ratification by the Associates,
was in due course conveyed by those promoters to their a~sociation, and finally
accepted by its members in March, 1650. Me::;siro Ollier the Cure of St. Sulpice at
Paris, and other St. Sulpician priests there, being the first signatories of the accepted
conveyance.
Soon after the transfer of 1640 the Society took measures for occupying their
grant, and in 1642 a body of emigrants from France, with Messire bllier de Cassan
and other Sulpicians of Pari::;, took possession and made theit· fil'st location and
.•
establishment at t~e locality of Montreal, then a wilderness.
To obviate all doubt about the validity of their title and · its transfer to the
society from Mons. de L~uzon, the arrangements with him were sunplemcntcd by
direct deeds of grant from the Comp:wy of 100 Associates to the Association made in
1640 and 1659, by which the entire Island and Seigniory of Montreal were .conveyed
to the Society absolutely, who afterwards, finding their conversion dutie~ efficiently
performed by the Sulpician priests at Montreal, by authentic deed of donation of 9th
March, 1663, convoyed the entire IslanJ and Seigniory to the Semin~i·y of St. Sulpico
at Paris, who caused the deed to be duly registered jn June following, and the whole
was fully ratified by the kings' _letters patent in favour of that Seminary, who
assumed all debts of the Association.
The Sulpician priests who assisted at the first cntl·y inlo possession of their
fontrcal grant in 1642 7 with the additionR to their unmber from time to time from
the parent seminary at Paris, became permanently settled at Montreal, and for
facilitating the performance of their duties were formed by the Seminary at Paris
into a branch seminary called the Seminary of 11ontrcal, with Messire Oilier de
Casl:lan as their First Superior, to which was committed the care of souls in the riRing
town and settlement of Montreal, which so continued until the issue of letters patent
in .M:ay, 1677, solicited and obtained from the King by the Paris Seminary, which
constituted the Sulpician Ecclesiastics at 1Iontrcal into the legal "Community and
Seminary of Ecclesiastics of St. Sulpice in the Island of Montreal," who where charged
by the letters patent expressly with the work thoro of the conversion of the Indians
and the instruction of His Majesty's subjects (conversion et instruction denos sujets, &c.,
&c.); and, moreover, it was ordered by the letters patent that the Island and
Seigniory of :Montreal 7 donated in 1663 by the Missionary Af-lsociation to the Scmin:U'y
1"
at Paris, f'hould be expressly consecrated to God and attached in mortmain
to be possessed an<l hold for the said pious work and u~o uy the said
Seminary and community, freely and absolutely, and by their stweesson:! in the o1·der
for ever, en perpetuite.

*

*

*

Under letters patent, the Seminary of Montreal, whilst continuing their membership with the parent Sulpician Order at Paris, became to all intents a locally and
corporate community, apart from that at Paris, with legal capacity to acquire and
hold property for its own uses and purposes, and charged, in addition to the original
cure of Montreal, with that of the outlying settlements at St. Sulpice, Lachine, La
Longue Pointe, &c., &c., and had their corpornte existence recognized in various
public Acts by the ecclesiastical and adminiBtrative authorities of the Colony, and ah;o
by the king, the sole supreme, executive an<llegi~:~lativo power com1)etent to interfere
with their legal corporate statu~, which was expreBsly continued to be so acknowledged by all of them during the J;'1ronch dominion of Canada.
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The Colonial records exhibit several similar corporate erections of communities
established in the Colony by letters patent, whose corporate exit::tence still subsists,
and is fully recognized as the U1·suline Nuns at Quebec in 1637, the Seminary at
Quebec in April, 16G3, the Hospital Nuns at )fontreal in April, 166D, the Congregational Nuns at Montreal in 1671, &c., &c.
The Sulpician Order at Pari , not only as member of the Mis ionary Associa
tion, but also as donees and transferees from that Association of the Island and
Seigniory of ~1ontreal, committed to their B1'ancb Seminary of Montreal all the local
work (czuvre) assumed by tho Sulpician ecclesiastics aL Pari~, and doing their best to
carry out the purpose of the Missionary Association; there being no re::;ident Island
Indian.,, the Montreal Seminary did effuct conver.:1ions among the sav:v~es who frequented the island, and at an early period formed an Indian Mission, located near
the foot of the mountain of Montreal, where they collected together and took eharge
of the wandering Indians of any t1·ibe who were willing to be fed and protected
against the hostile Iroquois, and who submitted to be converted to Christianity.
'rhe so-called mif:!sion was a mere indiscriminate collection of Indians who came
to Montreal from abroad for trading purposes or otherwise, or as refugees from the
Iroquois, who had determined io exterminate the .French settlers as well as their
Indian aliies, there being 1 in f,~ct, no other hostiles against either; yet notwithstanding the constantly harra:ssing attacks of tho lruquois, the Mission, called the Fort or
Mission of the Mountain, slowly increased in numbers by its adventitious additions
as above stated; but the Indian converts coulu not resist vicious temptations in their
way, and from their ea~y acce.::; to the town, becamo demoralized by habits of intemperance to such a degree that. in 1692 the Iroq uois, in broau day, raided Lhe unguarded
Mi!::lsion and carried off thirty-five of the con-vertl:) as prisoners without meeting any
resistance there.
The removal of the Mbsion to a distance from such facilities of intemperanca
became a moral necessity upon the Seminary of .Montreal, who, in consequence, in
1701, t1 ansferreu the Mission to Snult au Recollet, on the domain of the Seigniory,
at the back of the Islancl of .Montreal, where it was left undisturbed by any further
attacks of the Iroquois, whose power wns so far broken by Govemor Frontenac's
invasion upon them in that ye~u·, that after the peaoo between the French and the
Iroquoit:l, which followed soon after, the Iroq uoi~::> were never ag~in formidable either
to the .French or their convm ts. The Mission was kept at the Sault au Recollet till
1717, when, in consequence of the continued intemperance of the converts, from
their still near proximity to the town, and 1ts facilitief:! for intemperance, the
Seminary at Montreal, unwilling to give up the Mission and to abandon their converts
.--to hopeless barbarism, determined to remove i hem from the Island altogether tu
some more remote location where those perniciou~::> habits might be checked, anu
having found a favorable locality for the Mission on a poi.1t of land on the northwest shore of the Lake of Two .Mountains, the Seminary of Montreal at once applied
for and obtained, in 1717, from the Governor and Intendant, a grant en seigneurie, of
a tract of then unconceded wilderness land, where the Mission and its converts were
forthwith established at the sole expense of the Montreal Seminary and under the
terms of their offered engagement with the Government, the Seigniorial grant being
m::ule to them like all other such grants, subject to the King's rnti fication, which
followed in the King's letter::~ of 1718, in favor of the Seminary of Paris, who
thereby acquired the Seigniory ns granted thereof, to be held by them whether the
},fission continued there or not, and, like all other Seigniorial grants, it wa · 0harged
with the u unl feudal service to the Suzerain Grantor and subject to the usual settlement dulies under sueh tSoigniul'iul grants by it tcnanlr.; a.nd occupant!:).
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It must be ob.:;crved that ibo removed :Mis:Sion contained a collection of In<lians
of \·arious teibes: Algonquins, hoq uois, M:obawks, NipissingR and. others, either
refugees from hostile Indians or prisoners redeemed by the Seminary a·~ll charitable
settlers of Montreal, both of whom practised that mode of saving prisoners' live.:~,
and. to them were added roving Indians wbo entered the Mission for the sake of food
and shelter, all of them being foreign Indians,-the Uohawks and Iroquoi~ from tho
now State of New York; the Algonq ui ns from the Allu metle I~! and and the upper
shores of t~e Ottawa River; tLe Nipissings from the distant lake of that name, &c.,
but none were of the class of J.11ontreal Island Indians, the in tended conv<'rts of the
.Missionary Association, whose duties were assumed by the Sulpicians as t~ferees
of that Association. To use a modern analogy: the .Mission in itself wa::; simply a
poor-house or IIouse of Refuge for Indians generally, wheru they were chl'istianised
and supported at the expense of the Seminary of Montreal from its own revenues
-.and where the Indian converts were maintained as long as they chose to continue at
the Mission.
The Lake Grant as ratified by the letters patent in favour of the Seminary of
Paris of 1718, was followed in 1732 by a direct geant to that Semi nary of the so-called
augmentation which was also duly ratified by letters patent in 17:-35, which uniting
the two grants into one seigniory of the lake, at the samo time specially modified not
only the terms of the two preliminary grants by the:Governor and Intendant, but al::;o
altered the terms of tbo ratification of 171~; none of these modifications, however,
are material in this contention, and relieving the Seminary from the strict prompt
performance of the &ettloment duties comlitioue<.l upo11 the Seignorial grantees, and
upon their tenants and sub-grantees in the seigniol'y, and also discharged the seignior.:;
from the erection of the stone fort which wa3 no longer required.
The effect of the letters patent of ratification of the Seigniol'y of the Lake of Two
l\fountains was to place that Seigniory in the same category of property belonging to
the Sulpician order as the Seigniory of the Island of Montreal and the Scignio1y of
St. Sulpice, as held nominally by the head of the Sul1)ieian order as the joint property of all its associated ecclesiastics, wherever their bt·a.nch establishments might
be 1-ituated, including, of course, tho constituted Seminary of St. Sulpice of Montreal,
all in joint proprietorship, according to tht1 law in such cases in France, as held at the
place where the bead establishment is located, with it· local branches in or out of
France, the latter acting independently, using their independent right and appro~
priating their local re....-cnuss to support the local work (l'u~uvre) to bo done by the
branch establishments, which have two kindl::l of legal exi~tence, the ono as pal't of
the order, the other as a separate and independent corporation, having its propot·
buildings and rights of property, &c., apart; hence the Sulpician ecclesia$tili::; of the
Seminary of 1.fontreal are called eccle instics of the Ol'der of SL. Sulpice at Pari~, but
those of Paris were never called ecclesiastics of the Semi nm·y of nfontreal. The
superior officers of each Seminary are distinct, the Seminaries having distinct dates
of existence, that at Paris by letters patent in 1645, and that at jfontreal in 1677;
their existences arc locally separate, although they are united together ecclesiastically
in the order of St. Sulpice established at Paris.
The Sulpician properties above mentioned in Canada, though nominally reprel::lented by the head establishment at Paris, were actually in the ca~e of the Seminary
of Montreal, dedicated to and specially appropriated for pious uses in mortmain in
Canada, within the local charge of the Montreal Seminary, who, in fact helJ the
Soigniories as their direct properties, having the exclu::;ive ndmini>Stration of them.
the collection and application of their localrevenue.'3 to local uso:3 without reference'
to the house at Paris and without aid from that Sominai·y, buL owing to the inadequacy
of the local revenues io meet local expense::; aud the loc.:al wol'k (l'wucre) to which the

properties and their revenues were specially appointed; the Montreal Seminary was
for several years befo1·o the conque::;t, noce~sitous roceivc:ws ft·om the French king's
bounty of an annual contribution from the public funds of France to supplement the
local means of support.
A conclusive result drawn from the colonization policy of the French kings, as
shown in the terms and conditions of their soiguorial grants, was declared by the
unanimous judgment of the the thirteen judges compo ing the Feudal Tenure Court
of 1855, with ono disscntieut, in answer to the seventeenth propo ition submitted to
the consideration of the Court: "that, according to the laws in force in Canada before
"the conquest of the country, the grantees of land in fief or seigniory by the Crown of
"France had the full and entire property in them, but they could only alienate or
"sub-grant them at certain fixed rates of rents."
Confirming the contention here with reference "to the Mission of the Lake of
"Two Mountains for the alleged special instruction and spiritual care of the Algonquin
''and Iroquois Indians," and to the words of grant as expressed in the preliminary
concessiors of the Lake Seigniory and it~; augmentation in 1717 and 1732, and in the
royal ratifications of both by the letters patent of 1718 and 1835, the following will
be found in the Colonial grant of 1717, by the Governor and Intendant of that date,
"We, in virtue of the power jointly intrusted to us by His Maje ty, haYe given,
"granted and conceded, and by those prutlents do give, grant and concede unto the
"said Sieurs Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of St. Sulpice, established at l\Iontreal, a
"tract of land, to have and to hold the same forever unto the said Sieurr:~ Eccle'iatics,
" their successors and assigns, even should the said Mission be taken away from
"thence, in full property under the title of fief and seigniory, &c."
In the letters patent of 1718, confirming the foregoing, "ll;t:i ~lujo. ty, wi hing
"to favor the Ecclesia ·tie of the Seminary of St. Sulpice established at Paris, from
"whom thoi:>e of the Seminary of St. Sulpice e tablished at Montreal proceed, to whom
"the conces. ion deed of 1718 was granted, &c., &c., haR givon and granted by thei:ie
"presents to the Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of St. Sulpice at Paris that certain
"tract, &c., to have and to hold the same forever unto the said Ecclesiastics, their
" ucce ors and a~signs, even if the said }fission be taken away from thence, in full
"property under the title of fief :md seigniory, &c., &c."
In the colonial grant of the augmentation of 1733, uy the Governor and Intendant
of that date, the words of grant are: "Wc, in virtue, &c, &c., have given, granted
"and conceded, and by the 'e presents do give, grant and concede unto the said
"Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of St. Snlpice at Paris the above ungranted tract of
"land, &c., &c., to have nnd to hold the same unto the said Sienrs of St.
"Sulpice, their succe::lsors ancl a ·sign:; henceforth forev-er, in fief and seignio1·y,
"&c., &c."
The letters patent of 1735 confirmed the gennt of 1733: "to the said Ecclesiastics
"of St. Sulpice at Paris, to have and to hold to the said Ecclesiastics, their ~;uccessorl::!
"and assigns forever, as a fief and seigniory, &c., &c."
The preamble of the conceb ion of the Seigniory of the Lake of Two Mountains
in 1717 to the Seminary of Montreal, recites, in sub tance, that the mad drunkenne s
from which, as Me· ·ire Ollier de Cus:san, in his hi ·tory of .Montreal says, neither Algonquin nor Iroquois could refrain in their intercour'e with the 11'rench of the town:" Ils ne
.
"
,, la penYent qnittct· qu'apro etre ivret~, a n'en, pouvoir plus, et en usage comme f ur1eux.
preventing religious instt·uclion and euuver ion of the I1Hlian:5, wa~ tho real cause of
the r<:mon 1 of the Seminary of the l\Iontrcal ~fountain Indian Mi:s ion to the Sault
au Hoeollot, aml fi.·om the Sault to il:::! iiuul locality at the Lake Seigniory, tbo
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rccilal i:::; as follows : -" On the petition presented. to Uti uy Mc.ssicurt:i, the Ecelci'jius" tie:; of the Seminary of St. Sulpicc, Ct:itublishcd. at .M.ontroul, uy which they ~:;tatc
c. that it would be advantageous tu the MiRsion of the Indians of the Suult uu Recollct,
" in the Island of Montreal which it:i under their cure, that it should be immediately
'' transferred. above the said i8land and e.-tablished on the land::~ which arc situated on
" the northwest side of the Lake of Two Mountain"', which said Mission woulJ be
" advantageous, not only for the conYersion of tho Indians, who, being thoro murc
" di8tnnt from the city, would also be depriveu of the opportunity of gctlmg
" intoxicated, on condition that the Ecclesia~::~tics shall, as they offer to do, bear the
" whole expense of removing the Mission, and that they shaH cause the
" church and fort to be built of stone on the place where the said Mission shall Le
" transferred, &c." But the recital does not cor;trol or limit the words of the grant,
because it is a maxim of all law in the ·way of grants, and which is nothing more
than the conclusion of common sense long formed and approved, and not merely a
technical rule of verbal construction, " that if the intention of the King be plainly
" expressed in the granting part of the conce sion, the grant shall enure accordingly."
The words in the concession grants and royal ratification are too plain to admit of
doubtful construction and explicity convoy to the grantees the absolute unlimited.
property of the grant, namely, the Seigniory of the Luke of Two .Mountains, making
no reference to the Indians as having interest in the grant i tt:iclf, or othcrwi!:lc thnn
by the removal of the Indian Mission f1·om the Sault au Recollot to the Lake
Seigniory.

It is not allowed to interpret what haH no need of interpretation, the old rule
affirming " quoties ou verbis nulla est arnbiguitas ibi nulla expositio contre verba funda
est."
The grauting words here manifestly speak the intention of the parties at the
time, who must be presumed to know the object and purpose of the grant a 8 an
absolute property to the grantee for ever, whether the JHission should continue there or
not; plainly expressing a free grant inucpendent of the exit1t01we of tJ10 Mis::;ion
which could therefore have no derogating rights against. the grantees. The Jnnd
granted was unconseded 1mblic land at the dir3posal of the king who had power to
make his gift conditional if he so plea ·cd, and to express tllo contiDuance and quality
of his grant as well as the persons of the grantees. He gave it in full property fur
ever with only subsidiary conditivns: first, thnt the oxpenf'c of cstauli:shmg the
.Mi sion at the intended location on the place where the Mission shall be transferred, shall
be ut the expense of i.he grantect:i, the Semin:u-y; and second, that the Seigniory ue
held by the grantrcs, the Seigniors, subject to their performance of the feudal services
and acknowledgment to the Seignorial suzcrainfl, and. of the ::;ettlement duties required
to be done on the Seigniory by all such Seigniorial concc;:.;sion~. As matter of fact
the first conjition was fulfilled by the transfer of the ~iiHsion in :he Lnkc, at the cot:it
and charge of the Seminary for its maintenance there, as before at ihc l\fountain
Mission and at that of the Sault au Recol1et, namely, for the instruction and conversion of the l1~diant:); and for the last, no record exists indicating any in ten lion or
attempt by the li.,rench kings, who alone could exercise the right during thcit·
dominion in Canada, to forfeit the grant for any breach of their feudal and settle
ment duties by the grantees.
It is only necessary to add that although the grants of the Lake Seigniory were
confirmed to the Seminary of Paris, of which the Seminary of Montreal was a
branch; this was only necessary from the requirements of French law fot· the pu1·poRc
of preserving the subordination observed in such ecclesiastical bodies, but did not provent the Colonial authoritic~:~ flom regarding the ~crnjum·y of Uontrcal al:! a uody
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legally constitu ted, capable of possessi ng ~uch properti es, because the Colonial
Government by itH grant to the 1\fontrenl Semina ry acknow ledged its corpora
te exi. tence,
constitu ted under the king's letters patent of 167'7 and which was at:know
ledged in
1
royal and public docume nts, among others by the order of the king in his Council
of State
at Paris in 1716 and 1722, which charge' the Montrea l Semina ry with
an annual tax
for the town fortifica tion', in both orJer , the Council referrin g to the
body as "the
" Seminar y of St. Sulpice, e~ tablishe d at .Montreal, and pos. c. sing building
lots in
" that Ci ly of which, as well as the whole Island, it is direct Seignior
, &c." The
ratified grant!::! of all the Sulpicia n Seignior ies, .Montreal, St. Sulpice and
Lake of Two
:Mountains, wore granted to the IIead E:::~tablishment at Paris, but the
constitu ted
Semina ry of ~fontreal wns the actual Seignio r who perform ed on the
spot all the
pious work for which the grant!:! were made, adminis tered the entire property
, made
all the required outlay for settleme nts and charitab le establis hment
within their
local works, and whose local charge and duties were in ecclesia stical connect
ion with
the Sulpicia n Order, but indepen dent of the Head Semina ry at Paris.
The conques t found the Sulpicia n propert y and estates in Canada dedicate
d for
ever to pious work and uses there, namely, the Seignior ies of Montrea
l, St. Sulpice
and Lake of Two Mountai n '1 with their depende ncies, in the titular possessi
on of the
Head Semina ry of St. Sulpice at Paris, whilst they were, in fact,
in the actual
posseseion as of right, aad adminis tered on the spot by the constitu ted
commun ity
and Semina ry of St. Sulpice at 1\.fontreal, the entire estate being the
joint propert y
of the order and of its constitu ted et-3tabli hments, but subjecte d locally
to the effects
and conditio ns of the conquet-3t expre~ ed in the articles of the capitula
tion of Montreal of 1760, and of the Treaty of Peace of 1763.
The 34th Article of the capitula tions, provides that " All the communitic~
and all
" the pl'ic ·t!::! shall preserve their moveables, the propert y and revenue
of their Seig" niories and other estates which they possess in the colony, and the
said estates
" shall be preserve d in their principl es, rights, honors and exempti ons."
The 35th Article provide s that '' If any of the priests; missiona ries, priests
of St.
"Sulpic e, &c., choose to go to France they may do so, and sell their estate
either to
" the French or English , and tako the proceed s with them, &c."
And the 37th Article provides that "All Seignior s, &c., and all other persons
what" t;Oever Hhall prcset·ve their entire property , &c. &c., and boat liberty
to keep or sell
" them a::; well to the French as to the English , &c. &c." The effect of which
provisio ns
is explaine d by Chief Justice Ilay, of the Provinc e of Quebec, in 1766,
in his'' plans
'' for settling the laws in the conquer ed Provinc e." After remarki
ng that the
country not being surrend ered at discretio n, but upon
capitula tion,
the Kiug of England was never for a moment the owner
of the land
of the country , but only of such part as wa at 1hc disposal
of the King
of France, namely, the ungl'ant ed lands, and that it was a
well known
rule of the law of nations adopted and enforced by the law of
England , that
the law::; of a conquer ed people continue in force till they were expressl
y changed by
the will of the conquer ing nation, he proceed s, applyin g those maxims
to owners of
propert y in Canada :-" By the articles of the capitula tion of Montrea
l, upon which
" the whole country wn.s surrend ered to General Amhers t in 1760, it
was express ly
"provid ed, that all sorts of property , moveab le and immove able, that does
not belong
"to the King of Frnncc shall continue to belong to the present propriet
ors, whether
"privat e 11er 'Ons or bodic: politic or religion!::! societies, not exceptin g
tho e of the
"Jesuit., and this provit:iion i ·confirmed in the 4th Article of the Dafiniti
ve Treaty
"of Peace of lOth FolJruttl'y, 1763, br which it waH agreed between the
two Crown~::~
"that tho;-;c pon;ons who <:bu::;o to rcti1·e ami CJ. uit the Provinc e may sell
their et5tates
0
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"and effcctH to British ::;ubjccts and return Lo olu France or clt:;cwherc, with the
"money of such sale, whenever they thought propct·, within the space of eighteen
"months from the ratification of the treaty." This delay extended to the lOLh of
August, 1'764. As a necessary consequence all Freneh subjects who remained in
Canada became British subjects, by the mere effect of their continued rcsiucnce in
Canada, with full capacity aR such sunje0ts to acquire and hold property, moveable
and immoveable, in Canada, whilst Frenchmen, proprietors in Franee, or the returning French subjects became aliens and incapacitated from holding immoveable estate
and property in Canada, but having power to sell or di:;pose of it within the eighteen
months after the ratification of the treaty.
It has already been observed that the Seigniorial estates above mentioned were
the property of the Sulpician Order for ever, and could not be alienated from Sulpician ecclesiastics; but the conquest was an interfering necessity and prevented the
property from longer subsisting for the benefit of the Sulpicians in France, and
therefore could only avail for the Sulpician ecclesiastics in Canada who had capacity
as British subjects, and therefore to the only ecclesiastics of the Order in Canada, the
constituted community and Seminary of St. Sulpicc at Montreal, who, from their
continued residence in Canada after the conquest, had become British subjects, with
the required capacity not only to continue their actual possession of the Canada
prOI)erty of the Order, but to hold it as proprietors in full property. This result is
explained by M. Petit, a French colonial Judge, in his work on French Colcnial Law,
pp. 511-513, which he lays down as established by royal orders and arrets, "That
" the property of the several religious Orders in the Colonies must, in case of any
1
' separation from the main body of the Orders, be dedicated to the work to be per" formed, and to belong to the missionaries by whom it i · performed, because the
"intention of the donor of such property could only have destined it for the support
" and maintenance of the Mis::>ion and missionaries on the spot, and not to be held by
"ecclesiastics thousands of miles away from the appointed work."
Again, being forever the joint property of the Order including a!i iLl:!
constituted establishments, the lapse by any of tho holders in the joint
property according to the well-known rule of the com:·.1on law of France
and of the Province, remits the lapsed pt·operty and right t0 the
others holding and capable of holding the property ; and hence, the
Sulpicians in France, having, by the effect of the conquest and cession,
become aliens and incapacitated to hold the property of the Orde1· in Canada, they
lost their right to it, which reverted to those who had become British subject::; in
Canada, with capacity to take and hold real property in the province to wit: the community and Seminary of Sulpician at Montreal, and who, losing nothing of their
rights in the Sulpician property in Canada, thereby preserved it for the purpo8os of
iLs original destination. This may be familiarly exemplified by the rule of law
applied_as follows: "If one moiety of a community becumc incap~blc of its undivided
" right in its community property, the other moiety will possess the whole, bccauoc
" the change in the numbers and quality of the member~:~ makes no change in the
'· community itself, which exists, as before, in the persons of those who retain the
" necessary capacity."
Finally, this power to sell comprehends the power to abandon and transfer
property by any act of conveyance of it, and, therefore, the deed of cession, executed
at Paris, on 24th April, 1'764, within the time of limitation of the Treaty, by the
head officer of the Order there in favor of the community and Seminary of St.
Sulpice at Mont.real, of the right of the Paris Seminary to any possession of the
Order in Canada, constituted the Montreal Community and Seminary the proprietors
of th rights so abandoned to them. The latter Seminary having full capacity and
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authority rs a constituted body under the Iettet·s patent of 1677 to take and hold

prop:r~y in like man~er as enjoyed by persons and individual when not expressly
prolulnted. The cessiOn wa , in fact, a mere partition of property heJd in common
between the Sulpicians in France and those in Canada, pos cssed in common by
both i~ Lhe two countries before the Conque t. The conquest made both foreigners
and alwns to each of the Governments respectively, necessarily separatinrr the bodies
and, therefore, the joint property wa · necessarily divided also; the Frenc~ Snlpicians:
by the deed of cession, retaining their proprietary rights in France, and abandoninrr
effectively their property right in Canada to the Montreal Sulpicians, instead ~
selling, renouncing their rights, thereby making a complete partition between the
two bodie . ~:rhe deed of cesS'ion was in reality the well-known and usually modern
quit claim deed in favor of the proprietor in posscsbion, and in no way required
the royal as ent or authority for its validity, no change of actual possession being
made.

0

Under the foregoing circumsta:-ces the requirements of the conquest were
carried into full effect, and the Moutrcal Seminary aequired full property and
pos~:~ession of the Seigniories; their title to them was indisputable, viz, to the entire
Canadian property of the Order, and was never interfered with by the British Sovereign or the Colonial authorities; on the contrary, the right of the Montreal Seminary
was recognized in 1781, by the Governor of the Province receiving that body into
fealty and homage for their Seigniories, and registering their acts and titles, which
included the deed of cession above mentioned. Though the reception to fealty did
not give title, it accepted. und admitted title, and prevented the Sovereign suzerain
from dispossessing or interfering with the vassal, affording a recorded proof of title
to the Seignior again. t the king, who by his acceptance of it, fills the Seigniory or
fief, and invests the Seignior with it. As Blackstone says, "the ceremony is a token
" of the protection which the uzernin owed to the vassal, this obligation between
" them is thereby reciprocal, and if the vassal under the old tenure was bound to
" serve, he had a right to full protection in return." The reception by the king of
the .M ontreal Seminary in fealty was his royal recognition of its right of legitimate
possession and property after the conquest, to which, if necessary, might be added the
long possession held in the sight and with the knowledge of the reRpective governments from 1677. The confirming Act of 1841 completes the chain of title held
by thQ Community and Seminary of Montreal, and contains the royal assurance of
llcr Maje::>ty in behalf of the Seminary here.
It was enacted iH a compromise Act between the SeigniOl· and the tenants of the
Scigniorie::>, to get rid of the Seigniorial rates and duties which pre sed heavily upon
capital and improvements of real property, eau ing irritating complaints against the
Seigniord and demands for the abolition of the title of the Seminary to their property,
anu it:; re-union to the Ro.val Domain , the complainants fot·getting that the re-union
would not change the Seigniorial tenure of the sub-grants or their feudal burthens,
the only difference being the change of Seignior from the Seminary to the Crown,
leaving the tenure as it was, which could only be abolished by its absolute abolition,
as was effected in 1856; and hence, therefore, the Act of 1841, which was a relief
Act for the gradual extinction of the •eigniorial right and dues, after reciting the
1wopricta ·y right in and over the Seigniorie vf Montreal, St. Sulpice and Lake of
rrwo Mountains, as held and claimed by the Seminary since the capitulation of 1760,
an<l claiming to hold tho:3c rights still as owners of the said Seigniories, and stating
that doubts of their title had boon rai cd, and it was contended that the title to their
:::>cignioric::; wtt in Hel' .Majesty. It wa~ doclarud that t ') re~ove those doubts a~d
effect an extinction of the Seigniorial rights and dne~:~, ller !faJesty of Her own Will
· r 11 1· tiod Her 1)to·u:;tu·c
that the right.· and titles of the ecclc;:;iasticH of the
an d nltJ t .wn, s1g
••

•
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Seminary of Montrcn.l to those Seigniorics should be absolutely confirmed, subject to
the terms, conditions and limit!ttions contained in the Act, which wore fully and formally agreed to by the said ecclesiastics, and for fulfilling llcr .Majesty's pleasure the
said ecclesiastics and their suecessors were constit.uteu an ecclesiastical corporation,
as named in the .Act, to whom the right and title to the several Seigno:rics above
mentioned, with all and every their domain, lands, &c., &c., and their Seigniorial
rights and dues should be confirmed and declared good, valid and effectual in law, with power to the corporation RO constituted to hold and
possess the same as proprietor thereof, as fully in the same manner
and to tho Etame extent as the Seminary of St. Sulpice at l'aris o1· the
Seminary of St. Sulpice at Montrqal, according- to i b~ constitution in 1759, or as
either or both of the said Seminaries could have done or had a right to do, and therefore the Seigniories were declared to be vet:'ted in the said corporation as the true and
lawful owners and proprietors of tho same, to the only use, behoof and benefit of the
Ecclesiastics of the said corporation, of their succeswrs for ever, subject to the
terms and conditions in the Act, chief of which were the statutory means and tel'ms
provided for the gradual extinction of the Seigniorial rights and dues by a commutation payable by the tenants. 'rhe Act of 1841 was full and comprehensive in its
terms and effect, in confirming to the Ecclesiastics of the Montreal Seminary the
Beigniories and their rights as they wore both before and after the conq ucst, in full
possession and property, which were corroborated and confirmed in 185D,-by the
subsequent Acts of commutation arrangements between the Provincial Government
and the Ecclesiastics for the abolition of tho feudal and Seigniorial dues and charges.
With reference to the foregoing my answer to the first inquiry isThat the title of the corporation of the Seminary of Montreal ha~ conferred
· upon that body a valid and absolute right of property in their several Seigniorics,
and constituted that body the sole absolute owners of the property known as the
Seigniory of the Lake of '.rwo M:oun tains.
As a consequence of the above amrwcr my answer to the second inquiry

i~:~-

That the Oka Indians have not and never had any lawful proprictry c:laim in
the property of the said Lake Seigniory.
Before answering the third inquiry, which iB as followt:~ :-" \Vbat rights arc
conferred upon those Indians by virtue of theit rcl:3idoncc Oll that property, and to
the posl'3ession of which rights they may be thereby entitled?"
It is proper to observe that tho Oka Indians of the mission of the Lake do not
appear to have been recognised as tho Iroquois tribe by either the French or British
Ol' Colonial Governments, nor within the Indian protection Acts for the care of
Indians by the Colonial Government since the conquest, nor have they held
grants of land in Lower Canada exclusively for their own benefit. The lands of a.
tribe belong to the entire tribe by grant or concession of some kind, but though
grants wore made directly to the Abenaquis, to the Huron Indians of Lorotte, &c.,
and to the Jesuit::; especially for the Sillery Indians, tho Indians of the Sault St.
Louis trust-specially for the Indians established there, thoro is no trace of such a
grant in the colonial records, either direct or intermediate, for the Mission Indians
of the Lake of any of the denominations at the Mission there. It is clear that
the Oka Indians were not direct participators in the Lake Grant and none
such has been produced in their favour.
As a matter of fact, the hiRtory
of the Mission shews that, whether at the original Mission at the Mountain 01· at that of the Sault au Recollot or finally at the Lake, they were merely
waif~ and strays collected thoro by the Chribtia.n charity of the ocelc::Jiastiel:l of the
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Seminary of ~fontreal, and that they never had, or pretended to have, title of any
kind, either to the Seigniory of ~fontreal, their first and second IocationH, or at the
Lake Seigniory, where they were last located.

It appearH, however, that the Oka I eoq uois have held and occupied lots of land at
the Lake :Mission or Seigniory either by them elve~::~ as individual:; or by families or as
havillg acquired them by succe sion to deceased Indian relatives. In connection with
this fact, it will he remembered that in the charter to the 100 .As ociates the king
declared that all ch_l·istiani.·ed Indians should be as native-born Frenchmen, with all
their privileges, without letters of naturalization, and by the old law of the country,
all such had a right to have from Seigniors, upon application, sub-concessions of land
for cultivation, in the same manner as such concessions were generally made, and
that the concession might be made by the Colonial authorities if refused by the
Seignior. The Seigniorial Tenure Court, by its judgment, has declared this to be the
law, but no such special applications appear to have been made, and probably would
not have been encouraged ; yet the Mission allotments, though not of the extent of
the ordinary concessions for cultivation, were plainly for protection and maintenance,
and constituted property in the holders, either by long recognised posaession or by
grant, but only to the extent of the lot, and therefore rights of property in the
resident Indians on their allotments would seem to be p1·otected by the 16th section
of the Act of 1841, which declares that "nothing in the Act cont~ined shall extend
''to diminish, destroy or in any manner affect the rights, &c., &c., of any person or
"person~ excepting such only as the Act may expressly and especially destroy,
"diminish or affect.''

*

Although Canada was cs1abli~hed a a colony for French Roman Catholics exclusivc1y, thnt cxcluRivene~s totally <.li::mppcarcd at the conquest, and Bl'itish Prote:;tant,
['\·cnch Huo·u~ a.nd prote~t<mtized Roman Catholics enjoyed equal rights, and ---'-..-~---~
thercfo• e the alleged converted Homan Catholic Mission Indians, specially th e Okas,
who appear to be only a part of the residents at the Mission, aee entitled to all the
rights of other Protestant .

-

Now, among the conditions and considerations for the Confirmation Act of 1841,
tho vesting of the Seigniories in ecclesiastics of the Seminary was declared to be for
the following purpose , intent~ and objects only and for none other: among others
the car·e of Houls in the parish of Montreal, the .ll:j;ssion of the Lake of Two Moun-

tains, for tlle instruction and spiritual care of the Al;;onquin and Iroquois Indians, &c., &c.
This last special mi::;~ion purpo ·e i~::~ quite explicit, and it would be a contradiction
of it::; Lorm~ to require as n duty and service of the ecclesiastics of the Seminary to
afford to the Mis, ion any instruction or spiritual care other than Roman Catholic,
and by no process of conRtruction could the plain intent and lmrpose of this particular
statutory duty be made to apply to Protestaut in~ tl'uction and ~piritua.l care.
The duty required at the Mission i~ simply instruction and spiritual care and no
more-and anything beyond the~e claimed by the Indians as of right, such as their
proprietoty allotments from the ccclesia':ltics of thn Seminary, fall into the category
of rights under the law of the Province, ·which can only be enforced by resort to
that law, or be allowed by the ecclesiastic::1 themselves. The Mission purpose is not
a trnt:~t beyon<.l it' expre sed requirement of duty, and the English trust relied upon
it> not within the law of the Province. By a mi take, the alleged trusteeship of the
ecclesiat:lti<:8 for tlle Mi ·sion Indian:, and the Ohtt:l in particular, pel'tinaciout:lly
allcgcrl in their favour, wa: adopted fi'Om an old controvcr8ial opinion against the
right::~ of the s~miaary a long timo after the conquo:st, and upwat·d8 of ,;over:.ty yeart:~
ago, for tho reunion uf' the s~igniodm; to the rowu, in which the ccclm:;ia. tics wer
4
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charged and qualified as Trustees for the Crown, but not u!:l Tl'u~tcesjor the ccnsi~aires,
tenants or sub-occupants; that alleged trusteeship, howc\TCI', was nevct· scnously
adoptml by the Government, and ha::; since remained forgotten and buried until
revived for this contention. It would be waste of time to di ·cu!:ls the substitution of
our law applied in support of the alleged rights of the Oka Indians, becau.~ e the Lake
Seigniory was granted to t.hc ccclosia. tics of the Seminary for themsolvo1-:, thcit·
successors and assigns for ever, without any giving OYer to any other named taker,
certainly not the Mis. ion Iroquois, in the event of the lapse of the grant after the
termination of the existence of the Corporation of the Seminary, their sncccssors and
an!:lign~. There being no one designated to take over the grant after tbe lapse, when
it should occur, there can be no sub~ titution or fidei commission in law in favor of the
Okas.
Under these circumstances, no doubt can exi. t, either as to the entire ab~:~encc of
all proprietary right or title to the Lake Seigniory by the so called Oka Indians, or
by any other Indians who may have had connection with the mit)sion there, or [tS to
the absolute and indefeasible title of the Seminary of Montreal to that property.
Moreover, such of the Oka Indians who arc Protestants can have no claim to the
spiritual care and instruction of the Lake !\fission maintained thet·c by the Scmiuary
for tbose purposes, but for Roman Catholic In<.lians only.

t

t

It is notorious, however, that since the removal of the Mi Hi on to the Lake Seigniory, the Mission Indians have constantly occupied lands itl the Seigniory cithot· :18
farms k:>r agricultural purposes or as emplacoments for resi<.len~o, and this is a<.lmitlcd
by the Seminary in its correspondence with the Government by Messirc Baile, their
Superintendent, dated respectively 12th October and !hh November, 1868, ill ttn8wee
to the complaints of the Iroquoi8 of the Lake as to conces:-::ions of land and cutting
wood in that Seigniory. -Sec pp. 12 and 22 of th~ Return made to the Ilouso
of Commons, dated 24th Febru:u·y, 1870, of copies of corrcspondorJee between the
Government and the Iroquois Indians of Two Mountaimo~, &c. &c. l\fesHire Baile .sayd
''This i8 the manner in which we deal with our Indians in reference to tho cu)ti,Ta.
"tion of lands. We allow thorn the enjoym~of the land::; on condition that they
"will cultivate thorn; the enjoyment may pass to their chilcleen on the same <·on" ditions, and we oven allow them to soli out that enjoyment to nnother Indian who
"has boon established in the 1IisHion for two years. \Vo only rcset·\·c the wnod: if
"they want any firewood or timber for building purposes, wo allow them to have what
"they want only for their own use," and more recently in a pamphlot published by
the Seminary in 1876 in connection with their litigation with the Indians and calleu
"Historical Doeument," in which they declared the pending controver~y to be "i11
"no way nttllernent a religiou8 que::.tion after stating the rcmoyal of the Mi!-:l::;ion
"with their Indians to the Lake Seigniory in 1717, and the settlement of the lndiall,'
"about their church and residences built for them on lots of land which the Indian:::
"were allowed to occupy with their :fhmilies and de cendant , it is ~tated, that as all
"the world knows, to secure to the Indians the benefit of agriculture, the Gentlemen
"ofthe Seminary permitted each lwad of a family to occupy and cultivate n, field
"containing a certain number of acres ofland, as much as was nece. ary for his want:-;;
"and that the permission to oceupy and cultivate the lots of ground conceded was
"given on condition that the Indians should hold the lands themselves and their
"descendants."
These acknowledged alienations were doubtless inten<.led so fur to accompli!:lh
and execute the express conditions of all grants of Seigniories, including the grant.·
of the Lake Seigniory, namely to compel Seigniors to sub-gr:tnt o1· concede their
granted lands for settlement atJd cuHivation.
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At the dates of the LakegrantH in 1717 and 1732, the custom of Paris, with its
Seigniorial and cen. ual laws, wa. the common law of the Colony, especially for such
temu e as above, together with ~:;uch special royal cnactments thcecfor, which the
king applied to govel'n all Seigniol'ie.', and among tho.~e enactment. was the Royal
Arret of 171l 8pecially enacted foL· the colony, which enforced upon all SoigniorA the
conctition of actual settlement by sub grants and concession of their la.mlH for culti
vation by re ident occupantt~: and hence the refLl al uy a Seignior to concede to
applicants was held io be a wilful contravention of the royal enactment.
By the laws in force in Canada, Seigniors had the full and entire demesne of
their lands, but could alienate them only in the manner adverted to by sub-grant and
concessions, first generally enforced by the Arret of 1711, which compelled them to
concede, and to that extent restricted and limited their full demesne right and limited
tho excrci e of the rights of Seigniors in the disposal of theie lands, and being an
admitted law of public policy any contract by the Seignior in contravention of such
laws was not binding. Alienations therefore made in conformity to the law by
concessions, gave to the tenants the useful demesne of his sub-grant which he had a
right to occupy and enjoy as proprietor, and the same privilege and right followed
to a more occupant of land from the equivalent tenancy under the Seigniors permissive occupation, such as the permissive occupations and tenancies of land
mentioned by .Messirc Baile to Indians for themselves, their children and descendants
to ~:;uccoeding generations, without specific limitation oftimc for resumption by the
Lake Soig11ior::; of the land so permitted to be occupied, which was in law an
alienation en perpUuiU, from the expressed purpo c of the parties, that the ono should
divc"t himsclfofthcproperty or posse::;sion and the other come into it, not fora merely
determinate time however oxpres ·e I, a::; for a lea::~o or a bail a rente for a ~pecified
number of years, but for an undeterminate period prolonged fur generation and only _____________.,.
terminable at the plea ure of the holUers, which in construction of law would amount
to a perpetual grant as cffccti\·ely as if the most proper and pertinent words had been
ma~o of for the purpo . . e, and, therefore, any suppo ·ed precariour-<ness of the contract would necessarily disappear in the legal construction of perpetuity and consequent property given by its terms. The case of the Indian widow woman "petit
cris," who complained again t the Seminary for having been turned out of possession
of her farm, is expressively explanatory of the Indian Lake tenancies. She was the
Indian widow of an Indian, Thomas Petit Oris, and was left by her husband with four
children in possession of a farmland containing forty acres in superficies. Thinking to
ucttcr utilize the farm fvr the Uellelit of herself and family, ::ihC leased it to a Canadian,
who wa~ to cultivate it for her on ::;hare::; for the moiety of the crop. Upon this the
l\fit~sionary at the Lake Mi -::;ion, an eccles:astic of the Seminary, took posses ion of
the property without her consent, and had it cultivated by others. The farm appears
to have Loon in he1' posse'Hion and occupancy under the pcrmi:s::;ivc right mentioned
by Mossire Baile, and wa:::; cleal'ly beyond the intel'furenco of the Mis ionary, and
tinalJy, after the complaint made, .Messire Baile, who refers to the complaint at p. 24
of the return, apparently dcsil'ing to cover up the mistaken interference, says: "Her
land is at her disposal whenever she wishes to retake it." The case, as already observed,
is for explanation only of the Indian right of tenancy.

It must be granted that it is only as tenants and occupants of lanu in the Lake
Seigniory that the Indian settlers or resident. there can have any proprietary
intc1·c t in the land , in fact acltut lly conceded to them by their permissions of occupation, although no consnnJ contract had intervened. The Scignorial Court of 1856
adJ'tulica.tin•r
'
n under the abolition of Seigniorial Tenure Act of 1854, and its amendments
of 1855 finally coLt led a variety of conflictilw Soigniorial cont1·overr'io , but interposed
very uwon~idcrably in th practical workiug of the common law as between Seignior
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and censitaire or sub-tenant, and in Lbat re'lpcct left the common law us
it wn~, uninterrupted or permJsstve Seigniorial occupanti:l without ccmmnl
contrucL or concession ; because under the custom of Paris aml other French
customs not nllodial, the gcnernl tenure rule, nu1lc terre sans Seignior, no land
wiLhonL its Seignior, pt·evailed n.nd charged the occupying tenant with the same ccn8
a.nd rcntes for his land as was 1mid by neighbouring tenants holding by contract ot·
concession, and, therefore, the Seignior where censual cu tom~ prevailed, even without
a censnal contract or acknowledgment in his favor, might claim his due8 upon a.
house or property lying within the territory subject to bit~ censive. Dumoulin giveH
the reason "la loi est un titre expres pour le Seignior," the law is express title for the
Seignior. The rule in this respect l1as been adopted by the Act of 1854, for the
abolition of the Seigniorial Tennre, and its amending Act of 1855, and in the 8th
Section of the Act, Chap. 41 of the Consolidated Statutes of Lower Canada, "An Act
"for the general abolition of feudal rights and dues," it is provided that, for the
purpose of ascertaining the value for each property in the Seigniory, " each lot is to
"be referred to, that iti to say. each parcel of land 01·iginally concede<.l Ot' actually
"owned in the Seigniory at the time of making the ::!Chodule, whether the land id
"held for agricultural purposes or as a mere emplacement or building lot," and for
the purposes of the Act it provide::~ "that any per on occupying or posse~ ing
"any land in any Seigniory with the permission of the Scigniol' ·ha.ll be held to be
"the proprietor thereof as censitait·e."
The commutation of tenure in the Soigniories bo~onging to the SeminaJ·y,incluuing
the Lake Seigniory, was effected by the Act of 1859, incorporatcJ into the Chap. 41
of the Consolidated Statutes above, under which a large 'lnm of money was paid by
the G-overnment for the commutation of the ce11sive tenancie and other accrued
rights, for the relief of the cem;itaire and the satisfaction of the Seigniol', leaving to
the latter arrears of certain due . . , the full property in the unconceded !anus in their
beveral Seignoiries, and all landed property held by them within the ::;ame, to Le
disposed of at the discretion of the Seigniors; but which could not affect tho holding
of the Indians which became allodial in their favor a::~ proprietors thereof, and as
they are declared to be by the 8th Section of Chap. 41 of C. S. L. C.
A!:l between the Indian tenantt~ and Lho Seignior::! of the L:tko properLy, the
Seminary, the :-:~uppo::~ed di...,qualification of the Indian~ to have a.n<l to hold po~sc8sion
of Seigniorial land has boon rcpl~Lliate<.l by the Seigniors thcmbC'lres in theit· grants
made to 1he Indian grantees for themselve1:1, their families an<.l descendant:::, without
qualification or limitation of time or descent, nn<.l no objection in that respect
can invalidate the Indian proprietory rights, uceorded and admitted by the
Seigniors, the granetes of them, either as proprietory posscs;;or.' under the common
law, or as qualifie<.l statutory proprietors under the Abolition Ad. If the ltH.lian
tenancies have been omitted from the Cadastres \\ ith the knowledge of the Seigniort:l,
the loss is their::;, because, although the tenancies have become allodial by law, the
commutation gave the commuting Seigniors no other proprietory right than what
they had in 185D, when the law effe<"~ed the general commutation as to tenure
of all Seigniorial lands conceded and oecupied or nvt.
The above appeart:l to be the legal as well a~ the equitable conclu::;ion to be drawn
from the premises, and would meet in the latter view the sugge tion of Mcssire Baile
in his letter of the 2nd June, 1869, to the Secretary of State, that if the Government
concluded to remove the discontented Indians from the Lake Seigniory, the Seminary
woul<.l not hesitate a moment in allowing Rnch indemnity a~ natural equity and
posihive law would entitl 1) them to for work and improvement:-: performed.

1'1
In annver to the third intenogatoryThe Oka Indians have no rights from mere residence on the Seigniory of the
Lake of Two ~fountains, except the proprietary right~:~ of continued occupancy of
lands held by them under grant::; or j1ermi 'sion to occupy given by the Seigniors to
the grantees of the land' for themselve,, their children and descendants, and their
right to ell their occupancy as above referred to. Such of the Oka Indians as are
Prote. tant. can have no claim to further cormcciion with, or spiritual care and
int~truction from, the Mission or itB miBsionaries.
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To His Excellency the Right Honorable the Earl of Dufferin, K.P., K.C.B., &c., &c.,
Governor General of the Dominion of Canada, in Council.
The memo'l'ial of the undersigned Iroquozs and A lgonquin I1ldzans residing in the
Village of Oka. in the Seigniory of the Lake of 7wo Mountains, and others,
citizens of the City of Montrea l and elsewhere, in the Province of Quebec
RESPEC TFULLY REPRES ENTS:
That for a number of years past, difficulties of a very painful and dangerous nature have existed
of
at the said Village of Oka, between the Indians there located, and the Seminary of St. Sulpi~-:e
certain
of
enjoyment
the
in
Seminary,
·and
Montreal, as to the respective rights of the said Indians
lands and forests in said Seigniory.
That a large majority of said Indians having withdrawn from the Church of Rome, a building was
erected to serve them as a Chapel and School-hou se, for the purpose of religious vwrship and education.
That this building was destroyed by the said Seminary, on the 7th of December r87 5, under
been
circumstan ces which will be hereinafter mentioned, and since that time the said Indians have
children.
their
of
education
the
for
or
worship,
deprived of a suitable building for religious
That on or about the 15th of June r877, the Roman Catholic Church and parsonage which had
have
existed at Oka for a great many years, were destroyed by fire and accusations of incendiaris m
parties.
and
classes
opposing
and
since been made, respecting different
That the said fire occurred while the whole village was in a state of great excitement, over the
of
arrest and conveyance to jail under circumstan ces of excessive aggravation and cruelty of eight
from
driven
::md
arrested,
be
to
were
others
forty
nearly
that
news
the
and
these Protestant Indians,
their homes for acts which were done in the exercise of a legal right in the opinion ofthe said Indians
and of the undersigne d as will hereinafter be shewn.
That these arrests were made by the employees of the Seminary, aided by a body of the
;
Provincial Police who had been brought to Oka with arms and ammunitio n as for a bloody conflict
executhe
resist
to
seeing which a large number of the Indians took up arms, and prepared violently
That
tion of these warrants whi·ch they believed to have issued in abuse of the process of law.
moment
any
at
might
who
men
there consequent ly existed for a number of days, two camps of armed
·
have come to collision.
That the facts above disclosed, in the opinion of your memorialists, make it the duty of your
and
Excellency 's Governmen t on whom devolves the care of these Indians, to adopt immediate
from
which
troubles
these
justice
and
law
with
conformity
effective measures to settle finally, and in
the
their religious aspect threaten to spread among Her Majesty's subjects all over the Dominion,
bloodshed.
even
mo~tt dangerous elements of discord and
That in order to enable your Excellency 's Governmen t fu1ly to understand the facts bearing upon
the
these disputes, your Memorialists beg to state the respective contentions of the Seminary and
Indians.
The Ecclesiastic s of the Seminary, contend that they are absolute proprietors of the Seigniory of
the Lake of Two Mountains, and in a document signed by their legal representat ives and produced
numon the 24th of August 1876, in a suit now pending in the Superior Court, Montreal, under the
ber 13ro, they base the.i r rights upon the following averment s:;,Que par brevet de concession octroye a Quebec, le q Octobre, q q, par Philippe de Rigaud,
Marquis de Vaudreuil, alors Gouverneu r de la Nouvelle France et Michel Begon, Intendant de Justice
- -~--------~-·
Police et Finances, en la dite N ouvelle France, en vertu du pouvoir a eux conjointem ent donne
Eccledits
aux
e
conced_
et
donne
ont
sa Majeste le Roi de France, les dits Gouverneu r et Intendant
la
siastiques un terrain formant partie de la dite Seigneurie des Deux Montagnes pour y transporter
Ecclesiasdits
les
par
desserv.ie
etait
qui
et
collet
Mission des Sauvages qui existait alors au Sault-au-Re
tique.s, pour par ces derniers en jouir a perpetuite, quand meme la dite Mission en serait otee, en pleine
propriete atitre de Fief et Seigneurie, avec droit de haute, moyenne et basse justice, droit de chasse,
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et de peche, tant au dedans qu'au devant de la dite Mission, sur le Lac et Fleuve St.Laurent, a
condition qu'ils feraient a leur depens toute la depense necessaire pour le changemen t de la la
dite
Mission et d'y faire batir aussi a leurs depens, une Eglise, un fort de pierre pour la surete des Sauvages, suivant les plans qui en seraient incessamm ent remis par les dits Ecclesiastiques aux dits Gouverneur et Intendant, pour etre par eux vus et approuves, les dits batiments devant etre finis dans l'espace
de deux ans.
"Que le dit brevet de concession a ete duement enregistre au Bureau du Registrateu r Provincial
a Quebec, dans le Registre de l'Jntendanc e."
"Que par un autre brevet de concession, en date du 26 Septembre, 1733, le Marquis de
Beauharnois, alors Gouverneu r de la N ouvelle France et J ules Hocquart, Intendant de Justice, Police
et Finances du meme pays ont concede aux dits Ecclesiastiq ues, au meme titre que ci-dtssus le restant
de la dite Seigneurie, lequel brevet de concession a ete egalement enregiste au dit Bureau du
Re
gistrateur Provincial au Registre de l'Intendant .
" Que les dites concessions ont ete duement ratifiees par sa Majeste le Roi de France, par ordonnances portant respectivem ent les dates du 27 Avril I7 18, et du 1er Mars 1735·
" Que pour la premiere de ces ordonnance s, il fut accorde sept annees au lieu de deux aux
dits Ecclesiastiques pour faire les constructio ns susmention nees."
" Que par la seconde des ditcs ordonnance s, le Roi de France exempta les dits Ecclesiastiques
de faire construire un fort de pierre, comme etant devenu inutile et declara que lcs travaux executes
a cette epoque par les dits Ecc~esiastiques dans la dite Seigneurie du Lac des Deux Montagnes etaient
suffisan ts."
" Que par un ordonnance du Conseil Special du ci-devant Bas-Canad a, passe dans la troisieme
annee du Regne de Sa Majeste, la Reine Victoria, Chap. 30 et intitulee "Ordonnan ce pour incorporer
les Ecclesiastiques du Seminaire de St. Sulpice de Montreal, pour confirmer leurs titres au Fief
et
Seigneuries du Lac des Deux Montagnes et du Fief et Seigneurie de St. Sulpice, en cette Province
pour pourvoir a I' extinction graduelle des redevances et droits seigneuriaux et pour autres fins," les
dits
Ecclesiastiques ont ete duement incorpores sous le nom de " Les Ecclesiastiques du Seminaire de
St.
Sutpice de Montreal," et que leurs droits et titres a la dite Seigneurie du Lac des Deux Montagnes et a tous et chacun du Domaine, es-terres, reserves, batiments, messuage, tenements et heritages,
situes dans la dite Seigneurie ont ete confirmes et declares bons, valables et efficaces en loi,
aussi
pleinement , de la meme maniere et avec la meme etendue que les Ecclesiastiques du Seminaire
de
St. Sulpice du Faubourg St. Germain de Paris ou du Seminaire de St Sulpice de Montreal, conformement a sa constitution , avant le 18 Septembre I7 59, un des deux Seminaires ou chacun d'eux pouvaient
ou auraient pu le faire ou avaient droit de le faire, ou pouvaient ou auraient pu jouir, faire et disposer
des dits droits et titres ou d'aucune partie d'iceux avant la dite derniere epoque."
" Que par la dite ordonnance , il fut de plus ordonne que la communau te des Ecclesiastiques du
Seminaire St. Sulpice de Montreal et leurs successeurs seraient et furent de fait, par icelle ordonnance, investis de la dite Seigneurie du Lac des Deux Montagnes et de tous et chacun les domaines,
terres, batiments, messuages, tenements et heritages quelconques, pour les dits Sieurs Ecclesiastiq
ues
du Seminaire de St. Sulpice de Montreal et leurs successeurs, les avoir, posseder, faire et en
jouir
comme les vrais et legitimes proprietaire s et possesseurs d'iceux et toutes et chaque part et portion
d'iceux pour l'unique usage et avantage des Ecclesiastiques du dit Seminaire et leurs successeurs
a
perpetuite aux termes, clauses et conditions en icelle ordonnance ."
" Que depuis la dite ordonnance , auparavant et encore les dits Ecclesiastiques ont toujours joui
et possede comme proprietaire s des Fief et Seigneurie du Lac des Deux Montagnes."
"Que depuis plus de cent ans les dits Defendeurs ont toujours joui, comme proprietaires du dit
Fief et Seigneurie du Lac des Deux Montagnes et qu'ils en ont toujours ete reconnus comme les
vrais
et legitimes proprietaire s et qu'a l'epoque de l'empechem ent dont il sera parle ci-apres de la part
des
dits Demandeur s, es-noms et qualites (to wit: Louis Kanensake nhiate, Joseph Onasakenr at and
Jean
Osennaken rat three chiefs of the Iroquois Tribe of Indians, members of the Evangelical Methodist
Mission and Trustees for the said Mission of the Village of Oka)-ils possedaien t le dit Fief et
Seigneurie du Lac des Deux Montagnes comme proprietaire s Animo Domi'no depuis audela de cent
ans
et partant depuis audela de trente ans."
" Que par la loi qui pourvoit a !'abolition de la tenure Seigneuriale, dans la dite Seigneurie du
Lac des Deux Montagnes, les terres non concedees dans la dite Seigneurie sont devenues la propriett~
absolue des dits Defendeurs en franc alleu roturi'er."
"Qu'au nombre des terrains non concedes par les dits Ecclesiastiques dans la Seigneurie du
Lac des deux Montagnes et leur appartenan t comme susdit exclusivement et absolumen t se trouve
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un emplacement de trente six pieds de front sur quarante cinq pieds de profondeur, plus ou moms
situe au village 1roquois, en la Mission du Lac des Deux Montagnes, dans la dite Seigneurie, tenant
devant a la rue qui conduit a l'ancienne residence du Capitaine Ducharme, derriere a une autre rue,
du cote Ouest a une maison d'Ecole et du cote Est a une maison a double logement dont l'un est
occupe par Jean Toussaint Tigaxka ou representant."
''Que depuis le commencement d'AoO.t r872 ou vers cette epoque, les nommes Louis K::mensakenhiate, alias Senathyon, J oseph Onasakenrat alias LeCygne et Jean Osennakenaarat alias Tigessa,
se sont illegalement et sans aucun droit quelconque empare du dit emplacement et y ont construit ou
fait constiuire la chapelle mentionnee en la declaration en cette cause, Jaquelle serait au culte protestant auquel quelques uns des Sauvages de la dite Mission se sont allies, ayant abjure le catholicisme.''
"Que les dits Ecclesiastiques n'etaient aucunement tenus par leurs titres a la la dite Seigneurie
du Lac des Deux Montagnes, ni par la loi, de pourvoir aux dissidents de l'Eglise Catholique Romaine, dans la dite Mission du Lac des Deux Montagnes, un local pour !'exercise du culte d'une
Religion dissidente quelconque et nommement celle des Methodistes.
" Que la seule Mission du Lac des Deux Montagnes, reconnue par la loi et mentionnee dans les
titres des dits Ecclesiastiques est une Mission Catholique Romaine, laquelle a toujours ete et est
encore desservie par les dits Ecclesiastiques qui y ont une Eglise et des ecoles pour les besoins de
toute la population, lesquels sont entretenues aux frais et depens des dits Ecclesiastiques.
" Que voyant les empietements des dits Louis Kanensakenhiate, J oseph Onasakenrat et J can
Osennakenrat, les dits Ecclesiastiques auraient le ou vers le 22 Mai r875, intente une action en revendication du dit emplacement sus designe endernier lieu contre eux,(to wit against Louis Kanensakcnhiate
and others) laquelle action a ete rapportee devant la Cour Superieure pour le Bas-Canada, dans le
Village de Ste. Scholastique, dans le District de Terrebonne, le 21 Juin 1875·
"Que par jugement rendu en la dite cause, par la dite Cour Superieure, le r6 Octobre r87 5, les
dits Louis Kanensakenhiate, J oseph Onasakenrat et Jean Osennakenrat ont ete condamnes a deguerpir le dit terrain et emplacement susdesigne en dernier lieu et a en laisser la possession aux dits
Ecclesiastiques sous quinze jours de la signification qui leur serait faite du dit jugement, si mieux
n'aimaient les dits Louis Kanensakenhiate, J oseph Onasakenrat et Jean Osennakenrat payer aux dits
Ecclesiastiques la somme de $5oo, le tout avec depens.
" Que le dit jugement a ete duement signifie aux dits Louis Kanensakenhiate, J oseph Onasakenrat
et Jean Osennakenrat."
" Que les dits Louis Kanensakenhiate,J oseph Onasakenrat et Jean Osennakenrat ne s'etant pas
conformes au dit jugement, un bref de possession aurait ete emane de la dite Cour Superieure, le six
Decembre r87 5, enjoignant au Sherif du dit District de Terrebonne d'expulser les dits Louis Kanensakenhiate, J oseph Onasakenrat et Jean Osennakenrat sans aucun delai et suivant le cours de la loi
des premisses ci-dessus decrites en dernier lieu et de placer les meubles et effets qui pourraient se
trouver en icelles sur le carreau et de mettre les dits Ecclesiastiques en possessions d'icelles premises."
"Que le 7 Decembre r87 5, le dit Sherif aurait execute le dit Bref de possession, l'un des Defendeurs nommes au dit Bref de possession lui ayant remis la clef de la batisse ou chapelle qui se
trouvait sur le dit terrain ou emplacement, il l'aumit videe, aurait mis tous les meubles et effets qu'elle
contenait sur le can·eau et aurait mis les dits Ecclesiastiques en possession du ·dit terrain et emplacement dont ils ont joui depuis, paisiblement et sans trouble.
" Que les dits Ecclesiastiques ont ainsi ete remis en possession d'une propriete dont ils avaient
ete illegalement et injustement depouilles, sous l'autorite de la Justice et qu'ils n'ont commis aucune
voie de fait."
" Que les dits Louis Kanensakenhiate, J oseph Onasakenrat et Jean Osennakenrat n'ayant pas
reclame la batisse qui etait sur le terrain en question ni les materiaux d'icelle, les dits Eccl<:~siastiques
etaient en droit de faire demolir la dite batisse et d'en faire transporter les materiaux dans un lieu ou
ils ne leur seraient pas nuisibles."
'·Que l'action des demandeurs (to wit: Louis Kanensakenhiate and others) est pour toutes les
raisons susdites mal fondee et vexatoire."
" Que cette action n'a ete inspiree que dans un but de persecution contre les dits Ecclesiastiques
et pour exciter contre eux la jalousie et la haine des tribus indiennes qui composent la dite Mission
du Lac des Deux Montagnes."
The document just recited z'1l exte11so then asks for the dismissal of the action brought against
them by the three Chiefs above mentioned.
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s' preten tious as follows :
The Plaint iffs declar ation sets forth in part the Indian
the crown of the Seigniory of the Lake of
" That the said Ecclesiastics are the grante es from
benefit of the Indian Mission formerly locate d
Two Mount ains, which was grante d to them for the
that one and the princip al condit ion of that
at Sault-au-Recollet, in the Island of Montr eal, and
Octob er I7 I7, confirmed on the 27th April I7 I 8,
grant, both in the original concession of the qth of
the same by the Crown of Great Britain and
by the King of France , and in the confirmation of
of Two Moun tains for the moral and religious
Irelan d, was the mainte nance of the mission of the Lake
appear s by the charte r of incorp oratio n of the
instruc tion of the Algonquin and Iroquo is Indian s, as
es of Lower Canad a, chapte r forty-two."
said Ecclesiastics, contai ned in the Conso lidated :::,tatut
already mentio ned) are part and mem"That the said Plaintiffs (to wit: the three Indian Chiefs
ains, and as such are entitle d with their eo-members of the said Indian tribes of the Lake of Two Mount
purposes hereinafter set forth, to all the benefits
bers of the said tribes, whom they repres ent for the
mentio ned, and under the public law of the
secure d to them both under the grants and charte r above
Empir e."
impres criptib le right of all Her Majesty's
"That freedom of worship being a primary and
Ecclesiastics are bound by the conditions of
said
subjec ts in every part of the Domin ion of Canad a, the
Lake of Two Moun tains and amongst them the
the said grant and charter, to provide the Indian s of the
of moral and religious instru ction in accord ance
said Chiefs and their co-religionists, with the means
tion, whatever be the particular form ofChr istian
with their views of what is moral and religious instruc
and that the principal means of providworship the said Indian s choose to adopt or follow,
nance of public schools and places of worship
ing such moral and religious instruc tion are, the mainte
Indian s; and that the said grants amply
in accord with the denom ination al tenets of the said
ing for the moral and religious requir ement s of
supply the said Ecclesiastics with the means of provid
the said Indian s.

iffs) and a consid erable numbe r of the
"That in the course of time the said three Ch1efs (Plaint
the hands of the Metho dist Churc h of Canad a,
said Indian s, sough t moral and religious instruc tion at
a religious organization fully recognized by the
formerly the W esleyan Metho dist Churc h of Canad a,
State, and becam e memb ers of the said Churc h.
three Chiefs and their co-religionists are
"That a~ memb ers of the Metho dist Churc h, the said
of Schools and of a place of worship.
nance
entitle d to claim from the said Ecclesiastics, the mainte
co-religionists, and for the said Mission, on
" That the said three Chiefs as Truste es for their said
Cathe rine Kanak weiast a, execu ted at St.
the 16th of Augus t 1872, by Deed of sale from Dame
red in the Registry Office of the Count y
Andrews, before De Laron de, Notary, and duly registe
d in the Iroqno is portio n of the village of
of Two Mountains, acquir ed a lot of land situate
contai ning 84 feet Frenc h measu re in width,
Oka, in the said Seigniory of the Lake of Two Mount ains,
leadin g to the old reside nce of the Capta in of
by 6o feet in depth, bound ed on the west by the Street
on the north by the house of the said Jean
the Indian Depar tment, on the south by anothe r Street,
aforesaid, in their said qualities, at their own
Osenn akenra t, and did, subseq uent to said purcha se as
friends of said Mission from monies entrus ted to
expense, and that of their co-religionists and of other
, wherein to obtain for themselves and their
them for said purpos e, build a School-hou!le and chapel
to worship God accord ing to the dictates
and
tion,
families and childr en, moral and religious instruc
called upon the said Ecdes iastics to have furof their conscience, althou gh they had a right to have
impos ed upon the said Ecdes iastics and the
nished them therewith, in accord ance with the terms
obligations assum ed by them under the said grants.
s were in the peace of God and of Her
"Tha t while the said three Chiefs and co-religionist
said school and place of worship, the buildi ng
Majesty, and in the full and legal possession of the
tion, was illegally and maliciously demol ished
where they were wont to receive moral and religious instruc
als thereo f illegally remov ed and approp riated
and destro yed by the said Ecclesiastics, and the materi
7th day of Decem ber 1875, and that ever
the
on
by them, throug h their representatives and agents,
been depriv ed of the most effectual means of
since the said three Chiefs and their co-religionists have
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&c., &c., aux offres qu'ils font de faire toute la depense du changement de cette Mission &c., &c, d
quoi ayant egard, nous &c. donnons et concedons &c."
As regards the second Deed, the same preamble does not exist, but the Plea of the Ecclesiastics
above cited supplies the deficiency by stating that it took place au mflne titre que ci-dessus, meaning·
evidently for the same object.
Your Memorialists do not now undertake to define what a Mission meant at the dates of these concessions; but the facts made patent by these deeds are: At the time the first deed was prayed for
the Seminary was burdened with the Indian Mission then located at Sault-au-Reco llet on their Seigniory,
of the Island of Montreal. The Concession was not asked nor granted for the benefit of the Seminary ,
but for that of the Indians exclusively, ::~s long as they would rerr:ain there. The deed contains a kind
of entail in favor of the Seminary, in case the Indian tribes should either migrate therefrom or become
extinct from any cause. According to the laws of the Province of Quebec, at the date of the
Concession deeds, as well as at the present time, the Indians were constituted and are still grez;es de
substitutzon, with all the rights attached to that quality. The Seminary, as appeles d la substitution,
have no right whatever, except that of supervision to prevent waste.
If a parallel be sought, the Seminary holds the same position as the Dominion Government
towards the Caughnawaga Indians and other tribes, and are bound to deal with their wards as the
Government are dealing with theirs, that is, to turn the whole income and productions of the Seigniory
to the benefit of the Indians, including the mines or quarries if any exist, the produce of the forest
without waste, the income derived from pasture, the constituted rents of all conceded lands, representing the Seigniorial cens et rentes, and the indemnity paid by the Government for the abolition of the
lods et ventes.

3rd. The reasons given by the Seminary to obtain the grant <~:re both moral and strategical.
§ I. The Indians would be removed from a focus of temptation to drunkenness. § 2. The colony
would be protected against Iroquois invasions, the Indians of the Mission being thereby burdened
with the first brunt of incursions. For the last object the Seminary had assumed the obligation of
building stone fortifications, which never were erected, and by the confirmation of their second title in
173.), they were relieved from that expensive duty, because the circumstance s had so much changed
that it had become unnecessary. At the date of the first concession however, in I7 18, the Indians of
Two Mountains were relied upon as the vanguard in the protectiOn of the colony, and they placed
their lives and the safety of their families at stake as the price of the concession, the Seminary paying
the cost of removal and the building of a church and fortifications for their prospective benefits from ·
the grant.
The Seminary as well as the Jesuits, Recollets and other Religious Orders, having establishmen ts
in La Nouvelle France, had come here with the professed purpose of evangelizing the aboriginal tribes
and not for commercial or industrial purposes. All the grants made to the several religious orders,
were expressly made for the object of evangelization, and to enable them to foster christian civilization,
as regards tlze Indians, and not for the benefit of the emigrants from France.
The first grant from the King of France, of April 27th q18, to the Seminary is expressly made
"to transfer there the Mission of the said Indians from Sault-an-Recollet" ; while the second grant
of March 1st I7 35, was asked for by the Seminary and granted by the King, on account of the cost of
removal, and because " the Indians of the Mission of the Lake of Two Mountains being accustomed
" to often change their place of residence, and so as to render the said grant more serviceable, it
"would therefore be necessary to extend the said grant further than the three leagues, &c."
The Seminary cannot derogate from the spirit and letter of these grants without showing a
mutual and reciprocal deviation between themselves and the Crown, whether of France or of Great
Britain. In fact they do invoke such a deviation. They contend that by the ordinance of the Special
Council and by the Act abolishing the Seignorial Tenure, they have been acknowledge d as absolute
proprietors of the soil, with alt" the rights derived from absolute ownership.
Your Memorialists respectfully contend, Ist. that the ordinance of the Special Council merely
confirmed the grant of the King of France, with the same obligations. 2nd, That the Act abolishing
the Seignorial Tenure put the Seigniory of Two Mountains under the common law, as it did the
Seigniory of Sault St. Louis, (Cauglmawaga) the abolition being for the Indians respectively, who
should receive the constituted rent in lieu of the cens et rentes, and the indemnity for the abolition of
lods et ventes, or the interest of the capital set apart for such indemnity. As regards the ordinance
in question, (3 and 4 Vict. cap. 30, now .cap. 42 of the Con. Statutes L. C). it does not derogate in
any way from the original grant, but provides that the Seminary of Montreal, shall hold and possess
the land in the same manner, and to the same extent as the Seminary of Paris before the conquest,
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and places among the charges of the Seminary, the .Mission of the I .ake of Two Mountains for the
instruction and spiritual care of the Algonquin and Iroquois Indians. The rights of the Indians are
also preserved by the 16th Section, which provides that nothing in the ordinance shall extend to
destroy, diminish, or in any manner affect, the rights and privileges of the Crown, or of any person or
persons, except only such as the said ordinance expressly and specially destroy, diminish or affect.
Even ifit did deviate from the original grant, it would be subject to the 1213th article of the Civil
Code which says, that: ''Acts of recognitions do not make proof of the primordial title, unless the
substance of the latter is specially set forth in the recognition. \Vhatever the recognition contains
over and above the primordial title, or different from it, does not make proof against it."
That it was never intended to give the Seminary a title to this Seigniory, free from their obligation
to keep up the Mission (which implies the residence of the Indians on the Seigniory, and what is
known in this Province as the right of use and habitation), may be seen from the fact that the
Ordinance (2 Vict. Chap. so), which sought to make the Seminary absolute owners, and omitted the
clauses in favor of the Indians, never received the Royal assent, or was confirmed by the Imperial
Parliament and never became law
And if the Seminary invoke the long ill-usage which the Indians have submitted to, they are met
by Act 2,2o8 of the Civil Code, which says: "No one can prescribe against his title, in this sense
that no one can change the nature of his own possession, except by introversion."
The Seminary having at all times invoked the grants of qq, and I733, (confirmed in J7I8 and
upon a tribe
I 735) they are bound by their terms, notwithstmding any relaxation therefrom imposed
of Indians, rendered helpless through ignorance and poverty.
Their ignorance in the art of reading and writing, or in agriculture, or other industrial pursuits,
cannot be made a pretext for depriving them of their rights.
Your Memorialists will not charge the Seminary with the rrime of having kept them purposely
in their corn parative state of ignorance.. They only point to the unsatisfactory condition of things at
Oka, as a contrast to what exists elsewhere wherever an Indian tribe is located, in order to show that
the evil is local, from whatever cause, and that immediate and effective measures should be resorted
to, to remedy such a state of things.
With reference to the claims of the Oka Indians to a place of worship, and schools for the education
of their families, irrespective of the creed or religious tenets they may adhere to, your Memorialists
represent that the Seminary having assumed the functions of the Crown, as regards these Indians,
they are bound to deal with them · as the Crown is doing with other tribes, in different parts of the
Dominion. The Government of Her Majesty would not assuredly measure their care and solicitude
for the welfare of the Indians, by the religious bias of the latter ; and the Seminary have no right
to mete out life and death to the Oka Indians, according to their submissiveness to a creed they cannot conscientiously adopt.
That it has been hitherto impossible to obtain ·a decision from our Courts, upon such of the
foregoing questions as might be therein discussed, inasmuch as the Seminary have only brought a
single suit before the Courts in which the questions could be taken up, and ha~ing obtained an exparte judgment by means above pointed out, they are strenuously resisting all efforts to obtain a judicial
decision upon the merits, and refuse to bring any action which might serve as a test case ; but instead
thereof continually harass and annoy the Indians by vexatious criminal proceedings and arrests, although they have never yet obtained a verdict against an Indian on any of these charges.
Your Memorialists finally represent that to leave the poor Oka Indians, deprived of all the means
secured to them by the grants above mentioned, to fight out the revendication of their rights against
a wealthy Corporation as the Seminary, would be a cruel and inhuman view of the duties of the Government and would enlist in support of the Indians most dangerous elements of sympathy.
Wherefore your Memorialists humbly and urgently pray that your Exellency's Government do
adopt such measures as will reinstate the Oka Indians in the management of their affairs un-der a Government officer to prevent waste, as in other Indian settlements, at least pending the legal proceedings now before the Courts and that the Indians' cases before the Courts be .taken up at the expense of
the Crown, under such counsel as may be approved of by the Indians themselves, now engaged in these
suits.
And your Memorialists, as in duty bound will ever pray.
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Jlxtracts from the Ultramo11tane Pamphltt "La Source
du, Mal."
Page 1.-" Canada was first a French Colony and remained
so till 17 59, for a period of nearly 450 years. During this time,
when the danger•JUS errors, called Gallican, predominated in
}'nmce, the country imbibed, necessarily, all these error~. This
is proved by numerous facts which would be too long to enumerate.
''These facts are inscribed on every page of our history, political and religious, and again, we may say, on every page of our
Civil Code.
''Our laws have up to this day maintained a strong impression
of Ga1li~anism and also our theological teaching. So, for exau~ple, Canadian jurists have believed and still believe, from
early teaching, that civil authority can establish or remove obstar.les to marriage. Canadian j m·ists believed, and still believe,
with a large number of their followers, that the public authority
can aud ought to interfere, in the administration of ecclesiastical
property, can tax it, fix and determine the limit within which
corporations and religious bodies can acquire and pos!:!ess property; can abolish tithes in whole or in part. Canadian jurists
believed, and still believe, that Church wardens and vestry men
derive their power, and are subject to civil authority, and that
parishe<s erected canonically are as non-existing, so long as the
civil authority have not sanctioned their existence. Canadian
jurists have believed, and still believe, that the Courts can condemn
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a priest, who refuses the sacrnment to a person unworthy, as guilty
of defttmation or as exercising an unjust pressure; to force him
to give eccle.si~stical burial to him whom the Church deprives of
this honor, and even to declare, after assuming the right to examine his words and his speeches, in a j ndicial enq niry. if in the
pulpit of truth he has confined himself to his sacred ministry."
l'age 2.-" A man who died within the last forty years, and
considered one of the lights of the Seminary of Quebec, wh,>se
:r;resident he was for many years, and who taught theology and
philosovhy, and held as an oracle even among the bishop~, 1Ir.
Vicar-General Demers, did not hr>sitate to affirm to his pupils,
amongi't other Gallican propositions, that the Pope was not infallible, and that Councils were above the Pope."
According to the writer's views, our whole legal and ecclesiastical system was, previous to the English rule in Ca11ada, and
still is, in its essential and fundamental parts, infested with heretical principles. Every provision of the law, which, for f011r
hundred years, had been admitted and acknowledged as the undoubted law of Catholic France as regards the respective position
of Chun;h and State, of lay men and ecclesiastics, and the rights
of the civil community to appeal to the Courts of Law in the
interpretation of the Canon law, in reference to property, chm\,h
temporalities, the liberty of the individual and the abuse of_
clerical authority, in matters purely temporal; all this was snd
denly pronounced to be contrary to the rules of the church, and
the twenty generations of French Catholics, who asserted, defended and never doubted their truth, are declared to have lived
and died excommunicated, out of the pale of the church and
beyond hope of salvation.
The same sentence was pronounced against the venerable I\fr.
Demers, and all the Canadian Bishops, who admitted his
doctrine, that the Pope was not infallible and that the Councils
were above the Pope. Our Civil Code must be recast and founded upon this new theory, 'vhich must necessarily embody these
new regulations.
The plain meaning of this is that the clerical authority is and
must be ~mpreme; that any interference by the Courts, and every
princi.vle incoroprated in ou lraws, maintaining such interference
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in ecclesiastical or quasi ecclesiastical property, is heretical and
must disa-ppear, notwithstanding such may have been the law of
France for over four centuries, and the law of Canada for over
two hundred years. The taxing of ecclesiastical property, the
limitation of the possession of real estate by ecclesiastical corporations, principle8 accepted by all civilized Catholic communities,
is held as monstrous, also the consent of the State for t~1e territorial division of the country, and any judge attempting to
enforce such laws is de facto excommunicated, as such principles
arc Gallican or liberal heresies.
H.-CANADA AFTER THE CONQUEST.

Pnge 4.-" After the cession of Canada to Great Britain the
situation did not improve, alth0ugh the free exercise of the
Catholic r8ligion \Vas guaranteed by the treaty."
Pnge 5.-" The clerical authority, too much disposed, by the
profession of these Gallican ermrs, to yield to the civil authority,
had not the opportunity, amidst its increasing difficulties, to dispel these errors.
"The Canadians opposed an invinciule resistance to the pretensions of England \Vhen they became intolerable.''
The writer after stating that by provideutial events the Pro
vi nee of Lower Canada remained exclusively Catholic and French
says that their superior numbers entitle them to act independently, as they are not obliged to take in account the Protestant
element, as in the other Provinces or in the United States, where
this element, predominates; and, therefore, it is absurd to pretend
that Catholics should fear the Protestants.
Page 6.-" We have here truly perfect liborty to profess the
Catholic religion in the Province of Quebec, and we can organizP.
ourselves in as absolute a manner, in every respect,
AS IN THE MIDDLE AGES.

"The Protestants, notwithstanding what has been said or attempted lately to arouse them, offer no obstacle. Those who
oppoRe this are liberals of our race, liberals whose leaders are
op3nly impious, and who, for the most part, disguise and conceal
themselves, and who even dare proclaim themselves sincere
Catholics to alleviate the fears which they provoke and to attain
more surely their work of destruction."
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nr:-REYOLUTIONARY IDEAS IN CANADA AND THEIR CONSEQUENCES.

Page 7.-" The Legislative Union of Lower a11d Upver Canarla
was consun,mated in 1840, and the Catholics of Lower Canada
obtained again the guarantee that their religious rights would
be protected and maintained. We were obliged notwithstanding
to stn1ggle seriously against Protestantism in the public administration and in the enaeting of laws. The struggle was the
most serious, because our unbelievers and libPrals made common
cause with the Protestants; without this, notwithstandi11g the
legislative union, we could have controlled the Protestauts."
IV.-PROGRESS OF }{EVOLUTIONARY IDI!:AS.-MODE OF ACTION OF
OUR IMPIOUS LIBERALS.

Page 8.-" All those who are at the head of the Liberal
pnrty in the Province of Quebec \York with a persistent energy
for the destruction of Catholicism.
"They want the separation of Church and State, and even
assert the supremacy of the State; they sow everywhere distrust of the clergy, whom they represent as greedy for wealth and
power; they maintain that law, when expressed by the will
of the majority, is just and binding, even when in direct contradiction with ecclesiastical law; they deny to the Church and to
the Pope the right to interfere in political questions; they claim
the liberty of conscience, liberty of the press, and the libPrty of
doing everything in political matters; they work with all their
might, whilst apparently acting in concert with the bishops,
when appointed members of the Board of Education by persons
disposed to secularise education; and they have already obtained
grand success in that direction.
To strengthen themselves and to obtain rPcruits, our impious
Liberals succeeded in 1~58 in being the great majority of the
members of a celebrated literary institution formed severn1
years previous, under the name of the L' Institut Oanaclien.
When masters of this association they crowded its library with
pernicious books.
"Mgr. Bourget, who so well deserved at the bands of the
Church duriug his long episcopate, and who has now retired in
the calm of meditRtion ~md prayer, acted with just severity
towards the members of the Institut. They complained to the
Holy Office, protesting their orthodoxy and their entire submission to the Church. The Holy Office was almost taken in
by their lying protestations aPd was preparing a rrrwnitttY/1 to
the Bishop, when the venerable prelate, warned in time, trans4
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mitted documents of their own records, which could leave no
room to doubt their guilt.
Page 2. -"Our impious Liberals, which were also called
Rouges, and 'vho latterly assumed the name of Reformers, to
remove the odium which they had brought on themselves, have
repeatedly endeavored to secure the Government. Their object
is to secure the triumph of ideas, and to substantiate those ideas
in fact and legislation. They were kept at bay by the Conservatives. The latter are generally well disposed, but they are
nevertheless still tainted with Gallicanism and false notions by
reason of their defeetive education."
No clearer exposition of the result which this Ultramontane
party seeks to obtain, and of their doetrine as to constitutional
liberty, could be found anywhere. The obedience to the law,
if eontrary to their notions, is an heresy which eourts and judges
are bound to disregard; the rights of the clergy to interfere
without check or eontrol in all political matters, the liberty of
the press, the liberty of eonseience, the control and direetion of
education by laymen, were so many damnable heresies, which
they were in a fair way of extirpating, if they had not been
timely anested by Archbishop Taschereau.
Here we find the novel information that the Institut Canadien
had almost obtained the right of existence with the sanction of
the Roman authorities, when Bishop Bourget transmitted to
them documents compiled by himself without notice to the
Institut, which reversed the decision which had already
censured his aetion.
V.-NEW

CONSTITUTION-CONFEDERATION

WITH A VIEW OF FAVORING

OF

THE

PROVINCES

THE CATHOLICS OF LOWER

CANADA.

Page 11.-'' In our Parliamentary debates and struggles,
Lower Canada would always have paralyzed the efforts of Protestant fanaticism and Upper Canada Orangeism, if all our
French-Canadian representatives had been united to defend our
true interests. But our Liberals, the Rouges, numerous enough
in Parliament, have constantly sided with our bitterest enemies,
as we have already stated. Matters had arrived at such a point
that there was no possibility for Upper and Lower Cauada to
· work together under a Legislative Union. It was then resolved
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to remedy the situation by forming a Confederation of all the
British Provinces."
Page 12.-'' Our Catholic Conservatives insisted particularly
on the formation of Provincial Parliaments, with the object of
securing to the Province of Quebec, where the Catholics were
far more numerous than the Protestants, the right to govern
themselves by truly Catholic laws. If it had not been for this
object, there would have been no Provincial Legislatures, as all
the Bl'itish Provinces, except Quebec, being Protestant in
majority, one Parliament would have been sufficient for all."
Page 12.-" Our Rouges, who well understood that this new
system would overthrow their plans of impiety, made a most
determined opposition to its success, whilst most of the Protestants, moved by a national feeling of equity, fa vored it.
"The Province of Quebec, which our Rouges were anxious
to govern by non-Catholic, even unchristian, laws, would now
have a local parliament, composed almost exclusively of Catholics, and thereby was saYed from their baneful influence. There
was really room for despair."
According to this Ultra Monte Conservative writer, had it not
been for the so-called French Canadian Rouges, Lower Canada,
before and without Confederatwu,could have controlled everything
-and his ideas would have prevailed. It is difficult to understand how this party was thwarted, and more difficult still to
perceive where the efforts of Protestant fanaticism manifested
themselves, except when it came to an open dechration, claiming complete submission to this thorough revolution in our laws
and constitution. Is it not on the contrary, owing to the close
alliance and support of Protestants and Orangeism, that this socalled ultramontane party has achieved the great triumphs which
the writer admits they have secured for the past thirty years,
and is it not owing to this close alliance that judges of our courts
have been appointed who professed publicly the doctrine that
the laws of the land could not and would not be applied whenever they were found to be tainted with Gallicanism or contrary
to the new doctrines, thereby transferring the absolute legislative authority of repealing laws to the clerical power alone.
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VI.-DECEPTION PRACTISED BY THE LIBERALS TO OBTAIN POWER'

"The Liberals did not abandon their aim, but formed i.be plan
to arrive at their object with the assistance of the Protestants,
and then to sway the Provincial Parliament at Quebec, to predominate in the Provincial Parliament was a supreme interest
for them, as Catholicism which they seeked to destroy had its
stronghold in Quebec."
l)age 13.-" They repudiated the name of tt•ouge and assumed
that of Liberals. and subsequently called themselves reformers."
rage 15.-" The clergy, notwithstanding all the calumnies accumulated against it to destroy its authority so disastrous to the
liberals, exercised a paramount influence on the people. Seeing
then that the Liberals were manreuvring to secure power in
Quebec to destroy, when this was once secured, the authority of
the Church and Catholicism in its stronghold, the clergy then
came to the determination of enlightening the faithful, and put
them on their guard, against those who claimed their suffrages
in the name of these ideas.
"To annihilate the efforts of this terrible enemy, the Liberals
worked with incredible energy and perseverance to bring Archbish<'P '1 aschereau to separate from his suffragans the other
bishops. They succeeded, through certain Liberal priests of the
Arch1Jishopric and Seminary ot Quebec, who were their friends,
and who represented to the Archbishop that a series of evils
would fall on him if be did not yield to them.
''Besides, the weakness of Mgr. Taschereau was know:n. He
was anxious to save his popularity and be agreeable to his family,
filled with Liberal ideas. The Liberals succeeded, under one
pret<:nce or another, for example, on the ground of peace, on the
ground of the respect due to the sacerdotal character, which, ac·
cordiug to them, forbids the priest to talk politics, to paralyse
the iutluence and the action of the clergy, to gag the priest in the
pulpit, and thus to obtain free scope. .:Mgr. Taschereau served
them aJmirably by his circul~us."
VII. -OUR CATHOLIC LIBERALS-WHAT THEY SAY AND

WHAT

THEY DO, NOT TO BE CONSIDERED AS CONDE~INED BY THE
HOLY SEF..

Page 17.-" \Ve have just seen who are our impious Liberals,
whom the clergy have strongly fought on account of the perversity of their aims and the pest of their doctrines."
Page 18.-" As to the Catholic liberals, they are all those \Vho
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by reaiion of various interests, support or fnvor the first, in any
manner whatsoever, more particularly by that tame-spiritedness
which prompts to retuain silent .ILS was so often repeated ·oy
Pins IX., of illustrious a.od holy memory, and they are very
numerous amongst us.
"As our Liberals of all shades are true Liberals, Lib·
erals formed on the mode of those found in France and Belgium,
it is nat1n·al that we should pronounce that voting for them to
send them to Parliament, to take part in the administratiOn of
public affairs is of itself a serious fault, inasmuch as Pius fX.
has declared that they cause more harm to society than to communists J ''
Page 19.-" To blind us to their real jntentions our Catholic
Liberals have recourse to a thousand artifices. They attempt,
for example, to assume that they are us the ;Liberals of England,
of the United States, or of Ontario, where the Protestants rule
and demand equal liberty for all in religious matters, and also
ask that all should eq nally participate in lllaterial progreRs.
Such Liberals are not those whom the Church condemns : they
merely claim a liberty which is denied to the good, when gr;tnted to the wicl,ed. Whilst impossible at the momeut to secure
the absolute control of Catholic authority, which is paramount
to all other rights, they labor to obtain for Catholicism at least
the same advantages which are allowed to false religions.
"There is an abyss between these men and onr Liberals. The
latter not only acknowledge that we mus1 indulge in the practical toleration required by circumstances, but when they assert that
Protestants have equal rights with Catholics they still go further.
As the exercise of liberty appears to them legitimate, they are
prepared to sacrifice the rights of the Church, and even its principles to free thought.
"The Catholic Liberals further say that they are unj nstly
judged as to their political alliance with Ontario representatives.
They add that the Cnuservative:s are on a par with the Conservatives. It is false ! "
Page 20.-" What we exact is that our representatives should
ally themselves with those of Ontario, who are most favorable
to all our true interests and, particularly, to our religious interests ; and this is what the Conservatives have provea thernsel ves
to be. The Liberals have proved themselves to be quite the opposite.
"If the Catholic clergy watches over politics so closely, it is
because it sees in them principles of a superior order to protect
or suppress."
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Page 21.-" We hear the doctrine of liberty of conscience and
of the absolute authority of the state proclaimed. They go so
far as to maintain that if, in a political election, an elector is
swayed by a sermon to vote one way rather than the other, his
Yote is no longer free, and that this constitutes undue influence.
On this ground all God's commandments and those of the
Church must be effaced.
"It is by virtue of such a principle that \Ve have seen three
political elections, Gaspe, Charlevoix and Berthier, annulled."
Page 22.-" This doctrine has been applied by three judges,
two of whom were Catholics. These judges held that they were
bound to decide according to the laws of the land, and, as such,
acknowledge no other law. lVlgr. TascheTeau, in whose diocese
the.se hortt·m·s wett·e enunciated, allowed them to pass unheeded
when he could have prevented all this.''
Page 24.-" In conclusion let us say that truly Liberalism
produces in Canada the dreadful results indicated by Pins IX.;
it tears up the bonds of Catholic unity by authorizing the
faithful to sit in judgment on their pastors, and to accept of their
teachiugs only what suits them ... and this phenomenon has revealed itself particularly since :Mgr. Taschereau was appointed
Archbishop of Quebec.
"In one word the free judgment of Protestantism has penetrated among us by the door which the so-called political Liberalism has opened to it."
To carry out effectively this system the Supreme Court must
be abolished, or at least the Appeal to this Court from any decision in the Province of Quebec, also the appeal to the l)rivy
Council, and this has been repeatedly announced and officially
reported by the Government of the Province of Quebec. (See
report of Judge Loranger.)
Finding that it was impossible to ubt:1in their object with the
Legislative Union of Canada, by the reason of opposition offered on the part of the French Canadian Liberals, the writer informs the public that the scheme of confederation was devised
with Provincial Parliament, for the sole "object of securing to
the Province of Quebec, where the Catholics were more numerous than Protestants, the right to govern themselves by truly
Catholic laws."
What are truly Catholic laws the author has fully explained
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and he expresses his gratitude to the Protestants who assisted
this party in obtaining this great success which saved the Province from the baneful influence of the Liberals, and destroyed
them forever, if an unfortunate division in the clergy had not
brought them life.
The writer gives an hist.orical account of the authorisation
obtained by the Seminary of Quebec to establish the Laval University, pp. 26, 27 and 28, which he asserts to have been
secured by fraud, the idea of establishing a Catholic university
having originated with Bishop Bourget, who was anxious "to
dissipate the darkness of ignorance which covered the Province
and to save the youth from the abyss of corruption wherein they
rushed with furor."
Page 25.-" The Seminary of Quebec \vas Gallican, Clai=isical
studies consisted in giving to the students unexpurged Pagan
worki=i, they were allowed to study history ancient and modem,
in books written from a bad point of view; and philosophy
was taught according to a rationalist system slightly modified."
Page 28.-" What proves ho\v little they (the founders of
Laval) were imbued with the idea eminently Catho1ic, which
they undertook, is that immediately, spontaneously, without
having been in any manner induced, they invited some !Yrotestant F1eemasons of QL1ebec to take Professors' chairs in their
university."
Page 2!J.-" Pothier, notwithstanding his many serious errors,
was the oracle of ci vi 1 law.
" B·2sides Pothier, the students of the faculty of law were
advised to read, without distinction, Demolomb, Troplong,
Perriere and Desmarais.
"Great admirers of Mgr. Dupanloup, the Count de Tallonx,
and l\1ontalembert, of the correspondent of Paris, they held in
horror the writings of Louis V enillot, Dom Gueranger, Mgr.
Saume, aud others of the Catholic school of France."
VIII.-.MGR.

BOURGET WANTS A UNIVERSITY IN MONTREALTHE QUEBEC SEMINARY OPPOSES IT.

Page 38.-'' J1gr. Bourget, as we have already seen, was
deceived in bis expectations respecting the Laval University. It
was not the Catholic University such as he concei vpu it."
Page 3U.-" For these reasons, and others, Mgr. Bourget asked
from Rome leave to establish another university in Montreal,
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his city. The Seminary of Quebec raised a world of difficulties."
Page 41.-" There 'are in the University (of Laval) professors
who inspire no confidence, because some of them are J:>rotc.'3tants
anct Freemasons, others Liberals, who expressed more than once,
and on solemn occasions, principles, not only dangerous, but.
impious.
"And 1\1r. Taschereau, Superior of the Seminary of Quebec
and Rector of the Laval University, has applauded their iniquities, and even sanctioned them. His sentiments and his manner
of acting have not changed since his appointment as Archbishop."
No better ~xpose could be given of the plan and intentions of
this party, created, inspired, and directed by the Jesuits. They
brot1ght the entire clergy into league to destroy all liberal and
constitutional notions in the country. They selected and made
the representatives, they absolutely controlled the electors.
They imposed their own legislation and the appointment of most
of the judges. They claimed and obtained immunity and independence of legal ~trol, they secured their absolute authority
over all the primary schools, and were struggling with untiring
energy and perseverance to impose, complete and perpetuate their
domination by the monopoly of superior education through the
establishment of a University, which would soon, by legislative
enactments or ecclesiastical intimidation, have imparted alone
the education to the better classes of Catholics, and made them
impervious to any idea of progress. It is evident from this
pamphlet that the object of the opposition to Laval was the
establishment of a rival ·uni versity, corn posed of and constituted
by Jesuits, which would have the monopoly of university education in the districts of Montreal, Three Rivers, and any ether
districts where these ideas predominate, or where they could be
made to prevail.
Pages 61-66.-" The author regrets the division which
occurred between the members of the Episcopate in 1865, until
which time perfect unanimity existed among them for the fnrtherance of their objects, and censures Archbishop Taschereau
and several members of the Quebec clergy, whom he accuses of
Gallicanism and liberal tendencies, which have prevented their
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success and imperilled the interests that true Catholics had so
well secured, and which they were developing so rapidly."
Page 7 4.-'· To cap the climax, Archbi::~hop Taschereau issued
a maudate on the occasion of the bull w hid1 constituted canonically the Laval University, in which he stamped as idle the discus::,ions between Catholics alid Liberals. It was evidently
sancLioning what the latter had urged in the interpretation of
tbis bull. Hence a new scandal by which the Liberals greatly
benefi Lted.
"The success obtained by Mr. Langelier, in Chn.rlevoix, on
the ground of undue infiueuce, induced another Liberal professor,
of the University, Mr. Flynn, to employ the same means in the
contestation of the election of Bonaventure.
"Judge Casault, another professor of Laval, gave judgment
in this contestation, and enumerated principles directly opposed
to the Catholic doctrine. He denied, for example, to the priest
the right to pronounce in the pulpit that such and such acts
were grievous offences before God. He proclaimed that Parliaments were omnipotent; that liberty of worship was absolutely
obligatory, and he acknowledged the right of the Courts of law
to repress abuses in preaching.
".Mgr. de Rimouski, in whose diocese Judge Casault expressed such subversive doctrines, thought it his duty to raise
his voice to condemn them and to affirm the rights of the
Church and of truth."
Page 75.-" The Liberal8 of Quebee wreaked their vengeance
by ridiculing the courageous prelate, and went so far as to insult
him.
".Mgr. Taschereau, to crown their work and to assist them,
pub1it:>hed a note in the newspapers signed by himself as Archbishop, in which he stated. that Rome had not ordered the
expulsion of Judge Casault from the University, and had uot
stigmatized the judgment pronounced upon reasons which he had
given in the contestation of the election of Bonaventure."
Page 7n.-" About the same time these things happened,
those who had contested the election of Charlevoix, and who
saw their pretensions set aside as unfounded in justice and in
reason, by Judge Routhier, appealed from his judgment to the
highest tribunal, the Supreme Court, which reversed the
decision of Judge Routhier.
"Mr. Jean Thomas Taschereau, brother of the Archbishop of
Quebec, was one of the judges, and he expressed the opinion of
the Court on the occasion, and •unciated the most false and im-
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pious propositions. He asserted that instructions given by the
priest in the pulpit could really give cause to undue influence.
"He denied therefore to the priest the right to assert that it
could be a serious crime to accept another politico religious
opinion, and he declares that clergymen who dare attempt it are
amenable to the civil courts. He went so far as to say that the
law of the laud was the only rule for the courts in public
matters."
lX.-MGR, OONROY, APOSTOLIOAL DELEGATE.

Page 77 .-" The situation was in this painful condition w·hen
it was announced, in the winter of 1877, that 1\Igr. Conroy,
Bishop of Armagh, was coming to Canada, with J:.>owers of a
delegate from the Holy See.
"l\Igr. Conroy seems to have made every effort to destroy all
what J:>ius IX. had stated in his allocutions and decrees on the
subject of Liberalism, and particularly Catholic Liberulism.''
Page 82.-" l\1gr. Conroy pretended, and this on many
occasions, that one could vote for a Catholic Liberal, acknowledged as such, and even for a downright infidel, whose name
he himself mentioned. This person, however, Mr. Rodolph
Laftan,me, ·was anxious to become a representative for the sole
object of securiug the triumph of evil doctrines. Nevertheless,
Bishop Conroy absolutely declared that it was allowable to vote
for him."
Page 85.-" Mgr. Conroy added that Mr. Mackenzie, Prime
}.1inister in the Federal Government of 1877, supported by our
Liberals, was equal to Sir John Macdouald, supported by the
Ultrarnontanes."
Page 86.-" Admitting, as :Mgr. Conroy says, Messrs.l\-1ackenzie and Macdunald were as good personally as politicians, there
was a great difference, and here is the proof:

"Whenever Sitt· John was the head ofthe Government, he
called as Ministers to support hirn from the Province of Quebec
the most sincere and devoted Catholics, and whenever it was iu
his power he yielded to the Catholics in every question whe?'e

they had an interest."
Page 93.-" Mgr. Conroy did everything in his power to
confirm the Liberals in their error with Pius IX. so often
stigmatized."
Page 97.-" Unfortunate Mgr. Conroy I He obtained exactly
the contrary of what he was seeking. Some time after the pastoral letter of the 11th of October, he received letters informing
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him of what injuries he had done us; how he vras lowered in
the estimation of the cleray, and of all good citizens. He
recei '\'ed a heap of letters of ~his kind, and then he fou ud himself isolated. Apart from a few Liberals, everyone shunned
him, because everyone had lost confidence in him."
Page 98.-" Truly, the visit of l\1gr. Conroy to Canada has
been a great misfortm1e for us. His mission has made Ut; retrogade immensely in the path of true progress. In a word, he
has prepared horrible disasters, which will befall us in a short
time if Providence does fi()t come to our rescue.
"This is what Bishops think and say, and with them most of
the priests, and all good citizens."
X.-QUESTION OF THE RESTORATION OF THE JESUITS' PROPERTY.

Page 104.-" We have stated in the previous chapter that the
sums allowed by the Government every year to the various
educational establishments of the Province are derived from the
property of the Jesuits, which it unjustly detains."
Page 105.-" The Catholics, who were neither Gallicans nor
Liberals, always maintained a hope that this property would be
restored to their legitimate owners, against whom the Government for many reasons could not prescribe.
" Circumstances seemed fa vorable for reparation to all the
injury caused to this illustrious Society when our political constitution was altered in 1867, when, as we have already stated,
the Province of Quebec had obtained the right to govern itself.
It had self control over the Jesuits' estate, and as our representatives were mostly all Catholics, no reason seemed to exist for
refusing restitution.
"In consequence the Jesuits a few years ago laid claim to this
property, and the then Prime l\1inister of Quebec, a Catholic,
:Mr. Ouimet, now Minister of Education, wrote on the subject to
Cardinal Antonelli that there would be a revolution in Uanada
if the Holy See insisted on the restitution, and that the Government \Vished to treat of this matter with the Archbishop alona'
Page 106.-'' The minister who replaced Mr. Ouimet was the
Honorable lVIr. de Boucherville. He took up this qnestion of
the property of the Jesuits, and he was determined to settle it
as justice and religion prescribed ; the more so as the R.R. fathers
were satisfied to accept $400,000 in lieu of all restitution. N atwithstanding his good intentions Mr. de Boucherville was hindered in the accomplishment of his designs."
Page 107.-" The gentlemen of the Seminary of Quebec, who
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wish to be the only great luminaries of heaven in Canada, fear
nothing so . much as the influence of the Jesuits, and consider
as a public calamity their appearance at Quebec as teachers of
youth.
" To remove every hope from the Jesuits to re-open their
collPge at Quebec, the question was hurriedly mooted of demolishing their old college, then vacant, under pretence that this
solid edifice, more solidly constructed than the present Seminary
of Quebec, threatened to fall.
"A number of Catholics protested, in the newspapers and elsewhere, aga.inst this act of vandalism, which consummated an
odious aud sacrilegious usurpation. · Mr. de Boucherville, to
calm the scruples of his conscience, consnlted then, as it was
stated at the time, the highest ecclesiastical authority of the
Province, i.e., Mgr. TascheL'eau, and the answer of the prelate
was that demolition must be effected."
So it is evident that the influence of the ultramontane clergy,
for many years back, was exercised in our political world, and
Confederation was created with the object of securing to theJ esuits
the rest~ration of their property, in lieu of which they obtained
$400,000 from our bankrupt Province.
CONCLUSION.

Page 115.-" The conclusion of all that precedes is that the
Holy See must interfere in the settlement of our affairs, and,
considering the errors which prevail here, condemn such errors."
"Unfortunately, this we could not obtain uritil now."
"Let all the liberal errors pointed out by Pius IX be condemned for Canada."
" Let the principles of Christian reform in education be
affirmed."
"Let religious authority be affirmed, and openly, more particularly with respect to the visitation of schools, and the right
to use in scllools only such books as the religious authority
mayapprove."
.
" Let the civil authority be declared inferior and subject to the
ecclesiastical, and let the property formerly belonging to the
Jesuits be restored to them, the legitimate owners."
"And, lastly, let Montreal have its Univljr.sity, so that it CQ.U
organize it on a Ca.tholic h:1,sis."
B.
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The foregoing comments were written on the publication of
pamphlet reviewed. The confession and disclosures ·made
were so startling, and proved so conclusively the action of the
ultramontane party, directed by the Jesuits in Canada, tha~ the
hl\ l'ill'chy in the District of :Montreal became alarmed, and immediately ordered its suppression. According to the above pamplet
it is evident that its authority and ideas were entirely derived from
J esuitical sources. Its object was to secum to the J e::;uits the
restoration of their property or a proper indemnity, owing to the
great services which have been rendered by them in securing the
triumph of ultramuntane ideas. According to these views
everyti,ing done in Canada by the church, down to the promnlg<ttion of this new light in the relations of church and stnte,
was absolutely heretical j and the Jesuits and their followers ·were
the only true exponents of Roman Catholic ideas.
If we consider the principles enunciated in this pamphlet as
expressing their doctrine, no liberty or indt>pendence of any
kind can be maintained.
And it is somewh~t · consoling to true Liberals of the Province of Quebec to find a confes<:;ion so clearly expressed, that
it is owing entirely to the action, sanction and assistance of the
Protestant Conservatives of Canada, that the Jesuits have succeeded in asserting and securing the predominance of their ideas.
Any person conversant with the history of our country for
the last fifty years will admit that it is since the introduction of
the Jesuits into Canada, and their incorporation under the fictitious
name of the College of St. Mary in 1854, that these ideas have
originated and been developed ·into actual results.
At that period the Parliament of Canada, even the French
Catholic representatives, would not have given their sanction to
the introduction of the Jesuit order as such. The ideas then
prevailing amo11g the intelligent class of the population were entirely against them. The popular traditions were unfavorable to
them, and so they introduced themselves under a disguised name
to avoid any discussion,
The prevailing objection to their institution amongst the en~
lightened and liberally educated, was that of civilized Europe,
that they were dangerous, constantly intriguing in secret in
every class of society, to obtain the control of the community,·
and secure political power, with the constant aim of establishing
depotism, which they would direct, and that they were waging
an incessant and relentless war against all liberal ideas.
th'"~
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Immediately after their admission, the individual members of
this new corporation displayed great energy in historical and
literary works.
They establishe~ at first a modest school, secured grants, a~d
donations, under one pretence or anothP!', exercised all the iufiuence they could bring to bear in order to obtain a foothqld, anc.l a
.colll'ge, where their reputation as teacher;;;, would attract a good
proportion of the patronage of the ri~her members of society.
They introduced eloquent preachers of their order, and soon
obtained a congregation of admirers from the wealthier class of
the community.
Finding that the educated yonng men were mo.3tly republican
and liberal, and anxious for free discussion and inq niry, they
organized a debating society under the name of L' lnstitut Ganadien. The members of the order devoted special attention to
this young association gave their services as lecturers, and were
mt>st assiduous in their diffnsion ofhistoricaland scientific notions.
Theyiuduced two members of the Sulpician order
to assist them in their work, who subsequently proved
devoted friends of the Jesuit order-the Hev. Messrs.
DeCharbonnel, and Pinsonneault, who, notwithstanding their
obligations to their own order, waged au incessant warfare against
the Sulpicians for refusing to assist the J esnits by contributions
of money and otherwise. They succeeded in driving out the
Superior of the SL1lpicians at Montreal, Mr. Quiblier, who was
interdicted by Bishop Bourget, or at least snspen.led. and who
died broken-hearted in England. J\1r. DeCharbonnel offered his
services in conjunction with the Jesuits to the Institttt
Canadien. Any contemporary will remember that he delivered
a lecture on George W ashington in the church of St.
James on St. Denis street, which was crowded on the
occasion, when he said he believed Washington to be a saint, and
that he would have no hesitation to offer mass for the repo3e of
his soul. This lecture was followed by several others, delivered
lJy Rev. P. Martin, of the College of St. l\1arie. on various interesting ·subjects.
During these proceeding:3 several attempts were made by Revs.
DeCharbonnel and Pinsonneault to induce the members of the
Institut Ganadien to accept one of these reverend gentlemen as
director of their society, which, however~ the young men posi
tively declined to do. Then arose the opposition to the Institut
Ganadien, and its persecution inspired by the Jesuits, actively
s 1pported by Mr. Pinsonveault, which ended in its destruction.
1
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Durina this period the Jesuit order had increased con&iderably
in influe~ce and wealth. They built up their college and church,
and all kinds of attractions, theatricals, concerts, &c., were
used to induce the imaginative and sensational part of the community to join, They obtained absolute control of the female
portion of the aristocratic Roman Oathol.ics, and they had from
their installation, complete control of B1shop Bourget, to whom
they owed their existence.
At this same period began the war of the bishop against the
so-called Gallican ideas. The- dress of the clergy was changed,
the use of the Roman Mantle, and Hat, and the bands
were proscribed. In the churches, the old time ornaments on
the church wardens seats, the crucifix and candelabras, ·were
-ordered to be removed and described by the Bishop as mnmmeries. The old French ritual was suppreRsed, as "veil as all the
ancient Gallican ceremonies. Evtrything which could recall
the memory of the Gallican Church was obliterated and had
to give way to Roman and ultramontane rules and forms.
This revolution in the outward forms was accompanied by a
ferocious war against the exercise of any independent control of
the temporalities of the Church by the laymen. The fabrique
was a national institution, a · quasi municipal body electing its
own officers. No expenditure could be ordered without theit
sanction. and any expenditure over one hundred francs (sixty
dollars) had to be submitted to the aplJroval of all the parish
ioners .
.Any violation of these laws could be visited by a penalty.
These laws, our courts, as well as French tribunals, for centuries never doubted, Their authority on these subjects was
never g uestioned.
All these old laws, institntions and customs were found to
offer serious obstructions to the exercise of absolute and arbitrary
authority, and were the .s ubject of incessant attack on the ground
of heresy and anti-religious principles, &c., &c.
The history of our jurisprudence affords the best evidence of
the success of the ultramontane party directed and inspired by
the Jesuits. The legislature was constrained to yield t.o their
directions, and our statute book show::; their servility.
Hardly any of the old institutions remain, and our courts have
become the registrars of their death sentences.
The principle now consecrated is that the Bishop has absolute
power to dispose of the funds of any church. The election of
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the church wardens has become a farce, and by several statutes
has been completely abolished in many localities.
On the arrival of the Jesuits, several colleges were placed
under their control, and they prepared their schemes and programme for the education of the youth of the Province.
Absolute power was the only true principle of government. Democratic or constitutional ideas were rank heresies,
the absolute supremacy of the church, the complete immunities
of the clergy, their absolute irtde!Jendence from civil authority
were insisted upon as articles of faith, and every contrary
proposition entailed excommunieation. This was tbe only salAll ideas of progress and liberty,
vation for society.
popular suffrage, liberty of the Press, freedom of discussion,
were things to be extirpated and abhnrred. The mctssacre of
St. Bartholomew, the inquisition, the revocation of the
Edict of Nantes were j nstified as ministering to the true
end~ of religion and civilization. The most extravagant ideas
of French Ultramontanes were claimed as the only true Catho·
lic principles.
These new doctrines, exhumed from the middle ages, had
found able exponents in France at the beginning of this century,
when the same assaults were made against the Gallican Church
and its principles. The French clergy were aroused and alarmed.
The great majority oi the French Cardinals, Archbishops and
Bishops issued a declaration C()ndemning them in most explicit
terms.
After lamenting the spread of impious and infidel doctrines
the declaration proceeds m the following terms:"Why must the success which they (the clergy) had a right
" to expect be compromised by attacks of a different nature, it
" is true, but which could entail new dangers for the State re'' ligion? Maxims sanctioned by the Church of France are
''loudly denounced as outrages again::;t the divine constitution
" of the Catholic Church, as a work profaned by schism and
" heresy, as a profession of political atheism.
'' But what astounds and aftlicts us most is the rashness with
" which an attempt is mc~de to revive an opinion born in olden
" times, from the midst of the anarchy and confusion in which
" Europe was placed, which has been constantly repelled by the
" French clergy, and which had fallen into universal oblivion,
" by which the Sovereign authority was held subject to the
'' spiritual power, to the extent of liberating their subjects of
" the oath of allegiance.
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"In consequence we Cardinals, Archbishops and Bishops un'' dersianed declare we owe to France, to the Divine Ministry,
" which has been confided to us, and to the true interests of re" ligion in the divers Christian communities-to declare that we
"repudiate the qualifications which have been used to blast and
'' clisQTace the maxims and memory of our predecessors in the
'' Episcopate, the we inviolably adhere to the doctrines which
" they have transmitted on the right of Sovereigns and their
" full and aLsolute independence in the tempol'al order from
'• any direct or indirect ecclesiastical power."
Notwithstanding these protestations the ultramontane school
continued their work. The Jesuits secured prepoEderance, and
persisted in their war against liberal ideas. In France, they attain- .
ed their culminating power under Pius IX. with Veuillot as
their mouthpiece.
In self-defence and to save France from absolutism and ecclesiastical domination, the Jesuits were expelled once more.
The measure was perhaps too general and unjust, comprising
almost every religious and charitable order, but no iwpartial
reader of history can deny that if they had been allowed
to continue their course, all free republican or constitutional
institutions were doomed.
Montalembert, Mgr. Dnpauloup, and all the most enlightened
and liberal Uatholics of France were denounced as worse than
infidels. V euillot, the most violent, coarse and fanatical writer
of modern times, who denounced and attacked all scientific progress, was upheld as the true exponent of Christian ideaR,
In order to secure the diffusion of their ideas beyond the
sphere of their own pupils, and to reach the community at large,
. the Jesuits created a so-called debating society, or association, to
enlist. all young men of true Catholic principles which was crtlled
L' Union Oatholique. Every young man who could read, or
write, was asked and urged to join this society, and the Jesuits
were found, for months and years, entering professional
offices or mercantile houses to solicit members for this society.
It naturally increased to large proportions. When incorporated,
every one became an active worker in the i11terests of
the society and obedient to the Jesuits' direction. The society
·~a~ presided .over
a Jesuit who was always present at every
s1ttmg. No di~cusswu was allowed except on s•.1bjects previously
submitted.
The arguments on the questionable side had to be
communicated and examined,-o that the orthodox side was triumphant always. A newspaper was founded to further their
views, the Nouveau Monde. As the organ of this society and of
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the Jesuits, it waged an incessant and terrific warfare against
everythin:I having th~ name of Liberal or Gallican. It was soon
after the inception of this combination that the Institut Canadien was excommunicated. The Guibord case. completed the
destruction of the best library and most useful French .Literary
Institution in the city.
The members, composed almost exclusively of French Canadians, were threatened witb. excommunication, and o~tracizod.
Families shunned them, and they were at last obliged to yield
and apparently snbmit to this tyrannical desnotism.
The same course was followed by the clm~gy throughout the
community at large. Every pari8h priest became subservient,
and most of them enthusiastically accepted the programme.
Every professional man had to yield, and was enlisted in the ranks
of this new party under penalty of losing subsistence. Violent
sermons were delivered against liberal ideas everywhere· until
the people were brought up to the idea that religion and liberal
political principles were irreconcilable.
The Jesuits with all this influence offered their assistance to
the political powers of the day. It was gladly accepted on their
own terms. Besides threats they offered allurements, which
were almost irresistible to a young man, however independent he
might be. Any one, however incompetent otherwise, who
yielded submis~ively to their influence and consented to
become their servant, was extolled and pronounced a born legislator. With the influence the society wielded over the whole
community they found constituencies prepared to accept their
nominees, every cure becoming a canvasser in the pulpit and in
the confessional. The order exercised an almost unlimited control over families. \Vhenever there was a rich heiress to be
found they had a proper subject to offer from their pupils to
secure the happiness of each. Thus they secured the everlasting support and gratitude of the happy couple, and a guarantee
of further and more effective support. The object of the expose
made by the writer of the pamphlet, ''La Sonrce du Mal,'' was
to secure the unanimous and servile vote of the representative.3
of the Province of Quebec. in furtherance of Jesuit designs, and
it was easily conceiveable that with sixty-jive membe'i'S voting
as a unit in the Commons of Canada, any pulitical man of
common intellect co1tld cont'i·ol the destinies and legislature of
·
the Dominion of Canada..
When Sir George Cartier thought it was time for him to res:st
this dictatorial power, and opposed the wishes of Bishop Bourget
about the dismemberment of the parish of Montreal, this
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system received a severP. check. The Jesuits sincerely believed
that they could annihilate him and substitute another more
pliant tool.
If we consider the influence of the Jesuits on the
elementary education of the people of the country, we find
the same disastrous results. "Cntil their arrival in this country
we had free schools and colleges, which were comparatively liberal in their doctrines, aEl the writer of the pamphlet so bitterly
complains of. Our parishes were under the supervision of an
entirely national clergy, who participated in the feelings of the
people and who were anxious to secure for their people the
advantages of a good snbstantial education. The parish priests
·were thorough gentlemen, having subr:;tantial means of living,
and were general1y independent and had no fear of expressing
their opi11ion to their bishop.
This was a seriou:; difficulty to oYercome; but Bishop BourgeL,
inspired by the J esnits, suggested a very elementary system.
The parishes were sub-divided. Any priest offering the slightest
sign of independence was instantly removed and deprived of his
living; each subdivision of parishes impoverished the curate,
who depended upon its revenues for his living. The curate in
consequence became entirely subservient to the will of the
bishop. The parishioners, the hubitunts, were called upon to
erect new churches at enormous cost, for which the clergy had a
right to levy direct taxation upon the real estate of the parish.
The plans had to be submitted to the bishop, and extravagant
structures were imposed upon the poorest class of the community.
When the dismembered portions of the old parishes erected
such costly churches, the churches remaining in the oluer
portions of the parish were immediately condemned by
the clerical authorities as insufficient and unsuitable.
Although it remained nominally with the majority of
the parishioners or land o'vners to decide upon the
propriety of erecting a new church, the moment the priest
declared that it was necessary to erect a new one, upon a representation to that effect by the bishop, they were enjoined to decide
~pon a new construction.
lf they refused to do so, as in many
1nstances they did, the result was immediate excommunication
of the whole parish, whereby no christening, no marriage, no
burial, could be· effected with the rites of the eh urch. Everyone
can understand that in a community like ours, threats of this
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wantinO' the elements of .p rimary education, they are able to
consolidate the vote as a unit and to sell it to the highe&t political bidder.
Their policy has succeeded to a certain extent in the Province
of Quebec, thanks to the venality of our politiqtl leaders,
who place party before country, and personal aggrandizement
to the public welfare.
.
But a reaction will take place. They can never agam succeed
on the Continent of A m erica in establishing a second Paraguay.
And it is a wild delusion on their part to per~ist in an attempt to
apply their doctrines to Can~da. Up to this time, the result has
been dissensions, bitterness, strife and desolatiou.
·
It was astounding to see that in the Parliament of Quebec not a
voice was raised to protest against the incorporation of this
society. It was evident that the most of the ultra-conservatives
or ultramontane rl:'presentati ves, .Mr. DeBoucherville and
Consorts, hesit~ted, although conscious-stricken, to yield to the
Jesuits demand for indemnity, and it is passing strange to see that
it was a so-called Liberal Government which has secured to them
both the indemnity and their incorporation. The apparent
result is that, after the Jesuits, throngh all their manceu vres,
have attempted to destroy and annihilate every Liberal sentiment, it was through the Liberal party of Quebec they have
tri urn phed; and history will record that after thirty years of struggle with the Jesuits, the Liberal party has secured power for them
in the Province of Quebec.
When we consider from a national point of view the
result of their victory, it comes to this: The clergy of Quebec
City at great sacrifice organized for the province of Quebec an
institution oflearuing,--the Laval University, whose success every
patriotic man desired to secure. Because of some expressions
of semi-liberalty the Jesuits and the ultramontane party, their
adepts raised a cry against Lava!; and in order to obtain the
sinews of war to destroy this apparent menace to their cherished
ideas, they are eRtablishing a rival university in 11ontreaJ,
which will have the sole effect of weakening both, or to destroy
Laval altogether. If unfortunately the Jesuits are successful,
they will substitute, as the directing educational power in OU1'
Province, a body which has no feeling of nationality
whatever, and which acknowledges no authority whatever,
civil or ecclesiastical, beyond that of their own General in Rome,
who is a foreigner. Having no knowledge of, or sympathy with
the feelings of our community, their wants or their aspirations,
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it must be obvious that our destinies m Canada-economical, 5ocial an<l political,-mn~t be in accord with
the civilization, and political ideas of this continent. The follo,ving extracts from Lo Ohiesa e la Stato del P. :Matteo Liberatore, D.C., D.G., Seconda Edizione corretta ed accresciuta,
Napoli, 1872, show at a glance the modern policy of the
. ·
church now completely under Jesuit influence.
"The state must understand itself to be a subordinate sovereignty exercising ministerial functions under a superior
sovereignty, and governing the people, confonnably to the 'will
of that Lord to whom it ~~s subject." p. lJ.
''It is that Sovereign Pontiff 'the visible monarch' of
God's realm on earth, 'to whom every baptiseu person is more
strictly subject than to any temporal ruler whatsoever.''' p. 14.
''The temporal sword, symbol of civil authority, has to be
subordinate to the spiritual sword, symbol of priestly authority." p. 23.
"The chnrch is empowered to amend and to cancel the civil
laws, or;· the sentences proceding fr;·om a secular cour;·t.
Whenever these may be in collision with spiritual weal, and she
has the faculty to check the abuse of the execnti ve and of the
armed forces, or;· even to presctibe thei1· employment whenever
the requirements foe the protection of the chnstian faith may
demand this, the j nrisdiction of the church is higher than the
civil, &c.'' p. 46.
" The primary condition of an efficacious alliance between the
laws of the state, and the laws of the church lies in the application of coe1·eive ·,means, in every instance where spiritual
penalty may be inadequate." p. 78.
"The capital and substantial ground, wherefore liber;·ty of conscience 1nust be 'i'epTobatecl, ig neither peace nor national uuity,
but in truth the obligation to profess the true faith, and thereby
insure the attainment of man's superior good. Peace and
national unity may be invoked as a secondary ground (being
likewise a benefit), but only on the supposition that the tr;·uejaith
is preser;·ved. For;· in the contrary case the saying of Ohl'ist
holds good, I cwme not to send peace but a sword ; national
discord being beyond comparison a lesser evil than persistence in
some error rrgarding a point of faith.'' p. 77.
Father Liberatore is one of the ablest writers of the Ci vilta
Catttolica, the authorized organ of the church, by the brief ad
hoc of Pius IX, who gave the sole control of its columns to the
Society of Jesus.
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The secret history of the incorporation and endowment of the
Society of Jesus in Quebec is curious, and affords the proof of
their constant intrigues.
The writer of the pamphlet "La Source du l\1al,'' admits that the
Jesuits have been attempting to recover their property for many
years. They found at last a true Conservative Minister in the
Honorable Mr. DeBoucherville, with whom it was settled that
they were to receive $-!00,000 in lieu of their property. He was
raised to power by their inflnence, but he could not carry ont
his pledge· He was replaced by others, and they alRo '>Yere afraid.
Finding the Conservatives hesitating an<l timid, although willing,
.1.\:Jr. Mercier, one of their pupils, undertook to execute their
scheme for the sake of power, fur which alone he was anxious.
It seemed difficult, but the ohstacles were easily and magically
overcome. Mr. Mercier, who entered politics as a violent
Conservative, despairing of gratifying his ambition by this
course, suddenly became a Liberal. His talents and energy
secured him the leadership of the party. With only thirteen
followers, his prospect of success was problematic. So eager
was he for office that he openly offered an alliance to l\1r. Chaplean, then at war with the ultramontane faction, the Castors.
The Liberals protested against this corn bination, and the Conservatives, farseeing no favorable results, declined the offer.
After this J\1r. Mercier conceived the idea of another combination.
The bond was made with the Jesuits, he promised to secure
thAir desired object. He apparently claimed to br. the leader of .
the Liberal party, and was declared at a meeting in the hall of the
Jesuits "the man of Providence." He now studiously avoided
the term of Liberal for himself and for the party which he was
leading. He found ready-made followers in the ultramontane or
the castor faction, ·who publicly disclaimed any taint of Liberal
ideas, and who were promised complete sway. Then Mr.
Mercier ~nnounced the formation of the national party in which
the last vestiges of liberalism disappeared. He continued his
work, and to secure popnlar opinion he took advantage of the
Riel cry, as all know. He fulfilled his obligation. The Jesuits
were incorporated. The endowment was obtained. l\.fost reactionary rr~easures were carried. Everything the ultramontane
clergy claimed was granted. His Eminence Cardinal Taschereau
was publicly snubbed. Not a single measure of reform promised
was. effected or evE-n attempted. The ultramuntanes were
dommant and satisfied. "The man of Providence" enjoyed the
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sweets of office and with the menace of seeing the so-called
Conservatives restored to power, he secured the silence and
submission of the Liberals who as~isted at their own funeral.
· In the words of a recent writer on the Jesuit <lnestion: "Sileutly but ruthlessly that stealthy organization, which calls itself the
Society of J esus-in grim pursuit of what it also calls the
Greater Glory of God-has laid siege to, broken into, anJ razed
these glorious and venerable sanc.tuaries in Italy, in Germany, and
above all in :France, whence, during generations, there had
beamed forth across the wide plain of the Cctthohc world, with
the calmly luminous glow of purified light, the mellow gleam of
a religious sentiment, which did not divorce the fervor of Catholic
piety from caudid learning and heart-felt attachment to liberties,
any more than it considered essential for the triumph of the
faith to propagate a belief in coarse superstitions, and to fortify
the church by a network of trickeries."
All that remains to restore the old order of things is for the
Liberal party to sepaTate from its present leadership, and reconstitute the party on the basis of the original platform-so nobly
fought for by the Pavineaus and Dorions of old-true Canadians and true Liberals.
The conclusions of the author of the pamphlet have, in this
year of 1889, been fully realized. The Jesuit FathPrs were
incorporated in 1888, and $400,000 has been awarded to them
out of the Provincial Treasury, to which they were not legally
entitled. Thns the union of church and state is recognizetl.
The authority of the Pope to interfere in and regulate our
Provincial affairs has been officially recognized on our statute
book. The lloman Catholic S_;hools are now completely under
clerical control. The mild Christian rule of the good Sulpicians
has been superseded by that of the Jesuit Fathers. The
noble and princely revenues of the Seigniories of niontrenl and
Two :Mountains, left in trust to the Sulpicians by the kiugs
of :France, as an endowment for the supports of schools and
church f·Jr the benefit of the Roman Catholics of the Island
of JYiontreal and the Seigniory of Two :Mountains, are now
diverted from their original destination. Roman Catholic
real estate, formerly exempt from school taxes and the
cost of public worship, is now taxed for these purposes. The
revenues of these seigniories is now finding their way to
Rome to erect a stately college, and doubtless to benefit other
foreign countries.
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The rule of the Sulpicians was a mild, beneficent, and
christian administration. The Gentlemen of the Seminary of
St. Sulpice \vere, and still are, respected by our Protestant
brethren. and loved by the Roman Catholics for their broad
charity and uniform christian spirit. Formerly, when the
Seminary of St. Sulpice took charge of public Vi'orship and
education, the Grey Nuns of orphans, and helpless old
people, the sisters of the Congregation of Not re Dame, the Hotel
Dien Hospital, and the instruction of young childien, every thing
went on peacefully enough. The cletgy devoted themselves to
the spiritual care of their flocks and eschewed politics. vVith
the advent of the Jesuits came the ultramontane doctrine,
that the church dominates the state. The country is swarmip.g
\vith new religious orders. In 1868 the item of charities,
assisted from the provincial revenue, numbered twenty-nine
institutions. The public accounts of 1888 contain over ons
hundred. Public money is taken to build and support con vent
and religious schools all over the <:ountry. A large nurn.ber oe
these communities are simply commercial corporations canying
on the patent medicine business, printing, public laundries,
shirt and collar manllfactories, caniage, harness, and boot and
shoe factories.
The majority of the co.n ventual educational
institutions are carried on for profit. And all with marked
success, as is evidenced by the everincreasing size and n.umber.
The competition of these institution8 paying no taxation or
wages has the effect of lowering the standard of wages
amongst the laboring claRses with whom they compete directly.
:Exempt from taxation, these iustitutions are multiplying with
great rapidity.
In portions of the City of Quebec, the real estate in pirvate
owner.,hip has depreciated so much as to be unprofitable to hold.
And the oldest city ofthe Dominion is fast losing its population
and commerce. If no change of policy is adopted, it is only a
question of time when Montreal will be sorely embarrassed by
the uneven load. of taxation cousequent upon this policy of
exemptions. The value of Real Estate in Montreal in 1887
was $78,533,386, and the exemptions $17,921,665.
It is a recognized fact that no Government can hold office in
Quebec without the support of the clergy; and Provincial Legislation is subject always to ecclesiastit.:al approval. \V e lm ve
seen, during the last session of the Leaislature at Quebec, the
lVIinistry of the day, submitting a bill ;n vital statistiqs, for conformation and approval, by the Bishops, and their want of confi~
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deuce in the politicians was shewn by their initialing the var~
ions sections of the bill to prevent its being altered or amended
in the Legislature.
Provincial politics have degenerated into an unseemly scramble
for the support of the clergy in elections; scandals in the Government administration abound; one administration succeeds
another, each more cormpt than its predecessor. The growing
generation of 1.oliticians is being trained up as opportunists, and
political power is sought after for the pecnmary advantages to
be d.tri ved therefrom. Good government, and the economical
administration of the public revenue, are subordinate to the duty
of subsidizing and enriching party friends out of the public
purse. If one Government takes ten thousand dollars from a
Government contractor for electoral corruption, the succeeding
Government takes twenty thousand in the same way. The
scandal being discovered, the only regret expressed for this
plundering of the poor tax-payers is that the scandal became
public.
A great excitement exists on account of the sum of $400,000
being awarded to the Jesuits. on account of a pretended claim
of over eighty years standing. The Government of the day,
composed of Ultramontanes and Liberals, while denying the
legality of the claim, paid it out of regard to the moral obligation involYed.
A stranger to our politics might be deceived by this laudable
plea, into supposing that lofty dictates of honor guide the party
in power in their decision. No such thing! The sum thus
taken from the public treasury was nominally devoted to the
payment of a so-called equitable claim for restitution.
In
reality it was to seeure the support of the hierarchy to the party
in power at the next election. This is clearly shewn by the
division of the spoils; only $160,000 of this sum is to be given
to the Jesuits, the balance to the Bishops of the Province.
Ecclesiastical interference in the politics of the Province of
Quebec has produced disastrous results. It has eompletely destroyed all independence of character in the politicianR, and it
has lowered the standard of our representatives. The church
supports the party which will give the largest grants to its religious and educational institutions. The politician may despoil
the public treasury to his heart's content. The pulpit is silent.
But if the public representative proposes to modernise, or improve our system of elementary education, or to develop the
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intelligence of his countrymen by trying to bring them up to the
standard of the 19th century progress, he will be denoun~ as
impious and heretical. There is no longer any independence of
thought or action amongst our so-called statesmen, we are simply
transforming our public men into trimmers, opportunists and
hypocrites. The boodler was unknown under the regime of the
Papineaus and the Cartiers. It is a modern creation. The
church haasuftered by contact with the politicians. Its attempt
to dominate the state, and dirEct our Legislators, has resulted in
a marked deterioration in the morals of our public men.
Is it not time for the church to abandon its dream of temporal
rule, and return to its proper sphere of spiritual teaching, and
the promotion of public morality ?
One word, in conclusion, to our English speaking compatriots.
For years a noble band of our French-speaking brothers fought
for progress and the advancement of their countrymen. They
were denounced, persecuted, and ostracized by their clergy
During all this time the English-speaking vote was for the most
part cast against this band of heroes and reformers, and the present state of public affairs in the Province of Quebec is the
result.
The grand old Liberal party, composed of as good Catho!W
as any, who asked only the separation of state and church, and
the liberty to educate and promote the material interests of ~
countrymen, were entitled to the support of all good ~d
, thoughtful men.
In their struggle they hoped for and expected the support
their English-speaking fellow countrymen.. They did uot
ceive it. May we not hope that the lesson will not be lost,
that so soon as the old Liberal flag is raised again by
triots, all true Canadians will ra.lly more _,trongly to itt SM}IPQrt.

70 THE REA DEI~.
Please notice tlzat Clause No. 4- on tlzis page
s!tould read as follozvs :4. On such settlement being: effected, the LieutenantGovernor in Council may pay, out of any public money at
his disposal, a sum of sixty thousand dollars to the Protestant Committee of the Council of Public Instruction to
be invested by the said Committee.
Tr .J interest from said investment shall be annually
~ortioned by the Protestant Committee, ·w ith the ap)
proval of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, among the
--.~
Protestant institutions of superior education, in addition
to and in the same manner as any sums now granted by
law for the purpose of Protestant superior education in
this Province.
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l5sued under the Great ~eal of this Pro·dnee of Quebec, the eleventh day
of J an nary, in the year one thousand eight hundred and ninety-two, to
make ~:nquiry into different rnatters and thingR, concerning the good goYernrnent of this ProYince, under the authority of article 596 and folio·
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OF WITNESSES

The twelfth day of J an nary, in the year of Our Lord, one thousand eight
hundred and ninety t\YO,

BEFORE

The Honorable
''

~IR . .Tu:sTICE 11ATHIEU,

DoN. \.LD ~iAcMAsTER,

"
Commissioners.

The Comrnission b~gins it.-3 sittings at 10 o'do0k in the forenoon, in
th8 Criminal Court Room of the Court IIouse, at the City of Quebec.
Thj president announces that Bdmond L')rtie, ofthe City of Quebec,
Esquire, ad \·o.;ate, ha· been named Secretary to the Commission and has
t-akeu the oath of office.
The Secretary reads in French and in English the proclamation
published in an ext~a of the Official Gazette, concerning this comrnission.
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CANADA,

l

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, ~
(L. S.)

A. R. ANGERS .

VICTORIA, by the Grace of God, of United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, &c., &c., &c.
To all to whom these presents shall come or whon1 the same may concern
-GREETIKG:

PROCL~\_)fATIOK

l WHEREAS, by a report ofthe Honorahle Attor·
ney General, by a report of the Honorable
~
Atty. Genl.
Executive Council for OuT Province of Qupbec, and by an Order of Our
Lieutenant Goyernor in Council, it is declared as follows:

Tu.

CHA::-\E CASGRAIN,

according to the constitution, the payment of public funds
cannot be made unless when it has been previously authorized by a yote
of the Legislature, or unless, in certain urgent and unforeseen cases, a
special warrant has been issued by competent authority and with the formalities required by law.
WHEREAS,

the credit of the Province, when there are no funds in the
Treasury for carrying on the public serv-ice, cannot be pledged, unle~s by
adopting the method prescTibe'd by article 743 of the Revised Statutes y,f
__ ,_,__.,.
the Province of Quebec ;
WHEREAS

WHEREAS it is notorious that since the twenty·se\enth of January,
1887, a great number of letters of credit, promises to pay, guarantees or engagements have been issued, made and signed by different persons, w h.~
occupied up to the 16th of December, 1891, the office of members of the
Executive of this Province, and that ·without the authority of an Order-inCouncil and without the formalities required by law;

the crPdit of the Province ha" been and is seriously affel'it>d
by the issue of such letters of credit, promises to pay, guartlntees, engage.ments and acknowledgments;
WHEREAS

WHEREAS there is Teason to believe that certain subsidies voted to
Railway Companies, and for other public purposes, have been receiY.=-d
and takenA.by persons ·who had no right to take them or to receive payment thereof ;
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there is reason to believe that, since the 27th January,
1889, larg,~ sums of money ha\re bJen levied, colle0ted and exacted, to thedetriment of the Treasury and of the public intere~t, by certain persons, orfor tht~ benefit of certain p:. rsons, from rail way companies to w ho1n sub.sidies had been voted by the Logislature, from public contractors dealing
\Yith the .aforesaid membJrs of the Executive, from aspirants to employ·
m-::nt and for government fayors, and, in general, from those having claims
against the Province ;
\\riiEREAS

certain contracts or engagement~, as well for public entreprises as for mercha;ndise to be sold, furnished and delivered to the Province, have been made, taken and signed in the name of the Province, invohring a very considerable expenditure of the public funds, without the
authoriJ';ation of the Executi r~ of this Province and without its know ledge ;
\YHERE .\S

\VHEREAS, in connection with certain payments to be made by the
Government of this Province, and certain sums to be voted by the Legislature, there is reason to belie,~e that considerable amounts have been ille·
gally and wrongfully exacted, levied and collected by persons since the
27th January 1887 ;

it is in the interest of the good goYenunent of this Provin0e
that an enquiry should be made into the subjects abo,re mentioned ;
\VHEREA •

AXD WHEREAS \V e have deemed it ad visahle, in the interest of the
good governrnent of Our saru .Prov·ince, that su ;h enqniry be rnade;
II

,I
I

~O\V K ... TO\Y YE: that by and with th\3 addce of the Executive
Council of Our Provinc~ of Quebec, and under th' authority of article 596
and following of the [~~~ vised Statutes of Ollr said Provin0e, on thJ su~ject
of enquiries concerning public matters, \Ve do coa~titutd and appJint the
IIonorable ~lichel ~lathieu, J ndge of the SLlperior 0Jurt, DJntld ~{ac~ias·
ter, advoeate and Qneen's Counsel, Darnase )1.as:;on, lnJrchant, all th:·ee of
the city of Montreal, coin~is'Sioner:; to enq 1ire into thJ 1n 1.tters ani things
hereinaf~er eu un1erated :

A. Into the fads and circnmst~u1ces \vhich ha,~e pr~ced d, accompani0d
causPd and followed the 1naking, signing, and grttuting of pretended con·
tracts or engagPments between any former membl)rs _of the Executiye of
th1s ProYince and any other person, a~ follo\YS, to ·wit :
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1. .An alleged engagPmcnt dated at Quebec·, F~bruary .:23rd, 1891. signed by Hororable Hr non~ ltfen-ier, heretofore Prime Minister of the Pro1'"ince of Quebec, and by which J. A. LaJ•glais was to furnish for four years
the stationeTy in aJl the public offices of the ProYince at Quebec.

·

2. An alleged engag<'ment dated at Quebec, February, lOth, 1891. ~<i·
gued by Honorable Charles Langelier, heretofore Pronucial Secretary, by
which the said Charles Lat·gelier agreed to buy from J . .A. Langlais 50,000
copies of the "\'"olu me en ti !led " Le Sy 1vieul \eur Illush·e " Frene h versio11,

for the price of $25,000.

3. .An alleged engagement dated at Qtwbec May 2nd, 1891, signed by
the Honorablr Charles Langelier, heretofore Provincial Secretary, and hy
which the said Charles Langelier agreed to buy fmm J. A. Langlais 10,000
copies of the Yolume entitkd "The Syl.-iculteur Illustre" English YPrsiou
for the priee of$5,000.
4. An alleged engagement dated at Quebec, 16th of February 1891. by
which the Honorable Pierre Gnrueau, heretofore Commissioner of Public
Works of the Province of Quehc, entrusted to Philippe ValliOre, of the
city of QtwbeP, the manufadure of furniture and the purchase of ustens.Js
intented to be used to furnish the Court House in Montreal, the McGill
and Lava! Normal Schools, at Quebec and at Montreal, and the new prison
for the District of Montreal.
____-

5. A contract dated at Quebec, the first of september 1890, bdOre 1\Ir.
Cyrille Tessier, Notary, fOr the construetioa of an additional storey to the
Court House, at Montreal, between the Government of the Province of
Quebec and Charles Berger, and.all the sub-contracts relating thereto.

6. The pavmeut to G. H Dechesne, by the Department of Ptt bli c Works,
of the sum of $500 on the 28th, Oct 1890 and of the sum of $300 on the
23rd, February, 1891, under the pret••xt that lumber was to he furnished tQ
th6l said Department by the said G. IT. Dechesne.
7. The purchase from P. N. Breton, at l\IIontrcal, on the 15th, of April, .
1891, of a cm·tain collP.ction of coins and medals and 2,000 copies of a book

entitled " Le collectionneur ''.
I

r
B. ll}to
the facts and eircumstances which Preceded, accompanied,

caused

a~d followed the making, signing, execution, issue and

negociation

of the following letters of credit, promises to pay, guarantees, acknowledgments, requisitions and agreement~, which have been presented to th"t Treasurer of the Province by divers public corporation and divers persons, and
which now appear as daims against the Government, to wit, those mentioned in schedule (A) hereunto annexed :
SCHEDULE A
(1) Letter of Credit of Provincial SJcretary in favor, of J. A.

Langlais, dated lOth, February, 1891 .............................$ '25,000 00
(2) Letter of Credit of Prilne Minist~r in favor·of J. A. Langlais,
dated 23rd, February, 1891, due 1st, September, 1891........

30,000 00

(3) Letter of Credit of Prime ~Iinister in fay or of J. A. Langlais,
dated 23rd, February, 1891, due 1st, ~larch, 1892· .. ··• ...... 30,000 00
(4) .Approved Account ofCyrille Dugal, against Prodncial Registrar's office, dated 30th, June 1891... .. ... .. .. ......... .......•.

989 ~3

r"

(5) Approved 'Account of Victor Lafrance against Provincial
Registrar's Office, dated 6th, March, 1891...... .. ....... .........

37 60

(6) Approved Account of Victor Lafrance against Department

of Public Instruction, dated 14th, May, 1891..... .... .. .......

1,388 25

~-

(7) Approved Account of Vic~or Lafrance against Department
of Public Instruction, dated 13th, July, 1891......... ..........

587 51

(8) Requisition No. 98 Cronw Lands Department, " Surveys
Branch" dated 1st, May, 1891, in favor of Elzear Boivin....

1,000 00

I

(9) Requisition No. 99, Crown Lands Department'' Surveys
Branch," dated 4th, l\Iay, 1891, in favor Elzear Boivin......
0) Requisition No. 100 Crown Lands Department, "Surveys

Branch," dated 6th, May, 1891, in favor of J. 0. Lacoursiere.~·······

................................................................. .

1) Requisition No. 101 Crown Lands Department," Surveys
Branch,'' dated 6th, May, 1891, in favorofL .P. de Courval.
Requi~~~~~

285 83

8

(13) Requisition No. 96 OroV\~n Lands Department, " Surveys
Branch,'' dated 25th, April, 1891, in favor of John Bignell. $1,200 00
(14) Ldter ofComm1ssionner of Public Works dat~=d 26th, May
1890 advising Bank that the sum of $30,000 transferred to
it by the "Societe Anonyme Internationale de Construction
et d 'Entreprise de Travaux Publics" of Brussels, would be
paid by the Government, without interest, on the 15th
April, 1892......... ......... ......... .......... ..... .. .... ...... ......... 30,000 0(}
(15) Approved Account of L. J. Demers & Frere against ProYincial Secretary's Dept. for $1200,00, transferred to Bank and
payable 15th, July 1891. ........................................ . :......

1,200 00

(16) Approved Account of C. E. Rouleau against Provincial Secretary's Dept. for $170,00, dated Oct. 1890 and payable
15th, July 1891...... ...... ......... .. .... ... .... .. ...... ...... .........

170 00

(1 '1) Letter ofDredit of Provincial Secretary dated 27th, Oct.
1890 in favor of J. B. Provost for $2851,20 transferred to
Bank, $1500,00 on azc of which has been paid, the balance, $1351,20, being payable after 1st, July 1892 ............. ..
{18) Accepted Account of L. J. Demers against Pr<.>Yincial Secretary's Dept. for $500,00, transferred to Bellean & Co.,
and by them transferred to Bank, payable in 1893, (15th,
July) ............................................ ~ ... ; .... ······ ............

500 08

(19) Letter of Credit of Provincial Secretary's dated 17th, July
1891 in favor of J. I. Tarte, payable at 4 months, transferred to Geo. Demers and by him transferred to Bank.........

3,000 00

(20) Letter of Credit of Provincial Secretary in favor of Oadieux
& Derome, dated 11 Nov·. 1890 for $2,000......... ...... ........

2,000 00

(~1) Letter of Credit. of Provincial Secretary in favor of Oadieux
& D~rome, for $3,000, dated 24th, Nov. 1890~ transferred to
Bank and payable after 1st, July 1891. .......................... .
(22) Letter of Credit of Pro,rincial Secrr'tary in faYor of Cadieux
& Derome, for $2,500,00 dated 20th, Dec. 1890, payable after
15cli, July 1892...... .....• .•.... ...... ...... .. ..... .. ...... .... ... ......

2,5000 01)

9
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(23) LettPr of Credit of ProYincial Secretary in faY or of E. SewSral & Fils, dated 12th, Dec. 1890, transferrrd to Bank anJ
payable aftt>r 1st, J ul yl891... ... ... ... ... ... .. . .. . ... ... ... .. . ... ...

$1,400 00

(24) Letter of Credit of ProYincial Secretary dated 22nd, J anuary, 1891, in fayor of E. Senecal & Fil8, for $2, 750.00, and
by them transferred to Bank....................... . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . ..

2, 7 50 00

(25) Letter of Credit of P1oyincial Secretary dated 15th, April
1891, in favor of P. N, Breton, for $5,000.00, payable after
15th, July 1891...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ..........

5,000 00

(26) Letter of Credit of Provincial Secretary, dated 26th, May
18Dl, in faY or of A. Buies......... .••...... .... .. ...... ...... .. .... ..

300 00

27) LettPr of Credit ofProYincial:St>cretary dated 7th, November,

in fayor ofBelleau & Co., payable after 15th, July 1892......

300 00

(28) Letter of Credit of ProYincial Secretary, datl•d 29th, Septernber, 1890, in fayor of Ulric Bartht•, payable lOth, July
1891 .... ......... ...... ...... ....... ......... ......... ........ ...... ......

300 00

(2~1) Letter of Crt•dit of ProYincial Secret a1 y, dated 25th, .Tune
1891, in faYor of Louis Frechette, payable 1st, January- 1891.

1.500 00>

(30) Letter of Credit of Provincial Secretary, dated 13th, NoYember, 1890, due 1st, July 1891, anrl reue\ved 15th, uly 1891
by Draft of L . .T. De1ners & fren~ on Pro~:incial S~crPtary,

('

due 18th, Janu ,a ry 1892...... ......... ......... ....... ....... .........

3,125 00

(31) Letter of Credit of Pro,·indal Se.:retary. in fayor of J. D.
Vincent dated 23rd, .A.pril, 1891, due 15th, Jauu.uy, 1892 ..

400 0(}

(:32) ApproYed AcJount of J oseph D-J gal against Provincial Registrar's office, for $389,16 payable after 1st, July, 1891. ....•

38D 10.

(33) Draft of A. I~. Carri ·1' for $800 00 d'ltt'd 18th, May, 1891, on
Louis Simonean, A'.!0ountant of L~gislatiy·e AssrJmbly, and
accepted by the !alter, to the order of Hoaorable C. Langelier, endorsLld ··Charlt>s Langelier," & •·A. F. Carrier,'' due
4th, No-rembt·r, 1891 and protested for non-payment ........ .

800 00

(34) Acknowledgment and deci~iou 9th, January, 1891, by Honorable M. Mercier of claim of ~1r. 'Vhitfieid. & Dc!nis 're Mo-

10
del F3rm and promise of 16th, January, 1891, hy )f. }~ercicr

t o pay san1e a ft er nex t session........................................
.

<ll>bQ,l -±f.)-

0.

0

(35) Letter of Credit issu('d by Cro-vyn Lands Dep:utmPnt in fa.
vor of J. B. A. Gignar, datPd J aue, 25t h , 189 1 I or...............

1 u~4 00

(36) Letter of Credit issuPd by Cro\vn Lands Department in faYor <·f J. E. A. Gjgnac, dated Jnne. 25th, 1891 for..............

450 00

(37) LE>tter of Crrdi i~sut-d by Cro-vv-n Lands Department in favor of J. 0. Laconrsjere, datt>d July, 9th, 1891 for..............

250 00

(38) Letter of Credit issnPd by Crown LRnds Dt'pnrtm, nt in favor of L. Stt:•in, dated A Utf. 7th, 1891 for..........................

450 00

(39) Letter of Credit issu{'d by Crown Lnnds Department in fa-ror of H. O'Sullivan, dated Augu::,t, 11th, 1891 for............

482 36

( 40) Lettt>r (Jf CrPdit issued by Crown Lands Department in fa,·or ofO- A. Larut:', d:1ted 11th, August, 1891 for...............

200 00

(41) Letter of CrPd.it issued by Crown Lands D<~pnrtmont iu fa\"Or of L. P. de CourvaJ, dated 19th, Augnst, 1891 for.........

500 00

{42) Letter of Credit issued by Crown Lands Department iu favor of C. A. La rue, dated 21st, August. 1891 for................

400 00

(43) Letter of Crf'dit issued by Cro·wn Lands DPparbneut in fa-ror of H. O'Sullivan, dated). ugust, 27th, 1891 for...........

964 25

(44) Letter of Credit issued by Cro-vvn Lands Department in fa,·or of R. Rinfrt>t, datPd Ot'tober, 5th, 1891 for..................

432 00

(45) LettPr of Credit issued by Oro·wu Lands Dept. in fa\rvr of J.
P. 1-iu lbrk('y, dated 7th, Oct., 1891 fer............................

1,400 00

{46)·Lelter of CrPdit issned by Crovvn Lands Dopartme!lt in faYor of L. Stein, dated 12th, October, 1891 for............ ....• ...

300 00

(47) L::ttrr of Crt'dit issued by Crown Land.s Dl>partment in fa·
,~or of H. O'Sulli,·au, datPd Odobcr, 20th, 1891 for............

300 00

(48) LettPr of Crt'dit issued hy Cro1vn Lands D~p:utmt.mt'" in faYor ofH. O'SnlJi,·an, dated Outob '1', 20th, 1891 for............

78 00

(49)

L~ttEr of Or.•dit issued

hy Crown Lands DepartraPnt in fa,·or of L. N. Desrosiers, dated Octuber, 22nd, 1891 for.........

400 00
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(50) Leth•r (•f CrC'dit issu d 'hy Cl'own Land~ Department in fa·
,·or of H. O'Sulliv~n for............................. . . ..............

$ 2'74 00

(51) Lettt:>r of Cr,·dil issuecl by Crown Lands Departmt"'nt in fa·
l'or of C. A. Larue, d11ted November, 4th, 1891 for.............

245 52

((52) Lettf'r of Credit issued by Cro\\Tn Lallds Drpartment in fav-or o:t H. o·sulhvan, dated Ncvrmber, 14th, 1891 for.........

579 00

{53) L~tter of Credit is~ued by Crown Lands Depadme:.t in fav-or of L. Stf'in, dated 181h, Non mber, 1891 for ........ ~.......

~2 00

(.54) L( tter of Credit isstwd bv Cro\\-·n Lands Department in fa·
\Or of F. X. FHfard, dated 19th, NovembPr, 1891 for...........

250 00

(55) Letter of Credit issn··d by Crpwn Lands Department in fa\'"Or of A. T. Genest, rbtPd 5th, Decem her, 1891 for.............

975 00

(56) Letter of Credit issued by Crown Lands Dl~rartment in fa·
\Or of R. O'Su11iYan, lOth, Decemb,•r, 1891 for... ...............

500 00

(57) Letter ofCredit is.sued by Crown Lands Department in fa·
\Or of J. B. Ronillard, dated lOth, Dt>l'ember, 1891 fot'........

450 00

(58) Letter of Credit issued by Crown Lands Dt~part men t in fa·
vor (If J. B. Charleson, dated 16th, December, 1891 for........

2,794 00

(69) Letter of CrPdit issued by Crown Lands Department tn fa·
yor ofC. J. Bur!oughs, dat• d 15th, Drct·mber, 1891 for......

800 00

(60) Letter of 0:-edit issned by Crown Lands D~-.partment in favor of J. G. Bignell, datt·d 17th, No,~ember, 1891 for............

200 00

(61) Letter of Crt•dit i~sued by Cro\\ ll Lands Department in fa·
vor o£ E. O'Sullivan. dated 27th, No,·ember, 1891 for.........

71 14

(62) Letter of Credit isswd by Crown Lands Departement in
favor of A. Morissette, for Desaulniers & Le blanc, dated 14th,
Decem her, 1891 for......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . ... . . ..

630 00

1

Letter of Credit issued by Crown Lands Departement in
-""'·"·": .., ...~···-· favor of C. J. Burronghs, dated 15th, December; 1891 for
h.

-~~ttE!l of Credit of Provin(·ial Secretary in favor of J'o$ .
...".,.. " ..:", payable 15th, July, 1892 for ........................... .

12
(G5) LPtter of Credit of Provineial s~cr~.>tary in favor of J os.
Dussault for $6,000, on account of 'vhich $4,5QO has been
adyanced by Bank ...................................................... $4,500 00
(· 6) Approved account of Victor Lafrance, against the Department of Public Instruction for $1,014.82, payable 15th,
July, 1892......... ......... ...... ......... ...... ...... .............. ......

1,014 82

(67 Order of Hon. J. E. Robidoux, S. P. for 300 copies ''History
of Montreal," payable August, 1891......... ..... . .. .. . ... .. .. .. ..

300 00

(68) Account of H. J. J. B. Chouinard against Departement of
l'rovincial Registrar, approved by Provincial Secrt>tary,
for $200.00, payable 15th, July, 1891......... ............ .........

200 00

(69) Account of Louis La1nontagne, against Provincial Registrar's Departement, approved by C. Langelier, Deputy
Prodncial Registrar, payable 1st, .July, 1891......... .........

150 00

s:

Total. ........................................ $181,253 05
C. Into the facts and circumstances which have preceded, accompanied, cau:Sed and follo·wed the obtaining, receipt, paymm~t and distribution
of certain subsidies or grants to tht:! following rail·way cornpanie3 to \Yit
1. $28.5 !6 to the Honorable H. Mercier, h ~retofor~ Priln.j _jfinister of
the ~rovince of Qnebec, for th~ Baie des Cha.lenrs RJil way Com.Muy. on
the 26th, of No\·ember, 1890.
2. $32.1-!0.
J\Iay, 1890.

To the Temiscou:1ta Railway C)lU?J.HV, on the 8th. of

3. $7.700 to J oseph Boi \rin, Assistant-S~cretary of the Province of
Qn ;bee, for tho Drummond Uounty Rail w .1y Co1np.1uy, on the LtJth, of J uae t

1890.

4. $5,000 to the said Honorable H. Merder, fJr thJ Dn1:nmond Oou•t•
ty R3.ilway Company, on the 8 ~ h, of s~ptember, 1890.
5. $14.946 to the said IIonorable li. ~lercier, for the Montr~al and Dttawa Railway Company, on the 14th. of February, 1891.

6. $37,800 to the said Honorable H. Merci,~l', for the Great Northeru
Rail way Company, on the 14th, February, 189L
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7. $20,000 to the Hereford Rail·way Company, on the 1st, of J u.ne
1B61.
8. $25,000 to the Canada Atlantic Company, on the lst, of June 1891
0. $160,000 to the
of .1 une, 1891.

~aid

Canada Atlnntic Rail·way Company, on the 30th,

10. $112,500, to the Banque du Peupl€, to rejmbJr~e it for sums of
money by it previously adYanc('d to the trustees, Raymond Prefoutaine.
e~quire, )L r., Fran~ois Xavier Choquette, esquire, advocate, and 'Charles
~. Armstrong, contractor, all of Montreal, in -r!rtue of the letter of the Honorable 11. "1iercier, then Prime Minister, dated the 6th, of July, 1887, in
connection \Vith the construction and rquipment of the "1fontreal and Sorel railway.

D. Into the facts and circumstances which preceded caused and fo1lo·
wed the gifts, loans, advaneis or payments of the following sums by John
Pat rick Whe lan or by the firm of Whelan & Ford, or by Daniel Ford to
wit:
To the Honorable Honore Mercier, heretofore Prime Minister of the Province of Quebec ....................................... $13,750
(2) To the said Honorable Honore Mercier and to C. A. Beauf:oleil, 11 P .................................... :...... ..................... 22,5QO A
(3) To the said honorable Honore Mercier and to ErnPst Pacaudr iourna)ist of Quebec ........................................... .. 17,000
2,660
(4) To Achille F. Carrier, J!l. P. P .................................... .
(5) To i.he Honorable Charles Langelier, heretofore Secretary of
the Provi11ce of Quebec ............................................... .. 2,500
(6) To the Honorable Pierre Garneau ..................... , .......... .. 4,950
(7) T(}l the Honorable Arthur Turcotte, formerly Attorney-GenPraJ of the Pro·duce of Quebec .................................... . 2,6.50
(8) To H. PrPfontaine, and his partners .............................. . 18,500
7,100
(n) To th~ Honorablc Ja1nPs l\icShane ................................ .
2,.500
(10) To the said IIonorable IIonore Merder .......................... .
2,500
(11) To the Houorable D. A. P. Pelletier, Senator...... .. ......... .
( 12) To Enwst Pa\.!aud afort.'said ........................................ .. 10,000
5,000
(1 ~)To Eruest Pacand aforesaid ........................................ ..

(1)

E. Into a1l the fads and Dircumstanccs which are of a nature to make
kno.w by what system, proceeding or method, by what intermediaries and
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conditions, contracts, subsidies, positions, advances of public
of rivers, and generally the patronage of the Government or of the
ment-, have been obtained or granted from the 27th, of January, 188
J6th, of December, 1891 ;
And for that purpose, under the authority of the said article 596
following of the Revised Statutes of Our Provint.!e of Queb3c, We do
to the said commissionners, all the powers granted in and by the said
ticles, and particularly the power of summoning before them a:ay
ses and of requiring them to giYe evidence on oath, orally or in
and to produce such documents and things as they may deem requisite
the full investigation of the matters into vvhich they are appointed to
mine, ~nd we do authorise the said commissioners to em)>loy a clerk,
lHJgra:>hers and other officers who may be required, to rt•port upon
proof, from time to time. upon each particular case herein above sne~mnl80l
and to cause the minutes of their proceedings, the proof and their
to be printed.

And we dr. order that the sittings of the said commission be held
the city of Quebec, or elsewhere, in Our said Province, if the ends of j
tice require it.
Of 8U which Our lodng subjects, and all others whom the<e presen1;t;

a~ concern, are hereby required to take notice and to govern themsel
accordingI y.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We have caused these Our Letters to
made Patent, and the Great Seal of Our said Province of Quebec to be her~unto affixed : WITNEss, Our trusty and Well-Beloveq. the Honorable
AUGUSTE REAL ANGER"!, Lieutenant-Governor of our said
of Quebec.
·
At Our Government House,in Our City of Quebec, in Our said Province
of Quebec, this ELEVENTH day of JANUARY, in the year of Our Lord,
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-two, ani in the fifty-fifth year of
Our Reign.

By command,
(Signed)

LOUIS P. PELLETIER
Secretary.

1.3

The Secretary reads the oath of office taken by the Commissioners, as
follows:
I S\''ear ihat I \Yill exactly an~ faithfully fulfill, to the best of my
.ability the office and duties of Royal Comn1issioner, to inquir~ into and
report on di¥ers subjec-ts and matters relating to the good goyernment of
the ProYince of Quebec, under the authority of articles 596 and following,
of the ReYised Statutes of the said ProYince, relating to inquiries concern·
ing public matters. So help me God.
~I.

(Signed)

CANADA,

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC,
DISTRICT OF QU

~

~

MATHIEU

CITY OF Q.UEBEC.

EC.

I, the undersigned. Commissioner per dedimus potestatem, do hereby certify that Michel Mathieu, of the City of ::Montreal, Judge of ~he Superior
Court, appeared before me the 11th, day of J anu~ry in~tant and took, and
subscribed to the oath of a Royal Commissioner, to enquire into and
report on divers suhjects and matters relating to the good government of
the ProYince of Quebec, under the authority of articles 596 and following,
of the Revised Statutes of the said ProYince relating to enquiries into
public matters, the whole in accordan with the la·w in such case made ·
anq provided.
(Signed)

GUSTAVE GRENIER.
Commisswner per ded. pot.

Quebec, 11th January, 1892.

I s\vear that I ·will exactly and faithfully fulfill, to the best of my
ability the office and duties of Royal Commissioner, to enquire into and
report on divers subjects and matters relating to the good goyernment of
the Province of Quebec, under the authority of articles 696 and following,
of the ReYised Statutes of the said ProYince, relating to enquiries concerning public matters. So help me God.
(Signed)

D.

MACMA~ER.
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PROVINCE OF Q"CEREC, .
CANADA,

DI~THICT

OF QUEBEC.

CITY OF QUEBEC.

I, the undersignPd, Cominissioner·per dedimus potestatem, do hereby eertify that Donald }1acl\tiat-ter, Quet>n's Counsel and ad,·ocate, of the City of
Montreal, appeared before me the 11th, day of J an nary instant and took,
and subscribed ro the oath of a Royal Co1nmissioner, to enquire into and
report on di,·ers suhjPds and matters relating to the good govern1nent of
the Province of t~ueber, under the authority of articles 596 and following,
of the Revised Statutes of the said Province relating to enquiries into
public matters, the whole in accordance with the law in such case made
and provided.
(Signed)
Quebec, 11th January, 1892.

GUSTAVE GRENIER,
Commissioner per ded. pot.

I swear that I will exactly and faithfully fulfill, to the best of n1y
ability the office and duties of Royal Commissioner, to enquire into and
report on divers subjects and matters relating to the good government of
the Pro-duce of Quebec, under the authority of articles 596 and following,
of the Revised Statutes of the said Province, relating to enquiries concerning public matters. So help me God.
(Signed)
CANADA,

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC,

D.l\tiASSOX,

~

DISTRICT OF QUEBEC.

CITY OP QUEBEC.

I, the undersigned, Commissioner per dedimus potestatem, do hereby cer-

tify that Damase Masson, Merchant, of the City of ·M ontreal, app~ared
before me the 11th, day of January instant and took, and subscribed to, the

oath of a Royal C.ommissioncr, to enquire into and reporton divers subjects
and matters relatmg to the good gm·erument of the Province of QuPbec,
under the authority of articles 596 and following, of the Revised Statutt>s
of the said Province relating to enquiries in to public matters, the ·whole
in accordan0e with the law in such case 1nade and provid~d.

.

(Signed)
Queber, 11th January, 1892

GUST.A VE GRENIER,
Commissioner per ded. pot.

1'7
Mr. Justice Mathieu announces that the Commission is prepared to
hear any request that may be sub1nitted.
lsidore N. Belleau, Esquire, Q. C. infonns the Commission that he,
with his colleague, Gustavus G. Stuart Esquire, Q. C., appears on behalf
of the Honorable the Attorney General.
Mr. J ustice~Mathieu announces that the commission wilr adjourn till
Monday the eighteenth day of January instant, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, and that in the interval, the persons who.se names appear in the
proclam'atio'n ·will receiye notice to hold themselves at the disposition of
the Commission.
The Con1mission then adjourns.
(Signed) EDMOND LORTIE
Secretary
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ROYAL CO!fMISSION
Issued under the Great Seal of this Province of Quebec, the eleventh day
()f J an nary, in the year one thousand eight hundred and ninety-two,
-constituting and appointing Honorable Michel Matthieu, Judge ofthe
Superior Court, Donald MacMaster, advocate and Queen's Counsel,
Damase Masson, Merchant, all three of the Uity of Montreal, Commissionners, to make inquiry into different matters and things, concerning
the good government of this Province, under the authority of article
596 and following of the Revised Statutes of thi~ Province, subjeot
of enquiries concerning public matters.

NOTES .AND PROCEEDINGS AND TESriMONIALS OF WITNESSES

2ND SITTING

The eighteenth day of january in the year of Onr Lord one thousand
eight hundred and nin~ty two.
BEFORE:

L'Honorable
"
"

MR JusTICE MATHIEU,
DONALD MACMASTER,
DAMASE MA.SSON,
.

.

Commissioners.
The Cohlmission meets at 10 o'clock. The following attorneys are present: Mr. I. N. Belleau, Q. C. and G. Stuart, Q. C. on behalf of the Attorney·
General.
·

Mr. Narcisse Hamel, ad.vocate, Q. C. asks the Commis1ion the permis
tion to appear on..behalfof la·Caiss d'Economie de Notre Dam:l de Quebec.
&ranted.
The president informs the attorneys that the commissioners iutend to
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proceed with the investigation as quickly. as possible, in order not to
delay both political and business men thermn concerned.
]\,fr. G. Stuart asks to proceed \Yith the Langlais contract,
The names of the following witnesses, who ha,·e been sum1noned, are
then calied: P. B. Dumoulin, P. Valliilre, .T. A. Langlais, P. G. Lafrance,
L. C. Marcoux, E. E. Webb, Felix Campeau, Jos. Boivin, L. Simoneau, ,E.
Senecal.

EVIDE:NCE OF :\-I. J. BOIVI:N.

!~rh JOSEPH BOIVIN, of the City of~ Quebec, .P..~..ssistant-Secretary of the
Province of Quebec, being duly sworn on the Holy E,~angelists, doth depose and say :
By lYir. Stuart Q. C.

Q. You are Assistant-Secretary of the Province, are you not ?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Since how many years?
A. I V\ras appointed on the 13th May, 1890.
Q. As such, have you the cust9dy of the papers and records belonging
to the Department of the Provincial Secretary ?
A. Yes.
Q. Will you tell e Commissioners what was the first step taken in
this matter, and read them the letter by which the Prime Minister gan
notice of the contract to Mr. Langlais ?

A. The first letter to be fotmd in the record bears date the 23rd Fe·
bruary, 1891. All these letter• were filed together in the Secretary's De·
partment on the 13th March, but the first letter is dated the 23th Februa
ry, 1891, and reads as follows :
Sir,

Quebec, 23rd February, 18tH.
I have the honor to inform you that after having conferred with my
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colleagues, I am autorized to tell you that the Government has decided to
grant you for the space of four years dating from the 1st March next the
upplying of all the paper required for all the public offices under our
control. Instructions will forthwith be given to that effect to all the· ru·
blic dflices in the Legislative Assembly Building, to the Prothonotarv's office, that of the Sheriff and th~ Police Court at Quebec, and to the offices
<>f the Prothonotary, the Sheriff, the Police office, and of the District Magistrates, at Montreal. Instructions will also be given to the registrars of
the different districts of the Pro•dnce as well as to the Government printers to purchase from you in future paper bearing a special mark. You
will be paid for this paper at current rates.
This only applies to the paper required in the Departments and other
public offices above n1entioned, and in no wise the printing of such paper
w hi eh shall be done wherever the Government shall decide.
I have the honor to be
Yours Truly,
(Signed)

J. A.

HONORE MERCIER

LANGLAIS,

Stationer, Quebec.
Q. Did Mr. L'lnglais answer this letter and on what date ?

A. Mr. Langlai~ answered the same day, the 23rd February, 1891, by
the following letter :
Quebec, 23rd -February, 1891.
To Hon. HoNORE

MERCIER,

Prime Minister,
Quebec.
llr. Prime Minister,
I have just received your letter bearing this day's date, by which you
-entrust to me for the spaee of four years, from the 1st March next, the
:eupplyiug of a.ll the paper required in the public offices under ~he control
~f the Government.
As the carrying out of this contract will necessitate considerable ad·
•ances on my part, I request the favor of being allowed facilities to obtain
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discount from the banks. Would you kindly tell me, after taking int()
consideration the importance of the contract, what amount you will btl.
able to advance me. and when ?
You will thus greatly oblige,
Your obedient servant,

•

J . .A. LAr:rG LAIS.

Q. What answer did the Prime Minister giYe ?
Offic~

of the Prime Minister,
Province of Quebec.
Quebec, 23rd February, 1891.

Sir,

I have just received your letter of this date asking me to afford you
facilities to obtain from the banks the advances necessary to enable you t()
execute your contract for the furnishin~ of all the paper requirPd in the
public offices under our control. I have no objection to accede to your
request. Taking into consideration the importance of the contract and
the average of the sums paid for this object in the past, I may tell you
that the Government ·will pay to you or to your order the sum of thirty
thousand dollars ($30,000) within six months from this date, that is, cour~
ting from the 1st ~larch next.

I have the honor to be
Yours truly
(Signed)

J. A.

HONORE ~IERCIER

LANGI.~AIS,

Bookseller, Quebec.

Q. Did Mr. Langlais a~1swer this l{'tter on the ..,ame~day 1

A. The same day.-Here is his letter :
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Quebec, 23rd February, 1891.
Honorable HoNORE

MERCIER,

Prime Minister, Quebec.
Mr. Prime Minister,
I have just received your letter which you are kind enough to inform
me that the Government will pay me a sum of $30,000 within six months
from the 1st. March next for the furnishing of all the paper required in the
public offices. I take the liberty of pointing out that at the expiration of
these six months there will certainly be due me by the Government a far
more considerable sum than the $30,000 promised. It seems to me you
might, without involving the interests of the Government, pay me at that
time a sum of at least $60,000.
Trusting that you will accede to my.just request.
I have the honor to be
Yours truly

J. A. LANGLAIS

Q. Did the Prime Minister answer the same day 1

A. Yes ; here is his ansv{er.
Office of the Prime Minister,
Province of Quebec,
Qiiebec, 23rd February, 1891.

r,
I have just received your letter by which you tell me that you find.
the promise of a payment of thirty thousand dollars ($30,000) within six
months, on account of the contract, insufficient, and in which you ask me
to double the amount.
I regret to have to tell you that I cannot accede to your request4 In
my opinion this (sic) thirty thousand dollars would be sufficient to pa.f
hat you would then have furnished to the Government. t 'tiave
t
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<>bjection, however, to tell you that the Government will pay to you or to
your order an additional sum of $30,000 in a year, dating from the Ist
March next.
In the hope that this will be sufficient to enable you to carry out your
-contract faithfully, believe me
Yours sincerely,

HONOHE MERUIER.
.J. A.

Prime Minister .
LANGIJ.us,

Bookst>ller,
Quebec,

Q. By order of date what follows in the record ?

A. As I said a moment ago, it is the registering of this correspondence
in our department on the 13th March.
Q. There is no letter showing this registering ?

A. No. It ·was transmitted by the interim Prime Minister at tha
time, the Hon. P. Garneau.
Q. I believe you sent a circular about the 19th. March a~king of them
a st2tement of the stationery they would requir~, did you not ?

A. Yes, sir, at the request of the interim Prime Minister, who himself
prepared this draft of it in his ' office. I sent it to all the departments of
the Court House, and to the offices of the Prothouotary and of the Sheriff
at Quel;>ec and Montreal. I did not send it to the registrars, offices of the
Province.
Q. Amongst the documents of record have you a letter of the then
interim Prime Minister on the subject of this contract, and if so, please
1·ead it.

.4. Yes, here is the letter.
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Quebec, 1'7th, April, 1891.
Honorable

CHARLES LANGELIER,

Pro\'"Incial-Secretary.
My Dear Colleague,
1 have just sent the documents of record 140! of the Prime Minister's
office, to wit, three letters of the Honorable Mr. Mercier (copies) and two
letters of Mr. Langlais, bookseller, relating to the supplying of paper to the
GovernmeDt offices, aud I beg of you to give effect to this correspondence
agreable to what was decided by the Prime Minister
Truly yours
P. GARNEAU.

Q. According to this letter it would appear that it was only on the
17th April that the record was transmitted to the department of the Provineal-Secretary, would it not 1

A. After the drafting of the circular and the sending of the circular
on the 19th . MarcL, on the return of the Hon Mr. Langt.•lier from the UnitedStates, I believe I sent him the record with that letter.
Q. There is still, I
contract, is there not ?

believ~

a record in your department, relating to this
·

A. Yes; it is a letter of date the 15th. May, 1891, from the Hon. P.
Garneau, interim Prime :Minister.
Q. Please read it.

A.

Quebec, 15th May, 1891,

the Honorable Sir,
My Dear Colleague,

I have

t§PktJltu~nt

t~e

honor to ask you to kindly give instructions in your deto the effect that no purchase of stationery, office requisites, &o
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be made without an order signed either by you or your deputy-minister
I ha,. e the honor to be
Yours faithfully

P.

GAl~~EAU,

Prime Minister ad interim.

-....
Q. Now, I see that there is an endorsement on the coYer of
l'ecord. "\V ill you read it, if you please ~
A. Yes, this is the endorsement :
This note reads as follows:
11 November, 1891.
Mr. Secretary decides that the binding is not to be given to M. J.
Langlais. The question of requisites although not mentioned in the
tract, is optional, but the intention of the Government is to deal liberal
with Mr. J. A. Langlais.

ll. In whose hand-writing is that

endorsement~

A. It is my writing.
Q. By whose order was this

written~

A. T'his note was made without instructions frotn any body, but
made in this way: I wanted to obtain the O?inion of the Minister i11.
to know whether we were, in our department, bound to buy the
requisit€s from Mr. 19-nglais. There was a division of opinion in the
as to the interpretation to be given to the con tract ; so on the 11th No
ber, as there \Vas an order to be given for binding, I went to the Minis
and I nQted on the spot the exact "V\rords of his answer in order that I mig
know myself ·what to do in giving orders in the deparbnent. I copied hi
own words. As to the explanation which he gave me in the last \V
which I underlined-" to deal liberally ·with Mr. Langlais "-here is
I understood : It "V\ras that although not bound to give the patronage
the requisites to Mr: Langlais, the Government was desirous that pn
chases should be made fr01n Mr. Langlais as fr01n other booksellers, an(
·even more. In the deparhnents we buy from several bookselleTs, from two:
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three sometimes, and it '\Vas the intention of the Govern1nent, from what
the Provincial Secretary told me in the month of November, "to deal liberally" ; that is to say, to buy office requisites from ~fr. Langlais in as
large quantities as possible, to give him more patronage than to other book·
sellers. That is what I unde1·stood.
Q. \V ill you say if, after the 23rd. FetHuary, 1891, paper and stationery

was bought from Mr. Langlais only, or if you continued to buy from other
booksellers?
A. I can only speak for my department. For the letter blanks and the
envelopes \vhich were printed for us by the printer Vincent, Mr. Vincent
had instructions to purchase the paper from M. Langlais, but I think he
had to pay Mr. Langlais himself, and Mr. Vincent charged us for the paper.
Q. Can you say for what amount stationery was purchased from that

date from other booksellers than Mr. Langlais?

A. The account current of the Secretary's Department with Vincent's
firm, from the 21st. February, 1891, to November last, amounts to $690.65.

Q. From the 23rd. February?
A. Yes, from the 23rd. February.
Q. Since that date did you give any order.s to :Mr. Langlais for whioh
he \Vas paid by the department?

A. No.
Q. Have you a statement sent in by :Mr. Langlais or a memorJ.ndum of
what he furnished to all the departments unde1· his contract?
Q. No I have only·w·hat he furnished to our department. It is a copy of

the statement that l\1r. Langlais dre·w up. I think the original prepared bv
Mr. Langlais is in the hands of the Provincial Secretary.
Q. \Vhat is that atn tnt 1

A. The amount is $4c. 1.59.
Q. You haYe not got the original~

A. No, I have not got the original of that.
Q. Has there been registered in your department any Order-in·Counoil

in any way relating to the contract in question ?
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A. No, sir.
And further deponent saith not.

EVIDENCE 01!"' lU. G. GRENII<JR

GUSTAVE GR~NIER, of the City of Quebec, Clerk of the
Council, aged 44 years, being duly sworn on the Holy Evangelists,
depose and say :
Q. Yon are Clerk of the ExecutiYe Council?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. As such you have the custody of all Orders-in-Council
the Executive Council ?

A. Yes.
Q. Please state whether an Order-in-Conncil was passed auth · ·
the contract between the Government and Mr. J. A. Langlais for furnishi
paper and stationery to the pubiic departments in the year 1891 '?
A. No, there was none passed.
Q. Is there anything in your department that refers to the

A. No. sir.
Q. Have you any official knowledge of it?
A. No.
And further deponent suith not.

EVIDENCE OF 1\'1. J.J. C. MARCOUX,

LOUIS CYRILLE MARCOUX, of the City of Quebec, Secretary Treasurer of the Caisse d'Economie de Notre-Dame de Queb3c, aged 39 years
being duly sworn on the Holy Evangelists, doth depose and say :
By M. Gustave G. Stuaat Q• C. :
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Q. You ate Secretary-Treasurer of the Caisse d'Economie de Notre·
me de Quebec ?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Has the Caisse d'Economie i:J its possession certain lt:>tters called
ters of credit discounted by Mr. J. A. Langlais and having reference to a
ntract between the Go,?ernment of the Province of Quebec and the
tleman for the furnishing of paper?
A. La Caisse d'Economie doe~ not discount, but la Caisse d'Economie
e loans to Mr. Langlais on the collateral)ecurity of certain letters of
't. I have these letiers here.
Q. Will you have the kindness to produce those ·which refer to this
utract in particular?
A. He-w th:y are.

Q. Will you state whet her they are the original letters bearing d.1te the
. February, 1891, addressed to J. A. Langlais and signed by Honore
r.d.t~rcu:'~r Prime Minister, ,of which copies were read by Mr. Boivin, the
1'"''""•~10! .. just heard ?
A. They are th · original, and I think the copies w hi eh have been read

~·r~~poud with the originals, but I did not follow while they were being

Q. Will you th~n have the kindness to read the letters of credit ?
A. (The witness reads.)
Office of the Prime Minister,
Province of Quebec,
Quebec, 23rd. February, 1891.

I have the honor to Inform you'that after having conferred with my
lleagues, I am authorized to tell ,you that the Goyernment has decided
grant you for the space of four years from the lst. March next the sup·
ing of all the paper required for all the public officPs under our control.
aat:ru4~tu'>ns will forthwith be given to that effect to all the public offices
Legislative Assembly building, at the Prothonotary's office, at
Qf the Sheriff and of the Police Court, at Quebec, and to the offices
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the Prothonotary, the Sheriff, to the Police office and of the District Magisb·ates, at M ont.real. Instruetions w1ll also be given to the Registrars of
the different distrids of the Province as \Yell as to GoYernment printers
to purchase from you in future paper bearing a special mark. You \V ill be
paid for this paper at current rates.
1'his only applies to the paper required in the departments and other
public offices above mentioned and in no wise to the printing of such
paper, which shall be done wherever the Government shall decide.
I have the Honor to be
Yours truly,
HONORE MEROIER.

J. A. Langlais, Esq.
Bookseller,
Quebec.

Second letter.-letter of credit :
Office of the Prime Minister,
Province of Quebec,
Quebec, 23rd. February, 1891.
Sir,

I have just received your letter of this date asking :me to afford you
facilities to obtain from the banks the advances necessary to enable you to
execute your contract for the supplying of all the paper required in the
public offices under our control. I have no objection to accede to your
request. Taking into consideration the importance of the contract and the
average of the sums paid for this object in the past, I may inform you
that the ·Government will pay you or to your order the sum of $30,000
within six months from this date, that is; counting from the 1st. March
next.

I hav-e the honor to be ,
Yours truly,
(Signed) HONORE.MERCIER.
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LANG LA Is,

Bookseller, Quebec.
'This letter is endorsed : Payable to the order of La Caisse d'Economie
de Notre-Dame de Quebec.

J. A.

~ANGLAIS,

There is a second letter of credit which reads as follows :
Office of the Prime Minister,
Province of Quebec,
Quebec, 23rd. February, 1891.
Sir,
I have just reeei ved your letter in which you tell me that you find
\he promise of a payment of thirty thousand dollars ($30,000) within six
months, on account of the contract, insufficient and in which you ask me
io double the amount.
I regret to have to tell you that I cannot accede to your request. In
my opinion this sum of thirty thousand dollars ($30,000) would be sufficient
to pay for what you would then have furnished to the Government. I
have no objection, however, to tell you that the Government will pay. to
you or to your order an additional sum of thirty thousand dollars ($30,000),
within a year from the 1st. March next.
In the hope that this will be sufficient to enable you to carry out
fOur contract faithfully, believe me
Yours truly
(Signed) HONORE MERCIER,
Prime Minister.

J. A.

LANGLA.IS,

Bookseller, Que bee.
Endorsed : Payable to the order of La Caisse d'Economie de NotreSJamLe de Que bee,

J. A. LANGLAIS
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Q. At what date was the first of these letters .transferred to yout

bank '?

A. On the 23rd, February, 1891, as appears by the agreement of
~igw:d

by M. Langlais.

Q. To guarantee an advance of how 1nuch?

•

•

A. Of $30,000 payable on the 1st September, 1891.
Q. I see that on the contract of loan there is an agreement permitting
or obliging the bank to reimburse the interest in the event of the adyance
being repaid before maturity of the loan: is there not?

A. Yes.

Q. Will you read that part of the contract ?
A. (The witness reads) : " If this loan be reimbursed before its maturity, the interest paid in adyance will be reimbursed at the rate of 6ozo.
A month's notice will be exacted for the reimbursement before maturity."
Q. HaYe you the books of tlie bank in which the account of Mr. Langlais is enterred ?

A. Mr. Langlais has no deposit account at the Caisse d'Economie. He
simply made loans from the Caisse.
Q. How was this sum paid to him by the Caisse?

A. By a cheque to his order drawn on La Banque Nationale.
Q. Have you the cheque ?

A. No, we do not withdraw cheques from La Banque Nationale,
the cheque should be with our other cheques at La Banque Nationale.

•

Q. Was this cheque drawn on the same day as the loan was
the 23rd, February ?

A. W1thout doubt. Mr. Langlais got the loan, and I gave him
p,roceeds of the loan by a cheq ne to his order-an official cheque of La
$e d'Economie drawn on La Banque Nationale.
Q. 'l'he two loam;; '?

A. The two loans
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Q. Well, "~ill you state if, on the same date, he got another loan of
$30,000, guaranteed by the second letter of credit ?
A." On the 23rd, February, 1\fr. Langlais got another loan of $30,000
. payable the 1st, ~larch, 1892. The proceeds of the first loan was handed
to Mr. Langlais, with the proceeds of the firl!'t loan, by a cheque to his order
on La Banque Nationale.

Q. This contract contains the same clause as the other as to the payment before maturity ?
A. Yes.
Q. When was the cheque paid ?
A. I cannot say.

Q When was La Oaisse d 'Econ.') mie charged with the cheque by La
Ban que N ationale '?
A. It is this "ray : There is no mention in our bank books of the
date on which the cheques were charged to us. We make in our bank
book entries of all the cheques drawn on the bank, and th~ bank enters
all the deposits, and if they are paid after some days delay, it is a question
for the bank. \Ye ourselves do not keep a record of the date itself of the
cheques. The cheques may be outstanding for some days and they may be
paid the same day :· that I cannot say.
·
·
Q. Did any correspondence pass between you and Mr. Langlais on the
subject of this loan or of t~e amount which he owed the bank 1
A. I believe I sent him "rord one day, asking him to call at the office
in connection "yith this loan, I have not brought a copy of the letter. The
fact is, it was 8imply a notice to call at the office.
Q. Did you give notice to the Government or to any of the deparments
of the Government of the ProYince of Quebec that you held these letters
of credit?
A. When the loan was made ?
Q. 9r after.
A. We did nqt give notice to the Government that these loans had
been made, except that in the month of August we addressed a letter~ to
the Hon. Mr. Merci~r, Prime Minister, infortning him that the letters. of
3
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credit which had been signed by him in favor of Mr. Langlais had been
necrociated at the Oaisse d'Economic.
I:)

Q. Did you receive an answer to this 1ettPr ?

A. I received no official answer; Mr. Mercier's secretary, whom I met,
told me that the letter had been received.
Q. About what date-some days after the sending of the letter ?

A. Some days after.

I could not precise the date.

Q. Did you, at a subsequent date, write a second time ?
A.. On the 9th, September we addressed a second letter to Hon. Mr.
Mercier.
Q. Would you be kind enough to read that letter?

A. That letter reads as follows :
Quebec, 9th, September, 189l.
Oaisse d'Economie de Notre-Dame de Que
To)he Honorable Honore Mercier,
Prime Minister of the Province of Quebec,
Quebec.
Mr. Minister,
On the 14th, August last, I had th~ honor to inform you that tow
of credit of $30,000, signed by you, in favor of J. A. Langlais:
the 23rd, February, 1891, had been negotiated at La Oaisse d 'Economie
that one of these letters of. credit was to fall due on the 1st, SepteiJ[lm,r;
instant. This letter of credit has not yet been paid. We did not
payment from Mr. Langlais on the 1st, September instant, because a .... a ........ ...,_
of some days was asked in order to pe.rmit the verification of the
for stationery delivered to the Government.
A.s we consider the delay granted a very rea;onable one, and
since we made arrangements tu provide for the payment of this
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credit at its maturity. I have to ask you to give the necessary instructions
for the payment of the $30,000 to the Caisse d'Economie without delay.
Awaiting a favorable ans·wer,
I have the honor-to be,
Your obedient servant,

L. 0. MARCOUX,
Secretary.

Q. Did you receive an answer to this letter 1
A. We received no answer.
Q. This letter of credit is on sufferance 1
A. The letter of credit is on sufferance.
Q. Is there anything in the books of the ba.nk by ·which it could be
fttablished to whom any part of this sum of money advanced to Mr . Lan
~lais was paid by him ?
A. I can see nothing at all in the books of the bank. A part from the
interest, the amount was paid to him by a cheque to his order.
Q. There is nothing else in the books of the bank on ihis subject 1

A. Nothing at all, to my knowledge; and I do not believe that there
is anything at all.

Q. If I understood your answer, you said that there was no deposit
...,:•·'·· ... ~~·..,..... n t ?

A. There is no deposit account. The Caisse d'Economie only made
these loans. It is only a borrowing accou"Qt.
And further deponent sai th not.
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EVIDENCE OF lU. E. l\'IAILLOUX.

ELIAS MAILLO"CX, of the City of Quebec, Accountant of the Department of Public "\Vorks, being duly sworn on the Holy Eyangelists, doth
depose and say :
Q. You are a Civil Service Ernployee, are you not?
A. Yes, Sir.
Q. What position do you occupy?
A. Accountant of the Department of Public Works.
Q. Will you states what quantity of stationary was bought by your
department from the 23rd February, 1891, to the end of the year, ·what
amount and from whom r?
A. We purchased that is to say I paid, I would not say purchassed because there may be accounts not paid-I bought and paid for $710.47.
Q. From what book-seller?

A. From J . .A. Langlais ?

Q. Did you purchase from otherstationers than Mr Langlais?
A. Very little, if any.
Q. When, if 1 undeTstand rightly, the Department of Public \Vorks
has purchased, from the 23rd February, 1891, to the end of the year, from
J. A. Langlais, for the sum of $710.47 and paid him that amount ?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You paid nothing to other stationers, at all eyents ?

.A. We paid some small amounts.
Q. Forming a total of how much?

A. I do not know.
By Mr. Justice Math1eu:
Q. Do you say that these .$710.47:were paid without being dednct~d
•
on the letters of credit?

A. It was paid a part from the letters of credit.
And further deponent)aith:not.
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LA.URJDNT SIMONEAU, of the City of Quebec, Accountant of the
Legislatire Assembly, being duly sworn, doth depose and say:

Q. You are a civil employe8, Mr. Simoneau '?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. \Vhat position do you occupy'?

A. Accountant of the Legislatiye Assembly.
Q. Will you state if there has been stationery furnished to the Legis-

lative Assembly for ·which you haye paid from the 23rd February, 1891,
to the end of the year '?

A. Yes, sir, there was some paid for.
Q. To whom and for \Yhat amount'?
A. There has been paid to Mr. I. P. Dery $322.26; Filteau & Frere
$161.85; to F. X. Garant $77.70; and to J. A. Langlais, $2,892.81.
Q. If I understand you rightly, these are sums which have been paid'?

A. That I paid.

Q. From the 23rd February, 1891, to the 31st December, 1891: during
the 1nonth of January I did not pay any '?
Q. About vvhat date was Mr. Langlais paid the $2,892.81 '?
A. On the 1st October I paid Mr. Langlais $899.45, the second Novem·
be1· $866.26, and the 2nd November again, $1,127.10.
Q. Are those all the amounts that have been paid for stationery '?

A. All the sums that I paid for stationery.
Q. Do you know if there are other accounts for stationery which
not Yt't been paid'?

A. Yes.
Q.

To vvhotn '?

A. To Mr. Langlais.

ha,~e
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Q. To any others ?

A. No, I do not SPe any.
Q. Do you know if the payments which you madP were for stationery
V\rhich had been furnished quite recently?
A. That I cannot say: it is the chief elerk of the who offices will tell
you that; I know nothing about that.
Mr. Justice Mathieu:
Q. Who approyes the accounts in your department?

A. It is the chief clerk of the offices, Mr. Judge, who certifies them
then they are approved by the Presjdent of the Legislative Assembly.
Q. A.t the time you made these payments you did not know that
advances had been made to ::Mr. Langlais?

A. I did not know that.
By Attorney :
Q. Were you ever informed that advances had been made to Mr. Lan·

glais ?

.A. I .did not know it.
And further deponent saith not.

EVlDENCE OF 1\I. A. E. DElUERS.

A. E. DE~IERS, of Lauzon Village, Levis, Civil Senrice Clerk, being
duly sworn, doth depose and say :
Q. Do you receive the stationery for the Legislative Assembly ?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. It is under your control ?

A, Yes, sir.
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Q. Will you state about what date the stationery supplied by Mr Lan•
glais from the 23rd February was deli \rered to your Department 1
Q. Will you look at the arcounts 1

A. I can not state exactly the date. I think it is the end of August or
the beginning of September. You will see that by the accounts.
Q. Would you look at the accounts 1

A. The first goods were receh·ed on the 19th Septen1:ber : the order ·
may have been given some days before-a fortnight before.
Q. What is the total Yalue of the goods delivered by him from the
23rd February 1891 1

A. $6,187.56.

Q. On which he was paid how

~ uch

1

A. On which he was paid $3,016.61. ..... that is, no ...... I cannot say
that he was paid $3,016.61 : I certified the accounts for $3,016.61 ; but he ·
was paid $2,89~.81 according to the statement of the accountant. Th.ere:were accounts certified to the amount of $3,016.61.

Q. Since the 23rd February 1891, did your Department buy stationery
from other stationers 1
A. Yes, sir.

Q. From whom and for what amounts 1
A. We bought from Mr. Dery to the amount of$322.26; from Filteau
& Brother, $161.85; fro1n Mr. Garant. $77.70 ; and from Mr. Langlais to the
amount already mentioned.
Q. These purchases were bet\\reen the month of April and the month
of June, I believe 1
·

'A. From the other parties, yes, sir.
the 26th, June.

The last payment \\ras made on

Q. Have you had occasion to make a statement of the total value of
the stationery used in the course of a year by the different public depart·
ments, including the Legislaihre Assembly and the Legislative Council?

A. 1 made a statement two or three years ago, I believe, when they
wished to mak~ a reduction of lrom ten to fifteen thousand dollars on the
IY'4Rll~ses, so as to ascertain if this reduction on could be made and, w*hout
lirming the amount, I think the expenses were about $20,000.

re a

!.. They a e

e re

ioned.
And further de

PIERRE G. LAFR !.... CE
que ationale aged 54 y ar~.
doth depose and "ay ·
By Mr. Gut

\U

Q. Did h d 1 it n.
A. I h '

u t
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request of Mr. Hamel, I Ea·w a ~eposit which was made on the 24th,
}"ebruary, 1891, of the sum of $5,178.00. That was the largest deposit
made that month.
Q. There was a cheque for $60,000, less the discount, drawn by La
Caisse d'Economie on La Banque Nationale on the 23rd, February. 1891.
Will you say if this cheque was said by the Bank and to whom?
A. On ihe 23rd, February, 1891, there was drawn by La Caisse d'Eco·

nomie on La Ban que N ationale a cheque for the sum of $56,172.33, to the
order of J. A. Langlais.
Q. To whom was this cheque paid?

A. This cheque was paid the following day, the 24th, February 1891
to the Union Bank of Lower Canada, who deposited it at La Banque
Nationale.
Q. About that date were there deposited other cheques of La Caisse
d'Economie in fa\or of Mr. Langlais?

A. I cannot say ·without examining the cheques. I did not remark
ooy other deposits.

Q. Did Mr. Langlais keep a deposit account at your bank?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. You said that there v•{as deposited about that date a sum of $5, 118;
waf3 this sum placed to ihe credit of Mr. Langlais, account ?

A. It was deposited to the credit of Mr. Langlais.
Q. Are you in a position to state in what way this sum was with·
drawn by him ?

A. I cannot say it without giving a copy of Mr. Langlais' account.

Q. would you have the kindness to furnish a copy and to bring with
you Mr. Langlais' cheques in the event of your having them?
A. Yes .

• Q. Please say how the cheque of $56,112.33, deposited, as above menoned, is drawn '?
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A. Here is the way the cheque reads:
No. 19071
La Caisse d'Economie de Notre Dame de Quebec

$56,772.33

To the Cashier of La Banque Nationale,
Pay to the ' order of J. A. Langlais, Esq.
Fifty-six thousand seyen hundr~d and seventy-two 33J100 Dollars.
L. C. MARCOUX,

0. L. ROBITAILLE,

President.

Secretary-Treasurer.
(Stamped) La BAN QUE NATION ALE,
Paid, February 24, 1891.
Quebec.
(Endorsed)

J. A. LANGLAIS.

(Stamped on back): For credit of Union Bank of Canada, Quebec.
No. 2

E: WEBB,

Cashier.
And further deponent saith not.

EVIDENCE OF Mr. F.

C~IPEAU.

F. CA~IPEAU, of the City of Quebec, Accountant of Oontiu~•uu\i·.&,."'•
being duly sworn on the Holy Evangelists, doth depose and say :
By JI;Ir. G. Stuart Q. C:

Q. You are ·a Civil Service employee, Mr. C~mpeau?

A. 'Yes, sir.
Q. What position de you occupy in the Civil Service ?
A. The position of accou~tant of contingencies.

J
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Jlr. Justice Mathieu :
Q. Of the Legi-.lative Assembly?

A. I beg your pardon, of the departments.

Q. Of all the Departments ?
A. Of all the Departments.
By Mr. Stuart :

Q. As such, the accounts for stationnery furnbhed to the Departments
or s01ne of them come before you ?
A. Accounts of each Department come before me, and 1 certify them :
the deputy chief of each Department certifies the accounts, he sends them
to me, and I pay them.
Q. Will you state how much you haye paid for stationery from the .

23rd, February 1891 to the end of the year ?
A. In the
$255,52.

Li~utcnant

Governor's Department there was expended

Mr, Justice Mathieu :-You are giving a statement of the expenditure
from the 23rd, February 1891 to the 16th, Decmnber 1891 ?
A. Yes. I pay for all the Departments. The first amount ·was paid
to M01·ton, Phillips & Co ; then to Holiwell, Davrson & Co. and A. 0.
Ray1nond.
DPpartment of the Executive Council-$243.33 ; :Th-iorton, Phillipps &
Co ; Holland, Bros, & Young, I. P. Dery.
President of the Executive Oouncil-$50.74 ; Holland, Bros & Youngt
Filtean, Elzear Vinc·ent, Ohs. F. Davidson, Filteau & Fn3re.
Provincial Secretary Department-$749.56; Wyse & Co, Holland Bros.
& Young, J. A.. Langlais, I. P. Dery, Wyse & Oo. Spackman & Co, Fil·
tean & Frere .
.J.lf1'.

Justice Matlzieu :

Q. 'Vhat is the amount of j1 r Langlais' account comprised In that

sum 1
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A. $123.63.
Provincial Registrar- $39'7.95 ; Spackman & Co., I. P. Dery.
Attorney General's Department- $380.00; Filteau & Frere, Spackman
& Co., H. J acob, I. P. Dery, Elzear Vincent, Lyon & Paterson, Holland
Bros. & Young, T. Lyon.
Treasury Department - $2'7 4. 72 ; Wyse & Co., Spackman & Oo., C.
Holiwell, Dickson & Co., Elzear Vincent, Robertson & Oo., Dawson & Oo.
Auditor 1s Office:- $308.68 ; Elzear Vincent, Filteau & Frere, H. J acob,
J. A. Langlais, Lyon & Paterson, Wyse & Co., E. Hart & Cc..
Controller's Office, Treasury Department : $287.93 ; F. X. Garant,
Filteau & Frere, Drysdale & Co. Rice, Sharpley & Son, J. A. Langlais,
Jpark1nan & Co., Elzear Vincent.
Cro\Vll Lands Department : $3,715.82 ; With reference to this I may
say that there are hvo accounts for stationery and printing, the details of
'V\~hich I have not got. As I ha\~e the entire account I put the stationery
.and the printing. The whole amounts to $3,715.82 ; L. Drouin & Frere,
Rice, Sharpley & Co., J. A. Lar glais, Lyon & Paterson, Elzear Vincent, Pru·
neau & Kirouac, F. L. Parent.
Department of Public Works :- $1,018.97 ; L. Drouin & Frere, P.
Gauvreau, J. A. Langlais, H. J acob, Elzear Vincent.
D~partment of Agriculture and Colonization : $666.70 ; J. B. Rolland
Filteau & Frere, Elzear Vincent.·

Department of Public Instruction : $837.76 ; Filh~au & :Frere, J. A.
Langlais, Spaekman & Co., Dawson & Oo., George Bishop & Oo., T. J.
.Moore & Oo., T. Lyon.
The total of these different a1nounts is $11,197.68.
By Mr. Stuart :
ur

Q. That does. not comprise the sums which have been paid by yo
Department 1

.A. As accountant of the contigencies for these different departments,
I produce as Exhibit No. 1 the statement which I have just read.
Mr. Justice Mathieu : Q. I would 'like to have some explanations.

Lrwglais Contrar:t.-M. F. Carnptau
You say that you. paid these different amounts : does the Treasurer not
pay?
A. I am the accountant for the unforeseen e:x:penses of all the department~.

Q. Haye you money at your disposition?
A. J have cheques at my disposition.

Q.

How~

A. Cheques \\Thich I give ·on a certificate of the deputy-chiefs of the
departments.
Q. You yourself draw on the funds of the Province, and it is paid?

A. Yes.
Q. That does not go through the Treasurer's office?

A. Each department issues a warrant. \Vhen I ha,~e no more funds, I
write to the department saying that I ha,~e no funds.

Q. And you expend the an.10unt which is put at your disposal, as you
see fit, without control ?
A. I am controlled by the Auditor.
Q. Does each amou~t that you pay not go through the Auditor's
office, in order to see if it is voted by the Assembly '?

A. The amount is voted en bLoc.
Q. The Auditor does not control your payments at all?

Q. He controls them after I have paid them. The money c01nes fr01n
the Treasury Department. The warrant comes to ~e frOin the Treasury Department.
Q. He controls but after it is paid ; so that if you exceed the appropriation, or ifyou pay amounts ·which are not authorized, it is paid and then
cC'ntrolh\d?
A. Each Department controls its expenses, has the control of its conting·encies. From the 1noment that they send me a certificate, I take it for
granted that the certifiC'ate is correct.
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Q. You did not know that ad y·ances had been made to Mr Langlais
you had not kno\vledge of the contract which had been passed between
the Go\·ernment and Mr. -Langlais, when you made these purchases and

paid these amounts 1
A. I did not purchase, I paid.

Q. When you paid these amounts you had no know ledg,~ of the con•
tract existing between .the Government and Mr. Langlais 'J
A. I knew it indirectly, like that.
Q. Did you know that considerable adyances had been made tG :Mr.

L~~~s?

·

A. I did not know that: I only knew the part that concerned myself
and haYing seen it. on the news papers.
And further deponent saith not.

EVIDENCE OF Mr. E. LEPAGE.

ENOOH LEP AGE, of the City of Quebec! Accountant of the Deparr·
ment of Crown Lands, of the Province of Quebec, being duly sworn on
the Holy Evangelists, doth depose and say:

Q. Will you state what amo:1nt the D~partment of Crown Lands has
paid to Mr. Langlais for stationery from the 23rd February, 1891, to the
end of the year 1

A. $4,451.30.
Q. '\Vas that sum given as an advance to Mr. Langlais?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. What amount and when?

A. On the 2nd November our conting~ncy fund in the hands of :Mr.
Campeau was exhausted; I paid to Mr. Langlais $1,281.60 out of a special
fund; of this there was $500 for which Mr. Langlais was to furnish goods
later on.
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Mr. Justice Mathieu:
Q. For what

purpo~e

was this special fund destined?

A. It is the balance of the appropriations w hieh remain on hand each
year, and which is deposited in the bank in the name of the Commissioner of Crown Lands under the tittle of" Special Fund;" when the approp iation for the contingencies or other branches are short, we draw on
this fund and reimburse it when the contingencies are voted.
Q. When the fiscal year has expired and an appropriation voted by
the Legislature has not been expended, do you not deposit that to the
credit of the Treasury Department ?

A. It has not been done these late years.
Q. Is that the rule .

A. It is the law.
By Attorney :
Q. By whose order was this ad van ;e made'?

A. By the Commissioner himself, Mr. Duhamel.
Q. Is that advance still due to the Department by Mr. Langlais ?

.

A. Mr. Langlais supplied a great deal of goods since that, but he has
not yet given the account; he must have supplied a great deal more than
that amount. ·
Q. Since what date ?
A. Since that date there.
Q. The second N ovem her ?

A. Since the 2nd Novell?-ber.
Q. 1891 '?

A. 1891.

Q. Are you in
IOI''.•JIIt1llll6 '?

J.

position to state fGr about what amount he supplied
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A. No ; I know that he supplied a great deal, particularly in
ginning of December, but I cannot say what amount.
Q. What portion of this account of $4,451.30 was paid out of the con·

tingencies by Mr. Campeau 1
A. $1,281.60 was paid out of the" Special Fund" and $400 out of the
fund furnished by the Cadastral Branch.
except the sums of $1,281.60 and $400, the balance oft
Q.

wen,

$4,451.30 has been paid by Mr. Campeau 1
.A. Yes. This amount of $1,000 was an advance; on the lOth A
there was an ad'\"ance made of $1,000. On the 2nd Noyember he
with an advance of $1,'181.60 ; upon that he was paid $1,281.60 out of t
"Special Fund," leaYing a balance of $500 on tne advance which he got
the 11th August. '
Q. Then. there would remain due,•ccording to the books of the
partment, $500 1
.A. On the 2nd Nove1nber he owed $500.

Q. The balance of the $1,000 which had been advanced to him on
11th August 1

A. Ye~.
Q. .And you state that since that date he has delivered
amount which you believe exceeds $500 1
.A. Yes, certainly.
Q. Had you any knowledge that advances had been
Langlais on account of stationery that he \vas to furnish'?

A. Not apart from what I have just Raid.

Q. That is, the $1,000 '?
A. Yes, Generally, I did not occupy myself with the con
I had an assistant, Mr. Parent, and it was hew ho had char(J'e of the
the
ry; I never had anything to do whith it ;"\:it is only
October that I have had anything to do vdth it: he~died in the

sin~e
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of October, and I have looked after it since. The statement which I give
there is one which I ha,·e taken from the books of Mr. Parent.

Q. You knew nothing at all about the advance of $60,000 which had
been made?

A. No, sir.
The statement just referred to by the witness is now produced as
Exhibit No. 2.
And further deponent saith not.

EVIDENCE OF Mr ARTHUR DIO~NE.

ARTHUR DIONNE, of the City of Quebec, being duly sworn on the
Holy Evangelists, doth depose and say :
Q. What position do you hold, Mr. Dionne ?

.A.. I am a law student, and at present, I am private secretary to Mr.
Pelletier.

Q. Is it to your knowledge that Mr. Langlais gave a statement of the
amount of stationary furnished by him to the Departm~nts under the
~...,.r,.o,r>T of the 23rd, February 1891 ?

Q. Will youJook at the statement now shewn you and say if that aet is a copy of the original" which you yourself have verified ?

.A. Yes Sir ; · I believe that is it.
Q. Are you certain that is it ?

.A. Yes. 1 am very eertain that that is it ?
Q. Where is the original ?

A.. I do not know where the original is : it must be in
Pelletier.
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Q. Were you present when Mr. Langlais stated that he had supplied

for an amount of $11,705.93 in all ?
A. I saw him sign, myself.
Q. At the foot of the statmnent of vV hi eh this is a copy ?

A. Yes.
Q. Is it the amount which he furnished and for which he was no
paid by the letters of credit or does this amount take in the items for wh·
he ,,·as paid a part from the letters of credit ?
A. It is the amount which he furnishes.
Q. To be imputed on the letter of credit ?

A. I do not kno·w.
The statement aboYe mentioned is produced as Exhibit No. 3.
And further deponent saith not.

EVIDENC~~

OF Mr. WEBB.

EPHRAIM ELLIOTT WEBB, of the City of Qu~bec, Cashier of
-Union Bank of Canada, aged 38 years, who being duly sv.rorn on the H
Evangelists, doth depose :
Q. You are cashier of the Union Bank of Canada ?
A. Yes.

Q. And you occupied this position in the month of February last?

A. Yes.
Q. Will yon state whether there was deposited 1n your bank in
boo a cheque drawn by La Caisse d'Economie on La Banque N ationale
the order of .T A. Langlais for $56, ~~2.33 ?
A. There appears to have been a cheque sent into La Banque N
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.nale from us on the twenty-third-the night of the 23rd or morning of the
24th February for that ainount, but I c;ould not give particulars of the
cheque without seeing it.
I·

Q. To whom was this cheque deposited?

A. According to the account it appears that a portion of it went to Mr.
Pacaud's account, and the balance, I presume, must have been drawn in
cash. On the 23rd February a deposit of $24,000 was placed to the cr~dit
.of Mr. Pacaud's account. The deposit slip is apparently made out by our
paying-tdlPr, so I presume a larger cheque handed to him, and the balance
paid over the counter in cash.
Q. Who is your paying-teller '?

A. Mr. John Laird Jr.
Q. He is ill just now '?

A. He has been ill for the three or four weeks.
Q. You say this sum of $24,500 was part of this cheque of $56,772.33
drawn upon La Ban que N ationale '?

A. Yes.
Q. Have you any means of tracing the balance of that $56,772.33 ?

A. No. I have examined the books, and I see no other explanation
that it was paid over the counter in cash.
I haYe a copy of Mr Pacaud's account from February 1891 to Decem•
her 31st, 1891.
Witness exhibits copy of account.
Q. Have you got the cheques drawn by Mr Pacaud on this account
· g that time '?
A. No. they have been returned to him.
Q. At what date were they returned'?
A. It was shortly before Mr. Pacaud left for Europe : I don't rememthe exact date.

•
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Q. In the month of August last 1

A. I think about that time.
(..l. Just about the r e of the investigation before the Senate
matter of the Baie des
aleurs Railway ?

Ill

the-

A. Yes.
Q. Are you able to state whether any cheques drawn by Mr. Para-ad
upon the account were deposited to any other account in your bank 1

A. No, I couldn't say.
Q. Would any inyestigation of the books of the bank diselosd whe·
ther anv deposits of monies arising from this account were made 1

A. I don't see how it would be possible to trace any of them vdthout
the cheques.
Q. Would the deposit slips not shew ?

A. Not without the cheques, the deposit slips would not she\V where
the money came from.
Q. The cheques "rould not be identified in any way.

A. No.
Mr. Justice Mathieu: Is it to your knowledge that Mr. Pacaud ga·
\re any value or any consideration for the amount of $24,500 deposited on
that day 1
A. No, I could n't say.
Mr. Stuart:

Q. Can you say whether at that time any notes were retired by
Pacaud-either his own or other notes -out of the money ?
. A. By inyestigating th~ books I rnight s~e "rhether any notes
rehred on the dates on whiCh these cheques were issued-any notes
Mr. Pacaud's or on "rhich his name appears.
Mr. Justice Mathieu :
..__/

Q. But you could not see without having the cheques whether
are connected with this money 1
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A. Not unless it was somd spaeiallarge amount.
Mr. Stuart:
Q. I notice in the account that there was transferred to Montreal, on
24th February, a sum of $25,000, is that so ?

A. Yes, on the 24th February there appears to have been a transfer.
Q. To what' bank would that transfer haye been made ?

A. I presume it would have been made through our Montreal office.
Q. Did Mr. Pacaud keep an account a.t your Montreal office ?

A. No, I think not.

Q. Was there one opened by him at that time ?

A. I think not. I think the transfer was probably made to our Monl office to the credit of sotne other party.
Q. Or another bank ?

A. Or another bank.
Q. Are you able to tell us to whose credit the transfer was made or to
what bank 1

A. I will go down to the bank and investigate the account.
Q. Kindly take a note of it and do so.

I notice that on the 26th February there is a note for $20,000. Was
discounted by the Bank '

A. I think so.

The credit entered of $19,943 would probably be the renewal of the
discount of $20,000, and this note of $20,000, would be the one
tuar~~ed on the same date.

nuo.:aw, .... na

Mr Justice Mathieu : There was a note of $20,000 that matured on
day 1

A Yes, it appears hy the account. It was a renewal of a note of · $20,·
which m&tured that day, and the original note was charged to the

t.
Mr Stuart: Can you now state what security, if any, was held by
bank for that discount ?
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A. No, I would have to investigate that.
Q. Would you kindly do so and se~ if it has anything whatever to c;lo
with the matters now before this Commission ?

A. Yes.
Q. Will you state how much was withdrawn out of t,his deposit of
$24,500 on the 24th, and 25th, February ?

A. About $15,000.

Q. \\Till you kindly look ·at the chPque now produced being that
drawn by the Oaisse d'Econ01nie on La Ban que N ationale, to the order of
J. A. Lan_glais, dated 23rd, February, 1891 for $56,772.33 and stat(l ",.hether that it is the cheque "rhich passed through your bank and ont of
which the $24,500 were ~eposited to the credit of E. Pacaud ?
"\Vitness takes communication of cheque.

A. It is.
Mr, Justice Mathieu :
Q, You say about $15,000 ·were drawn from that account
24th and 26th, February ; I see no",. that $25,000 vvere sent

out of Mr l'aeaud's account.

A. The question "Tas on a transfer of $25.000. The way I ascer·
tain that is that I see here ; one-eighth, co1nmission on a transfer on the
24th, charged to Mr Pacaud's account-$31.25, that was com1nission on
$25,000.
Q. But the money transfened was not taken frorn Mr Pacaud's
count ?
A. I think YC'l'Y likely the money will prove to have been taken
the b3.lance of this cheque, but I could not say positiYely uutil I look in
it.
Q. The balance that is supposed to have been paid in cash '?

A. The balance that is supposed to have b3en paid in cash, the
fer was made from that.
Mr. Stuart :
Q. In what way can you esb.blish that fact, Mr W ebb ?
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By examining our account with our Montreal office.
Would you be able to do that for 2 o'dock, after the adjournment

A.. I think so, yes.
Q. Kindly do so.
Further examination of witness is adjourned till 2 p. m.

At 2 p. m. Examination of witness is continu~~d by Mr. Stuart Q. C.
Q. Have you since the adjournment ascertained in what manner the
of the $56,772.33 was disposed of by Mr. Pacaud 1
A. In looking over the books I find that $25.000 was placed to the
't of the Honorable Mr. Merder through our Montreal branch. I ha\e
a copy of the "Advice Slip" which reads aP& follows: " .Union Bank
Canada, Quebec, February 23rd, 1891.

" To the Manager,
'' Montreal,

r Sir,
"I Advise at your credit, Hon. Mr. Mercier. $25,000. You will please
pay this amount into the Bank Jacques-Cartier for the Hon. M. Mercier
credit to-morrow morning, 24th."
W.F.S.
(Signed).
Accountant."
Q. Can yon stale w heth·~r as a matter of fact this sum was sent to
ntreal and placed to the credit of Mr. M~rcier: 1

l\. Yes, I belieYe that it was : I have heard nothing to the contrary.
Q. "But are you able to account for the balance 1

A. I can account for it, no other way than that it was paid in cash
across the counter.
Q. To Mr. Pacaud 1
A. To vrhoev~r presented the cheque : I presume it was Mr. Paca1.1d.
Advice note is filed a'3 Exhibit No 5.
Mr. Justice Mathieu :
Q. Do l understand you to say that you believe the amount was paid
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over to Mr, Mercier ?

Are you sure the amount was paid ? Was it debi-

ted~?

A. Yes, it was debited ; and I heard nothing, the contrary, so I take
it for granted it was paid.
Mr. Stuart: You were asked to produce a copy of Mr. Pacaud's deposit
account from February to the end of the year.
Witness exhibits statement.
Q. It establishes that on the 16th, February there was to his credit
$46,500?

.A. '!'here was a deposit made on that day opening the account.

Q. That is the beginning of the account ?

A. Yes.
Q. And the total amount to his credit up to end of the year, the
31st, December, is $211,527.15 ?

A. That is the total amount placed to his credit during that period.
Q. Would that represent the amount of his deposits '?

A. No, there are some discounts.
Q. Can you glance through and state \Yhat the gross amount of deposits were'?

Mr. Justice Mathieu, addressing Mr. Stuart :
You are sure you are not going beyond the scope of thP. enquiry '?
Mr. Stuart : That occurred to me ; but it is proof that once made ·will
not have to be gone over. There are so many concerned in these matters ...
that is proof we won't have to go back upon in the various subjects to be
enquired into.
Mr. Justice Mathieu : It is very desirable you should confine yourself
to the subject matter of the present enquiry as the parties are not here.
I think they must be protected as to the other transactions.
Mr. Stuart : I will then limit it, if the commissionners think it
right to do so, for the months of February and March, I think that certainly
comes within the scope of this enquiry.
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Q. You will just simply state the gross amount of deposits for the
ths of February and March ?
A. About $78,000.
Mr. MacMaster:
Q. Mr. Webb, when did you first see the cheque for $56,000?

It would not come before me.
Q. It would not corn~ before you in the course of business ?

A. No.
Q. Did I understand you to say that it came to the bank on the 23rd,
24th?

A. It came on the 23rd, but was sent into the Banque Nationale on
he 24th, the deposits going in the following morning.
Q. It was got by your bank on the 23rd '?

A. Yes.
Q. Before it was actually accepted by the Banque Nationale '?

Certainly ; it is a bank cheque, so we would not send it in for ac·
Q. The $25,000 that were sent to Montreal on the 24th, in what form
they remitted ?

A. Simply the advice note that I read.
Q. Did you get any return advice from your branch'?

A. No, but the amount would haye been outstanding had it not been
; and I know that no such amount is outstanding.
)tr. Justice Mathieu : I suppose you exchange accounts now and
?

. And they send you the account shewing that they had paid the
least it appears so '?

mn:~:--at
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A. It appears so.
Mr. MacMaster : It not appearing as ·outstanding, it would nec~ssari-

ly haYe been paid'?
A. If it V\Tere not paid, il would appear as outstanding, which it does

not.
Mr. Stnart : Is there any other account which would correspond for
that deposit except the one that w J.S sh ~ wn to yon '? Is there any other
amount r?

A. No, no other amount.

•

And further deponent saith not.

EVIDENCE 0~, ~I. GEORGJ:<l H. BALFOUI-t.

(January 28th, 1892.}

GEORGE I-I. BALFOUR of the City of Montreal, Manager Union
Bank.
Q.-You are the Manager in Montreal of the Union Bank of Canada ?
A.-I am.

Q.-\V ill you state \Vhether on or about the twenty fourth of February
last you received an advice from the head office in Quebec directing you
to pay to the J acques Cartier Bank in Montreal to the order of the Honora·
ble Hon01e Mercier a sum of twenty fiye thousand dollars ($25,000.00) ?
A.-I did.
Q.-Was it on the t-wenty fourth of February'?
A.-Yes, on the twenty fourth of. February w ~ received it here. It is
dated the twenty third of February in Quebec.
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Q.-Did you pay over to the J acques Cartier Bank this sum of twenty
thousand dollars to the credit of Honorable Honore Mercier 1
A.-Yes.
Q.-How was this done 1

A.-We charged it to the Quebec office and we credited it .in our
fifl4]{)R~s to the J acques Cattier Bank.
We advised the J acques Cartier Bank that '"Te had dune so and the
ues Cartier Bank through their Manager dre·w a cheque upon us for
amount, twenty five thou8and dollars ($25,000.00).
Q.--Will you kindly read the advice note received· from the Bank in
Quebec'?
A.-Yes.
Q.-On the twenty fourth of February (24th Feby.), the Manager of
the Jacques Cartier Bank drew a cheque which you now have for this
twenty five thousand dollar~ ($25,000.00) 1
A.-Yes.
Q.-And it "\VIiiS passed through to the credit of the Bank through the
clearing house in the ordinary way '~
A.-Yes.
Q.-On or about the Pleventh (11th) of February last was there an
from the head office in Quebec to the credit of Mr C. A. Geo:ffrion
sum of seven thousand dullars ($7,000.00) 1

. . . . 'WO' ..........

A.-Yes on the fourteenth (14th of February).
Q.-How was thjs done 1 By letter or telegram'?
A.-It was telegraphed on the fourteenth of February and confirmed
letter on the same date, and it was paid on the fourteenth (14th) of
ary.
Q.-To whom was it paid '?
A.-Mr. Geoffrion drew a cheque for it of seven thousand dollars. 1
the cheque. It came from the clearing house the following day.

Q ---Will you state what the terms of the telegram were'?

Lancrlais
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A.-The telegram read '' Send immediately and pay 0. A. Geoffrion,
Q. C. seven thousand dollars ($7,000.00) which I now confirm."
Q.-What is meant by " send immediately " 1
A.-It is a cypher word,
Q.___:Did you notify M. Geoffrion or did Mr Geoffrion know that that
seven thousand dollars ($7,000.00) was on deposit 1
A.-I cannot say. The cheque is dated the same day, so apparently
he knew it, for the cheque was accepted the day we got the telegram.
Q.-The cheque is a cheque on your bank for the seven thousand dol·
lars ($7,000.00) signed by_ Mr. Geoffrion and certified on the fourteenth (14th)
<>f February one thousand eight hundred and ninety one by your Bank1
A.-Yes.
Q.-It has apparently been deposited in the Banque du Peuple?
A.-Yes it came through the Banque du Peuple-it was deposited on
the fourteenth (14th) February.
By Mr. MacMaster :
Q. Is the cheque drawn to bearer?
A.-Yes, the seven thousand dollars cheque is drawn to bearer.
And further deponent saith not.

EVlDENCE OF lUr. WILBROD DUBE

. WILBROD DUBE, of 'the City of Quebec, Civil Service:·employee,
being duly sworn on the IIoly Evangelists, doth depose and say :
By ~Ir. Gustavus G. Stuart Q. 0. ;
Q. You are a civil employee 1
A. Yes, sir.
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In the Attorney General's Department'?

Q. Will you state·if, from the 23rd February, 1891, to the end of the
any stationery was bought from any person other than M. J. A..
·
~, ~mgJlai·s '?

A. Yes, sir. Our stationery was generally bought from Mr. Vincent,
t .towards the middle of September-it is I who distribute the statio·

•~~\'l·.nEr.tv--there

was some wanting, there were some envelopes wanted and
were given me to go to Mr. Langlais: that was about the 15tli September, and since that time all that was required was got at Mr. Langlais'.

r~:n?4rt~..'Q

Q. Will you furnish a statement 8hewing the quantity of stationery
bougltt from Mr. Langlais and the quantity bought from other booksellers
froUl the 23rd February to the end of the year ?
A. There is no memorandum of those things kept ; but as to Mr. Langlais it is easy to say, because he has not furnished a large quantity since
the month of September up to the present: I suppose we got five or six
thou~and envelopes and a little foolscap paper, blotting paper and wrapping paper, that is about all.
Q. Did he send a bill for that?

A. No, sir.
Q. Have bills been sent by the other stationers'?

A. I cannot say. You see, the accounts are approved by the DeputyMinister, certified by whoever receives the goods, and the man who had
hharge of that, Mr. Cote, is dead. It is possible that accounts have been
received and approved ·without my knowing it. Mr. Campeau could ascer•
tain that; he has all the accounts that have been paid. On New Year's
also there were some calendars received. From the way that they
r.~~.amtA I do not think the Department ordered them .
.And further deponent saith not.
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EYIDI~' CE OF LOUIS CYRILLE ?viAOC~lUX.

LOUIS CYIULLE 1'1A RCOUX, of the City of Qul-'brc. Srcn~tary
surer oft~h' Cais._,~ d' ~conomie de Notre-Dame de Quebec, aged thirty·
eyars, being duly sworn ou the Holy Evangt~lists doth dt~pocie and say :

Q. Mr. Marcoux, <lS you ha,~e alrefldy said, you are Secretary-Troll
rer of tht~ Caiss1' d'Economie d t• No:re Dame de Qnebec?
A. Yes, sir .
. Q. Please 8tate whether the Caisse d'Economie now holds a letter
credit di~conut~d hy J_ A. Langla1s and relati ng to a salt' made hy him to
the Government of the Province of Quebec of a book called " Le Sylv-icul·
teur illustre? "
A. As I stated in my first d€lposition, the Caisse d'Economie doe~ not
discount. "\V e 1nade loans on the collate1 a l security of letters of credit.
On the 11th February, 1891, th~ Oaisst' d'Economie made a loan to J. A.
Langbis of $22,500 on 1he t~ollateral security of a letter of credit signed by
the Honorable Secretary of the ProYince bearing date the lOth Febrna V,
1891, and which r\'ads as follows :
Department of the Secretary of the Province,
Minister's Offict.~,
Qu.ebec, February lOth, 1891
Mr J. A. Lallglais
Bookseller & Publisher,
Dear Sir,
I haYe the honor to inform you that the Go ..,.erurnent has deci
agreably to your request, to purchase 50,000 copit->s of the volume eutitl
" Le Syh·ieulteu: Illustre ",at the rate of 50 cts a copy, the wholeamoun,
ting to a sn~ of $25,000.. An it~,m for this sum vvlll appear in thP bud~et
for next sessiOn. The said sum shall be paid after the ~essiou to t h1~ h
of this letter bearing your endorsement.
I remain,
Yours truly,
(Sig t1ed)

CHARLES LANGELIER,
Proyincisl
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(Endorsement) Please pay to the order of the Caisse d'Economie de
otre-Dame de Quebec.
(Signed)

J. A. LANGLAIS.

Some time afterwards, ·when Mr. Langlais delivered the volumes to the
Department, we caused to be transferred to us an account certified correct
hy the Hon. CharleF: Langelier, Provineial-Secretary. This account, as I
have stated, is also transferred payable to the order of the- Caisse d'Econo~e de Notre-Dame de Quebec.
Q. What is the date ofthe account 1 ·
A. The account bears date the 14th October, 1891, and reads as follows:
QuebeC', 14th, October, 1891.
Department of the Provincial S··cretary

DR.
To J. A. LANGLAIS,
Bookseller & Pub1isher.
50,000 Copies of the "Sylviculteur Canadien Illustre" at 50 cts .•...• $25,000
Received from J. A. Langlais, Esq., 50,000 c~opies of the '' Sylviculteur
Canadien '' deposited at Provost's, and the remainder at my office.
14-9-91.

J. GAUVREAU.

Certified Correct.
CHARLES LANGELIER,
Provincial Secretary.
(Endorsement) Please, pay to the order of the Caisse d'Economie de
Notre-Dame de Quebec, the above amount.
Qu~bec,

9-11--91

J. A. LA.NGLAIS.
We held this account at the Caisse d'Economie without endorsement.
When Mr. Langlais came to the office he endorsed it and entered the
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Q. Now, Mr. Marcoux, what amount did the Caisse lend Mr. Langlais

on the security of this letter of credit and when'?
A. On the 11th February, 1891, the Caisse d'Economie made a loan of
$22,500 on the security of this letter of credit.

Q. How was the money given to Mr. Lang1ais ?
A. The amount of the loan was paid to Mr. Langlais by a cheque to
his l)rder drawn against the account of La CaiBse d'Economie at La Banque
Nationale. There were three cheques.
Q. Three cheques for this a1nount of $22,500 ?
A. Yes. Mr. Lan~lais had asked us to give him the amount in two
cheques. The clerk who drew the cheques made the two first for $11,125
instead of $11,250. As these two cheques amounted to only $22,250, he
made another cheque for $250 in order to complete the amount, so as not
to annul the other two cheques; so that the loan was paid by two che·
ques of $11,125 each and $250.
Q. v.rr as any part of the proceeds of this loan deposited at La Caisse
d'Economie ?

A. No, sir.
Q. Have you any means by which you can retrace ·where and to \vhom
this money was paid by Mr. Langlais ?

A. No, sir.
Q. There is absolutely nothing in the books of the Barik ?

A. Nothing at ·an ; because the cheques having been given him, it
afterwards became the business of La Ban que N ationale to pay th8m ; and
as our cheques ha-v-e not been ·withdrawn from the bank, we cannot say to
w horn they were paid.
it ?

By ~Ir. Justice ~Iathieu : Q. And you are not personnally aware of
A. No, Your Honor, I do not knovv it personnally.

By Mr. Stuart : Q. Did Mr Langlais inform you in any ·way of the
use he intendeJ to make of this money ?
A. No, sir.

/

Q. Was the transaction between him and the Bank made with you
or with another employee or director ?
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A. As to the loan itself the transaction was made by me under insm<}llcms from the President of La Caisse d'Economie, Mr. Chevalier ~
Q. Mr. Robitaille is now ill, I believe'?

A. Seriously ill.
I produce as Exhibit No. 4 a certified copy of the agreement of loan

pa~Bed between La Caisse d'Economie and J. A. Langlais, bearing date the

11th, February, 1891.
And further deponent saith not.

EVIDEXCE OF Mr. J. BOIVIN.

JOSEPH BOIVIN, of the city of Quebec, assistant-secretary of the
Province of Quebec, being duly sworn on the Holy Evangelists doth depose
and say:
·
Q. As you have already stated, Mr. Boiyin, you are the Assistant Pro·
vincial Secretary 1

A. Yes, sir.
Q. You ha ye the custody of the records of the Department 1

A Yes, sir.

Q. Will you produce and exhibit the recor~ r-elating to the purch~e
the Provincial Sjcretary of :10,000 copies of the" Sylviculteur Canadien
ustre," french yersion 1
A. Yes, sir, it is record 590.
Q. This re :ord consi-;ts solely of a copy of a ldter of a credit bearing

1
A. Braring date the 10th, February, 1891.
Q. The original ofwhi<..:h is now in the possession of La Caisse d'Ecode Notre-Dame de Quebec'?
5
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A. I don't know.
Q. You have heard the deposition of Mr. Marcoux ~

A. Yes.

Q. Well, it so appears by that deposition?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is there in your department any order-in-council relating to
pul<.:hasse ?

A. No, sir.
Q. I see on the cover of the record a note of n h•ttcr.:. which appears ·
have been sent to the TrPac;;ury Dl"'pu.rhnent. What is it ~
A. It is breause tbl.:' amount \Yas to be voted at. the next session, :
,ye send copiPs of all suc..'h letters ol credit to the 'l'rcaE-iury Department
order that they n1ay take note of them and enter them when drafting
Budget.

Q. When V\~as the copy of the letter sent to the Treasury Department

C. There is not trace of It. It mu. t ha,·e bc•en st-nt on the day on whi
we received it-that i~, the day on \'hieh the le~'ord was made, the 13t
~\,bruary; but I cannot, r r positivt•l).
Q.

Cou~d

ycu U"C'l·Ibin the fact '1

A. It might be ascrrta'nrd at (he Trt'a~ury J)ppartment, but not ·
0Ul'3.

Q. TlH'rt' is hen' nt other pur' has~.· hy the Pro,·incial Sl•rr t:v ,~, he
ing· datl.:' th( ~nd, • I·1 y, 1B9l, of 10.000 <opirs of thP" Ill n. trat.•<U)yl.rieul~
r,·r," Eug1i. h Yl~l..~i(,ll, i8 tlwn• not?

Q, I thi the r "'( o cl v.-1
0. y,, ~->ir tl1 ·

rt'<'(

l<'h

r 1 1 ):u

n fc•1. to It ?

f th • yPar 18Ul of our Department

Th<>. nco.d co11~~ ·L of .t ·opy of the lett~r of eredit ?
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. Yes, sir.
That is all, is it not ?

Q. Is there an Order-in-Council authorising such purchase ?
. I se~ that the cover of the record bears a note that on the 15th' 1891, a copy of this letter was transferred to the Treasury Depart,
t 1

A. It is the same thing as in the case of the other record ; hut I see
that the clerk entered the date of the sending of the letter.
And further deponeu t saith not.

E\,.IDE:XOE OP 1\Ir. N. S. HARDY, Bookseller.

NAROISSE SITviEON HARDY, of the City of Quebec, Bookse1ler.
56 years, b~i•1g duly sworn on the Holy EY·angelists, doth depose and

Q.- ~ I·. Hardy, did you discount a lctt·r of credit signed by the Pro

SL•cretary, b 'aring date th' 2n1,
•

r~

lS.

sir.
-Hast you thP original letter ?

PXhibit it?

~ I ty,

1891, in favor of J. A
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Departement of the Secretary of the Province,
Que~ec,

J. A.

May 2nd, 1891

LANGLAIS

Bookseller, Publisher
Quebec.
Dear Sir,
I hav:e the honor to inform you that the Goverment has decided
ding to your request to purchase 10,000 copies of the book entitled "
Sylviculteur Canadien ", English version, for the price of 50cts, the
amounting to the sum of $5,000.
·
An item for the said sum will be placed in the Budget at the next
sion. This sum will be paid after the session to the holder of this letter
ring your endorsement.
I remain
Yours truly
CHARLES LANGELIER,
Provincial S
Q.-By whom is this letter of credit endorsed?
A.-By Mr. La.n glais.
Q.- When did you come into possession of this letter'?
A.-~bout

the month of July.

Q.-In the month of July?
A.-Yes, sir.
Q.-Who presented it to you '?

A.-Mr. Langlais.
Q.-What sum did you adYance upon it'?
A.-Five thousand dollars ($5,000).
Q.-Did you charge any discount '?
A.-Yes, 8ir, I chr.rged discount at 8 ozo.
Q.-How did you pay this sum to Mr. Langlais '?
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No, sir, not a cheque.
Where did the transaction take place 1
..A..-r.At my place, in the shop.

Q.-Who was present at the time 1
A. Mr. Langlais and myself.
Q. Mr. Langlais and yourself only 1
rem~ mbJr whether it is cash or
However, I ga,·e him the amount .

A. Yes sir. As to the cheq ne I do not
ue I gave.

. It would be important that this fact be ascertained.
tain it anu return at 2 o'clock 1

Can you

Iu case you gave it by a cheque please bring it with you.
The deposition of the witness is ajourned iill 2 o'clock p. m. At 2.30
m. the witness again appears and continues his deposition as follows :

Q. Have you ascertained the mauner in which the proeeeds of the
of credit was paid by you to Mr. Langlais 1
Q. How?
A It was paid in cash. I made a mistake this morning when I said
as in the month of August : it was on the 9th, May. The proceeds of the
was paid in mouey by myself.

Q. To Mr. Langlais himself?

It is to him you gave the money 1
It is to him I gave the money.
Did Mr. Langlais ask you to pay it in cash rather than by cheque?
No, he did not ask me anything at all.

I gave him the amount
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Q. Had you the amount at your place 1
A. Yes, sir.

Q. You had the amount in your cash-box 1
A. No, I discounted a note of $5,000 at the bank.

Q. You, yourself discounted a note at the bank in order to gi ,~e him
the proceeds 1
A. Yes.
Q. Was it his note or yours 1

A. His note.

Q. At what bank did you discount it 1

A. At La Ban que N ationale.
Q. Were you endorser on the note 1

A. Yes.
Q. You have said that Mr. Langlais was alone 1

A. Alone with me.

Q. Did you see any other person but Mr. Langlais with reference t()
this discount 1
A. No, I saw nobody.
Q. You saw nobody 1

A. No, sir.
Q. Nobody but him spoke to you on the subject or requested you t(}
enter into the transaction 1

A. No, nobody.
Q. Do you kno'v what "\\""as done with the money?

A. No, sir.
Q. Mr. Langlais did not tell you 1

A. Mr. Langlais told me nothing at all on the subject.

Q. Did he impart his intentions?

A. No, sir.
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Did he any way make known how he had become possessed of the
of credit 1

EVIDENCE OE 1\lr. H. CHASSE

HONORE CH.!SSE, of the City of Quebec, advocate, being dulyon the Holy EYangelists, d&th depos~ and say;

By M. Stuart :
Q.-Mr. Chasse, on what dates did the nominati0n and voting of the
·lnlae·ra.J. election take place in the year 1891 ?
!..-As well as I c.an r~member, I believe the nomination took place
on the 26th, February and yoting, on the 5th, March,

Q.-You took an active part in the elections, did you not '?
A.-Somewhat.
Q.-Will you state whet her during the month of February the
toral campaign was going on in tht' Province of Quebec 1

ele~

A.-Yes.
Q.-People were actively engaged
during the month of February ?

In

the elections on both sides

A.-Yes, sir.

J<J\'IlH<JNCB OP

~Ir.

PlBRRE G. LAFRANCE.

PIERRE G. LAFRANCE, of the City of Quebec, Cashier of La Ban•
Nationale, aged 52 years, being duly sworn on the Holy.Evangelista,
'
1[1(14eD{)Se and say :

S:iJlviculteuT Contract.-M. Pie'rre G. Lafrance.

Q.-Have you cheques drawn on La Banque Nationale by the Caisse
· d'Economie de N otre Dame de Quebec, to the order of J. A. Langlais on
the 11th, February, 1891
A.-In the month of February, 1891, three cheques were drawn by
.. La Caisse d'Economie to t.he order of J. A. Langlais, one bearing number
19028 for the sum of $11,125, and another be~ring number 19029 for the
~um of $11,125, and a third bearing number 19030 for the sum of $250.
They together amounted to a total of $22,500.
Q.-These cheques were not deposited to the account of Mr. Langlais
in your bank, were they ?
A.-The first two cheques were not deposited at La Banque Nationale
Q.-That is, the two cheques of $11,125 each?
.A.-Yes.

Q.-Where were they deposited ?
A.-That bearing number 19028 seems to have been deposited at La
:Banque du Peuple in the Lov.r0r To"''"n.
Q.-And the other ?
A.-That bearing number 19029 seems to have been deposited at La
Eanque du Peuple, St Roch's ; that of $250 bearing number 19030 must
have been deposited or drawn at La Banque Nationale, for it b~ars no
<>ther endorsement,
Copies of these cheques are produced as exhibits 6, 7 and 8.
Q.-Have you a statement of the deposits made by Mr. Langlais at
La Banque Nationale ?
A.-I have no copy at this moment.
Q.-Have you any objection to producL1g one ?
A.-I will produce it if the Court orders me to do RO ; because there
.are transactions which must be quite priyate in this account and which
have no reference to this matter.

1Yir. Justice Ma thieu :
Q. If there be particular objections to exhibiting the whole account
I understand that counsel might take com1nunication of it and not allow
the remainder of it to go to the public. You might perhaps shew the ac-
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privately to counsel and only so much of it as may be necessary
taken from it.
And further deponent saith not.

EVIDENqE OF Mr. ELZEAR GAUVREAU.

•:c:::'lili~•"'.r~

ELZEAR GAUVREAU, of the City of Quebec, Civil Service ~mployee
51, being duly sworn on the Holy Evangelists, doth depose and
Q. You ate a clerk in the Civil Service '?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Books purchased by the Provincial Secretary are delivered in your
R1·;:s.'dJE~t>a,rtD!lent

'?

Q. Will you state at what date the '' Sylviculteur . Illustre " was de·
liTered to the Department'?
A. On the 11th, September, 1891.

Q. Will you look at the book which is now shewn you, and state whe·
ther it is the book in

questio~

'?

A. Yes, sir, it is the book.
The book is produced as Exhibit No. 9.

Q. Are there copies of the same book in English '? When was the
english version deliyered '?
.lt. I cannot say.
ted.

It was in the month of November: they are not yet

Q. Look at the book now produced as Exhibit No. 10 and state wheit is a copy of the same \Vork, English version 1

A. I cannot say : the boxes have not yet been opened. I
be th~~t, I recei v·ed some boxes ; but th~ boxes are not
And further deponent saith not.

Sylviculteur Contrract.~lVJ. G. Grenier.-J. C. Chapais.
EVIDENCE OF

~fr.

G. GREXIER.

GUSTAVE GRENIER, of the City of Quebec, Clerk
Council, aged 44 years, being, duly sworn on the Holy Evangelists, dot
depose and say :
Q You have already said, Mr. Grenier that you have the custody
the Orders-in-Council?
A. Yes, 8ir.
Q. Will you say whether there was an Order-in-Council passed
reference to the purchase of the "Sylviculteur Canadien illustre," ~·,.,~nl'~a,;,,
version or English version 1

· A. I am not quite positive. It would be necessary for me to refer
my books for that; but I do not think there is any.
Q. Will you go and ascertain the fact and come back to continue
evidence?
The evidence of the witness is adjourned .
. The witness is recalled at the same sitting and
tion as ollows ?
Q. Mr Grenier, have you made search to ascertain if ~here was an Or
in·Council with reference to the purchase of·' Le Sylviculteur Canadien
lustre", English or French version, or for either one of them ?

A. Yes, sir, I have ascertained that there is none.
And further deponent saith not.

EVIDENCE OF Mr. J. C. CHAPAIS.

JEAN CHARLES CHAP A IS, of St. Denis de Kamouraska, adv

.•.~<~~!5tftl~.~~~'ijted 41 years, being duly sworn on the Holy Evangelists, doth

say:
Q.-Mr. Chapais, you are the author of the book entitled "
dQ ylviculteur Oanadien· '?
A...~Yes,

sir.

Sylvicu1teur Contract.-LYI. J. C. Chapais.
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Q.-Will you state to the Commission for hovv much you sold this
book to Mr. Langlais '?
. A.-$1,000.
Q.-What did you sell to him for this sum of $1,000?
A.-There was the remainder of an edition of one thousand copies. I
cannot state the figure-8omewhere about seyen hundred, as well as I can
remember, and a complete set of the stereotype-plates of the French version.
Q.-There ·w·ere about 500 volumes of the first edition and a complete
.set of plates of the French yersion '?
A.--Yes.
Q.-Inc1uding the illustrations'?
A.-Yes, the electrotypes.
Q.-Did this sum of $1,000 include the rights of authorship?
A.-All was included. I gave Mr. Lauglais all that ·was left of the
first edition, the French plates, the English ma11-uscript, and even the contra:Jt with the printer for printing of the English manuscript.
Q.-What was the price for printing the English version '?
A.-I can state but the expenses incurred by myself. The work as
deli,·ered to Mr. Langlais cost me $651; for the work as delivered to ~fr.
Langlais I had made an outlay with the printer and e11graver of $651.

Q.-That is, the stereotype-plates of the first edition'?
A.-The plates of the first edition, the manuscript and proofs which
were then being corrected : the proof of the English version.
By Mr. Justice Mathieu :
Q. What do you mean by the stf.'reotyp plates'?

A. The stereotype-plates are the plates made by means of the f..rst
setting- of the type. The type is set, and then a plate of each page is moulded into a composition made for the purpose, and from these plate3 copies
may be taken to an indefinite nnmber,
Q. So that any number of copies can by drawn r~- 50,000 '?

A. I am not prepared to state that 50,000 could be drawn : a great
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Sylviculteur Gont.ract.-M. Napoleon Lavoie.

number could bd drawn : but a printer can inform you better than I can
on that point.
My idea was 'that five or six thousand copies might be printed and I
had the plates for the purpose of producing six thousand copies for sale.
By Counsel:
Q. If I understand you well, what is called a '' cliche " in French is
known in E!1glish under the name of'' electrotype " ?
A. Not always: there is a certain kind of '· cliche " which is not
electrotype, but it comes to the same thing. The '' cli~he " in question
for all the pages oa which there were engravings were electrotypes.
Q. This made the printing quite easy?
A. Certainly.
Q. And \·ery inexpensive_?

A. Very inexpensi \"e.

•

.By Mr. J" ushce Mathieu :

Q. In other words, there was nothing but the printing to be done and
the paper to be furnished ?
A. Simply.
Q. No type setting?
A. No, not till the plates would be worn out.
they might have gone ..

I cannot say how far

And further deponent sa,ith not.

BVIDENCB 01<' Mr. NAPOIJEOX IJAVOIE.

NAPOLEOX LA VOlE, of the city of Quebec, Bank ManaO'er aO'ed 31
0
'
0
years, being duly sworn on the Holy E\·angelists, doth depose and say:
Mr. Lavoie, will you l?ok a't,t~e cheq.ue vvhich is now shewn you, being
.a cheque drawn by La Ca1sse d Econom1e de Notre-Dame de Quebec on

the Banque Nationale, of date the 11th, February, 1891, for the sum of

Sylviculteur Contract.-lJI. Napoleon

Laz~o:·e.

$11,125, payable to the order of J. A. Langlais, and say if this cheque was

deposited at your bank?

A. Yes.
Q. By

V\7

horn 1

A. By Mr. Langlais.
Q. Was this amount deposited to Mr. Langlais' account current 1
A. To Mr Langlais' account current,
Q. Did Mr. Langlais draw against this sum?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Will you state hov.r this sum was \¥ithdrawn by ~Ir. Langlais '?
The Honorable Franvois Langelier appears on behalf of La Banque du
Peuple and o~jects to the question inasmuch as it tends to make kno·wn the
natnes of persons not mention.e d in the present Royal Commission.
The President :
We are of opinion that the w tness must answer the question.
(To the yvitness)

Q -Have you the cheques ?
A.-Yes, sir, but I refuse to produce them,
~fr. Stuart : I pray that the Commission order the witness to produce
these cheques.
~ Mr. Justice Mathieu to the witness :You must produce them.
The witness : My orders are to ansvver the Court in all~that concc rns ...
::Mr . .T ustice :Mathieu : We order you to ans\ver.
\Yitness : I refuse.
~Ir. Stuart : I de1nand that the \vitnes~ be imprisoned for contempt of
Court until he answers the question.
}.lr. J nstice l\Iathieu to the ·witness:
You say you have the chequt>s in your possession'?
A.--LJ ot here: not with me.

Q.- You are the manager of the Bank?

7
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/viculteur Contract.-M. Napoleon Lavoie.
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A.-Yes, sir.

Q.-You have these cheques under your control: you have possession

of them, as manager of the Bank?
A.-Yes, sir.
By the Honorable Fran~ois Lauge lier :
Q.-Are you the proprietor of t~ese cheques?
A.-No, the Bank is.
The deposit of witn'ess is adjourned.

Oil the 21st, day of January, 1892, th) witness again appears and con·
tinues his deposition as follows :
Q.-Have you brought th~ cheques dravi'"n by ~ir. Lang1ais against
the deposit of $11,125 made by him out of the procet'ds of the discount of
the letter of credit of the ''Sy lviculteur" '? ·

A.-I do not know vrhether the proceeds arl) out of that, but I haYc
brought the cheques.
.
I
My refusal to answ~r the other day, Your IIonors, was for tlu~ purpose of shewiug that lnattt)rr:; bJtwecn our eli "nts and the ltmk are not
public, it is under protest that I. cOll;:,l'nt to-d::ty to prod.lH'C bcforL' the Commissioners ~Ir. Langlais' account, declaring at the• s.une time, after inves·
tigation, that I have found nothi1g that I ( owsi l•'t' tu bJ of any interest
for the Commi813ion.

~c ~iathil'U:

Wfl decided the oth('r day
1Hr . .Tusti
say how the sum of $11,125 was· withdravn1 and paid'?

tl~

A.-I do not know· hovY·.
Q.-Do th" eheqnes not ~he\V it?

A.-The cheqnt>R shevv nothing at all. Ther~~ is no amount. rdating
to the $ L1,125 in th,~sc a~: ·ou_nts : tl11:~re is no amount of $8,000 uor of
$10,000 nor of $7,000.00 nor of $.>.000.00
Q.-H·n~t.:

the

·hequ~s

been withdnnYn by

~fr.

A.-No, 1 haYu them.
Q.-Are they

paya~le to th? order of anybody?

Langb.is?

Sylviculteur Contract.-M. Napoleon LavL1ie .
.A.-No, to the order of Mr. Langlais only.
Q.-All the chequrs?
A.-Yes. I have other cheq nes in his ordinary business to the order
of people with ·whom he deale : I am ready to shew them to the !Commissioners.
The witness exhibits the cheques to the Commissioners, and !depo.jts
them in the hands of the Secretary of the Com1nissiou by order of the Commission-the cheque drawn by J A. Langlais on La Banque dn Penple,
~t Roch's Branch, on thcl 12th, February, 1891, to his own order, endorsed
by him, for the sum of $oJ425, "rhich seems to have been depoFJited at La
Banque Nationale and at La Bauque du Peuple, Lovver 1'ov,rn.
Q.-IIave you any personal knowledge of the person to whom this
cheque was paid by ~ir. Langlais '~
A.-No, sir.
Q. Nor of the use made of it by ~Ir. Langlais ?
.A.. No Sir

_,A.~ further d<_-)ponrut ~aith not.
And 1' sit tin~· i:-. aclj mnPd till the 19th, J auuary, at
th' foreur-o
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THE~

OKA :. QUESTION.

Containing the Original T-itle, and a Brief Account
of \he Feudal System or Seigniortal Tenure in
Canada, and its Abolition in 1854,

WITH A GENEJ1AL REVIEW OF

·THE OKA QUESTION IN PARTICULAR
-AN .')-

ROMAN AGRESSION IN GENERAL.

EY

NORMAN MURRAY,

TITLES and Documents Relating to the Seigniorial Tenure in return to an address of the
Legislative As.semb£y, 7857.
QUEBEC.
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Page 210, No. 177 The Seigniory of Oka.
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Messrs of the Seminary of St. Sulpice, at
Montreal,
PHILIPPE

~~-.

MrcH-

Dy:

RIGAUD,

BEGON,

&c.

&c.

--o--
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On the petition presented to us by Messrs. the Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of St. Sulpice, established at Montreal by
which they state, that it would be advantageous to the Mission
of the Indians of the Sault Recollect in the Island of Montreal,
which is under their care, that it should be ~mmediately transferred above the said island and established in the lands which
are situated on the north-west side of the Lake of Two Mountains, which said Mission would be advantageous not only for
the conversion .of the Indians, who being there more distant fra'm
the city would also be deprived of the opportunity of getting
intoxicated, but also to the CQ.lony which by these means W.Q!!ld
be protected against the incursions of the Iroquois in times of
war; praying us that we \would grant them for the said
Mission a tract of land, three leagues and a-half in front, to
commence at the brook which runs into the great bay of the
Lake of Two Mountains ascending along the said Lake and the
River St. Lawrence, by three leagues in depth in fief and seigniory together with the right of superior, mean and inferior
jurisdiction, (haute moyenne et ba1se fustice) and the privilege
of hunting and fishing as well within the limits of . the said
lands as on the said lake and the said river St. Lawrence, on
condition that they shall as they offer to do bear the whole
expense of,moving the mission, and, that they shall cause the
church and fort to be built of stone on the place where the
said mission shall be transferred, in consideration thereof, We
in virtue of the power jointly entrusted to us by his Majesty
have -given, granted and conceded and by these presents do give,

~
\

grant and concede unto the said -sieurs Ecclesiastics --of the
Seminarv of St. Sulpice established a.t :Montreal, a. .tract of
land of three leagues and a-half in front, to commence at the
brook which runs into the great bay of the Lake of Two Moun·
tains, ascending along the lake side and the River St. Lawrence by three leagues in depth, to have and to hold the same
for ever unto the said Sieurs l~cclesiastics, their successors,
and assigns, even should the said mission be taken away from
there, in full property under the title of fief and seigniory with
right of superior mean and inferior jurisdiction and the privilege
of hunting and fishing as well within as opposite said concession
on the said lake, and River St. Lawrence; on condition that ...-------.._
they shall bear the whole expense necessary for removing the
said mission, and also cause a church and fort to be built
there of stone at their own cost, for the security of the Indians,
according to the plans thereof, wbj.ch shall immediately be exhibited to us by them, to be by us approved and that the said
building shall be finished within the spa of two years, subject
also to the condition of fealty and homage (foi et hommage)
which ·t he said sieurs of the seminary, their suceessors and
assigns, shall be held to perform, at ·the Castle of St. Louis, in
Quebec, of which they shall hold under the customary duties
and dues and agreeable to the custom of the Provostship and
Viscounty of Paris, followed in this country, and that the
appeals from the decision of the judge, who may be established
at the said place, shall be before the judges of the royal jurisdiction of Montreal; that they shall keep and cause to be kept,
house and home (feu et lieu) 6n the said concession; that they
shall preserve the oak timber fit for ship-building, which may
be found within the limits of the land which the said Sieurs of
the Seminary shall have set a.side for their principal manor
house, and that they shall also stipulate the reserve of such oak
timber within the extent of tlie principal concessions made or
to be made to their tenants; which said oak timber His
Majesty shall be free to take, as well as the said tract of land
or any portion thereof, when required, without being held to
pay . any indemnity ; also that they shall give notice to the
King or to the Governor and Intendant of this country of the
mines, ores and minerals, if an·y found within the limits ot the
said fief and have the necessary roadways and passages; that
they shall concede the said lands under the simple title of
a rent (redevance) of twenty sols and a capon (chapon) for
each and every arpent in front, by forty arpents in depth,
and six deniers of cens (sixpence of tax) and that there shall
not be inserted in the said concession any sums of money or
any other charge than that of the simple title of rent ( redevance)
accordjng to the intentions of His Majesty by whom they shall

be held to have these presents confirmed within one yea.r from
this date, in default whereof the present concessions shall be
null and void.
In testimony thereof we have signed these presents and
caused the same to be sealed with our seals at arms and countersigned by our secretaries.
Done and given at Quebec, the seventeenth day of October,
seventeen hundred and seventeen, (1717.)
(Signed)

V AUDRE UIL & BEGON ,

And further down by command of my Lord DeLestage,
And by command of my Lord Barrel.
NoTE-T he above was ratified by the King in Paris, 27th
April, 1718, and registered in the records of the Superior
Council of Quebec, 2nd October, 1719, with this alteratio n, that
the titles were made out in the name of the Seminar y of St.
Su~pice of Paris, in
ad of the Seminary of St. Sulpice of
Montreal.

A Brief Accoun t of the old Feuda l system of
Seignio rial Tenure in Canada.
Parkman , in his Old Regime in Canada, says, (page 244)
"Canadi an Feudalism was made a double purpose, one of
which was simply and practically to supply agencies for distributing land among. the settlers.' "'
Page 245. The Seigneur was usually the vassal of the
crown.
Page 251. The Royal Government continually intervened
between censetaire (tenant) and Seigneur, on the principle that
as His Majesty gave the land for nothing he can make what
conditions he pleases, and change them when he pleases. The
interventions were usually favorable to the censetaire.
Pa.ge 326. At the " Deliberations de la Sorbonne sur la
Bois-sons," 8th March, 1675, after the case was referred to the
Fathers of the Sorbonne, they, . after solemn discussion, pronounced .the selling of brandy to the Indians a mortal sin.
Dr. Withrow, in his history of Canada, page 121 gives the
following description of Seigneurial Tenure in Canada. " The
censetaires paid to the Seigneur a nominal rent, but they required
also to pay a small annual tribute in kind, as a goose, a pair of
fowls or the like, to labour for his benefit a certain number of
days in the year; .to get their com ground at his mill, paying &
fixed toll therefor; to give him also one fish in every eleven

they wish. ~he very fact of the amount of rent being stipulated
knocks the bottom out of the Seminary's claims to absolute proprietorship. A seignior and proprietor of properly in general
are two di~tinct classes of landholders. Any proprietor under
ordinary circumstan ces can raise his rent when he pleases, and
give a lease to suit .himself. The seignior could only claim a
certain amount and no more. To think that the Protestant
Indians of Oka should be compelled to leave, to be replaced by
French Roman Catholics, is simply monstrous, and when such
ideas are encouraged not only by politicians but also by
Protestant ministers, ' so-called, and a Pro!'essor in a Methodist
Theological College, it is time for Protestants to begin to look
around them and find out where they are. As for the Gazette
its position is easily understood, and ·under the circumstances
there is no fault to be found with it. It is simply a political
mouthpiece for Sir John MacDonald's government, and is no
more expected to give an honest opinion ofits own than a member
of the Church of Rome, who has given the keeping uf his conscience to some one else. But people who used to look to the
Witness thirty years ago, as the champio!l ofProtestan tism,expec t
it to stand by its colours in this matter. We hear a great deal
about _peace and quietness. I also believe in peace but it is
peace with honour. There cannot be peace in the world as long
as Rome is in the ascendancy ; anywhere give her inch and
she will take a mile. We hear people talk about other people's
Mahomet was sincere when he made converts by the
sin,~erity.
sword. I could see more sincerity in Jesse Jam{'s when he was
robbing the trains and the banks of the United States than in
men going round in black petticoats with a string of beads
round their necks, and a sanctimotlious look while they are
passing you, which they can easily relax when they are not
seen by any one.
One of my earliest recollections is the removal of a neighbouring village to America. In any old settlement there are
always a number who can. manage to live someway or other from
hand to mouth, but if you put them into a bush even if they
have a little money and get plenty of land they are not capable
of making a living out of it. How wo .Jd Dr. Shaw like to see
the people of Cote St. Antoine that are snug and comfortable as
they are, mov_ed into a new sphere of life they are not used to. The
Indians have as much right to think for themselves as any one
else, and if they should make up their minds to go to Muskoka
I suppose no one wou!d hinder them, but to send them there
simply because the Seminary don't. like to have Protestants near
them is simply robbing honest people of their right, to please
the Devil and his agents, the Sulpicians, I believe, as the old saying

is, in "giving the Devil his due," but I don't believe in giving
him or his friends any special privileges just because they profess to be the very reverse of what their eJlery day life prove them
to be.

If it were any other foreign power but the agents of the
Vatican that were putting in such claims, there would be only
one opinion about it. A stitch in time saves nine, and it is
easier to keep the Devil out of the house than to put him out
after he gets in. As it is now they are making quite a fat thing
out of Oka, but they haven't got quite everything their own
way yet. Let them close up the saloons at Oka, put up the
Indian Church they pulled down, and if they will be satisfied
with what they can claim, viz. a rental of a ceut an acre-,
they may get it, but if they put in a claim for more than
their due, they or their friends need not expect to get it just
for the asking. They are like the horse leech that cannot be
satisfied. What in the name of common sence do they intend
to do with all they have now. It is well known that the
Seminary of St. Sulpice of Montreal, is richer than the Bank of
Montreal, and they are as-greedy after a few acres of land occupied by a few poor innocent Indians, as if they we;e starving
with hunger. They boast of the superiority of the butter
manufaetured at the Trappist Monastery, at Oka, and they use
all their ingenuity to make other people believe that Oka is no
good for fat·ming, and that Gibson Reserve, in Muskoka, is
. flowing with milk and honey. Why don't they go there if it is
so good. They have plenty of money, they can live on the
interest of it for some time and whenever they get short of new
objects of worship, there are plenty trees there that they can
worship under. Then they want a quiet retired place for
devo~ion, surely the· woods of Muskoka should suit them.
Themselves and the nuns can have a good t.ime without anyone
to disturbe them. Then they will be under the fostering care
of their friend Mr. Mowat, Mr. Mercier has anough to nurse
the Jesuits just now and I am sure he would be only too glad to
see someone else having a hand in the holy work of fostering
these holy Devils incarnate. Some of my remarks may seem a
little rough, but I am just as sincere in my convictions as anyone else can be. I can see no more similarity between
Romanism and Christianity, than there is between a man and
a monkey. I could never see anything in Popery, but a large
syndicate for making money, by the meanest and most cont~m
ptible of all means, viz. trafficing in men's bodies and souls,
under the cloak of Christianity, with the Pope as general
manager. I am open to conviction if anyone can show me any
error or mistake in the above and shall stand corrected.

.. '
The Condition of the Seigniory of Oka as compared with
others Seigniories.
One point worthy of special consideration is that the conditions required of the Seminary in this instance, as acknowledged by Mr. Baile, the superior of this Seminary, at the
time of the commencement of the present dispute, were more
onerous than that required of any of th~ other 220 Seigniories
of Canada, while the conditions required of the Indians practically amounted to nothing. The cencetaires on the other
Seigniories, were to · pav on an average about 2 cents an acre of
rent, while the Indians of Oka, providing the Seminary fulfilled their conditions, were to pay only one cent an acre.
On'e of the conditions, viz. : the building of a stone · fort,
was never fulfilled. The other condition, viz.: removing the
Indians from the liquor temptation, is now ignored by the
Seminary as facts will prove, and again the Indians at present
have no church: Therefore, under the circumstances; as a stone
fort is not now required,ifthey put up instead a stone schoolhouse
build a stone church for the Protest ant Indians, and remove
all intoxic.a ting liquors from Oka, the friends of the Indians
wilJ then be willing to give them a rent of 1 cent an ·acre.
TiH then their claims will be disputed at e'very point; and if tlie
matter will be brought before Parliam ent at Ottawa, as in all
probability it will, they will be in danger of losing control, not
only of that part of the Seigniory which the Protest ant Indians
are situated, but also the whole Seigniory.- If space permitt ed
I should like to refer to Mr. Tache's plan of commutation of
the other Seigniories in 1854.
As to the contention of the Seminary, about their rights being
confirmed after the Rebellion, it amounts only to this viz.: the
titles were originally given in the name of the Seminary of St
Sulpice of Paris, and on that ground is was claimed by the opponents of 'the Seminary, that they had no claim whatever. All
that the act of 1841 did, was to confirm the rights originally
given to the Seminary of St. Sulpice of Paris, to the Seminary
of St. Sulpice established in Montreal, all of which I have admitted, without in any way infringing on the claims of the
Indians viz.: That as the Seminary were only stewards for the
Crown, and not proprietors in any other sense, that when their
set·vices were no longer , required as stewards, they had no
further claim on the Indians, and it is for the .Government and
them to arrange about that. But neither the Seminary nor the
Government has the right to remove the Indians from Oka, unless they so de$ire themselves.

caught, and in case o£ a sale o£ their lands, to pay him onetwelfth of the price received.
'All the Seigneurial claims of Lo'Yer Canada were settled in
1854, with the exception of such as were held in trust by the
Crown for the Indians_, as well as the Seigniory of th~ Seminary
of St. Sulpice, or Oka., and one or two other such. See Act
1854, chapter iii. sec. 35~
The Act provided as follows: The sensetaires, or tenants,
were to pay a certain amount to the Seignior in consideration of
his being free from any further claims from his former Seignior.
Besides this the Government spent over two million dollars in
compensation to the Seigniors for their claims, and thus was th
last vestige of Feudal Tenure swept out in Canada, with the
exoeption, of the worst part of the whole business, that held by
the ecclesiastics.

Review o_f the Oka Question.
In the light of the above documents, let us again review
the vexatious Oka question. There would be no trouble in
settling the Oka question if the Seigniors were any others but a
lot of crafty, deceitful priests, who wlll forge documents or do
anything else to gain their own selfish ends.
The conditions req~ired of the Indians were lighter than that
generally required of other tenants. In this particular case there
was no mention made of their being obliged to give any labour
or anything else to the Seminary, but simply a small rental
which, in the currency of the day amounted to 32c, and one
rooster f, r every lot of forty acre5. Allowing that a rooster
would be worth lOc. at that time the whole rental would amount
to 1 cent an acre. At the rate of 5 per cent, their interest io Oka,
calculating upon the rate of rental that they can claim would be
bought out for 25 cents an acre.
It was on this principle that the other seigniorial claims
were settled.
What service have they done to this country that they
should expect. to get a present of Oka for pilgrimage purposes.
The other Seigniors were settled by Act of Parliament, and that
is also the best way to settle this one. It is outrag~ous to think
that the po0r Indians of Oka, who had been there for 173 years
should be asked to leave now simply to please a lot of greedy,
grabbing priests for the sake of their political influence. Possession iA nine-tenths of the law, and that the Indians have got.
It is ridiculous to think that the Indians or their friends should
bring this matter into court. Let them bring it into court if

0 K A. -
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the Editor qf tA' Canadian Gl1atur.

YouR corresp ondent , the .Bev Mr Roger8,
Joubtless a warm friend of the Okas and
with pen and tongue is not only ready to
prove that they haTe been basely wrong ed,
but equall y ready, if called on, to go out
with his brethre n of the Protes tant faith to
turn public attenti on thruou t the Domin ion
to the down-t rodden tribe, yet his sympa thies
can be - scarQely right adjuste d when, with
the same breath , he expres ses thankf ulness
for your interes t in the sufferi ngs and then
seeks to shelter from your reflect ions and
censor ship those of whom the Indian s a~e
\Vards. If Mr Rogers was one of a crew
ready to start to the help of a sinkin g s·h ip,
and those who had the orderin g of the lifeboat, either from lack of courfige or apathy ,
delaye d sendin g him and his willing men to
the rescue till it was too late, we should understan d how he could expres s indign ation
or one party and sympa thy and deep senti- ·
ment for the other, but if' he would cover
both with the one garme nt of charity , its
breadt h would not be compa tible with f~ir
judgm ent. \Vith my good brothe r, I have
an instinc tive respec t for our rulers in Churcb
and State, but it is so allied with conviction of their respon sibiliti es to defend the
wrong ed ~nd protec t the helple:;s that, if
they fail in taking np these accom panim ents
of power, my regard for Justice more than
halves the J;"espect I should willing ly cultivate for their honor.
For the Indian s of Oka there nre two
strong parties entitle d to speak : 'fhe Dominion Gover nment and The Govern ing Officers of The Metho dist Church . The Indian s
are joint wt}rds of eaoh, and the author ity Qf
these Parties surely brings w~tb it responsi- ~
bilities to speak out if their wards, from any
cauae, are unjustl y oppres sed. 'rhnt these
wards are oppress~d! and helple~s to ayert
the oppres si?n, ~ Vl&lt tor Oka ~Jll .co?vm ce
a.ny impart ial JUdge. Two SetgntOrleS, ~r
townsh ips, set apart 160 years ago for thetr
&upport by the King of France , when .they
were Roman ists, under the care of 21 pr1ests,
ealled the Semin ary of St Sulpic e, at·e now.
claime d and .seized by a larger body ol
priests calling themse lves by.the san:'e nni?e;
the Indian s may not take ttmber fot· building or repairi ng their tumble -down hou~es,
r for fueL, their forests are cut down betheir eyes and sold ns ~rewood. to
trange ro and their lands are bemg raptdly
ransferr~d to French Canad ian occupa nts.
hat the existin g so-called ~minal'y~ '!ith
Machia velian skill, has begtrt the origma l
arrang ement for the Indian s with great difficulties , is painfu lly appare nt., but ~ha~ to
Imsolve those difficulties and enforce with
11
partial ity the origina l compa ct i~ Dl~ra.
vires" beyond the wisdom, power, and cou,.
rol of the govern ing offieers of .this ?ominion we don't allow. The questio n raised
by the' Civil Defenc e Allianc e, "Have the
Indian wards any rights ?" is as yet unan=
swered because the voice of the Gover nmeqt
has not been beard repeat ing it. "The ~am~
inary" afraid of the quest~on and afrald of
examination about· '8 own n hts,has acted the

jpliR"'of the Irish obstru ctionis ts in tbe Brttish Parliam ent and hithert o no bt·twe
"Spe~ker" has first warned and tben used
his power to remov e them. The GovcrJl . .
ment from politic al induce ments ?o doubt•
has a~oided collision with the Prtestl:!, and
twice has souaht to compr omise the matter
by enuagi ng to remov e the Indian s to land8
' of the~Upper Ottaw a or Lake Ru~o~. But
, 'f tho llovern ment of the Domt~ton ~as
~hown a lament able timidit y in deahng w!tl•
this subjec t on its merits , has th~ govern mg
body of the Metho dist church ~ome to the
rescue , determ ined to strengt~en the ~nfeebled politic allmee s, and used ttscxte nstve
influence and power for th~ helples s w~r~s
~ovidence ha~:J assigne d to Its charge ? 1' H~
::'ie petitio ns from it have asked fot• redress ,
~rue it has appoin ted a strong man from
_ fits bod;v_to.look after an.d, o ::!~t;esffr,t~~
[one man can do, butifacommander-in-cbl~r
of' a well-o rdered army would be conten t tQ
appoin t one man out of it, even his braves t,
to do what the united a~my togeth er wns
barely sufficient for, cou_ld he expect either
success or applause. Not a few times in the
past 25 years, as my friend Mr R. knows ,
educat ional and collegi ate matter s have been
deeme d worthy the attenti on and good will of
the ienera l public . Was a one-ma n-effor t
reckon ed sufficient to secure the cars and
hearts of all 1 Did not the cull of Conference go forth and deputa tions of
great name sound it in towns and
cities, and, it may be, men of' lesser name
t echoed it thru village and townsh ip, and the
pens of ready writers took it up 3nd public
prints and pamph lets were made to raitarn to
the argum ents, and Canad a saw and felt tb~
he whole Metho dist ChBrch. had laid the
subjec t it advocated to ~enrt and was m earnest about it, and it.i mRony fJ"lends Joo]fe4;1 <w
well pleased and said, "brav~Jy .done.'" Jtet
the same means and machin ery, witho~t
stint, be put in motion at this time for ~~a..
Let the questio n raised by the Civil Defen,(}9
Allianc e, argued out by Dr Borlnn d, ob:
structe d by the so called Semin ary, not yet
lifted up by tbo Domin ion Govern ment,- ..lct it be put, not by Conferenc-e merely , but
as the reques t of Confer ence by its adhere nta
from evel'y town and city Uld village and
hamlet of Ontari o, "Have the Indian$ of Okq,
, any right on the lands set apart for their use 1"
Let its organ, the strong tongue d Guardi an,
ring out with the intimn tios that it shall not
cease makin g the dema-nd till a judicia l answer be returne d. Let the ;Methodists wake
np at the honest call for action, and get on
their feet, and there is not a Protes tant congregat ion in the Dominion that would not
join, or a munic ipality that would not back
os, and the questio n honest ly taken up
everywhere outside tho ·doors of Parlia ment
by us will, from necess ity, be put within its
Halls, and the obstru ctionis ts, if ten times
strong er than they ure, will be warned , and
must go backw ard, downw ard, before a
church deman ding only fair play and equity
for its membe rs.
Less than taking" up tbe matter by the
machin ery of the whole Metbo dist church ,
is but trifling wfth great i8sues and courtin g
overth row for the Indian s and for ourselv es.
.Better far, Bro. R. that we acknow ledge we
have been derelic tand somew hat delinq uent,
and, in the name of our Master , begin again.
If we can show a united Churcb , all in action,
tliere will be seen to follow a State in action,
ending the contro versy .by swingi ng without nartinl ity, expedi encies or compro mise,
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THE OKA QUESTION.
We print this mornin g a letter from
Mr. George W. Beers, the acting secre~y
of the Civil Rights Alliance, concerm ng
the famous letter of the Ministe r of the
Interio r on the subJect of the Oka. Indians. Will Mr. Beersp e good enough to
take counse l with his Of{n antece~ent utterance s and then say whethe r m common hon~sty he is justifie d in adoptin g the
tone which he venture s to adopt
in his letter, to which we give
place
this mornin g ? His
high
toned horror of the suggest ion of any
party politics being mixed up with this
affair. is hardly respect ably put on. He
says he kept back the letter of the Gov~ernment on purpos e, withou t any suggestion from any one connec ted with the
Govern ment, and simply with the object
of preven ting the subject being dragge d
into the arena of party conflict. Perhap s
so. But in that case ia it not remark able I
that he shoUl<l have beeu nill" 6 D!!a:MftA
pub~t a letter
bad been written by
e Government .and that that le r .
't
nds
no t a all satisfac tory to the
of the Indians . Mr. Beers has t h"lS me
and it is a rare one : he has the courage
of his convietions.
Waen he wants to
omethi ng he never hesitat es abo~t
8
say
fi r 1t
ta.king the whole respons1"b"lit
1 Y 0
. •
We wish there were others as manly m
this respect . The letters G. W. B. at the
foot of a commu nicatio n are as well
unders tood by the public as if the name
was printed in full. Well, on the 22n~ of
A~"l the GAZETTE .contain ed a letter with
•
those initials, from " which
we mak e a
.couple of quotations~:--" A lengthy docu·
"' ment b.as been receive d fro~ the
" Govern ment on this questio n, wh~ch for
"gross and unjustif iable impertin.en.Qe
''and undign ified tlireate ning has rar~ly
''had a rival." And further on agam,
"If the Govern ment has determ iD?d to
" champi on the claims of the Seml~ar.y
"and ign0re those of the people, lt.ls
" well that the country should. know It.
"To my mind this is its intenti on;. and
4' free from any politica l or par.ty ~mm
us,
'' I believe it is a policy whlCh Its ?w~
"justic e loving friends will not permit It
" to ca.rry out." That is rather remar.k·
a.blelan guage for one who was determ m·
ed that this questio n should be kept clear
f politics and that no use should be
:ade of
by either party in the elec·
tion.

it

W"' have no desire to criticis e very
closely Mr. Beers' letter, for the
reason that we know him to be in·
fiuence d by an all·cont rolling interes t in
the cause of these poor Indians . But
were we dispose d to do so, we think our
readers will admit that there is enough ~
in the letter to justify the remark s of the J
GAZETTE. We are toJ~ that the letter,
althoug h bearing date the 23rd March,
had to pass through the hands of the
agent at ·Oka, by whom it was
copied, had then to be sent to Mr. Borland,
had to be submit ted to a meetin g of the
Alliance for its action, had to go to a
special commi ttee for the draftin g of an
.answer, had to await consult ation with the
Indian s at Oka and their lawyer, had to
await the action of anothe r meetin g of
the Alliance called to ratify the reply to
it, and that, therefo re, " there is nothing
" at all wonder ful in the delay of four
"week s to do all this." If that meansanythin g, it means that the delay was
the result of these proceed ings, and
ye:t almost in the next sentenc e, Mr.
Beers says, " I- - w~ie-.t.ft.~Nt~--~~rl
4' submit ted it to the Council, and sent
it
"direc t the next day, withou t waiting to
"trans mit it through the agent at Oka.."
· We are not given the date of this, but it
must have been some time before the
election s ; for Mr. Beers says that "a few
" days afterwa rds " he had an intervie w
with Mr. Mills, and it is certain that on
that occasion the party use which was
being ~ade of this questio n was the sub·
ject of conversation. After that it: terview, Mr. Beers had " a three hours'. dis,t cussion with a Government offiCial,"
and here we have this remark able
statem ent. " There it was again said to
4' me that those of us wao were Conserva"' t~ves, desired to embarr ass the Govern" ment by bringin g on this questio n on
" the eve of the eleqtions. There again
'~I assured him th'il.t no use would be
~~ made of the docu~ent until the elec'~ tions were over." .. ~urely it is not
necessa ry to say anythin g further to prove
that this letter was purpos ely held back I
until after the electicfns, and that it was '
so held back as the result of communica·
twn, directly or indirec tly, with membe rs
of the Govern ment. As to our statem ent
that it w~ held back at the reques t of

;he Govern ment, we have to say ~
f'ms made on the authori t of Mr. Green
vv ose interes t in this questio n is only
second to that of Mr. Beers himsel f; and
most people will be dispose d te agree
with us that the letter which we publish
this mornin g is very far from justify.
ing the strong ter:ms in which the statement is contrad icted.
What we think is .that the withho lding
of this letter, by whomsoever it was done,
w~s a wrong to the people who are interested in this question, and that withholding it becaus e the electio ns were pend- '
ing was in fact ijtanding by with the proof
in hand to dispel the illusion, while
people were exercis ing their franchise
under the impres sion that their Protest ant interes ts were safer in the hands of
the Liberals than of the Conservatives.
We do not believe the publica tion of
' the letter would have had the
slighte st
effect
upon
the elections. The Protest ant Liberals of
Montreal, from the Witness down or up,
whichever may suit best, are not the
people to be influAnced by anythin g of this
kind. It might have affecte d some Protestant Conservatives and made them
feel how utterly dishon est were the
appeals made to them on religious
ground s to suppor t the Liberals. But
even that we doubt. But whethe r it had
any effect or not, the Civil Rights Alliance,
if, as it says, it is free from party bias,
had but one duty to perform~ and that
was to take the public into its
confidence, altoget her irrespe ctive of
whethe r there was an electio n going or
or not. By the way, there is anothe
little matter that the public would lik
to know about. The law¥er for the Ir
dians has compla ined that he has bee.
unable to get a test case berore the
1 Courts, because it can only be brough t in
the name of the Crown, and that has
hitherto , as we unders tand it, been refused. Now that there is an Attorney-General in Quebec, after Mr.
McLare n's own heart, has any ap·
plicatio n been made to him on the
subject ? Or are we to have anothe r
illustra tion of the fact that the interes ts
of the Indians must not be permit ted to
embara ss the Joly .Administration and
its friends ?
-~~

~-pable

of being converted into canoes : when the Indians require any we
a ow them to take them, but on the condition that they will not sell them. ' In
g neral we cut wood on the lands reserved for the Indians at their detna1Zd
o;.ly, either to er:large their fields or to make new ones ; and if sometimes zoe
h v~ cut some wztho~tt comulti1lg them, it was on unoccupied or deserted lands."
.., ga~n on page 36, m a letter dated. z6th February, I87o, he repeats, "The
~ mmary has always allowed the Indians of the Lake to take firewood in the
£.rest for thei: ~wn use. They have also been allowed, when asked for, to take
timber for bmldmg purposes." Again in the "Historical Notice" of the quesANSWER OF THE CIVIL RIGHTS ALLIANCE TO THE GOVERNMENT.
tiOn published in I876 under the names of the present Cure of Oka and the
advocate of tl:e Seminary, pages I 7 and z6, the admissions are made : "Each
.:\IoNTREAL, 23rd April, I 878.
DEAR SIR,-As the legal defence of the Oka Indians and the settlement of head ~fa family of th~se tribes of Indians has had permission to take in the
~he questions between t~em and the Seminary of St. Sulpice have been trans- Domame of the Semmary all the wood necessary for building and heating
·
ferred from the Methodist C?urch to the Civil Rights Alliance, the letter from ~urposes."
If these state.ments were at all correct, one of t~e most serious grievthe Department o.f the Intenor of the 23 rd ult., respecting certain proposals
made by the Semmary of St. Sulpice had to be submitted to the council. The r:ces of the I~dians could or would have had no existence. Btrt they are
Civil Rights A~li~nce is C?l~1 pose? of all political and religious creeds, organized uectly co~ntradicted by the plain facts tbat in every instan~e where t~e In<;Iians
to se.cure the CIVIl and rehgwus nghts of any creed or class, and is not a body ave atten 1 pted to cut wood for. thes~ purposes, the Semmary has mvanably
aused their arrest and prosecutwn smce they have seen fit to change their
to "mterfere between the Government and the Indians."
The Council of the Alliance rearets that the letter of the Minister of the ~:reed. It has. a~so been stated that permission had to be asked from the forestInterior is a plea in defence of the S~minary, containing not only an undignified- ~e~Jer.s ; but It IS a fact, ~nown to residents of the Seig~1iories, that these forestthreat a.s to the removal of the agent placed in Oka, bu1 a further retraction of l~eepers were solely appomted ~or the purpos.e of keepmg the Frend: populaco~1c.esswns proffered ~y the Government. The Alliance has no political or ti~.p at the :ear of. th~ ~omame fr01~1 cuttmg wood. They never mterfered
rehgim:s ammus. .It srmply seeks to secure certain rights for a people to whom with the In~:hans until Withm the last eig;ht or ten years,_ but frequently. arrested
these nghts were given, and which rights were recognized for over a century by Fren<th residents _for trespass and cut~mg ·wood. It JS also \yholly mcorrect
the very corporation which now aims to reject them. The questions between that sine~ the I~Idians have changed tl_1e1r c~ee~ they have been allowed to c11t
t~e Oka Indians and the Seminary of St. Sulpice are not mere questions of sen- wood. 1 h~ resid~nce of the Methodist M~sswnary, owned by an Indian, bad
trment, but ?f moment?us fact and inalienable legal claims. It may have hap- to be .rep~ned With _lumber bot~ght. by pn_vate gentlemen; many houses are
pened, that 111 the multitude of advisers, voluntary and even official, who have ba.dly 111 '"ant of repmr, and the Sen:nnary Will not let the people cut wood for
persistentl~ u.rged t~e. Government to do justice between these claimants, that thrs. purpose; ~ouses. ?ave fallen 111to ~ecay from age, and hundreds of the
some confhctmg opmwns have obtained, as to the real claims and demands of Indrans and therr famrhes hav.e been. obhg~d to leave Oka for want of house
and home, and are now residents m vanous parts of Quebec and Ontario.
the Indians.
It does not appear that " the best possible legal advice" taken by Govern- Several families are crowded into small dwellir:gs for want of sufficient houses.
ment, .h~s been directed ~o the real question at issue, inasmuch as the letter of The necessary firewood has only been obta111ed by purchase, ar"d by using
the lVhmster. of the Intenor dec!ares that this legal advice "has uniformly been decayed s~umps found on the lands or canoed from across the La~e. These
that the Indians have no legal title to the soil, that the Gentlemen of the Semi- matters a1e here enlarged upon to sh?w the Dep.::trtm.ent of the Intenor, that the
nary are n.ot tru.stees for the .Indians, but absolute proprietors of the land, and ?taten~ents m.::tde ~y the Rev. Mr. Barle .are utterly disp~oved by facts ; and t~1~t
that .no smt aga111st the Semmary t~ obtai1l possessiotz of tlze property for the m no ms~a_nce ha\ e the Prot~stant In~rans of Oka enJoyed the a~ICient pnv1Indta1lS ~ould be succe?sful." Emment legal gentlemen have given the opinion le~es,. w_l1H:.h have been cm~tmue<;I umnterruptedly tu the few Indians on the
th~t the. titles under. which the Sem.in~ry claim an absolute ownersl'<'~ip of the Seigmmy wh.o are Rom.an Catholics.
The Alha_nce ai:d Its advocates ~o not consider that the Government has
Serg~ones, de~troy mstead of estabhshmg their claim ; that the ordinance of the
Spe::cial_ Council of I84o, mere.ly ~onfirmed the original grants with the same ~ny sucl: relatwns '~rth the Okas as With other Indian bands. The Seminary of
obligatiOns ; that the Act a?oh.sh111g th~ Seignorial Tenure put the Seignories St. Sulp1ce voluntanly assumed the same direct Trusteeship of these Indians
~ ..
un~er the comm~n law, as It .did the Seignory of Sault St. Louis, the abolition
bemg for the Indians respectrvely, who should receive the constituted rent in
lieu of cem et rmtes, and the indemnity for the abolition of lods et vmtes or
the interest of the capital set apart for such indemnity. The I 6th sec{ion
of the . ordina~ce in question (3 and 4 Vict., cap. 30, now cap. 4::! of the
Consolidated Statutes of Lower Canada), pres~rves _~he rig~ts ?f ~h~. Indians:
them is accepted, would arrange all minor details connected with their removal,
:especting which Mr. Borland makes enquiry, as he might find it best in their
mterest.
I am, Sir, Your Obedient Servant,
E. A. MEREDITH,
(Signed,)
Deputy Minister of Finance .
John McGirr, Esq., Indian Agent, Oka, P.Q.
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of tbe Interior wish it to be understo od that the Governm ent has no fund
to 1
In conclusio n, the Alliance cannot advise the Indians to accept the
for these Indians \Yhat it has done and is doing for others?
very
small sum offered by the Seminary , and the condition s of removal imposed
by
Does the Departm ePt intimate that by withdraw ing its agent at Oka,
aid the Governm ent ; and thus not only create the Seminary absolute
owners
''leaving the responsib ility of the conseque nces to the friends of the
Indian ," beyond dispute, accordin g to the original title, but place themselv
es in a much
that it is willing to expos.; the Okas to the annoyan ces and open persecut
io s worse position, and remove themselv es from the sympath y and
support of
they have endured for so many years? This must inevitabl y follow,
and tl•e friends who have done more to educate and enlighten them in
ten years than
Alliance urges the :l\Iinist _·r of the Interior to reconsid er the position
in whi h the Seminary of St. Sulpice with all its wealth and power
did in a century.
these people would then he placed- one dangerou s to the peace and prosperi
r
This view is that of the people themselv es.
of the country.
The Alliance would respectfu lly suggest and urge the appointm ent
of a
In regard to the Test Case, said in the letter of the :Minister of the Interi
r commiss ion, compose d of three gentleme n of the Seminary , three
members of
to have been uffered in the interest of the Indians, the offer was made
by tl e the Alliance, the head-chi ef of Oka, with one legal Counsel
of the Seminar y
previous Governm ent, but no case has been secured under which the
questioi s and one of the AlEance, to discuss the claims of the Indians,
the best and
at issue could be tested, and the Seminary has refused to agree to such
a cas most peaceful arbitratio n or settlemen t, and to present a signed
report to the
as will make this possible:: It has been the constant aim of the advisers
of th Departm ent of the Interior. In the event of disagree ment, the
Alliance will
Indians to obtain a leg.:> 1 settleme nt of the difficulty, but the Seminary
ha then pray the Governm ent to enter a test case to finally settle the
difficulties in
systemat ically resisted e\·..:ry effort to bring a proper test case before the
Courts, the Courts.
by harrassin g the Indians by criminal proceedi ngs and arrests, ·without
ever ye
The Alliance trusts that immedia te action will be taken to bring about
having secured a verdict, -these arrests having been almost exclusive
ly fo · some settlemen t.
attempti ng to t:xercise the pri,·ilege of cutting wood, ivhich the Rev. Mr.
Bail
Soliciting an early reply,
declares the,· "ha•.-e alw~ vs been allmYed to exercise."
I have the honour to be, Sir,
No suc"h judicial Olm-tion has been solicited as that expresse d in the let.:e
Your obedient servant,
of the Minister of the Interior, viz., that "the Departm ent is convince d
that th
·w. G Eo. BEERs,
only result of taking the case into Court would be to confirm the Seminar
y (n
Secretary frr' tem. Civil Rights Alliance.
what they claim to be their rights," and "that in that event the Indians
would Hon. DAviD MILLS,
.
receive nothing." This. ' seems to us, is the jurisdicti on of the Courts
to de
Minister of the Interior, Ottawa, Ont.
cide, and it is the earnest desire of the Alliance that if no. fair settleme
nt can
otherwis e be made, such a test case be entered in the Courts by GoYernn
ent as
will finally settle the disputed points. It does not appear to us probable
that if
THE BUSIN ESS SITUA TION.
the Seminar y belieYed the Okas "ha\·e no legal rights," they would offer
the*1
even $zo,ooo "for what rights they may have."
The incompe tency of the Parliame nt at Ottawa to deal with the trade
In the consider ation of the proposal to giYe the Indians $zo,ooo, the
fact difficulties is daily becomin g more and more apparent . The Governo
r General' s
stated in the letter of the 1\Iinister of the Interior that " out of this sum
lan~s speech, the accounts , the estimate s,-all of the most ordinary
routine characte r,
would have to be purchase d for the Indians elsewher e," at once renders
such a -have occupied the attention of the House these ten weeks
or more, and still
comprom ise impossib le. The fact, too, that Cockbur n Island has been
deserted the ineffectual palaver goes unblushi ngly on. The active populati
on in general,
by less civilized Indians is certainly no inducem ent for the Okas to
remove you may imagine, are very differently employe d; those of them
at least having
there. The letter of the Departm ent speaks strongly in the interests
of the any responsib ility in merchan dising, manufacturi11g and producin
g, are absorbed
Seminary .
It offers ,-ery poor encourag ement to the Indians.
Remo\'al in a death-str uggle to keep their heads abo,·e water ; but
their strenuou s en·under such circumst ances \Yould reduce these Indians to the conditio
n of pau- deavours , too frequentl y proving unavaila ble, they are swept
along to the shades
perism, which the Departm ent says it is undesira ble should occur. Not
only is of dishonor and bankrupt cy, without hardly a sign of sympath
y for the general
the sum offered wholly inadequa te, but the Alli:mce speaks the earnest
desire of conditio n, being manifest ed by their represen tatives at Ottawa.
And yet,
the Indians themselv es, and speaks it authorita tively, that they be secured
on in a few '"'eeks, if not already, these same majoritie s of hopeless
th~ lands 1vh_ere they hai·e lived so long, the rights• they claim, and
deadprevious ly heads will have the effrontery to present themselv es to their
outraged constituenJoyed undistur bed.
encie. s for re-election ! . ·what ~rievance can compare in. ~:nagnitude with
ha.vi~1g
this fine country -unnval led m natural resource s-sacnfi ced to the
stup1d1ty
and indiffere nce of men possesse d of little or no business training
for the
Gisc}J.arge of public duties tt1ey have had tl:~ temerity to assume ? Not
a man
on either side of the House has ventured an explicit explanat ion of the
adzm..se
balance of trade. If the statemen t of that simple but importan t fact is beyond
their capacit;-, what can the country reasonab ly expect from their handy-w
ork?
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The Alliance is un aw~"tre that any hint of making the Okas "pensioners '
.upon the country" has been made by their friends. Societies by the hundred
i~)l' tLe le~~ ;~f :]~ !h':: v~·v:: 0! -';;!'lfranchised csmratlni~i-e:; are T~e~es s ~ry; yet
the relief which it has been found necessary to extend to the Okas, has been
solely in consequence of the curtailment by the Semi11ary of the privileges ~nd
Tights they always previously enjoyed to maintain themselves. The people were
independent of charity until the Seminary infringed upon their rights. Govt!mI take the solitary and abortive attempt of Mr. J. McDonald, Toronto, as
ment has been frequently solicited to relieve communities of white people. a fair example of what we mean. You would expect from a gentleman who has
Whatever the faults of the Indians may be-and they bear no comparison to been successful at dealing in dry goods to a large extent, some little comprethose the of more privileged pale face public-an Indian mendicant among the hension of the subject. Judge for yourself. He takes the customs' records for
Okas has not been known within the last eight or ten years. In their present four years, out of the last ten, and assumes on these figures that imports are
distress they have suffered without themselves soliciting aid.
ninety-one millions in excess, and calls that a solution, blaming the importers,
It would be a cruel blow to the interests of the Indians to remove the bankers, and British manufacturers no less, for their confiding credit ! Mr.
Agent appointed by the Department. The Alliance is fully satisfied that his McDonald's own leaders reject all confidence in the mere figures-tmcorrobopresence alone has tended to peace, and is confident that his personal observa- rated-but he does not appear to know that much.
tion and inquiry will convince the Government, that the reports and statements
Since the advent of Confederation, over a hundred millions dollars cash
made by thP_ .._~:!iin:; <>e are fully borne out by facts; and that statements preju- capital has been imported; the question in point is, Where has it gone to? It
dic:lal tu th.e conduct o~ , + the Indians are unworthy of belief. The Alliance does not appear to have been invested in foreign securities, nor have capitalists
would rather suggest that t11~ the interval of the settlement of these questions, been importers of Canadian securities from London. If industry is inadequate
the Agent ~ow at qka, '~ho ha\s evidently familiarized himself with bo~h sides, to pay for the goods imported, then of necessity the capital is consumed ; in
be given higher d1scretwnary ')Owers, so as to secure . to the Indians the other words, exported to pay for imports. Canada has a foreign cash account,
acknowledged right to cut what wood they require for building and heating as well as a foreign merchandise account. If in the latter, exports paid for
purposes. A serious .grievance. wo ul? t~ms be .rel?oved. ~he Minister of the imports, the cash borrowed by the Government and Loan Societies would be
Interior will see, that If the Semmar r IS smcere m Its expressiOns, as represented still circulating in the country, which capital would tell decidedly in a reduction
by the Rev. Mr. Baile, a .simple pla n is here presented to prove it, and one to of the rate of interest. But no such change being perceptible is additional
proof of its absence from the channels of Canadian trade.1 The sum of cash
which it is hoped the Se mary will c onsent.
. In reply to the que$tions in th : letter of the Mini"Ster of the Interior, as imported added to the unsettled balances against Canadian importers make up
to "whether the O'Pnt 1 P"~ ~"l.rWrro-are interfering between the Government and the adverse balance of trade,-the excess of imports! This principle of arriv.
. .
o-.. ~·"'uH;.. '"Uarantee that the Indians will not lose by rejectirg ing at the adverse balance is the true one, being supported, not by illusory
the Indians are prep<l:r~d. t~ t\~c.,. the Alliance is satisfied, from the statemen~s customs records, but undeniable facts. As regards the principle, we simply
the offer o.f the Semmm y, ~lt If they are secured in the rights they enjoyed challenge contradiction.
of the Indmns themselves, th are not persecuted by the Seminary for daring to
The unsettled balances of goods are what is pressing hard on the trade just
for over a ~und~e? years, and 1eir content and material procrress
will be almett now. The banks of this country have doubtless assumed a large share of it,
0
change their religwus creed, t
depending on the retail trade meeting their obligations at maturity. As to the
a certainty. .
ly see the Government relieved from anxiety in. cash account, we are informed by the Finance Minister that he cont~mplates
. The Alliance would .gla cond any fair and reasonable effort to this end. effecting another loan to extend maturing bonds between now and r88o!
this 1 ole matter, and,will s In~ians will be secured by themselves once the~ What we have been describing is the actual condition. The question now
The personal. wants of tli undisturbed. Responsible gentlemen are willii\ arises, What are those causes which force trade into the customary channels,
are allowed ~ 0 hve and labour e the social and material progress of this $pecia leading to excess of credit, excess of imported goods, the borrowing of large
to try experu:nents to l?romo 11 cost the Government nothing, and be of deep sums of money by the Government, and the consequent commercial difficulties?
~and,-expenments which w f the Interior. It is desirable to engage them in If any one imagines that the trade of the country naturally seeks these chanmt~rest to the Department . cal industry, for which they have shown special nels irrespective of legislation, he is ill prepared to give an intelligent opinion
vano~s branches of m~cham. s, it is necessary to secure the civil and religious as to the causes and cure of the depression of trade.
c~paCity. To accomplish tbJ dy of capital invested, and the retention of the
·we may save ourselves the trouble of seeking for those causes beyond <?ur
nghts .of th~ people, the sa nient proximity to the metropolis. No movement own mismanagement. In one word, the sole and adequate cause of excessiVe
~and m t~eir. presen~ c.onve t1 their behalf without first consulting their Chiefs credit and excessive imports is to be found in the present banking law, which
IS made ~}.this A~socmtiOn
The Alliance would feel it a deep injustice and rejects the investment in real estate, and confines the trade-of the country to
and obtammg tbeu· approval. · to their own untutored opinion, in a dispute with the use ·of the investment of the capital in the personal property. The consewro_ng, were the Okas to be le gentlemen like the Seminary of St. Sulpice, and quence is that 400 to soo millions dollars' capital is ruled out of use, and has
~ · nch and talented body of as the Department of the Interior seems disposed no more bearing on the money market than if it were at the bottom of the sea.
Jts advocates, more especially 1y legal rights in the Seminary.
1 Under the present law you start a bank with so much paid-up capital, which is
to deny that the Okas have a
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and the lands, which the Gove rnmen t· now occup
y towards other lndia n banas .
Proof of this is appar ent from the statem ents
in the letter of the Minis ter of the
Interi or, that "_there is no fund in the possession
to the Oka India ns,·' and that "the Depa rtmen of the Gove rnme nt belon ging
t have no mean s of purch asing
these or any other lal1ds for the Oka band; other
than such as the amou nt given
by the Seminary."
" .N othm g in this Act or in the ordin
'
ance aforesaid con tamed , shaH exten d · The Okas occup y a pecul iar legal positi
on by no fault of their own. The
to destroy, diminish, or in any mann er to
affect, the rights and privilegss Seminary petiti oned the King of Franc e in I
7 I 7 for
of ti:e Crown, or of a!zy person or persons,
society, or corpo rate body, ex- "as a Mission to these India ns," plainly expre ssing the Seigniory of the Lake
ceptm g such only as this Act and the said
the desire to secur e it for
ordin ance \expressly and specially "the advan tage of the India n Mission, not only
because of the conve rsion of
destroys, diminishes or affects."
the India ns, who being furthe r from the city
would also be beyon d the dange r
Yet thi~ is not the prese nt quest ion betwe en the
Okas and the Semin ary, and of becom ing drunk ards, but also to the colony, which
no such _desire h~s been officially expre ssed to
in this way would be prothe. Gove rnme nt by this ~lliance, tected from the incurs ions of the Iroqu ois in time
of war." It must be remem as the dispossc-sswn of the gentle man of the
Semmary, and the instal lation of bered that when Engla nd took possession of
this count ry, this band of India ns
the India ns as absol ute propr ietors . It seems
evide nt that the legal advic e were then under the guard iansh ip and special
care of the Semin ary of St.
takei~ by Gove rnme nt has been direct
ed to an issue not now in question, and Sulpice, on the very seigniory where they
still remain ; and that from that perio d
one likely to preju dice publi c opini on again st
till
the intere sts and real claims of
the confirmation of the Semin ary Title in
the Okas .
I 84o, the highe st legal opini ons
.
held that the estate s of the Semin ary were being
held i11~:... 5 aHy, haviZt5 h::;::.L.G~~.e
. T~e simple quest ions are thes~ : I st. Has
by
the
the
capitu lation the prope rty of the Crown. It
Semin ary of St. Sulpice
obhgat1o~1s to fulfil towar ds the Indra
w as no fau.J.t of the India ns
ns ? znd. \Vhat ~re these oblig ations ? if t~1ey were place d by old legislation
in this pec'
3rd. \V1ll the Gove rnme nt or the court s comp
el the Semm ary to fulfil them ?
ordm ance of I 840 under the Semin ary .trus~eeshi 1 Llliar position, and left bv. the
. The :Minister of the Interi or will perce ive
p instea d. of exclusively Go;,rernthat the legal advic e receiv ed by men~ cor:trol. . In fact, the Crow n IS
duec t1 1y respo nsible for this pecul iar
his Depa rtmen t, ~s expre ssed in his letter of
the 23rd ult., has no beari ng at all relatl_onsbip, a.s It d_tsal~cnved the Act ~f
I837upon these questions, and that much of the
argum ent conta ined in his letter get nd of their obligatiOns to the India ns, "'J8, by w~ich the Semin ary tried to
aq d put theu care upon the Crown.
therefore, fails to meet the real issue.
The plain reaso n th~refore why the ~or vernm
'
The Alliance recognizes the fact that the Act
ent bas no fund .belonging to
of I84o confirmed certai n ~he Okas rs that the Semm~ry
clai.ms _of th~ Seminary. It does not, however,
of St. Sulpice>: hol~ and have always held this
recognize any revocation of the 111 trust; have hel~ the
fund
posrtr?n towards th<~;. India ns for over two hund
obhga twns Impo sed upon the Semin ary by
the conce ssions of the King of one hund red and sixty
red years,
of
Franc e. It rathe r sees therei n an explicit
confirmation of those obligations. a certai n relation towar ds which have been .lP -9ka The Gove rnme nt occup y
the Caug
To satisfy t~e Mini~ter of the Interi or that this
.. '
'
positi on is tenab le and just, it whic.h gives it the. e;xclusive contr ol hnaw aga, St. Re (" .-of th~se Indim;7.:;1s and other In~ran Daw:;s,
wo~1ld fix Ius atten twn upon a few
unden iable facts . ISt. The Act of I837- 38, Sulpice, by the ongm al deeds
of concessiOn and t}] fund.s. The Sem111ary
which s~ught to cor:firm the Semin ary as absol
of ::,t.
ute owners \vith no obligations to a similar relation towar ds these Okas
which has , e ordm ance of I84o, occup y
the India ns, was d1sallowed by the Crown.
znd. The Act of I 84o was only of the funds belon ging to the Okas. '
allo~ved by the Crow n becau se it
it the exclusive contr ol
conta ined the very obliga tions towar ds the
Semin ary maint ain that the Okas have 1
II~d1~ns and other s which the disall
owed Act \Vas made to evade. 3rd. Until they The
are a tolera ted people. Gove rnme nt seems
w1th111 the last forty years or therea bouts , the
ttO legal righ~s i~1 Oka ; tba_t
gentl emen of the Semin ary faith- 'the Okas have no
legal rights in the Seignory ther o confirm this
fully fulfilled the obligations this Alliance now
VIew. N ?w 1f
seeks to have contin ued, to wit : anyw here else.
Thus
Erect ing house and home for the people, or
at least permi tting them to erect which no other band they are place d in an infe ~ clearly they have no ~I~hts
house and home for themse1ves with timbe r
of India ns occupy. If the 0 wr and a_nomalous
from the seign ories; prose cuting in aliena te the
positiOn,
India ns
the name of and as the guard ians of the India
ns, trespa ssers who cut \vood on had or has a legal rights, it \vas a wrong and an ir ~ma~1Ce ot _I84o was mean t to
powe
th~ l~nds; perm itting the peopl e
r to perpe trate, and for wh JUSt~ce wh1ch no Gove
to cut what
rnme nt
bmld mg purpo ses, as well as for the small indus wood they requi re for fuel or responsible. ~: othin g is clearer, however, from th eh _G_overnme
nt must be l~eld
tries upon which much of their as well as from the
existence depen ds ; provi ding mean s for moral
petiti ons prese nted to the Fre ongm~l deeds
of conce.sswn,
and religious instru ction, and than that these India
acting in every sense as Trust ees.
ns were specially chose n for eh _Kn~g by
~he
Sem111ary,
as
well as a special defence
Atten tion is reque sted to the admis sions of the
Rev. T. A. Baile, Super ior The letter of the Minis ter of the Islan d of ~Iont pecral 111structr~n .and ~are,
of ~he Seminary, in his letter of the Izth Octob
uf the Interi or decla res t eal from Iroqu ms
er,
111vaswns.
Thu·d Session, First Parlia ment, 33 Vict., I87o, I868 (Parli amen tary Retur n, funds belon ging to the Oka India ns," and has '110 1at the Gover
nm~nt " has no
page I3), in which he says, them. Suppo sing now,
" \V e allow them to take what wood they
as
tbe
letter
of the Depa r eans ?f purchas111g la~1d for
requi re for build ing purpo ses ·or for event of the
refusal of the Okas to accep t a mane m~nt
firewood 1 but we do not allow tbem to ·sell it."
mtrmates, that 111 th_e
Also to bis reiter ation of this n~ry to leave the
Seignory, and they are ultimatel
sta~e~ent on page 23, same Retur n.
mduc emen t from the Semi"If they want any firewood or timbe r for Circumstan
ces of annoy ance and restri ction whi forced
bmldm g purpo ses, we allow them to have
to do so by the same
it." "\Ve have but a few pines others to leave,
and then there is "no fund forthc h have
forced hundr eds of
ming," does the Depa rtmen
t

~~TORS FROM OKA/tf.~
OXA AND THE GOVERNliENl'.

THE PROPOSED PICNIC-THE NEW SCIROO LACROSSE-A LET'l'ER FROlf OTTAWA,

This afternoon three hearty-looking Indians
from Oka. arri vcd in town on business in
relation to th& r•roposed picnic to be hetd
there. They paid a visit to this office,
and showed that a great deal of interest
is being manifested among the members
of the tribe in the 11roposed gathering.
The great difficulty tn•ises in connection with
the ht.nding at Oka, the Seminary, which professes to control the wharf, haV'ing denied ~rmission for auv excursion to land. Var:ous '
means of o~ereoming this difficulty have been I
suggested, among them being a proposal t1
to l.a.nd rbht oprosite the picni0 grounds.
In any case the Semillat•y c.annot prevent ,
ordinary passengers from landmg, and as the 1
Saturday rate is only $1 return there is little
doubt but that many would take advantage of 1
it when the time arrives, but the other plan is ·
much to be preferred, as it saves a long and
dusty walk. The Indians speak of many attractions, such as eanoe races, lacrosse matches,
&c., and n demonstration in Indian costumes.
One of the Indians this afternoon said, with
regard to the new school house, thnt Mr. MeGirr had arrived at Oka. from Ottawa after a 1
six w.eeks' stay there but, could give them no
definite news. 'l'hey had. made application to
be allowed to cut wood for the new school 1
heuse in the village, but the Government .t.lad 1
replied that it would be better to bring
the lumber ftom somewhere else, as the
proprietorship in .the standin~ wood was no a
vet decided. Until toe Seminary's claim to it
had been disproved, they wouid have to take i~
at their risk. 'l'he Government would not forbid t.beir takinJ;t" it, but would not guarantee
that they woul<1 be undisturbed in taking it.
!rhe Indians were very desirous of having a suit...We sehool-house.
~,:: W).en asked if there was anything further
~ivn regarcllng the removal of the band to
~:fJSke>ka, the three replied that ~fr. McGlrr
~d gi-ve tbem no furtber information ab~nt
ft. Sald one of them, ''There aro only twentyBYe families who would agree to go, and there
are eighty families wno wantto remain." 'fhere
"'!'$ also about thirty families scattered away
.from the seigniory, who are waiting for an opportunity to come back to it as soon as thev fan
·
~ house and lands.
BeiDg asked whether the young men of Oka
have played lacro<~se at aU this year, one of
them replidd, "Since all these difficultiei>1 we
have Dot played at all, except some of the little

I

boy-."

The following letter has been received from

Ottawa:
''.l flm very mnch.aurprised to see by editorials and
artwles in yl.'ur. paper that you deem it expedient to
accept as a fact all tl1e unfounded and atllf rumors
that beoome current in this city in regard to the Olea

lndune. Every item that appe.trs in tllis case in any
ut t.he pB.,ers bere Is onh a conje' tnre, and merely
gatberea lor •he sue ot tpel'nlauon, as it is a weU·
1'11c that nt body linows as v1-t what arraugements lire
being arrived at hetlleen.tbe Departme• t and Mr.
McGirr. The \\O:hole ma&ter as yet is absolotEJy confined to the Government and it.s agent at •h!at placP..
A greAt aet.l has bet>n wrtttt-n and said m reganJ to
:Mt·. Al<·Girr beiog faverable to the ~rentJe;nen of the
8emiLary, but 1 kDow that such n not the case. Rumor~t •IBt have bet'n <'nrrent to confirm this ft>eHnlol"
have been alto, ether wrtho11t foundation, an•t I tbink
a giea• injustice has been done to M.r. M:cGirr, io for
~ne momcmt entertaining the tbougbt tbat he waa IDl·
1avorable to and working ajlaioss the Indiana. 1 also
Jmow as a positive fact that he 11 do1og all he can to
tu.r,J:er their intel'eet•. It is true that he ts here at pre.
aent on business in tbis connectioo and has daily internews wnb the Supenntendant 9f Indi!¥1 Affairs,
and it would further a,:~pear that arrangement~ of
some kmd are being n:ade, bot what the issue will be
neither .JOO r.oor your tele~raphic cofl'espoodent no.r
any tther perron can yet te•L
''1 tbtngbtit tecessary to make this explanatiGqasi
am in po~onion to li row most of what is Pa.sainlr and to
.rliffuse any et roneous ideas p~:ople may be entert:uning
Jn regard to th1s matter."

ARE THE OKA INDIANS TO BE
r.
TURNED OUT ? I (;
SIR,-It ~ppears that the negotiationfh~n
the Government and the Seminary t)f St.
Sulpice with reepect to the Oka Indians has
come to this :
1. The Seminar"f will give the Indians $20,.
000 to leave Oka, and thus leave the seignior!es
its absolute property.
2. The Government will grant the Indians an
.
ialand in Manitoba..
It is remarka.bl;v kind on the part of the
Seminary to give a people $20,000 for nothing.
It maintains that the Indians have no claim 'I or
rights in the seigniory, yet it is anxious to give
them $20,000 to go away. Herd is a hint for
impecunious editors, officA·seekers, and such
people, who may make something handsome by
making themEelves obnoxious. Yet it is far
" tuo thin," to use an Americanism, and only
l serves to show that the Seminary fears a legal
contest as to the proprietary rights of the
1
'"8
·Indians.
I am very sorry that any influence .should be
brought to bear to induce the i udians to accept ·
this proposal. It is no credit to the Government at all, to do now what could as easily have
been done without its intervention. That is no
satisfactory , way of settling it, by e~·eating
the Semina1•y absolute owners1 v;here now
we maintain it is only a· trustee, unrler
pretence of benefiting the Inrlians, who will
then be sent back to savage life among the wild
and uncivilized red-skins of Manitoba, and on an
island by themselves at that, far from the Chris·
tian a.nd civilizing influences which have brought
about their convenion.
This Oka question is a great national question, and every man in the Dominion is interested in it. Tha Uka Indians are neerlerl in this
Province. They have silently suffered many
years; their influence has been shown in t1e
very jail where they were • confined. As a.
¥:rench Catholic gentleman [once a bitter op.
p<fnent to them] said to me in dte. Scholastique,
" The Semi~Nry fear the prolonged contrast of
the conduct of this people, with the ignorance
and superstition about them. They (the Indians) are civilizing the bigoted 0(\tholics of thjs
county {Lake of Two Mountains), and I hope
their friends wil: keep them where they are."
.A n effort can be made to raise the necessa;ry
fur: d. ta test the lt•gal right of the Indians and
the c!aims they have to maintain themselves on
and out of the Seigniory. It may take a vear
or two, but victory is ce-rtain. It is natural to
weary of hard work, but this work is a great national duty, as much our own interest and that
of our Roman Catholic friends "ho do not want
to be oppressed by an overpowering ecclesiastica.l
grip upon the prosperity of the Prcvince, as it
is that of the Indians.
I think, from present appearances, that the
Okas will not have to dep~ud so much upon
their friends for support as formerly, as various
means are being u~ed to get them work. But it
will be a. lastiug disgrace to us if we now give in,
and acknowledge by our withdrawal that the
defence of tlersecution and wrong in our Province
H.
'
is a hopeless task.
P. S.-Why is there ''No &port" of the Oka
agency in the last blue book of the Department
of the Interior ? Tlte Govc1·nment is af1·aid to
publish it!
1
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OKA. MEWS.
Mr. MoG&, left Ob nUlel ~ 11i1t
8atalday eveDing, and" is re~ bJ' ~_G~M·GI
the Parb' who Wlah to leave 0~ tbM be 1111
goDito Ottawa to negotiate wiUl the &.emmat for the Immediate removal ol the Iadlau.
Others ray that; he bu goue toToroato wftla 310••
000, Rivea to him by the 8eD.&inarJ', to patOhaae
~ tbe ahty thouaand acres iD MUikoka.
,........ _ Oblef John Tnriaba, aocompaDled b7 Mr
\. "gnace A.ttoaioa, darted for Otbwa tohl8 mora•
tng to have a confere.nee with tbe Hon. 8uperiiateadeat of Indian AJfalrB. about certalD matteN
which concern the Okas.

\Oil
THE OK& MISSION.

,0$

The Rev. J. A. Dorloo, Ketb~~~urr
at Oka is very glad to be. 'l.hle ~
Ual
frhuilo'
of &hi•
~
that tbera
are ~now 5o h
dar schoola ta
working order on his mission, one in \he
of Oka, with 65 au::holara in attendanc e, taq; i
by M.i18 Ella Akin, a graduate of the MoQnt
Normal School of Montreal, and the otll1r aOtaool
in the country, about four mUee from ..ae 'VlllaJre.
with 23 scholars In attendanc;e, taogfat bJ' MlU
Charlotte Oatherine , an I~diaat wom'-who ~
been. educated in the mlauon achoo! M Qb. Tli~
English ia the only langtJage taught m tbeaohool t,
• there is alao a very good Snnday.acb.oolla con·
nection with this miBBion. He a11o daowle(lgel
I with .t;banka the- receipt of bolldf.g m•terltJa
that he recaived from friends la Moa~ 1aH
fall to build the new sobool bouae ia the oaan\Q',
as followa : Fonr windows and • door &om !h.
James Shea~r; door baugiaga &om Mr. Tabb ;
one keg of shingle nails from Mr. Wa\JdDI; onofe
keg of board nails from Mr. Henq ; one box

nails from Mr. l.'arka ; one can of ttUpentlne anj
a can of putty from Mr. Mlllen; oae box of
glass and a can nE linseed-~U, and two ems
pliat ftom Mr. Klmber ; swo thoutaad
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THE oKAS.

'.Mr. M.c.Girr, who was sent by Government

to prote ct the intere sts of the Oka India na.
seems to have ~ome tie agen t of the
Semina.l'1 to get rid of them. A teleg ram
sa~ he is in Ottaw a comp leting the ar·
rangements for the remov-t.l of the India
ns
to ){usko~ The India ns are, accor ding
to this, to leave their seign iory eight een
miles long by eie;ht or nine in breadth_.
where they now have reaso nably comf ort·
ll>ble houses and partly clear ed farms , and
to accep t ten thousand.~Cf8, equal to abQ\l.ia hund red acTes api~ce, of rougl i land iD.
a
wildemesa; . t¥ ~sj; ~ wbich is un·

cultivabht.\~io~ wl~~-~ ~nlr.}liWl- ..qpan·
ti.ty of provisio~Mt a.n«r farm i~enta
o

"J:.his land is bought i om the Govera'llle&
t
at Afty et:ats iUl. acre Of .the ~t'l'1

which also under takes the whole cos\ of the
trans fer. Mr. McGirr says some of the Ill.·
dians decline to be removed OIL the
p:round that they " do not appro ve .of
" the scheme," but he thi.Dks their objec
tions will soon be got over. What are the
faets 'f Simply that the India ns knoW
as yet nothi ng abou t what is to be
done for them. Some few of thEim talk
· of going, giving the fear ,of furth er per·
secution from Broth er Philip pe as one
! princ 1palr eason for desiri ng a chang e,
and
• are under the impre ssion
that Gove rnme nt
1
\ is going to give them sixty thous and acres
.
The majo rity of the India ns have no
thoug ht of moving. Thev have not ex.
press~d a;ny dlaa;pprova.l of Mr. lfeGi rr's
\ scheme, since it has uever been ooJD.ll).Ulli·
Cil.ted to them. Stateme~~ were tii1ee4

in the hit.'nds of ~ ~- 1111411t\....,I"P
to llim that all WMJ!d
which they natur ally demu rred, AAlM'ri!IP·tltu.t
.
the only thing they had any -~-e
was exile from their prese nt
declin ed to bind them selve s till they ha<} a
business-like offer which they could. laT ~
fore their friends. This did not suit ltr.
McGirr, and he theno e!orth reoo~ed in
his negot iation s only sueh India ns as were
not avers e to a chang e. :Mr. KeGi rr's
opinion that all the India ns will go when
' the prope r time comes is not based on any
prese nt inten tion or feeling of the India ns,
who are more and more attac hed tO their
prese nt homes, in which they are beginnin~ to prosper, and who are less
readv than. ever to :ft.ee from perseenticJn,
The bane of India n communities is their
triba l form. Government shottld by no
act perpe tuate it, but s,b.ould encourage the
India n in every war to aspir e to tlle position of eitlzeJL If the Ok& l1Jili&ua
sell their prese nt farP18 for
would proba bly ooe by oae'tl[llG .,... .-...,_~,,......
,
to 'Manitoba and ·_ ,el&e.11r~Qi~;:;~~
migh t have an
grow into wealt hy and le&.altll ·.~~~-

THE OKA TRIA L.

To the Editor of the Oanadian Gleaner.

THE Oka trial has passed into the future
:md will never be resurr ected unless the
Semin ary once more brings it to life.
Many ask, What will be the next play
on the progr amme ? Echo answe rs a
change of venue. The Semin ary asked
for a chang e of venue, which 1.hey got at
Aylmer, and what then 1 why the jury
could not agree, nor will any jury agree
unless a straig ht colored set of twelv e
~en be found 'Yh~ will be obliged to beheve a charg e s1m1lar to the one given to
the jury at Aylmer. We knGw for a fact,
th.at before the charg e to the jury, on last
tnal, the twelv e men, ho:nest and true
stood eleven to one for acqui ttal. I would
simpl y ask, why shoul d eleven men
(hone st and true) agree upon acqui ttal before the Judge 's charg e ? Was the Judge
biased, or was it because of the addre ss of
the Attor ney for the Semin ary 1 Perha ps
the learne d counsel can inform us. The
Attor ney for the Semin ary did his best to
influence the Jury by referr ing to creed,
nation ality, &c. Contr ast his addre ss to
the Jury with that of Mr Maclaren's, attorney for defence, who said not a single
word in regard to religion, creed, or nation ality, but gave a clear statem ent of proof
as given by the severa l witnesses, and
then left the whole matte r with the Jury.
Mr Foran , Mr Maclaren's associate for the
defence, in a forcible speech, made the case
very plain to the Jurors , and to him much
credit is due. Mr Foran is a rising lawye r
of our good city, and will be sure to make
his mark.
There is one point on which the taxpayer s of this poor Provi nce of Quebec
have much to say, and it is this : You
have been taxed to the tune of some
$10,000, for three trials, and will y~m submit to a fourth , merel y to satisf y the desire of some one to convi ct these poor persecute d Indian s ? I think: not. So far,
there has been no evidence but that of the
man Perill ard, of whom many witne sses
swear positi vely he was not at the point
of observ ation he (Peril lard) swear s he
was, just when the fire was set. Also, it
is a well-k nown fact that severa l of the
witnesses for the prosec ution were absen t
from Oka at the time of the fire, yet they
swear positi vely as to facts. Furth er comment is not necessary, as Britis h fair play

seems to be gettin g playe d out in this
our Provi nce of Quebec.
SAKOTANARAS, Chief.
Montreal, Feby. 17th, 1880.
[The trial was an expen sive one for the
Ok:as. Over fifty witnesses had to be
taken all the way from Oka to Aylm er,
and kept there for a fortni ght, while
Mr Foran receiv ed his well-e arned fee.
A nu m her of warm friends of the persecuted tribe have subsc ribed libera lly to
pay these expen ses of the defence, but
there is still a balance due of $110. Any
subsc riptio ns left at the Glean er office will
be forwarded. The Indian s, weari ed of
alway s being the prosecuted, have turned
the tables by causin g the arrest of Bully
Faute aux for cuttin g wood on their reserve. He has been comm itted for trial
at the first assizes -ED. G.]
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L ~The men, howeftl', ittdul~d
DAY AMONG THE INDIANS-THE FARMING
audlluxury.
COMMUNITY-FULFILLED PROMISES.
~---------------------------------------------------------------------UJl· iDllO
The service was especially interesting. The
On Saturday evening a WITNEss reporter took
De . . ~.. Jfr. DQrion preached in French, his subthe train to Vaudreuil, thence drov«S along the
~, ~WhQ je~ being the Temptation of Jesus. His reriver shore to Como, crossed over to Oka, and
,g of ,fuita !D&l"ks were interpreted by the interpreter into
there received a. hearty welcome from Rev. Mr.
, to recover ~uois, not sentence by sentence, but half the
Dorion, the missionary of the reserve. Mr.
ro the North· se:rmon at a time. At the conclusion of the
Dorion llad nothing but favorable reports
; ore Rail'W&Y' preacb•c service a class meetin~ was held, in
of the great majority of the Indians.
~arned that his whieh tb:He were evidences of much interest
Thev have been clearing more land ; their
than robbery by o.n4 spirit. The singing was especially good.
houses are much better looking, and more
In the evening a united prayer and elass
prevent him orllit
comfortable tban for years past, and the
And now he has to meeti~g was held in Chief John's house, which
ones recently built have enabled the Indians to
being disallowed. The also was crowded. Here, so interested were the
live in a more civilized manner than they had
Credit Foncier is uncon· Indians, on several occasions two stood up and
been accustomed to do. But. perhaps, the most
JUt; it grants a mono~ly apoke at the same time, but still the meeting
pleasant sign of all was the garclen which
dtutional lawvers think be- was very orderly and there was
stretched out in front of or behiad each house,
.Jd it arrogates jurisdiction beAN ABSENCE OF SNUFF.
and in which the universal potato foi"DlS the
If the province. Did that preYesterday morning a Council meeting was callprincipal feamre.
.a.rried with a hi2h hand 1 These
ed for the early Jlour of 6.30 to protest against
In the morniDg the AM ordet wt£s - Ufte
RLES OF QUEBEC LEGISLATION
the disposal of the laud of the reserve to auv
out to
to show the kind of laws our pro- not members of the Indian band in whose .in~~~~~~~!
·makers pass. Such being the case, terest the reserve is supposed to be held. Chief
.ordinary that they should be losing John in introducing the subject of discourse
in ~u.~." {lbod:f; f.ifili~~ -~- '
ltoli'f che v.ttlage;....amonpt:. - ~~-~
JJ. public estit~1ation 1 When to that is
said that the baud first was settled on the
is DOW lJ.:\8 ODlf, ~blfa-: ~ $he~
he fact that not a few of the leading Island of Montreal, and thence moved to Sault
pos.sesal.. and if 1. very suli.sli&ht.tif -60m~"lfl
.1 power have been strongly suspected of
au Recollet and afterward to Oka. They are .
able place of mee~g, but altogetb•t toe smaB
;t personal practices; when some are quite satisfied wtth their present reserve and
for religious set'rices. The drive to it is
b. to have been offered, and one to have intend to remein on h. Some thirteen years
a vety beautJful one. From the top of the
1ted, bonuses from parties to whom ago, when they had .s ome trouble with the Semi·
sand hill the view is one t-o exclte admihad secured special, unusual and JH3r· Jlaey, a deputation was sent to Ottawa and was
ration. Right below glide the waters or the
s unconstitutional advantages; with scandals informed by Mr. Sprague, Deputy Minister of
Ottawa, hemmed in by verdure clothed banks,
j the Tannery land swap and St. Lin unIndian Affairs, that the sebrnory belonged to
rising up behind which are eminences JCraceful
Jasantness ; with the admission made by a them and that the Seminary were simply their
in form and rich in color. Down the river on
·emier to the Lieutenant-Governor, that the guardians. They, therefore, have resolved that
the opposite side the steeple of Vaudreuil
egislature was ruled by a railway r1noo; with tlley would from this time resist the settlement
(Jhurtli is visible, and the ~een waters of the
bankrupt appointed to the charge of the most of aliy whites amongst them in violation of the
St. Lawrence, and on the north side, the Back
aluable provinc:lal asset, is it at-range thathon~ law regarding Indian reserves. This resolution
Rivei",beyond which riseslUount:Royal, A cool,
t men should look askance at the powers who bein2 put in form was passed by a unanimous
invigorating breeze comes up from the river. We
:ule in the Province, and that the local Le~ Mlldti.ut v_ote of the CounciL
are now on the Indian common, which stretehea
While the meeting was in pr6gress the
ature should be rapidly falling into coa~U
for some distance. In U were seated some
"~~ arrived in sight and our reporter
Mr. Church, if he wishes sincerely to
twenty Indians waiting for the teams whicll
the. .Legi~Jiative Assembly is losiDg grouatl m left oil it. On arriving at Montreal the wharves
their frie:nds from the eountry are accustomed
seated a atriking appearance from their
public estimation, will Atld $here ue -9th4W liQd
to send to bring taem to the ohureh. The comDell aad the want of llfe on them.
stro:aget" and more nn'f)].euaat reasoaa 1iO ~
mon is fenced in, and has a gate guarded by
fer thef-t than their modesty fll not l)f016
one man so that no cattle may trespass on the
lng 8gainat the encroachments of the Fed
cultivated land. The caretaker is recompensed
uthorlties. Mr. Marchand, with an-eat.tru:
for his trouble by the free enjoyment of a
ointed. out another reMQ.U.iQI. <aWfghjb• P~
house and plot of ground. On pasaing this gate
v1118ei 'b«VIlOit 'roun ;aiiiltlliiffs the at~ 't.
we are
iUpon the autonomy of the Province, :tDaa6 by
the removal of Mr. Letellier, in eomoitan()f;l
IN THE FARMING DISTRICT.
with a petition, siped among others. biY Jrr.
The division between properties is rather inChurch himself. Mr. Mathieu said taat thedefinite, there bein2 no fences or any visible
removal of 1rl.r. Letellier was the earrytili[ out
evidence of boundary. Some farms are fairof the principle of responsible government, sud
ly cultivated after a primitive fashion,
it is needless to say, alluded to Mr. Lafontaine
but much more might be made out of the maand Le>rd Metealfe. There is, of course, not
jority of them. if not all. The Indians, howthe slightest resemblance between the . two
ever, are settling down to farming for a liveli·
caaes, but as probably not oae in twenty of hishood, and the probability is that they will turn
hearers knew exactly the point at issue between
out excellent farmers. A sad evidence of offiMr. Lafontaine and Lord Metcalfe, and still
cial bungling was the farm of ex-Chief
fewe-r are aware of the little polltical intrigue
Louis Sanation, whic.:h, laliti year, had been
which was at the bottom of Mr. Lafontaine's
cleared for him, the Indians making a
resignation, fDd which was defeated by the
" beea for the purpose. This year it has J
Governor's :flrmness, the comparison, no doubt,
been neglected, and as a resnlt is overgrown
was most eft'eetive, Mr. Ross put the question
with saplings. In a · subsequent conversation
on the proper ground. For himself, he said,
he said that the reason be did not cultivate nor
be did not very :anuch care how long the duralet it on shal'es was that the Uovernment had l
tion of the Legislature was made, but he thou2ht
forbidden him to do so. The same J>Olicy: seems
that a point whlch ought to be left to the deei·
to ha.ve been pursued in regard to tbe whole of
ston of the people. Let the prolongation of the
the l,ndians who eJS.pressed their intention of
Legislature be made a question at the next eleccOiDJr tO :Muskoka. They were
tions, .and the electors decide it. As the ques·
tlon now stood it seemed very much to be sltn·
NOTP·ka~~~~~Qa~~~~~~~~lt
they bave sold tlltir housellold e~ ; th•
ply how long will we vote ourselves into oftice.
moner obtaimld lot lhem. has gone; the G~
meDt hav-e not moved them as yet f the -QO~
me~t agent has been away for a- month, and tke
maJority of those who hAve trusted to the
promises of removal are in very straitened cir' cumstances.
The school-house was filled to overflowing
some worshippers having to sit on the step~
outside. The total congregation would number
about 130 persons, A great improvement
was visible in the dress of both the men
an~ women.
The younger men had white
shtrts and Byron or Shakespeare collars, and
suits of respectable bl!l,ck were visible here and
there, One, a man of middle age, who however, has taken as his consort a l!, rench ~oman
had assumed the dignity of a black silk
hat. It is a much less expensive matter
fqr the Indian women to dress in tba
1
height of fashion than the men. With many
and bri~ht.colored shawls and a good pair of
boots, or with slippers which show the least
1 !>it of a bright colored stocking, an Indian belle
I 1s happy. But amongst the congregatlon on
I Sunday morning there were BOme slx hats of the
shapes peculiar to feminine taste-usually with
broad brims tucked up here and there, and set
•ff with a f<!!ather and flowers. It is evident
that the Indian women have adopted a fashion
that once prevailed in the higher circles. There
were several snuff boxes in church and
occasional pinches were indulged in: and
the box was never taken out without beiag
passed around to all within th.e im.mediatQ
A
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OKA QUESTION
ZETTE."

T BE EDITOR . OF '
m,-If thtJ statements

ay on the Oka. quest;
l:,ioulu atford more mater-___
..- .v . .
ttid" scandal ;" but what evl'r oertam parties o
}papers wou ld like to make of this matter, b
they Conservative or LiLeral, it ha~:~ friend
enough on both sides who care more for justice than they c;,a re for party, and w})o will expose any attempt to use · it for 11 party purposes." It is pe:J;fectly consietent with one's
political attachments to keep this Oka. question unspotted from party purp~es.. If not,
then it is better to be no partizan, and to be
honest.
1. 'l'he reasonl!t'" why the Government letter was not published "until after the
elections" are very simple. Though dated
23rd March, it had to pass through the bands
of the agent at Oka, who, after copying it,
sent it to the Rt:v. Mr. ~orland at St. Johns.
A meeting of the C. ~· Alliance was then
called, a special committee appointed to
ft:ame a reply. The Irjdians at Oka and the
lliwy.er here bad to be consulted, the reply h11.d
to be written, and another meeting of the
Alliance cal!Atd to ratify it. The~ is nothing
•t all wonderful in the delay of four weeks to
do all this, espeeially as tbe former Secretary
of the Alliance had, in the-meantime, got into
public difficulty, and 1 had to B88ll11le his
Olllce, pt;o tea., ~d get the Alliance books
and papeJ"S out of se\Zute· There was every
excuse here for (felayi'W .the whole iiuLtter
" until after the electioqt~," bu,t there was rlo
delay whatever.
J
· ·~
2. It ia absolutely ualrue " that the publi- .
cation u·as delayed at the 1reg_uest of the Govern.- ·
ment unt1l the election& were over." "'''he falsity
of this charge might have been obtained by
one minute's inqutry ffom me, before making such an accusation I wrote t,he reply
myself, submitted it to \be Council, and sent
it direct the next day tb the Hon. Mr. Mill11 1
without waiting to tran}tmit it tb.rollg'h the
agent at Oka.
J
A few days afterwards I had a pri vat.e in·
teniew with Mr. Mills ~n Ottawa, ..J: think I
removed some -wrolig Impressions he
held. · He certainly paid great atten..
tion to what · 1' had to say, and
showed an impartial .(!esire to have the
question settled. lie · ~1d not say one word
about the '' "le<Jlions," made no allusion to
the question being u~.&. for " 'arty purposes,'' but without ~flY hln~ ttOUl him I assured him that eerta.in rumora ~ untrue,
that those of us who were Comervat.Ve3 .......?,
tryinll: .to make political capital out of th
letter of the Government. l had bee':l told
this in Ottawa., and .Mr. Bow~u, when lD~~~
ducing me to Mr. Mills, rem~ked that Jt
was certainly not a Conservative mov~ment,
as the largest proportion of the Oounc1l were
Liberals." I do not fear to say b~N that I
was personally solicited by leadlDg Con~
servatives
to
publish
the . 6ov~rn
ment letter before the electwns, JUSt
as I am sure some leading Liberals
would gladly do, if the. tables '\'fere turned.
When there . are partiz~&ns eager enough to
use the vilest tool they can handle to harm
harm" the other party,'l it is no wonder that
even mild partizans sh()uld be eager to use
this Government letter.
It is a. fact that some Liberalai in the Alliance opposed tb.e pubUcation, but n? party
arguments were usedl on one s1de •or
tlie other.
It is 1a fact too, wh1ch
common fairness compels me to state,
that most of them urged its pubrication-not
likely tor '' pa.J:tY purposes."

After mv intervie wi.lli Mr. Mills, I had
a three hours discussion with a Government
official weU posted on the question, but this
discussion was with a few friends in the evening, and had no official mealling. There it
was again said to me that those of us who
were Conservatives, desired to embarrass the
Government by brf~ging on. tbts qu6stioll on
the eve of the election. '!'here again, I
assured him that no US6 would be made of
the document until the elections were over.
,SQ that instead of a Liberal scheme to keep
back the letter, it was solely my own doing,
and I did it simply became I 1aw
that an attempt wou,la
be maJe to
use it at the time. The Government had no
more to do with delaying its publicatbn than
the man in the moon. I might have easily
sent it to t4e papers in time to cause the
profoqnd sensation at its arbitrary and UB•
dignified tone, which i~ has Mince oauaed. l
took upon myse::lf the responsibility of keeping It back, and am willing to be blamed for
doing so. What I personally think about
the letter has been made public ; but I do
not wish to see the question used either to
embarraas or exonerate one party or the
other. Any excuse is used now-a-qays to
have a fling at a party in or out of power,
aud I know many would be glad to make
such use of this question.
It ought to give you satisfaction that the
Oka.s' friends "roM as gently as any sucking
dove." You have yourself strongly cond~:mued " strong w+itiag frotll the friends of
the O~tas." To-<lay yoq are disappointed at
not ftqding it, and pay us the compliment of
sarcasm for now discussing the matter in the
very •Hspassionata way you yourself SU;!it:lSted it should be disc}lssed. '£he reply of the
alliance is strortg ·in Jtsfaets. It can afford to
leave " strong writiog" to people who have
no facts to deal with~
Your
allusion
to
" the
Jesuits"
is irrelevant. In the correspondence
wit4 the Govern~ent, no such language has
beeq used agatqst tlle Jesqits as has been
editorially produced in the -GA~ITT.Bl. It once
suited the policy of the GUEru to say rough
thinga aboqt the Jesqits. It may yet suit its
polic v to say great and good things about
the Okas. People who cannot separate a
question like this tram politics are not the
friend of the Okas. I think I would rather
have the reputatien of being their foes than
their friends,
Youra,
W. GEO. BEERS.
May 91 1878

statute but under H the whole jury conld be assisted in the cross examination of the witnesse~
English-8peaking, the only limitation being as to f01• the defence. Thu& the prosecution in this
the number who spoke that language. But not- crown case was frtlly represented by a mernb~r
withstanding this agreement only five of the of Parliament, and two ex-members. But' th1s
TitA'l'ED.
jurv were Etwlish-speaking,which was made the number caused a little disagreement when the
· A reporter's note-bonk at any interesting trial subject
of a p~otest on t~ P.art of the• .defence, time for speech making came. There could
'!most invariably comains many items which,. which in the case of a convictiOn, would m all pro- only be two flpeeches, one in English and
\ b.rough 'h aste in the preparation of his dail~ roll bability have upset the trial. It is interesting to one in ]l'rench. There are many surmisei'f
learn something of how these jurors were selected. as to how the matter was arran~ed, but
)nanuscrip:, or .other reason,never oo~ the hght. Two
at least out of the English-speaking jurors when the time for speech-making came Mr~
this occaswn, however, advantage lS hken of at fust summ~ned, Mes'irs. W atson, of the La- Cayley was absent, and Mr. Prevost addressed
j portraits which appear in this number of the chate Road and John Smith, of Cushing, were the jury in French in a manner which set them
1
over age, ~~d ~n the case ?f ·Smit_h the clerk . of on fire, his descriptive and dramatic power bein~
TNESS to collect a few of these straggling
munic1pahty ha::l prevwusly given due noture so great, that the scene as represented by him
~s which probably will prove of some interest. the
) tw'ithstanding the statement made at an .ear!y of that fact. But, nevertheless, they were su~ was actually mf>tre vivid to the minds of his hearmoned,
and, of course, refused to serve. Th~u ers than-even it such had occurred-they had
,ge of the trial that the character 8, often seen m
in the first place may have been a mis- seen it with their own eyes. He appealed with
.e Indian names, represents the consonant svund selection
but it is remarkable that the name of but much add,ress to religious feelings from which
:/. the English w it doubtless has }Jroved a stum- take
one 'English-speaking juror was added to the Mr. Mousseau and his antagonists honorably
)ling block to m~ny in the pronunciation of these supplementary list to :fill their place, that of the , abstained.
names. The Iroquois language was first written twelfth English-speaking juror being filled by
It was a common subject of remark in the
· by a Frenchman. Meeting in the Indian the one whose language is French. This English Court by those who understood both languages
consonant sound represented by th.e letter w in juror whose name was added to the supplemen- that the Judge, in charging the French jurors,
English which is not indi -::ated in the French, tary 'list with two others, was challenged by omitted a number of points in favor of the prihe was forced to represent it by some charac_ter t!le Cro~n when the time for selecting the soner which he had referred to in English, while
not in their alphabet. Perhaps not knowmg panel in the arson case came, no cause being he seemed to lay even greater stress on the eviEnglish or more probably bein~ too· proud to given. The reason subsequently advance~ by a dence for the prGsecution. Surprise was expressiorrow a letter from the alphabet of the tradi- court official was that the three stayed m the ed at the omission of all reference in the charge .
_tonal foe of his country, or because he preferred same hotel with Mr. MeLaren, and one
"o.go farther back to the Greek, he adopted the or two other English-speaking citizens. The
;haracter 8. It is said that this is a corruption strength of this objection is very m_anifest when
f)f the Greek IS or ou, and in support of this the
it is considered that nearly all the JUrors put up
the statement is advanced that some of the ear- at the same hotel as Mr. Moul.'seau, the counsel
lier representations of the Indian language were for the prosecution, :tnd he could easily under·
in Greek characters.
stand that the counsel for the defence was quite
Regarding this langua~e, some. good things as wideawake as himself. :However, he made
were got off during the trial by B1s Honor Mr.
slight mistakes, f~r he ch~en~ed a man '
Justice J ohnson. The Indian witnesses were, two
from his own hotel, evidently m mistake, and
like the rest of the race, naturally phlegmatic Mr. McLarPn kept his self-re~pect ~ntirely _
and very slow in speech. The delay in giving above suspicion, as far as infiuencmg the Jury by
their testimony from this cause was aggravated anv but legitimate means was concerned. But
by the fact that the questions to them had to be to come 'Jack to the juror whose name was on
the supplementary list. He is M_r. Dudd~r~ddge,
:::arria!{e builder of Lachute. HlB ~rtrait IS Oll;e
of the illustrations of this artiCle, and IS
given to f'how the kind of man who would
not suit the Crown for a juror. Mr. Mousseau is · fortunate sometimes in his selection
of a jury as for instance that memorable one
which, a:fter three days' evidence and speeches
did not know whom they were trying and
brought in the prosecutor not guilty. It is quite
evident t:hat Mr. Dudderiddge would not suit
him. and.-hia_anxiety to have th c~e tried in
Montreal, where such a jury as he d~sues illlght
be obtained without very much difficulty, may
thus be explained.
Mr. Dudderiddge had not much to regret that
he was not accepted, although he and the others
who were challenged with him, Messrs. Dunbar
and Crozier from that time out, were known as
" the reje~ted of Argenteuil." The jury
MR; DUDDERIDDGE.
were locked up for five days and four nights.
From all accounts the room which these
(A JUROR REJECTED BY THE CROWN.)
twelve men occupied witnessed some strange
scenes. 'The two divisions of the jury in both languages to what seemed some
did not amalgamate very well and kept of the strongest points for the defence.
themselves a little separate, altlwu?h the best of For instance, three wi:tnesse:;, two for the
feeling prevailed. The French speaking ~a Crown and one for the prisoner, were immediatejority occupied Sunday in turns by playmg
the firing of the cannon at the same
cards, praying, fiddling and dancing, singing and ly after
as Perrillard, who swore that for fifteen
shouting until it would seem as ii they had tree
after
the cannon was fired he was there,
minutes
taken le~sons in Pandemonium. But at eight and on the same
REV. FATHER LACAN.
side as they, but not one of
o'clock on Sunday evening, in the midst of this them
saw him, while all swore that if he had
translated from English or l!"'rench into Iroquois, racket, a beautiful, sweet sound came stealing
then back into French by one interpreter and through the buildin9,, an£ for a moment every- been there they would have seen him. Again
into English by another. His Bonor, who had thing was hushed. The .Indian p_risoners were Perrillard swore he was at the tree for fifteen
i expected the whole trial to las~but a few hours, singing hymns in their language to those beau- minutes after the .firing of the cannon, and was
fulJy dressed, while two witnesses, one for
\ was naturally enough disappointed to see before
the Crown and one for the defence, who
him an array of some fortr such witnesses, and
were not contradicted or attacked, swore
on one occasion, during a. dispute as to the proper
that immediately after the cannon was fired they
translation of evidence, expressed himself somesaw him near his own house a qua:rter of a. mile
what as follows : I do not think there is
. away from the tree, without either hat, coat_or
any place iq the world except Lower Canada
shoes,
and rubbing his eyes as- if he-had just got
where such a. mode of trial · would be allowed.
out of bed. The Judge never alluded to this
First a question is asked ; then it is translated
testimony, He also Rtrangely omitted all reby an interprreter who is sworn to tell the
ference to the firing of the cannon as something
truth-a. very proper man I h.ave no ci9Jlbt ;--which
could serve as a point of demarcation as
then the witness makes a-noise of some kmd
serving to distinguish what passed before it was
which we may infer is speech ; then it is diluted
fired from what happened after, although clocks
into French ; there is a dispute over it ; it is
and watches might vary as to the exact time it
again turned over into English ; and you~ca.ll it
was fired.
-evidence. .Well I suppose it's all, right, but it
During the•last day of the trial your artist was
would be allowed in no other country in the unithe admired ot all admirers. His sketches were
verse.
glanced at and admired by all the officials in the
Speaking of the witnesses recalls an extraorcourt-room and unanimously approved of as cordinary difference in the treatment between those
rect. Perrillard was taken when the jmy had
for the Crown and those for the defence. At the
retired, and around him were an admiring crowd
beginning of the trial Mr. Monsseau moved that
of rustics, some of whom stood on the chairs and
all witnesses be removed from Court. The
desks
to obtain a glimpse of the rapidly-made
Crown witnesses were then placed in a hall or
sketch. As has been narrated, Father Lacan,
room opening out from the Court room trom
when told that his features had been immortalwhich every word intended for the jury :::ould be
ized, consulted legal authority as t , what means
heard while the witnesses for the defence were
might
he put into force to prevent this honor; but
lccked up in a small room downstairs in which they
being informed that the picture was not a caricawere almost stifled bv the heat from a huge
ture but a life-like portrait, and consequently no
stove, while no ventilation could be obtained
libel, he contented himself by remaining out of
until Mr. J ames A. Mathewson, one of the in·
danger's way for the future,
car-cerated, managed to break open one of the
windows.
·
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JOSEPH PERRILLARD.

Mr. Matbewson had a narrow escape of getting into a trouble of another kind. When the
Indian prisoners were brought up to be arraigned, Chief J oseph, who had been released on
bail, was on his way from Oka. Immediately
on his name being called, Mr. J ulAs Berthelet,
the clerk of the Crown, began giving the usual
peremptory call& . to Mr. J ames Adams
Mathewson to produce the body of the
missing prisoner or forfeit his bail. Mr.
McLaren explained that the chief would
be present in a few minutes, and His Honor
restrained the impetuosity of the Crown's over

THE ICE BRIDGE which forme-{ opposite the
city on Thursday night broke up near St. Lambert long wharf, and clear water is now to be
seen as far down as the lowe-.: end of St. Helen's
Island. It is evidently not safe to cross at
.Longueuil yet, as the water has risen since yes·
'r-:~~~--:-~--=-:o-------:-.-~.-----;--=-
tiful old tunes, well-known to church-going Pro- terday morning, and the noise of ice cra.ckin~
testants. One of the jurors said be ne ter re- along the shore shows that it is still rising.
members hearing music so beautiful, and . Several habitants came in early this morning by
certainly none ever affected him so o1uch, for it the Grand Trunk Railway with fresh butter,
reminded him of Paul and Silas, bound and in &c., rather than risk their lives on the ice. Now
is the time to avoid the fata.l accidents that ocprison, yet singing praises unto the Lord.
The hilarity of a portion of the jury was not cur annually, particularly as crossing is later
altogether natural,for they united their funds to this year, and more dangerous than it has been
·
buy a choice assortment of whiskey, beer and for many years back.
other kinds of spirituous and malt liquors which
added considerably to their liveliness, and which
they considerately offered to their Englishspeaking friends to partake of.
A very interesting case of disputed interpretation came up in Perrillard's evidence which was
given in French and rendered into English by
Mr. Bernard, the Court interprete'!.' of lrlontreal.
Perrillard was recounting the conversation he
says he heard between the prisoner Karentatisi
and Anerente in the guard-house. Perrillard says
that one of them made use of an expression in
·
'
nd&red into French as
"Quand .e feu a ete ·mis, et quand on a mis le
feu." This ambiguous expression was translated, " When the fire was set and when we
set the fire." Mr. McLaren at once objected
to thi9 translation, and on the ground that the
prisener should have the benefit of the doubt after the witness stated that he could not give
the original Iroquois on account of nervousness
-the expression given to the jury was, " When
the fire was set."
This Perrillard is a most interesting study.
When asked to· sit for his portrait he at first refused, but soon after came in, set himself in a
good position, and struck attitudes. The result
is to be seen in the picture given to-day. Father
Lacan was an unconscious subject for the penciller's art, and would have been an unwilling
BROTHER PHILIPPE.
one had he known of his danger before it was
(BERNARD LAOASSE.)
too late. His portrait indicates his charr----....,.....-----.!~acter. He is one of those ascetic, conscientious
zealous clerk. Mr. Bcrthei.:t also gave evidence in his \vay, narrow-miude<i, y:naophisticated
of his ze.al in many other w4ys.-E~ instance _ cloister ecclesiastics, who werE> never mt'a.nt to baton one occasion rut Indian witness in ~r to tle'with the world. He is a very different man
the usual question as to his occupation, mistook indtled from Brother Philippe. The latter repre.
the question, thinking it referred to his business sents another class of theRomanCatholic ecclesias·
in the court, and said that he was there to give tic, but both type8 will be recognized andl appre·
his testimony. The Clerk of the Crown, turn- ciated. During the whole of the trial these two
men were fn the court house with their eyes
in~ to the jury, transl~tec1 the answer as follows :
- ' This one says he's paid to give evidence." fixed on the jury, and during the ad~esses of
Another man, a !Iaborer, believing that he was the counsel for the defence and prosecut1on their
asked his trade,-a trade bein~ their highest. anxiety was v~ pereeptible.
There was l$0me little interest occasioned in
ideal of usefulness -replied that he had none.
This was translated as follows by the- indefatig- Court by these addresses. Mr. Cayley, Q.C., is
able clerk. " This one's like all the rest-he the Crown prosecutor of the Di~tlict, and as
does not4ing."
such in a case brought by the Crown it was
It was this same clerk who on being r<-quest- · hts duty, and his only, to- attend to the
ed by His Honor to transcribe the arrangement business.of the. court. But by some mean& or
in regard to the mixed jury on the back of the other the Quebec Government did not seem to
indictment, wrote down that it was agreed that think that Mr. Cayley was heavy enough for a
"the jury should one half English and one half case in which the Seminary was so deeply
French." His Honor had dictated as follows : interested, and Mr. Mousseau was engaged
" A jury half of whom should speak the by them to attend to this special case. But it
language of the defence, to wit English." The was noticed that Mr. Prevost w:~.s also preI l&tter is not only accor,ding to the wording 9£ the i$~nt on the same side and almost invariably
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THE CORONER'S INQUEST.

ed the double barrelled gun or rifle, it will be for wounds aforesaid whereof they died were in the
you to declare: the evidence on this point affords Queen's peace.
.
n') means of iuentifying the slayer, but clearly
Second,-'l'bat the deceased James Pollock,
(Reported for the Montreal Herald.)
relieves l\Ir. Esdaile and .Mr. Heward from all Peter Gillespie, Crosby Hanson Olarke, James
imputation in that respect. The Jaw as applica- Hutchinson, Daniel 1\lcGratb, William Bonally,
TwENTY FouRTH DAv-Monday, July 11.
The Inquest was resumed at a quarter from ble to this point, may be summed up as fol- and Charles Austin Adams, came to their d~aths
lows :-Where homicide is committed in pre- by gunshot woundR inflicted by the other or upper
two, P. M.
M. 1\louRrsoN, Esq., addressing the Coroner, vention of a forcible and atrocious crime, as, if a division of the said detachment of the said Resaid-During my absence from the city, I have man attempt to rob or murder another, and be giment on the said 9th day of Jnne last past,
read in the public prints a report of several de- killed in the attempt, the homicide is iustifiable composed of the following officer3 and men, viz.
Captain Charles Cameron,
positions, in which my name has been mentirmed, and the slayet· shall be discharged. Where one
Lieut. Richard Chute.
implicating me very seriously in this very unfot·- kills another in a sudden rencontre in self-defence
or
in
defence
of
his
wife,
child,
parent,
or
ser[Here follow the names of f>4 men.]
tunate 'business.
In these circumstances I
~~you" htmda and at tl1e hands of the Jury vant, and not from any vindictive feeling, the the whole under the command of Lieut. Colonel
·t right which has been granted 'to others, homicide is excusable. Volnntary homicide is George Hogarth, C.B., that this last named divi·se names have also appeared as accused where on a sudden quarrel, two fight, and one is sion of troops was stationed in rear of the first
arties-the right of adducing some eviilen('e to killed, or after great pt'Ovocation, accompanied by or lower division at the distance of. 37 military
contradict the statements made. I have wit- some personal violence, and where, immediately paces, back to back, and either from hearing the
nesses in Court to prove, 1st, That at Zion on provocation being given oue kills the provo- order of the Hon. Chas. Wilson, which order the
Jury find was not limited to any one division, or
Church I had no fire-arms in my possession, the ker, the homicide becomes manslaughter.
But malice will in all cases be impiled, if one section of the aforesaid troops, or. in consequence
stick which I now produce being the only thing
kills
another
suddenly,
without
any, or without of hearing the fire of the first-named division,
I had in my hands; and 2nd, That, at the time
of the firing and long before, so far from being considerable provocation, but no provocation the last named division of soldiers fit·ed without
between the two divisions of troops, ot· speaking whatever, can render homicide justifiable, or even any orders from the officers, either in command
to the Mayor, or crying "Fire! Fire l 11 I was at excusable. 'I' he instrumer1t of homicide is always of the detachment, or of the division which they
the Church door, and within a few feet of the considered as governing the amount of provoca- composed ; that there was no riot or disturbance
unfortunate Mr. Gillespie when he was shot.- tion, and it must be great indeed to justify the whatever to justify or render necessary the said
1\lr. McGibbon was standing close beside me the use of a deadly weapon: In this respect it is laid o ·der or firing, and the aforesaid J ames Pollock
down as a general rule, that no words or gestures, Peter Gillespie, Crosby Hanson Clarke, James
whole time.
Mr. JonNSTON submitted that there was a great however opprobr;ous or provoking, will be con- Hutchinson, Damel McGratb, William Bonally,
distinction between the case of the parties who sidered in law to be a provocation, and sutficient and Charles Austin Adams, at the time of the
bad been permitted to adduce exculpatory evi- to reduce homicide to manslaughter, if the killing infliction of the gunshot wounds aforesaid
dience in this Co_urt, and the case of Mr. Mor- _be eflected with a deadly weapon, or ifthe wound which cn.used their deaths, were in the Queen's
rison. When .it _was said that Mr. Esdaile or had been given after the party had desisted, or peace.
Tbirdly,-That both the said order of the saiu
Mr. Heward had discharged a gun, it was bnt if an int_ention to do the deceased some grievous
right that they ,shoul<.l have an opportunity of bodily harm, be otherwise manifested. lt is pro- Hon. Cbas Wilson delivered to the soldiers, and
proving that the acc_usation was false. Their per to add, that it one .is killed in attcmptmg to the firing of the soldiers without orders, were un't-ion was one involving criminal responsi- break open a house in the day time, with intent necessary, culpable, and unjustifiable.
· Fourthly,-'l'hat the deceased James Walsh
ty, but, so far as he knew, there was no to commit any forcible or atrocious crime, not
against any one carrying a double-barreled only the party whose person or property is at- came to his death by wounds inflict~d either by
tacked,
but
his
s·ervants
or
othet· members of his a pistol or other fire arms discharged by one of
gun where and when he pleased.
Mr. DI<JVLIN said he considered it an extt·aordi- family, and even strangers present at the time, a number ofpersons to the Jurors unknown, who
nary thing that such comments should be are equally justified in killing his assailants; bn t were endeavouring to disperse a mob assembled
permitted upon the evidence which bad been in all these cases, whether of provocation or of in the . vicinity of Ziou Church, including 1
attack, or of attempt to commit a forcible crime, among othet·s the said deceased James Walsh,
adduced.
'fbe CoRONER intimated that he would take the as above stated, there must be an apparent ne- which mob had previously overpowered the t
applicn.tion into consideration before the Court cessity for the killing, for if resistance has ceas- Police Force of the city, brought out for the
ed, or if no reasonable necessity existed for the preservation of the peace on the occasion in
closed.
, ~. MEDILL was again examined.-The firing took violence used, the killing would be manslaughter question, and · whose object it was to attack the
place immediately after the reading of the Riot at least. With reference to the casualties from said Gavazsi, or the audience within Zion Church.
Act. The only orders we received from our su- the firing of the troops, it must be borne ·in The Jury further state that the Police Force of ,
perior officer while drawn up between the two mind as a settled rule of law, that soldiers are the city, as well from insufficiency of numbers,
divisions of troops, were to remain steady, and merely armed citizens, and may like other citi- as general incompetency, were not only entirely
take ordet·s from no one but himself. He told us zens interfere to suppress an affray or riot; inadequate to the protection of ~!le city on the
to turn our eyes away from Colonel Ermatinger, and, if resisted, are justified in killing th~ occasion in question, but is so fo.il~~very e~ .~
so that we might receive no ot·ders from him. resister; and like other citizens they are subject gency.
Fifthly,-That the Jury, nevertheless, stron~ly
It was after the shots were fired "at the Engine- to the Jaw and its punishments, for the manner
house that we received thes-e orders. Tbe ;\layor in which they may conduct themselves upon reprobate the practice of individuals carrymg
read the Riot Act immediately after ti)e firing of such occasions. In case of any sudden riot or arms under their supposed necessity, and would
1
.hoJs
'J'I•e rea1ljng pf lJlt: Riot .Aut occu- uisturba,lce, t.ny uf Her l\lajel:lty'i:i subjects, with- u1·gent.1y call on the authorities to take the
pied about a minute. Tbet·e was time enough out tb~ presence of a pe.ace officer of any descrip- promptest means for the establishment of an erbetween the firing of the shots and the reading tion, may arm themselves, and of course may use efficient Police Force, apequate to the main~
f of the Riot Act to receive our orders. Bryan any ordinary means of force, to suppress such an<:e of the public peace on all occasions.
was standing near the men. I did not hear the riot and disturbance. And what Her Majesty's
Sixthly,-The Jurot·s desire farther to eypress
words "ready-present." If they had come fwm subjects may do, they also ought to do, for the their regret that any body of Her Majesty's troops the same place as tbe word "Fire!" I would suppression of public tumult, when any exigency should be found so wanting in discipline, as to
have beard them. I did not see a woman near may require that such means be resorted to.- fire without the lawful order of their officers;
the l\layor. After the firing I heard Mr. Coursol Whatever any other class of Her Majesty's sub- and th~y farther express their regret that any
accuse the Mayd\' of murder. The Mayor replied jects may allowably do in this particular, the circumstances of assumed urgency should have
th~t.t he had read the Riot Act but had not given military may unquestionably do also. By the induced the officer in command to have departed
the order to fire. When assisting to repel the common law, every description of peace officer from the ordinary practice of directing the solmob from Zion Church, I strQ.ck a man, who had may, and ought to do, not only all that in him diers to load in the presence of those on whom it
his hand raised to throw a stone, over the wrist lies, towards the suppression of riots, but may was intended to fire, and that the soldiers bs,d
with my baton. Serjeant Flynn told me to take and ought to command all other persons to as- not been instructed, previous to their coming on
it easy and not to do so again. 'l'he man I sist therein. However, it is by all means advisa- the ground, as to how they should act in such an 1
thought was about to throw the stone at the ble to procure a justice of the peace to attend, emergency.
Church. Mr. Flynn, I presume, considered it and for the military to act nnder his immediate
Lastly,-The Jurors cannot omit finding that,
more prudent to flatter the mob than to use vio- order<J 1 when such attendanre and sanction of in the course of their investigation, evidence of
such orders can be obtained, as it not only pre- the most conflicting and irreconcileable characlence.
JAs. GEoRGE SHIPWAY, auctioneer, deponed:- vents any disposition to unnecessary violence on ter was given, which, however uesirous they have
I was in Zion Chut·cb on the evening of the 9th the part of those who act in repelling the tumult; been to attribute to the mere erroneous impres- 1
June last. I saw Mr. Augustus Heward there. it i!lduces also, from the known authority of sions of witnesses, the Jurors cannot conceal has
' He wa.s not armed at the time I saw him. Mr. such magistrates, a more ready submission on painfully impressed them as wilful and culpable
( Reward remained in the Church till after all the the part of the rioters, to the measures used for perversions of truth, so injudous and dangerous
f firing WRS over. There was no fil'ing after he that purpose; but still, in cases of great and in their consequences to Society, that they desire
I and I went out. The troops were just coming sudden emergency, the military, as well as all to direct the special attention of the authorities
on the ground as Mr. Reward and I went out. other individuals, may act without their pres- to the depositions of
I was wuh him, close by him, the whole time ence, or without the presence of any other
The Hon. CHAS. WILSON,
But in tllese and
I was in church, from before the lecture com- peace officer, whatever.
MICHEL RENAUD,
menced, till we went out together when the all similar cases, the necessity for the killing
Lours LAcRotx,
troops were coming on the ground. I did not must be evident, and the law in this respect, .
J. B. StMARD 1 and
In case of a. riot,
see him discharge any fire-arms. I saw none in is positive and distinct.
CIIAS. SCHILLER.
his possession. .M:r. Heward could not have bad or a rebellious assembly, officers and others, in
Given under our hands at the Court House of
a gun or discharged it .w ithout my knowledge, endeavoring to disperse the mob, are justified in Montreal this eleventh day of July, One Thousand
--L LHo;; .!w·~ l Wtt.;--wi-ili- him.
I ~a.w a gentl~ll!"..n killing them both by co,mmon law, and under the Eight Hundred and Fifty Three.
named Spence in the church in the early part of l'iot act, if the riot cannot be otherwise sup(Signed)
pressed, and it is laid down that private persons
the evening, near where I was standing.
HENRY .Mur.IIoLLANo, Foreman,
'£he CoRoNER having intimated that he was may justif_v killjng dangerous rioters, when they
CALVIN P. LAnn,
now prepared to listen to 1\Ir. 1\Jonison's wit- cannot otherwise suppress them, c.,r defend themselves
RoBERT ANDERsoN,
from them, inasmuch as any person seems to be
nesses,
EBENEZER c. TUTTLE,
Mr. DEvr.rN said that, if evidence was to be re- authorized by law, to arm himself for such purWILLIAM c. EVANS,
ceived to clear 1\Ir. .Murrison. he would insist on pose. Upon this portion of the enquiry, it has
THOMAS JENKING,
witnesses being examined to clear l\1ichael Devan- been admitted that the military force was called
ALFRED SAVAGE,
out upon the requisition of the civil authority,
ny and Garret Harry.
J. \V. H ALDIMAND.
Several of the jury having expressed their opi- the Mayor of the city, under the immediate or. nion that there was no evidence before them cri- ders. You will determine whether the public
The undet·signed Jurors, sworn ou the view of
minating l\lr. Morrison, of wbieh they had any p3ace was sufficiently disturbed: by a subsisting bodies of James Pollock, Peter Gillespie, Crosby
right to take ,cogni:ii:mce, 1\Ir. Morrisou's witnes- riot, to justify the application for a militttry Hanson Clarke, James Hu.tchinson, .Tames Walsh,
force, whether any civil means at the disposal
ses were not heard.
James Macrae, Daniel McGrath, William Bonally,
Mr. MAcK stated that he had five other witnes- and command of the Mayor, had belm previously Charles Austin A darns, and Thomas O'Neil,for the
ses to p1ove that the officers had given the com- exhausted by him; whether notice of the em- purpose of enquiring and reporting as to the cause
ployment of military force had been given by of the death of the
mand to fire,
above named deceased, after
Mr. RosE, that he had oth~r witnesses to prove the usual proclamation for silence, as required having beard the evidence produced at the In-~
by tLe statut<', and the reading of the riot act by
that the Mayor bad cried ''Fire! Fire!''
quest, begun on t}?e lOth day of June last past,
Mr. BETHUNE 1 that he bad others to prove the the l\Iayor in the presence of the people; whether and thence continued up to this date, before thf'
exact contrary, and 1\lr. D~'VLJN 1 that he wished reasonable time was allowed to elapse for the Coroner of the District of Montreal, in thP"
to bring forward :Mt·. Homier to give important people to disperse; or whether circumstances House, in the city of Montreal, are of CiJmio.~
1
evidence as to the shots fired from the church, but of extreme necessity compelled him to bring
First,-'l'hat the said James Walsh came
the CoRoNER intimated that he had now clecided the military into immediate collision with the his death from the effe(~-Of :1 gun shot wound re-"
to close this long protracted investigation, and people.
You will find upon these circumstances, bear- ceived in his body, and fired by a person unno more evidenc~ conld be received as to facts
k~~W!:! on the evening of Thursday the 9th day
' which had already been sufficiently investigated. ing in mind that Mr. \Vilson as Mayor would not of .; une last past, on the Haymarket Square in
be justified in transferring his civil authority to
The Court then adjourned for half an hour.
the military until it became necessary, nor before th~ said city; and, 2nd, that the said Jas. Pollock,
On resuming,
Peter Gillespie, Crosby Hanson Clarke, James
nny disoruer was sought to be quelled by the
Mr. Coroner JoNEs delivered h f,0 11
t e
owing legal precaution of making the proclamation, Ht~t~hinson, James l\Iacrae, Daniel McGrath,
Wllham Bonally, Charles Austin Adams, and
Charge:wuich is intended to intimidate rioters, and to Thomas
O'Neil also came to their death from the
sepn.t:at~ the innocent from the guilty, by giv.ing
GEN1'LRII£E~ OF Tfl.E JURY,effects of ffun shot wounds received in their bo-
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length upon the evidence aduuced, and the va- out any malevolence, are mixed with the multi- had been called and' stationed in two divisions,
rious incidents connected with the prolonged tude to separate from the ill-meaning; and more- described at the Inquest as "upper" and "lower''
investigation, to which you have devoted for so over, Mr. Wilson was under double ties, for divisions on the said evening of the 9th of June
many days past, your patient and attentive con- besides the general obligations of duty and hu- last past, on the Haymark~t Square, in. order to
sideration, but tbe time already spent, and your manity as a magistrate, a particular confidence quell any riots which might occur m conseanxiety to close the proceedings, induces me was reposed in him as Mayor of the city, which, quence of a lecture being at the time d~
to confine myself to a recapitulation of some at the peril of his life, he was bound to account livered in Zion Church by one Gavazz1.
of the most prominent facts and circumstances for and sustain.
Said gunshots so fired by the said troops and
To justify a recourse to this extreme necessity, whieh cau:;ed the death ofthe last named persons
oftbe enquiry, leaving the testimony at length,
three
riot,
a
constitute
to
and
exist,
must
riot
a
be
to
recollection,
which must be'fresh in you.appear to the Jurors to ha-ve been discharged in
sustained by the written depositions, which will or more persons must be unhwfully assembled consequence of military wot·ds of command
accompany you for reference, in the considera- together ; and to constitut~ this crime, it is not uttered by a person unknown, other than Col.
tion of the -verdict, which the law calls upon necessary that personal VIolence should have Hogarth, Captain Cameron, L-ieut. Qsartley, or
yQn.to render. It is proper to observe, in the been committed; it is ~ufficient that there is other officer in command of the said troo£_s, imfirst -insttmce, that tlle Inquests of th.e Coroner, some circumstance, either of actual force or vio- mediately before the time the said fire took-place.
be
and the judicial investigations which the Law lence, or at least of an apparent tendency thereto, 'l'he discharge ot the mihtary is the more
t'equires him to conduct, are in no case naturally apt to strike a terror into the people, regretted inasmuch as, thouglJ the Mayor may
the
as
subjects,
Majesty's
Her
of
one
any one affected or even into
and that
conclusive,
have been justified in reading the Riot Act at
by them either collaterally or otherwise may show of firearms, threatening menaces, or turbu- the time be did it in cons<:qnence of an assemblage
deny tbeit· authority, and put them in issui3, lent speeches; nor is it necessary to constitute a of per::JOns, who were. conducting themse~ ves in a
whilst at the same time it is clear, that evidence riot that the riot act should be read : before the riotous and threatemng manner, and dtschargas well against the interest of the Crown as for proclamation can be reau a riot must exist, and ing th·e-arms at a certain dbtance from the
it, must be received, for thet·e is no person to be the effect of the proclamation will not change the twops that it was nevertheless unneces.3ary to
condemned to death by the inquest, but only the character of the meeting, but will make those have r~course to such discharge by the military
· fact to be inquired into, Rn inquiry truly how the· guilty of felony who do not. disperse within an to disperse a mob which only threatens at the
death happened rather for information of the bour ufter the proclamation is read.
time the lives of those concerned in it; and thaL
Yon will then find under what circumstances such assemblaO"e could have been easily disperstruth of the fact, as near as the Jury can assert it
the
under
whether
and
fire
did
on their oaths, than for an accusation ; accord- the military
ed by other m~ans, without perhaps any sacriingly it has been for the Coroner's Inquest to find sanction of civil or militat·y authority. It will fice of lives ; more particularly as there was not
firing
the
that
state
to
necessary
add,
only
scarcely
shall
be
I
was.
it
judge
they
as
the matter
at the time in any place near where the troops
that the Jury must in all cases consist of twelve, without command and not for self-defence would were stationed any riots or tumultuous assembat the le~st, and that twelve must agree in the entail the eh:trge of murder, that the firing-even lage. Although the undersigned Jurors do not
by command would be equally criminal if no ap- reproach the military with having acted against
verdict.
It would appear from the testimony, that ap- parent or justifiable necessity fot· t~e act existe~, the rules ofmilitary discipline, they nevertheless
rehensiona having been entertained, that vio- and in that case the Commandmg Officer 1s think it their duty to express themselves strongly
lence would be used, to interrupt a public lecture equally implicated with his men. 'l'ha.t t.he firing. agains-t the precipitation with which the various
announced to be delivered by a noted individual without such necessity, even under a mistake of orders and consequent movements are made by
named Gavazzi in Zion Church, on the evening the commanJ proceeding from the officer would the military on hke occasions, and would earnlast, the Mayor of the not relieve the soldier firing, from a similar estly recommend that if unfortunately the
1 of the 9th June
City 1 the Honorable Charles Wilson, adopted charge, and that the firing by ~ommand,,whil~t services of the military should again be required
precautionary arrangements by bringing to the it mi<Yht relieve the soldiers if some necessity dtd for any similar pu1·pose, the intervals between
ground the Municipal Police Force, together in fa~t exist would attach that criminality upon such different orders should be made long enough
with a division of Her Majesty's 2oth Regt. of foot, the commanding officer, unless it be shewn that to admit of an opportunity to persons likely to
• then recently arrived in Montrea!.L the former such necessitv was real and apparent, no order be exposed to the fire of the troops to get safely
were posted under their Superintemtent and Of- from any mt~gistrate whatever eau justify .the out of reach.
ficers, in the immediate vicinity of the Chnrcb, homicides caused by the firing of the troops withIn conclusion the undersigned Jnrors cannot
and the latter under cover and out of sight, in out necessitv. Hud the Mayor ordered the officer refmin from suggesting that it would be desirajust
no
was
there
when
people
the
upon"
fire
to
the Engine-house, at ft·om six to seven hundred
ble in future to rely rather on an armed police,
y\trds distance,-the Church having been ob- cause for so doing, such an order might subject than on the military for the suppression of danatwhich
consequences
penal
the
to
Mayor
prethe
the
of
consequence
in
lecture
the
for
taineu
gerous riots.
• vious permission granted for the use of the City tend murder, but could not acquit the officer who
.Montreal Court Honi!e, 11th July, 1853,
Hall having been withdrawn by the Mayor upon might order the fire, who was not bound to obey
(Signed),
threats of violence, and upon remonstrances such illegal order, and who, therefore, would
J. BELLE.
made to him that Ga>azzi would not be allowed have acted at his peril.
J AMES :MEGORIAN.
With reference to the evidence adduced before
to lecture there ; it was at the same time well
J. B. BEAUDRY.
known throughout the city, that a similar lec- you, it is marked with the incongruities and conAMARLE LAFLA}{ME.
ture at Quebec. by the same individual, two or· tradictions which are the usual consequences of
LOUIS RENAUD.
investigaprotracted
of
and
excitement,
'1 three days before, had been accompanied by blood- much
THOMAS CoswAY.
and tumult. On the occasion in ques- tions into its causes. It will be your duty to
1 shed
NErL DoHERTY.
that
mind
in
bearing
dispassionately,
it
weigh
aucrowded
a
by
filled
1 tion the church was
The undersigned Jurors concur in the foredito~y of both sexes, and the lecture had conti- no negative evidence can take away a positive going report, with the exception of the last paranued ~itbout interruption for some time, when a proof.
graph therein contained, raspecling an armed
I will only add that it is consistent wit. public Poli~e~~-...,~~;;· ~
' turbulent mob coUeeted iu the street, in the immediate neighbourhood; excited to violence lJy interest as well as with that of the parties con'H the applau11e given to the lecture within the nected witlJ the subject of your inves~tion,
.AllABJAI'L
t church endeavoured to force an entrance and that a fair and strict enquiry should be made t
F. ~.~4ZI!IAU.
with lo~td shouts and cries "let us have out Ga- the end, that power conferred for the preserva
J. f,< ·JiWI>I.
or
lightly
be
not
should
peace
ublic
vazzi" assailed the church and the Police forcG tion of the
ConoNEB tb~n dise~aTged .f~ ~9·, re,
with stones and missiles and discl.targed fire-arms from any unJU.S m
e
~
shall
whoever
that
and
people,
the
of
tion
becollision
the
' in the direction of the church;
o~e
agree upon a
l tween the mob and the police becoming alarm- so unjustifiably caused so ct·uel a loss of ltfe, countrt)vould ~aatis~ tl:wr..t the muner 111
Sing1 and fears arising that the latter would be may be made an example to rest:ain others in which they bad devot4d ~ir ~and. atte~
ove rpowered, the auditory were called. upon .by similar circumstance~ from the ltke dangerous tion to Lhis long protraete!ltnvea~ ....,. 111
~persons ontside to defend themselves ; m tl.te m- mis-conducts for the future.
the highest degree creditable to ~aa4: ~t
The FoJUJMAN requested that the Jury should be tl
.: terval of time between those occurrences and the
had acted conscientiously in, the perfonpsolof
list
the
depositions,
posting of the military, two parties came out furnished with the
duty which had been assigned them.
a l~.
1
plans
the
Wallace,
Adjutant
by
iu
handed
from the church at different periods, the first at diers
'
•
~
~VH ·.l21UI.W
Messrs.
charge.
Coroner's
the
and
ground
the
of
,.._the above call, who returned without having
'OOlJ JO Jilql\):80}
.
latter
the
to
objected
Devlin
and
Mack,
Stuart,
t9. used fire-arm s, the latter afte~ having used them :
Inn ! <llaidmoo Still!JUddy ~U!PJOO ql!Ai LT
it was in that interval that W alsh, who had been being given to the jury, but the Coroner acceded 'd .M.3:HOS paJnao-arqnoa u '[ij'lVS ~0~
..
J!'oreman
the
of
request
the
to
mortally
fell
assailants,
the
a'Uong
prominent
OJ,
·o~ 'SlU1H{Ol9JI SpOOf)
'fhe jury then remed, takmg the charge and
wounded. The evident intention of the mob was
Jad
·~n aanr
s
to force their entrance into the church for the the other documents along with them.
purpose of committing pe:sonal vi~lenc~ upon
At nine o'clock, the Jury returned into Court, llS ~uarouJous 'lS 9
iVH3:'DU:!I:W 'J\(.M,
Gavazzi and if obstructed m that ObJect, It must after an absence of four hours and a half.
SpU'Slq
be appa~ent, that they would not have failed to
The Foreman, Mr. MuLHOLLAND 7 said the Jury
1 o~ sul'l'l oos tT
assault his supporters and defenders. The troops had been unable to agree upon a verdict, but be tps 'Nom Did
-J~qposqns etn .fq :!I'lVS ~Od
did not take up their positions until after Walsh was now prepared to hand in special retur~s-·
!af
.~·- "9 £rnr
bad been wounded and the dispersion of the as- one signed and agreed to by 9, and a~o.tber stgnsailants on the church. The upper division was ed and agreed to by 7, and the rematnul:g 3 had a·d:trSOt :!ISSCf!t
i pu
the
by
and
.
signed
posted facing th~ Unitarian Church
subscdbed to an addition to the report
<)JtlS I
s
lower facing McGill street. The remaming ~a the 7. This was the only decision they had been
pall J'BO:>J'Bqo tnoq lgaz. !f.l Jarno T
sualties which you have been called upon to m- able to come to in ·the matter. Mr. l\lulholland f·I 'Oa 'XI '01 saxoq ooot-S:!I.LV'Jd .Niw
vestigate, occurred fr?m the .firing of tbe~e. ~wo then read the several reports as follows : divisions. By the finng of the lower dmswn,
si"J
·g ltt:tr
We, the undersigned Jurors, findI~~sor :!Issar
Macrae and O'Neil met their deaths ; aud by that
~tbe opper1 Pollock, Gillespie, Adams, McGrath,
~l'BS JO.i{ 1\
First --That the deceased James 1\Iacrac and a
Cl•r~ and Hutchinson.
I ~n
Thoma~ O'Neil came to their deaths by gun-shot s'llp'IM'BO saxoqoo9-SS:.LV1d VOVNVU 1
i. ---No mob, riot, or excitement whatever, is proved wounds inflicted by the fire of a certain division
l;o llavc~"'l!. ia front of the upper dtvision of Her :t\Iajesty's 26th Regiment, being one of two
'HOd"
"3:'1VS
when they fired, nor since~e ti·oops wetc brought- d1visiuh
n of that
'
to that position ; t,he auditory, men, women, and Regiment, called out by the Hon. Ch.as. · 1 s.o~, l
children were quiet, and peaceably leaving the M~yor of the City of Mont~e~l, to a~d the ClVll
cbureh and proceeding homewards, and some of power in consequence ofant1c1pated dtsturbances
c= Her M~jesty's Officers were immediately in front on the' 9th day of June last, on the occasion of
of the line of fire. With respect to the lower di- the lecture then given by one Gavazzi, in Zion
vision one or two shots having been fired near Church in Radegonde Street in this City, which
the A:Uerican Church, which caused alarm, and divisiod was composed of the following officers
a scattering of the people pl·oceeding across the and men, viz. :
square,-tbe May01·, at that time, deemed it .n~Lieut. Finnies A. Qnartley,
I
nrssary to read the riot act, and the lower rh \'1lHere follow the names of 49 men.]
l
sion immediately fired upon the people, and pasThe whole undet· tlJe commflnd of Lieut. Colonel
sengers in front of them.
Your investigation will neces3nrily, therefurc George Hogartl1, C.B.
That this division of troops fired by the order
be subdivided into three bra.uches. First, the
can se ot• manner of the death of Walsh; secondly, of the said Hon. Chas. Wilson, Mayor aforesaid:
the circurnst::wces attendant upon the deatbs delivered, a!tet' reading the Riot Act, by him dicauseu by the fil'ing of the lower drvision_ j and, rec lly to the soldiers of the said division, and not
thirdly the circumstances connected wtlh the to tl1e ofi1cet· in command either of the said di videath ~f the persons who suffe.red from the firing sion, or of ihe detachment.
That the said soldiers Hred the aforesaid shots
of the upper division.
Walsb's death was evidently caused by the fire without any order from either the officer in
of persons coming from the ChurclJ, and occurred, command of the detachment or the divisions;
at from fifty to sixty paces distance between him that there was no riot or disturbance to justify
and them; but whether he fell under the general or 1·ender necessary the giving of the said order
fire of either of the parties, or of the person who or firing· and the said James l\{acrae and Thomas
dj.scharged· the r~v9lver, or of him who discbarg- O'Neil ~t tbe time of the infliction of the
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-1 CANADA PLATE_S___5_0_0 -bo_x_e_s_C_a_v_d_a_P_l_at-es
For

es

July 5.

Sal~

.
JESSE JOSEPH.
d-108

!merfean Manufactures.

JUST REVEIVED,
THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTMENT OF

ARTISTS' GRAINING, & GILDERS'
~ OOJ. S,

HE Subscriber~ offer for. Sale :-

Brown Sheetings
T Cotton
Yarn .

~N
·~~
ns

.oy ·
od

Do · Wadding
EVER IMPORTED TO CANADA,
us
Do &;.tting
Comprising every description of
-. 11 q
Do Wick
'!P
Do Flannels
Bad~er, Sable, Camel and Hog Hair Brnsbes and
stJ
Shirting Stnpes
Pencils, BlendE>rs, Lever Gro.ine.rs, &c., selected
aq
Ticks
personally in London and Paris, and selling at.50
:-o
Denims
per cent below the usual rates.
1d
Drill$
R.A.MSAY & MoARTHUR,
Kentucky Jeans
Oil and Colourmen,
0
M
Fancy Drills
58 & 60 McGill Street.
rd
80
Bags
Sea.mles$
June 2.
l!
Satinets1 &c .&c &c
OR SALEGILMOUR & CO.,
3n
To Dry Goods Merchants, &c.
Ashton's ~ew Fancy Prints~ Under all the
9 St. Sacrllment Street. ql
OR SALE, a Pouble-Geared SCREW PRES~
Agents
Thos. Anttboc & Oo do rlo
May 14.
641JJ
with Cording Apparatus complete; made al~
do do
do
Holye's
e>d
together of Iron.
A Choic"e Lot of Tissne nnd Silk Check Barege
WM. MEIKLEHAl\f,
Summer Long Shawls 25 per cent less than they
PER.
6 St. Sacrnment Street.
can be laid down for
se, J June 15.
91
L.li.TBS'.l' d.RRIV.II.L S AO
Scotch Tweeds newest styles, Cloth, Cassimeres
u
and Satinets, Moleskins slightly damaged
EX
~ ~OR S "E by the Subscribers-:do
· do
:_ 1.: oUO !h Extra No 1 Hops, in Lots to suit Bakers Very Cheap Gt·ey Cottons
S~!JAlVDJB. Al\TD liY Jl%Jt1\!1Sf
Heavy Twill Regattas and American Cottons
1
Londou Stout, Porter, pints and quarts
With a varied and general Stock worth the
East India Pale Are
bu_vE'rs.
good
all
of
attention
. A
Pine Old Brandy, Pale and Dark
lected expressly for this Market.
WALTER ~fACFARLAN,
Cho!ee Fn>s'l'l Telir-ex "J'obii trngdale'
DRESS GOOD~-.:, InBBCJNS, GLDVES 1M
160 St. Paul Street.
P
-= =-- Superior Prize Ohee2:e
FANCY SILK GOODS, FLOWERS
83
June 6.
No 1 Butter in tin<>ts
~
BONNET RIBBONS, FANCY DRESSES rn
Best Small White Beans
CAPES, GENT'S HABERDASHER-m
OR SAI~EUl
Fresh Oatmeal
BOOTS
Cottons
Grey
American
and
English
.
Do Indian Cornmeal
PATENT INDI.A. .RUBBER COATS, &c. IU
Ducks
and
Nankeens
Drills,
Moles,
Do Buckwheat Flour
All by the PACKAGE.
Hargreave's and Ashton's Prints
With a Ohoico Assortment of General Grocedcs.
Goods, of all tl1e above Styles, imported to c.~
do
Antique
Moire
and
Coburgs
Orleans,
.
CHAS. D. PROCTOR,,
~l
der, from the l\lanufactur~rs, lily
Lustr~s
Embr'd
and
Cobnrgs
Cbambord
Street.
13 M'Gill
T. D. HALL,
Croton Coatings and Lastings
83
.Tune 6, 1853.
189 1 St. Paul Street.·11
Printed Delaines, Bayadere Robes
57 ~Jf
-N STORE=-----6.
May
S)lawls
other
and
Indiana
Cashmere,
--~--------~·------------------~1
15 hhds "Otard, Dupuy & Co.'s" BRANDY,
Broa<;l Cloths, Cassimeres and Doeskina
~
Vintage 1850-51. I~ or Sale by
Satinets and Merino Cassimeres
HUGH FRASER,
Brown, Black and Slate Hollands
11 St. Sacrament Street.
~
Hosiery, Gloves, Braces, Web Shoes
~TOOD
June 3.
81
Linen Threads, Crotchet do, Wire do
RE NOW OPENING, in their NE'~'l
Clark & Co's Paisley Sewing Threads
nd
PREMISES, a LARGE ASSORTliENT :£
Labor-Savlng Soap.
Small Wares in full assortment
I'
DRY GOODS, consisting in part of:BOXES LABOR-SAVINGS OAP,Barton
-ROBERT ADAMS,
n
50 cases 7-8 and 6-4 Delaines
just
0 & Stickney's, (late Bart.on & Fenn's)
227 St. Paul Street.
9
25 do Silks and Ribbons
·
F received and for Sale by
70
1\fay 21.
1.\
100 bales 7-8 and 5-4 Prints
JOHN M. GILBERT.
.
50 do White Shirtings, superior finish :1
145
August 17.
50 do and cases I~ancy Tweeds & Doeskit\
1'1
20 bales Broad Cloths
Anchors and Chain Cables.
Ex B1·ig "Robinson 1'' front Antwerp.
:I
-ALSOOR SALE by the SnbscribersEmbroidered and Bayadere Robes, Lace)
(A good assortment, of best proved quality.
sHE Subscribers are_ receiving 150 packages
Shawls, Vestings, Hosiery, and J
FRO'rHINGHAM · & WORKMAN.
FRENCH, BELGIUM and GERMAN
31
complete assortment of Smal
March 12
UANUI!'ACTURED GOODS, consisting ofs
Wares
Union Tweeds
and
Cotton
Vestings,
Cloths,
I
East India Pale Ale.
Piece Velvets and 10000 Two Bushel Twil'd Bags
Shawls,
Woolen
and
Silk
l
w, FOR SALE-Now Landing ex" Pearl"50 bales Forfar Baggings
Ribbons
\'et
Vel
20 hhds P .ALE ALE, in draft
Farmer's Harvest Trowsering, a new articl
French Merinos, Damasks, Gala Plaids
E. HAMILTON,
OGILVY, WOOD _& CO, - ·•
Black Satins
Silks,
Glace
and
Black
Street.
Dame
184 Notre
10, St. Joseph Street, '1
& Black Silk & Satin Handkerchiefs
Fancy
67
- c- May 18.
NearSt. Paul Stree
Ginghams, Hosiery, Gloves, Haberdashery
56 .
Ma.r 5.
Printed Delalnes.
Fancy Dress Goods, and various other articles
-ALso,FEW CASES NEW GOODS.
I'B.BSB ABB.IVAI.S
ALEXANDER WALKER.
On hand in Store, a general assortment of
OF
192 St. Paul Street.
British Manufactured Goods.
&
41
April 5.
EDWD. MAITLAND, TYLEE & CO.
By the Ocean Steamers, via Boston and Nel
96
June 21.
ANDING ex Ships in PortYork, and also by the different Spring
Paints
White
Co's
&
James
Vessels per the St. Lawrence.
Dry, White and Red Lead
Do
.
Cox & Co's White Paints
STREET.
DMAE
93 NOTRE
UR ASSORTMENT, selected by one of ou
Dt'y, White and Red Lead
Do
Firm during the past Winter, compri:Jes ·
JJead and Composition Pipe
Do
N
.T1VO. lnmTDIIB.SO
very extensive variety of
Shot
Do
Dress Goods, Shawls, Bonnets
AS JUST RECEIVED :Bottles, Wine, Beer, Pench, Soda Water, CasPara~ols, Gloves, Hosiery, Cloths
New ENGLISH HATS of a suoerior finish.
tor Oil, &c
CHILD·and
Cass1meres, Vestings
of YOUTHS'
assortment
large
.A
Oval
&
Refined Iron, Flat, Round, Half-round
·
-ANo,.
REN'S, new styles.
Pot Ash Kettles
A superior supply of Small Wares.
LADIES' RIDING HATS.
PHILIP liOLLAND.
And a few of the celebrated Cambridge, Eg- All of which is offered, wholesale, on liberal termE
95
June 20.
Our
linton and Albert HAT, worthy of attention.
~~~~~------------------------- --C:All!IEITDJ'G
N.B.-Wholesale Terms Liberal.
'"' ~Os.t-·
58
A.'iD
May 7.
Olla Or.O~B D:BPAB.TMJJl.'l~,
TELEGRAPH AND OTHER WIRE.
'VILLIA~IB:ENJA~IIN
(WHOLESALE Al'fD RETAHJ),
HE undersigned, Sole Agent in Canada for Contains nearly every description of CARPET·
AVE JUST RECEIVED, ex "Canada"
Messrs. RICHARD J OHNSON & BRO'l'HER 7 Wire INGS, DRUGGETS, OIL CLOTHS, HEARTE
Steamer, TWO CASES of
Manufacturers, Manchester, is prepared to take RUGS, MATS, CARPET BAGS, and HAS·
N:B:BD:LJJ WOllE,
orders for e\'ery description :;fWIRE, Galvanized
and this season, especially, will be fonno
consisting of CHEMIZETTS, HABIT SHIUTS, or othewise. The qu~lity ot Messrs .•ToHNSON'8 SOCKSi
embrace the most elegant designs in the seve·
SLEEVES, COLL~RS, and FLOUNCINGS-al l WIRE is recogr.ized in England nnd elsewhere to
ral grades of quality.
ofthe Latest Fashton.
a.s unsurpassed, if equalled, by any other. It is
Parti_;,ular !lt.t~ntion _!las ~een g~!en to the _
96
urhi"~h
~· 'h .. tl~ > · "·
June 21.

IN PLATES-1000 boxes IC, IX, DC, DX and
other sizes, both Charcoal and Coke, for .
Sale
JJ1JSSE JOSEPJl.
dI
0
d-108
July 5. ·
1ei
OR SALE by the Subscriber300 tQns No !SCOTCH PIG IRON, selected
brands
WM. MEIKLEHAM,
6 St. Sacrament Street.
91
per
Junel6.
_
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DBY GOODS!
& CO.
OGILVY,

A

l h.O

Foreign Manufactured Goods,

F

T

A

British

L

LONDON HAT \VAREHOUSE,

O

H

Embroid eries.

& CO.

H

T
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'
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'

Centinental Fahrfes,

ROBERT !SHTON'S PRINTS.

have used it, and was chosen from a number of
tested samples for the construction of the
Cables for the Railway Suspension Brid~e, at
Niagara Falls.
Price lists will be forwarded on application.
PETER REDP ATH.
1\Iootreal, April 14, 18?3.
45

A FRESH IMPORTATION.

J

f\nd for thia purpose o~ssortment p1·ea~nts tb~
necessary
Blankets, Counterpanes , Sheetings
Table Dama!lks, D'Oylies, Towellings, &c.
to all of which an early inspection is respectful1v
aolicited.
•
R. CAMPBELL & 00.,
St. Francois Xavier Street.

UST RE C E I V E D, per " Agnes ", and
" Chades Sprague ", to Boston, aud tor Snle
r at the Warehouse of the Undersigned, St. Joseph
Street, rear of Catb('dral :May 9.
15 bales 5-4 Spring French Cover Grounds
59
10 do 5-4 do Muslin Fan~ies
HE
Undersigned,
for
many
years
Manufa.ctur·
6 do 5-4 Purple Fancies
ers in the City of Montreal, olfer for SalE~,
9 do 5-4 Cho colate and Purple Fancies
HE Subscribers have on hand and are now
2 do 5-4 Turkey Reds and Blacks and at their Office, No. 1161 St. Paul Street, the fol~
receiving, a ('Omplete and varied assortment
lowing Articles of their make, viz:Reds
of WINE~ LIQUORS, GROCERIES , &c., com
ALE AND PORTER.
12 do 7-8 Single Colored Plates- Home
prising in par t1ie ro~Wjne& ~
VINEGAR.
'l'rRde Styles
CHERRY BRANDY (tlla kernels bruised and Spirits, in Wood and Bottle, at prices propor
do 7-8 Two and 1'hree Colored-Un ited
tionate to th~ir respective grades; and which
distilled.)
Stat{'S Styles
having been carefully selected, can be confident
BRANDY.
4 do 7-8 Rich Chintzes
ly recommended for their really fine and genuine
GIN.
1 do 9-8 l~ugenie~, Bayaderea & Trimming
characters.
RUM (Distilled trom Molass~s .)
Edged
SHERRY-V
A
Variety
of
arious grades, including some par
Fine
LIQUEURS
and
SYRUPS.
2 do 7-8 Blnck and White-Silk Finish
ticularly fine old Wine
-AI.so,1 do 7-8 Black and Dove
WHTSKEY (from the Distillery of A. & T. SAu- MADEIRA- Rare old, of choice vintages
3 do 5-4 Black and White
PORT-Grab am's, Sandeman's, Hunt's, of various
YAGEAU & Co.)
2 do 5-4 Black and DoYe
graues
PIGEON, SAUY AGEAU & 00.
To prevent imposition, buyers will he pleased
CHAMPAG
June
29.
NE-Of the most esteemed brands
r 103
to observe, that the Goods whi ch the undersignCLARET and other French Red and White
ed hold now. as hitherto, are ROBERT
Wines, of various growths and vintages
ASH'£0N'S; .that the name ROBERT
BRANDY-H ennessy's, Martel's, &c., fine old
ASBTON is stamped on every piece, and that no
1:)4~.; SAINT PAlJL STREET,
Pale and Dark
A- person or persons whatever have, or can h:1Ve a Opposite"the Chu1·ch of the
Hotel Dieu. JAMAICA RUM-Super ior old
1
piece of them, save through them.
CAMPBELTO N WHISKEY- do do
J1
W WHIT])JFORD & CO.
OR SALEFRENCH LIQUEURS- assorted.
:May 28.
'16
GIN-" DeKuyper's" and "British", in bogsFor Sale Low-for CASH only.
heads and cases
WM. AFMSTRONI1 & 00.,
CHERRY BRANDY. PORTF.R nntl}. LE, In bot104 Notre Dame Street.
tle, and very old in hogsheRds
October 18.
198
WINES-Por
t, Sherry and .Madeira, in wood and
HE Subscriber has just received by the
DE
L~GRAV
E
&
UO.
bottle
"SARAH MARY,"
No. 38 NotrP Dame Street,
an Extensive and Well Selected Assortment of BRANDY-" Martel's," Sazern.c, Dark
AVE JUST RECEIVED from France, via
Do
Pale, Yintage 1838
; CROCKERY , and expects in a few days, a furBoston, by the Steamer "Canada~'
ISLAY DEW-5 Years Old
1 ther and larger supply by the
Gruyere Cheese, Pates Foois Gras Truffes,
TEAS-Gree n and Black, of the various quali1 "WIDTE CLOUD," "WATER LILLY,"
Turkeys
do, Chicken do, Tomatos in half bottles,
ties
1 1 and other vessels, all of which he intends to
Truffes do, Small Green Pease, preserved natural,
June 2!).
103
' . otfer at Low Prices, and particularly encourages
Asparagus doj Absinthe Suisse, Eau Verte, in
1 the Country Merchants to give him a call and
bottles.
No. 11, ST. FRANCOIS XAVIERSTR EET.
1 • judge for
themselves.
-ALSoMESSRS. Lal'40TTE et FRERE
; J
.
.ADOLPHUS BOURNE,
2 caRes of assorted PERFUMER IES and ES1
120 St. Paul Street.
AVE the bonor of announcing to the SENCES, all ofa superior quality.
:May 17.
Public and their Friends, that they have
G6
DE J,AGRA VE & CO.
completed their arrangements , and are prepared
N. B.-Have always on hand, Chateau Lafit
~
Gas
to execute any Orders they may be pleased to iu cases of 1 dozen, coming direct from the Oba
give them.
teau 1 Vin de Grave, Hock, Port and Madeir
f.THE Subscriber has Just Received, and offers
The celebrity of
ft'Om whom they and uld Cognac in bottle.
-i_ _ for Sale, at the Lowest Possible Prices, a derive their Stock,theis HouSI)S,
an undeniable guarantee
January 15.
7
pLarge Assortment of
of the Quality of the WINES, BRANDIES,
F
-RUITS ! FRUITS ! ! FRUITS ! ! !
aaas Chandeliers, Hall Lamps, Pen- ~~~~EURS, and other Articles, consigned
to
A1
dants, Brackets, &c. &c.
Messrs. LAM. et F. refer, with confidence, to
CROP 1852.
! Parties in want of FITTINGS would do well the names of the following Firms:0'to make an early call.
HE Subscriber having purchased at the Trad
llessrs. BARTON & GUESTIER, BordeauL
SI
CHARI~ES GARTH,
11
FOCKE & BR:\.NDENBURG, "
Sale of NEW FRUITS, ex
s£
Plnwber, Gas Fitter, &c.,
"
DINET PEUVREL & FILS, (A vize.)
Schooner "ANDERIDA ", from MALAGA:
No. 50, Craig StTe'et.
"
JIOET & ORANDON, in Epernoy.
A great variety of FRESH FRUITS.
_Se_pt. ll,_ ~---~~7-.u.so,"
VIV ANT-MART IN & CH A U Y 0 T,
"'
HENRY CARLETO N.
50 boxes of Digby Herrings
Ohalons.
All
of which be will sell a~ moderate prices.
C. MAREY, in Nuits.
P
DANIEL LANIGAN,
R. BRUNINGHAUS, in Nuits.
J3
No. 153, ST. PAUL STREET,
11
SANDEMAN & CO., Oporto.
Sign Three Sugar-Loave s.
A4 few doors north east of Custom House Square.
"
PEMAR'fiN.
Opposite Alexander's Oonfectionor y
SIGN OF THE MAMMOTH AX.e,
Nov. 23.
"
PIULSTKAMP & ZOON & ?tiOLYN, in
225
;~s receiving, ex Steamers from Boston, J. comRotterdam.
A plete assortment of Birmingham and Sheffield
OAIL~IIB., EIIB.B.Y de. GO.,
"
HENKELL & CO., in MayeiJce on the
1
AltDW ARE, and ex ships "City of Manches136, ST. P.IJ.UL STREET,
Rhine.
8
~er." "Water Lily," and steamship" Genov~t :"RE
now receiving their SPRING IMPOR
"
LONGUET, PERE & F1LS, Cognac.
TATIONS, ex "Pearl", "John Bull", "City
1 ~q Bar, Hoop, and Sheet Iron, Tin and Canada
A Ship is daily expected to arrive from Italy,
>lates, Chains, a~sorted Anchors and Chain Cb~ 1 laden with WINE and OIL.
of Hamilton ", and otJ;Jer vessels. They have a
~ attleQ Anvils Vaces ~ith'Q R"'ll"·-"" Q~,..,,m J The CIGARS at their Establishmen t are also General Assortment of DRUGS, of fine quality
U! u'0:ouvv~ J,l~ uu "o'
atl aql .JO UO!l'll.AJaSa.Jd ;J of the best manufacture and finest flaVOr-price s, and PURE LONDON CHEMICALS .
1
t aq1 JOJ 100 'tq~noJq AW> aql JO aoJO.fl aO!JOd -according to
quality.
-ALso,, aq1 paJOMOdJaAo AlSDO!AaJd puq qorn qo!qM - June .
Olive Oil, in large and small casks
1
7
I
qSJ'UA\ sam-ur pas'!laoap P!'BS aq1 s.taqw ~uom'B 1
84
20
cases
Calabria Liquorice
1
' JJU!PllF>U! qo.m110 uo!z JO Al!U!O!A aql U! J FOR SALE IN STORE25 bbls Jamaica Ginger
p~tqmass'B qom 11 asJ<ldS!P 0l ~upnO.\'Bapua a.ta.'<\ }
Hemp and Canary Seeds, in sacks
1000 tins and kegs White Paints, Genuine,
oqM 'uMou)J_un SJOJnr aq1 Ol suosJadJo Jaqrunu '8 ,
No. 1, 2 and 3
Pickles, Oapers,Musta rd &c
JO auo iq paJJJuqosw smJu aJy .1aq1o .To lOlS!d '8 s
Barrels of Sulphur and Roll Brimstone
do Green, Blue, Red and
500 do
AQ Jaqna palO!!JU! spunoM .fq qrnap srq Ol arnuo Yellow Paint
Black Lead, in 2 oz and 4 oz papers
qsru.M. samt:r pasua;,ap tll{'l .' lUQJ;- 1.fiq1JUo.[ · ~ Dry White Lead, Venetian Red, Spanish
Lamp .Black, in hbds and bbls
1
·alquynsnfan puu a1qudrn;, 'AJussooau l'Brown, Brunsk. Green, Chrome Yellow, Rose
Alum, Soda, Saltpetre
-on aJaM.
'sJapJo 'lt1°l{l!M s.ta!Pl08 aq'l J 0 ~upy aq1 oPink, Drop Black, . Russian Blue, Pe.ris Green,
Paints, Colours, Paint Oils
1
puu SJO!Pl 08 aql 0 1 paJaA!Iap 008 I!M sttqo ·uoH -1English Umber, Brunsk. Blue, Chinese Blue,
Indigo
and Dye stuffs
Raw
p:us atn J 0 .Iaplo P!'llS aq1 q1oq 'l~QJ.- 1AIPJ!Q.L
White and Brown Windsor and Honey Soaps
sand Burnt Sienna, Strewing Smn.lt, Painter's
&c. &c. &c.
Jand Plasterer's Brushes, Sash Tools, Varnish
s,uaant) aql U! aJa& 1Sq')uap .IJ<ll{l pasn'tlo ·ao"Bad
'P!q& P&
&;
May 19.
68
P!'llS<l.IOJ'll spono& 1oqsun2 aq1 J0 uonomu! J3 c., c.
THOliAS WILLIAMS.
<lt('l JO awn aql 1'll 1Smupv unsny saptJtfO pu11 '11 June 23.
98
1
1
AI{'UUOt£ Wll!ll!M ql'lllf)OJV J<IIU'IlQ 1UOSU!l{OlHH -•- -- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - saW'IJf 1a)[J'I:l(O uosuuH AqsoJQ 'a!dsamo Jalad 1s
HERRING 'S
PATENTED, QUEBEC, AUGUST, 1862.
JI;>OHOd sarn11r P!US<J.IOJ'B aq1 pu'll 12upy JO Jap . o
P!11S at('l A.mssa;,au .HpuaJ .10 AJ!lSnf 01 JaAal'lHIM ~~
Patent Fire Proof SaCe.
FOR SALE BY
S.UBSOR~.
aou'llqlnlS1P .10 'lO!J ou suM a.taq1 'lt:ql ! pasodrno:> -DBTAINE D the Prize Medal at the
World's
Auql QOJl{M uo!S!A!P atn JO .to 'luamtpt~lap aq1 JO s
Fair in London, and the large number of
ADIES are invited to call and P.xamine the
pu'llmrno;:, u! J<~q'l!a 's.momo aq1 mO.IJ sJap.w AU'B u~'estimonials in their favour received from all
IRONS. Those who have tried them ac- or
1t10ql!A\ p<ll!J SJa!p(OS JO UO!S!A!P paW'BU lSUJ aql m~arts of the United States, prove that the Prize
1
know ledge their superiority over every other dea- Re
UO!SJA!P pamuU-lSJg Olll JO <lJ!J at(l JlU!J'B<ll{ JO 1r(as justly awarded, that they are r"ally FIR
\louenbasuoo u! JO 'sdooJ'l P!'BSaJOJ'U tl'll JO UOJ10as atfROOF has been proved beyond a doubt-the cription of Smoothing Iron, for all laundry pur. ~n~
poses.
.To 1UOJS!A!P aoo .Auu 01 pal!WH 'JOU SliM pny AJTif
1
rorkmansbip is superior.
The large amount of fuel ·consumcd in heating
aq1 JapJo qo!qM 'uosnM. ·suqo ·uon eq1 JO JapJo -o. A few sizes still on hand. SAFES made and
1
the
common
Iron
causes an uncomfortabl e heat,
atn ~up11aq mo.IJ .xarnJa pu11 :lfOllq 01 '(Ouq 1sao'lld A ,t ted to order. Apply to
and an extravagant expense, both of which are
AJ'Bl!l!UI L8 JO a;,an]S!P "l{l l'll uo!S!A!P .taMOJ Jo .fq1
GEO. HAGAR,
avoided
by
using
the
SELF-HEAT ING IRON.
'lSl!J aq1 JO .1\Ja.t U! paUO!l'lJlS SUA\ SUOOJl JO DOJS st
Agent., 103 St. Paul Street..
With tbis It-ou, three bushels of charcoal are
-!A!P pam'llu 'l!rol SJqllUl!l '·~ro 'qlJu.8og a.8Joan si April 28.
51
sufficient to do the ironing of a common family
1auotoo "lUaJ'r .JO poummo:> aq1 Jopun a1oq.M aq1 eit~CY '£HES-.:_-·
twelve months. Once filled, you can use the Iron
[oam t\J JO sarn'llu aq1 MOilOJ aJ::~H]
Ll~LEY'S
NARROW CANADA.
live hours witb .... u t replenishing. While ueiug it
I
_
·a uqo p.xutf:>m ·ln:w.r
a:>
For
Snle
b.)'
you do not require to suffer the annoyance of a
'UOJ<JUI'BQ SaiJtllJO UJ'81dUQ
PHJL[P HOLLAND.
heated stove or fire place. You need not labour
"Z!.l. 'uam pun f1Jaomo ffttJMOllOJ <Jql JO pasodmo:> ad
1
a1<
uae
28.
so
hard pressing with it as you do with the com102
1S'lld 'lS'Ul auur JO AUP Q16 PJUS atn uo 10<101!.8
- - - ----mon iron. The 1ron3 being finely finished, tlJey
-an P!US atn JO '.}UamqOlll<JP P!BS arn JO UO!S!A!P :<t;ALTare easily kept bl"igbt and clean, and cannot pos·
Jaddn .10 .taq1o aq1 .fq papmu! 8punoM lOlJSun~ .Aq -a, LIVERPOOL SALT for Sale, ex barge
sibly soil tbe finest linen.
Sql'lldp l!<lQl O'l amu:> 1SU1t!py UJlSnV Sa{Jtll{Q po'B -1c
J
PHILIP
HOLLAND.
1
Manufactured in Canada East only at the Mon- AII'Il00t£ W'll!ll!.M. 1 Ql1Uf)OJV l<IJOUQ 1 UOSO!l{:>lUH -ll: June 2_9_.______ _ _ _ _ _ _ _1_0_3_
treal Foundry and City Works.
S<IW'Uf 1<J'(.t'lll() UOSU'BH .fqSOJQ 1a!dSa1Hf) Ja1ad llll___ - FOR SALE.
1
FERRIER & 00.
)[00110d. SaW'Bf pasuaoap aql 1'Ul{J.-'poooag
Af~N
UPRIGHT
R.OSEWOOD PIANOFORT E Oor~er of St. Paul and St. Fraucois Xavier
rT
'a:>'Bad s,uaant)
nearly new, possessing a brilliant tone,
April 7.
aq1 U! aJaA\ paJp Aaql JOaJaq.~&. P!'BSaJOJ'll spunoM sp
•2
~
Jo tished in ~be best style. Obeal' fot Cash, or
EFRIGERAT ORS, Tariollt"Bize!z for· eale by~ Oli
;;;;;;~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;~~~;;;;;,;prov:ed cre!iit. Apply
at this Office.
GEO. ttAGAR .
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THE OKA INDIANS.
and their friends intend at law to contest. The
duty of Government is rather to provide means
to contest this, but it will be done before the
Privy Council of England whether it provides
the means or not. By such an act a<J inducing
the Indians to leave Oka, Government would
lend itself to the wrong of raising mere trustees
to absolute owners forever, and this under pretence of benefiting the Indians, in whose name
and on whose behalf the seigniories were obtained ! One day we hear the Seminary declare
that the Indians ha.ve no rights and are mere
~quatters, but it forgets the day when it offered
them $25,000 to forego their rights and to leave
Oka! Manytimesithunts them through the bush,
intimidates them with Provincial Police kept on
hand, and imprisons them for cutting woo1 for
repairing their huts or for fuel; yet its Superior,
the Rt>v Mr. Baile, recently on oath forgot that
he had written a. letter to the Secretary of State
on the 12th October, 1868, in which he said,
''We allow them to take what wood they require
for building pUI·poses or for fuel," and had to
acknowledge in Court the authenticity of the
letter he forgot he had written ! Shame on
such duplicity! No wonrler a Roman Catholic
advocate in the Court remarkE-d, "I am astounded at that sort of ro.emory !"
If Govtlrnment is sincere in its efforts to get
justice for the Indians, it mu~t positively get
that justice only by getting them their rights in
the seigniories,-not in Oka,only, but all of their
ri~hts in all parts of the seigniories. The Indians
w1ll not leave Oka. Why does not Mr. Mills
make o•ertures to the Seminary to leave Oka ?
It has i11 the aggregate elsewhere in Quebec, more
land than some of the natiuns of Europe ! Ptlrhaps the gentlemen of the Seminary, the few
who have to st~y in Oka., would accept in lieu
thereof the magnificent rtlserve among the bears
and blueberries of Donca.ster, which they wanted
the Indians to accept. It would cost much
less. too, to move the Rev Mr. :..aca.n and staff,
with Bully Fa.uteaux, than the Rev. Mr. Parent
and family, with the five hundred Protesta.tt men, women and children, who are
attached to their olrl home, and whose
village was named after one uf their chiefs.
The Indians, too, might compromise, and with·
draw the action against the Seminary f<'r false
imprisonment and for the cruel demolition of
their little ProteBta.n t church, just two y~ar~:~ ago
this month. · As big a trade might be done in
IS THE GOVERNMENT AFRAID OF hear~:~kins and blueberrit-s as in ~>pruce gum.
I write this seriously ar.d advisedly, though I
THE OKA QUESTION?
know it will be tak~n as " Protestant intoler·
SIR,-The i~ terview of tbe last Oka delegation ance and insult, which w~ want the Prot~stantR
with the Hon. Mr. Mills may lead the public l~f this Catholic country to understand we will
to believe that the Okas might accept a. money not brook, and if nt'eds be will resent, etc."
or a land inducement to leave the Seigniories to (The bluster and vulgarity are omitted.)
the absolute ownership of the Seminary of St.
']'he question growing upon the people of thia
Sulpice. Once again it may be a~ well to assure Dominion-fo1· the Oka question is more than a
those time-servers, or timid people who fear in local question-is this : "Js the Government
Quebec to call their souls their own, that Uhief afr:~.id ?" If it is not afraid why dots it allow
J oseph and his people will be neither coaxed, the Seminary, as if anticipating a speedy downbribed, bullied, nor forced into leaving Oka. fall to its persecutions and absolute claims, to
Though the tables for the time are turn"d, and cut and sell the oak timber on the seigniories,
this old hunting-ground of the Iroquois has be- which with any ores, wines or minerals, is the
come the granrl hunting-ground of the Semi- exclusive property of Government. (See Deed
nary, where Indians are hated and hunted in- of Concession, 26th Sept., 1733.) It is estimattead ~ ~~r. 3tl.d ulli
•
nd tb11t ouer 300 1\00 cords of wood have bean
hounds. the Okas intend to stay just where they ~ut and sold by th~ gentlemen at a profit of at
are. 'fhere is, I know, inevitable damage to least $1,000,000. Does the Government not inone's peace, and even to one's business in this tendeven to look after its own pecuniary intl'rProvince, to side with the right against the estsin Oka?
wrong, when the wrong is under the wing of the
I can show the Government one of two ways
Church of Rome. One must expect too to be out of the difficulty. 'rhe Okas claim ri~hts all
set up as a fool or a fanatic for not minding one's over both seigniories, notwithstanding that
own business, and letting ecclesiastical aggression the Seminary has sold lands, created villages,
have full swing. But we have a British birth- etc. - all of which, done as it was done, was
right to uphold ; we are in Canada stewards of done illegally. This large question will like~y
British justice and fair play, which extends to be for the Privy Council in England to settle.
man, red or white, as wdl as to beast. 'J'he But let the Government change its base, and try
Okas have legal rights as well as the Seminary. to induce the Seminary to leave Oka. We will
The Okas took upon themselves no obligations not insist upon it going to Doncaster Let the
of loyalty to persons or creeds when the Semi- Indians have, say, five miles square of the Lake
nary was appointed the trustees of their lands. of 'fwo Mountains, with river frontage; let
The Semmaxy did take upon itself conditions and them have peaceable possession as have the other
trusts-most of which it has not fulfiUed. It Indians of Canada., under some Government conwas to instruct the Indians, as well as to give trol, and I venture to say the contrast in ten
them spiritual care.
Possibly six out of years will astonish people who have got into the
the thousands during a century and a half stupid fashion of calling the Indians indolent.
were imtructed enough to read French. In I venture to believe their fences and farms, their
a. few years under their present spiritual houses and families, their cleanliness and their
regime, most of them have been taught to cultur"'. will look amazingly big beside that of
read l.nd write English and French, as the flock of the Seminary. Surely if the barwell as to think. Oka has been their home for barous stranger, Sitting Hull, iR worth a welover a hundred and fifty years. The "intr·uders" come and so generous trl'n.tment, Government
are the ]french and English, who have no legal can afford at least to do bold justice to Chief
right there at all. If the Oka.s have rights, th.,y J oseph and his people, whose tribe were alwayt
want and will get them all,-not a tenth or a faithful and loyal to the British Government
third. They have at least the right off and out from its very first to its very la~t contest on
of the Seigniories to maintain themselves from Canadian soil.
freezing and starving. This is denied them, and
Some people are only convinced by figures .
'' Ste. Scholastique jnstice"-a by-word in the 'l'hey have dry, practical brains which cannot
Dominion let it be, for all that il4 wrong, a re- reach beyond the circle of arithmetic. 1 offer
proach to British law-is the kindly •' care" them a mouthful,-which may convince others
which the Seminary bestows upon the poor peo · as wbll that the Seminary have an intense interple, fer doing now what Rev. Mr. Baile the est in getting the IndianA away from the
Superior, in a letter to Mr. Langevin, sdgniories. Had I beeu the Superior, I should
then Secretary of State, said the tlemi long ago have give11 them half a million when
nary had always " allowed" them to dn. they were in the humiJr. with seed and provisions
No one looks to Ste. Scholastique for justice in in bountiful supply, and get them the best of
Oka matters while the present stipendiary ma- land anywhere else. Let it be remembered that
gistrate sits on the Bench, but it was expected if the Indians in a bnjy should leave the seigfrom the Government. But Government st•ems nior}, they would forfeit their claims.
afraid. I do not see why it is a,fra1.d to be
Now the Seminary have sold land on a loto
impartial. and it is not impartial if it is indif- ave1·age a.t $40 an acre ; some less, but som.,, as
ferent . If the tables were turned, and hordes in the v1llage of Oka, at $400 an acre. There
of red-skins were to crush the ~emin a ry vri .. ~tR ar" ~15 square miles in the ~eigniory of tlw Lake
by pers1stent persecution, would tht: l7uvernm..,J.t ot Two Mountains; 72 in the adjuiuiug ,;eigtake nearly ten yt>ars to come to the conclusion nury. In this is now included the villages
that it would soon be time to begin an examina- of Oka, St. Placide,St. Pierre, Ste. Scholastique,
tion into the troubles? Would the Seminary St Columban, St. Benoit, Belle Riviere, St.
be content in the interim with the salve of pro- Jostlph, part of Point a.ux Anglais, &c. There
fuse promises, studied politeness, a few dollars are 640 acres in a square mil"'· 'l'hi~ gives us
and a gentlemanly ag.,nt ? And had thtl ima- 106,880 square acres in the two ~<eigniories.
ginary agent reported as the actual agent has 1:hat of Lake of Two Mountains at $4.0 an acre
reported, would not the Government have had is worth $24,320,000 ; that of the adjoining
its eyes opened, and moved in a. bold way? But seigniory, $18,4.32,000-making in full Fm·ty-two
then the Seminary is rich and the Indians are Million Seven Hundred and Fifty-two Thousand
poor. But never mind, justice will be done for Dolla1·s I not including the tithes, taxes and
all that, as it was in the case of Guibord.
rents. I wonder what body of gentlemen in the
Why does the Government, in its interviews world wouldn't be devotedly loyal and courteous
on this subject, try to induce the Indians to to a Government which would maintain them in
leave their old home, and ''so settle the trouble?" even one of a. dozen such possessi.ms ! It is a
That would be just what the Indians' enemies great crime against the progress and population
want. That would be a. direct acknowledgment -Roman Catholic even more than Protestantthat the red-skins are ~quatters with no rights, of this Province, that any Church should have
but who, having lived there for a. century and such a tremendous grip upon its soil,and should,
a half, were entitlE-d to some little consideration. moreover, be sending immense portions of these
That would be a monstrous iniquity--to legalize revenues out of Canada to enrich the Seminary
the so·called "absolute rights" of the Seminary, of St. Sulpice in France,
Yours, &c.,
which the Indians never dreamed of recognizing
W. U.. B.

THE SEMINARY's TITLE to hold the Two
Mountain country in fee simple is flatly denied
by a correspondent, who seems to possess a good
deal of information on the subject. This is the
gist of the question which is before the courts,
and we shall not attempt to decide it for them.
Our correspondent's demands of the Government,
however, seem to us to haTe some basis in reason.
There can be no doubt whatever that the
original grant to the Seminary from the French
king was for the purpose of an Indian reserve·
This grant we Ahould think must have created
rights on the part of the Indian community which
no act on the part of an EngliRh governor, done
without reference ~ them, could extinguish.
If the English Canadian Government, to buy
the support of the clergy at the time of the re·
hellion of 1837, gave the Seminary a grant which
was incompat1ble with this claim, it is the
Canadian Government that is bound to make
amends to the Indians to-day. [t seems
to us that Govnnment , -is in -this dilcmrnc..
A decision of the courts annulling the title of the
Seminary would dispossess that institution not
only of millions of dollars worth of proporly at
Oka-, tut of vastly larger properties in Montreal.
which it holds on similar conditional French
titles,similarlyconfi,rmed by English authority-a
dispossession which would work the coming revolution much sooner than most people have lo:1ked
for. On the other hand, a decision of the courts
confirming- their claims would place Government
in the position of having forty years ago wronged
the Indians in the most tyrannical and cruel
manner, and render the redemption of the Indian lands a. necessity. Their present immense
value would render this almost as impossible a
task as the other. No wonder Government
shrinks from the question.

